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s.Arñ:r JoFrt's-s *s sEy* co LIÆçEVILLE, "^ÆNNE S OTlq'. s6?21

OFFICE OF ÌTT-TE .A'B B ÕI¡A

27 ABrtl 1970

lily dear Confre:ces,

Very Reverend Berthqld Ricker, û.S.8. became our Prior In
June, 1964" A.t that time he was rcilLíng to êccefrÈ ê eÍx
year term of offi.ce, I would now like to have your advÍie
on the chofce of a prior for the nerßt sfx yråârs.

If there ís ariy doubf 1n the mLnd 9f anyone' I çould lj.ke
to s¡atè at this ÈÍme th¿t Prior Berthold could not have
glven ue greeter asaístance, cooperation ¿nd encouragenent
than h'e dtd during these sfx difficult ye¿rs.

Ir 1965 ,I bec¿rme ,the presf.dent of the Congregetion aûd al-
mo'sÈ 1n¡¡edlate1y h'ad to leave for the fourth ÞessÍorr of the
II Vetícan Csuncil. thl,s meaaÈ an absence of more thån three
oonths. À serfes of Vfsitatfons of the abbeys .of the ,Congrêga-
tio.n| ùhê electfon and instaLlatíon of eleven abbots and priorg':
¿nd numerous other occasLons that took me awåy on offl.clal
bgelness placed the burden of dLrecting the comnunity on,Frior

.Bertholérs shoulders. f'was often asked hov I could mrmage at
horne rüith the frequenù ebsences because of oufside involvements;
I lnv¿rl,ably answered, rrÏ har¡e an excellênÊ pfíor,lt 

I

Ia as ,far ås I lcnolr, you, the memberg of Èhe corømrnl.ty, feel
very much as I do about Prior Berthold, He deserves our most
slncete gratítüde ås ê comnunity for le,avlng Sc. Augtrstine¡s
Parish to serve Ín aû assigament whÍch ls akrays difffcult, as
I ôan vocch fron my own experienee âg prior.

th-ere has been gcant reeognftÍori and appreciatlon of the offíce
of prÍor; and, for that matter, of the offices of assistant príor,
procqrator-, m8èter of novfcee, rnâster of the Junlorate and the
other offfces thåt are needed to serve the beât interes't,8 of the
eormrunitlz members,. Tf we have fail.ed in thie respect, we shculd
at least,aot fall to pråy daily for those wíll1ng to Éetve us in
tþeee capacicles. A growing lack of lsspect and appreclation of
the men who ate willing, to serve the co¡mnunity in these dif,flcuLt
posltione h¡s made lt very difficult to find a uillingness: of
their Þart to contfnue ln office for a reasonable Length of tlme.
Personally I adnit thaÈ I ám ín greät debt to al1 v¡ho have served
fn the psst arìd 

.aTe 
now serving in these difftcult conrnunl,ty offices'

I would spprêcí.åtè lt vêry rnuch if Srou I'ould reÈurn the enclosed
bal.lo,t r¡ithin ê l¡eek. Thank you!

Devotedly yours,

ßrra&n .1 i)7.'r' u--/..$,çFf
Baldr*tn Dworsçlrek, O. S.B.
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fråflcls Eoefgen,

I om r¡rltl¡rg to )¡ou as the Dlrectot of Vocatlon¡ for the Abbeyt
havlag tsker¡ over fro¡l Father Paschal Bots.

*y Ëebrucr" gth I mugt know rrtret studente sill be a991yi,ag for
;ËÏã ye¡rE ""viÊ!ate. fræ the iaf,or¡¡¿tLon r¡trtch h¡s been
handsd oD to rre, oosÈ1y fræ F*ther Paechal, I have beEn givclr
to under¡ta¡d thät you have gl.vea sertoüa thoughÈ t,o thë :PrtecÈ-
hood a¡¡d the reltgloue llfe. If thf¡ ts stlll tru€, f hope ¡lou
ulll, gåve coûsldetatf.oå Èo eDteri¡g the qovåÈiâte het€ tû &¡'1y
¡|ich other wtare of th¿ ûenior cless ltho q¡il1 be appl,ytng'

Hhetever your declafoÉ E8y be, I prey Èhat the Eoly $glrit ntll
be your gutde ta nakfog the ¿ll-faPofteBt stelt that r¡lil h*ve so
qucb to do lrtth your futüre snd that of sthers. By all æeans
avatl youraelf of the guidanee aad eour¡geliag so av¡{lgble to yctl
uürtle you srs at St. Johars.

8a1&d.n lhrorschak' O. S"8. îel. 257

.'!
i
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February L5, 1972

Rev. 8al-drsin Ðt¡orschak, O-S.Ð-

Î'rlth regards to my academíc record, here are the polnt

averåges for each year.

!'reshman 1968-1969 ?.75

Sophomoie 1969-19 70 3,.31.

' i]unior 1970'1971 2,62

Fenio¡ 1971 fall 3.50

I hope this ls suffÍcfent for nor+ and I ç,ilL take ca¡e
of the âpplicstion procedure ås soon aE possÍbLe-

l'i,¡. ry r.- I

fran c ib

,)
//'i/,r ,*

no.d.,,

¡.

#{,åruflÐHrufi*,L

tsffirú krHÞüA:['T$ru {.}$H 0f{g.Y
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PHILOSOPFÍY ÞEPARTMENT SÀINT JOHN'S UNIVERSITY COLLEGEI/ILLE, MINNESO'T' .' ã632'

18 Febmary i972

Ðear F¿ther Ábbot 3ald¡¡in¡

lhís ls a ¡eeor¡raçr:datLon egncernirg the apþl1c*tion of 3re^ncÍs lSoef,gen for tåe
trbnsstic co:tutmhi.ty. Fran 1s a senior i*Ìi-Losophy ard. psycbolo4r :uajor' T hsve
kno¡rn hi-'n for severa.i- jreårs, both as a stuCenÈ and in infcrsal sítu¿tåons 1n
stïC'en" society;

I mould Ai-oe ¡¡F uno.ue.LifilC approval to Fretr's appLica.tion for the ,novitiate.
Ilis aeederd.c ::ecerd deno:istretes that he iË an tnte11ígernt and hsnÈ rrorking stuÈent'
Fran ís ,an axeeptional.l;r ¡.iel'l b-al-anced person' iíe is fri^çnCly ¡ritb evel1¡onet
aas¡--going and po¡¡¡lar ori cårlxpu.s, welJ 1-5-ked ard enjoys a good reprrtati-on.

1Sl. observati on iç that î:ran handles hi¡¡se1f "'¡ef.I iu a varlety of soclal situp;bions
ai-t¿ tttrt his knor,ùed-ge of hinself and of othêrs -- perhaps ¡¡artiafly throügh his
study of psychology -- hel-ps hi:n to be effeetåve in deallng ¡*'ith' other neo¡ùe'
I{e has the tal.ent and abil5-t¡r to be a good.'infauence Õn other peo3rle.

3is ¡tor¿l end spi:ritual ch¿¡ac'Ler are gooC, as fa:',as Í ean tell. There is no
reâson to suspeet tha.t there is arqrbhing Í-n thiç area r,¡hich rn'ould raise
queËtÍ.orrs about iris qualif,lcations ås a caïdi.d&te.

If T had not laarried cautioh about preísing tbe c-u¿lffic¿Èi.ons of e¿rdidates
when I rr"es cle*!.,c-maçten anf prese.ntlng cardldates for vcn'rs to chapler ín that
oapecíty, T l'¡ou1C. be inc-11ned. to praise Franå Þ cur¡ent impressíon is that¡
given the knorodedge ard opportunity tha'u ¡re have haC to obseyve hi.m so f,art
hË a?Feals to be aa excel1ent cânC;1dâte.

Sincerslv år^Çhråsti

, #w &j"6M
ì lnpv$Éer,mor¿ Fed'tzetti, osb

5t. Johnts Abbey
tollegeuilje r,Þâ,nnesote

i
l

i
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TO:

9ev. BaldriC-n Dvo¡suhak . OSB
(Name of Reüg¡our Superior)

St. Johnis Àb'oey
{.Ädd¡eeg )

- : -ì francfs F' Hoefgenr e¡arr¡ined '" '---l-- "-"' -- on ll]êrc¡-lì'-1
(Da¿e )

and indicate t[e fôllowing
irnportani ñndings:

Good health rrith ¡c exceptions e:cc€pt afight ist to 2rrd degre: fl"at feet.
(Asyøptonatic )

Suggestions; Nohe

F0re MgmnÄ,r,mfd Uf$E' Offiü.Y

fuÇe.<
(ais¡ùd, )

(1"o lhe Physician: This transmÍttal fo¡nr should be discussed with the examinee before ¡nailing to the
propcr religious euperior. )

OSB HOEFGEN-OOOOg



Mount St. Benedlct
trooksto-nr Minn"
Ma¡rch 26, l'giVa

Fethen Baldwin Dworisehak
St. Johnrs Abbey
Collegevllle, Minn.

Father Baldwl"n:

This tetter comes to you Ín answer to e l:eque.sü from Francis
Hoefgen, for¡ a reco¡r¡nendatlon to yorr as e possible eandfdate
for ¡lour monastic eomrnunity.

\

It Ís wlth a
monks of St.

joyful
Joh¡r s

spir"it ,that I re,eornmend him üo you aad the
Abbey.

SLncer.etry¡

stor th Setr , o.s.B.

Fr,aneis is a young mail t¡lth a universal visi,on in the c'hunch,
sineere end persoñable in hls ep:proaçh to êod, ùo his fêllou
man a¡d to the monastic wegr of llfe.
As for hls intellectuaL abillty¡ you hÊ.ve access tÓ his
scholasti.c aehievement at st. Joh¡rrs, IJllLverslty., and pef.sonsl].¡r,
I thinlt that he is very capable of undgrtaking t¡r*e s,tudies
involved w-ith preparatlon for t,he prlestbood.

Ëe is¡ ,r fee1, slncere ln tranting tot develo! €. persone]-sptrlùual1ty
withtn the monastie, way of lifè:, and has a deep g,ense of prayelr
and what monastici,sm can do to help contlnue this development,; Ee
is coneerned about, and j-:rterested fn the communft:y aspèct and
the epproaeh to thãt way of llfe, as llved at Ste Jcihnrs Abbey.

I see his acceptance ln the connnunity at, $t' Johnt s as your €$1,ãptritualty, lñte}lectua]]y, end eomàunalLyr as lle]] as beneficisl-
tó ¡riln for- develop'ing Ínto a more somtr)'lete person X.fvfng 1n a
brotherly, monastie comnttrnlty.

N¿æ,

¡
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April 6, 1972

A Letter of Recorü¡endatíon to the Monåst1c CorrrrinÍty Concerning f'r¡rrrcls lloefgen
:

It,ís not easy for ¡ne to try ând put down on p.p"t whaLtan, ,HB*å
and whet he meairs to ne. In organízing my thoughts for this recoimnendatÍon,

I began vrtting do¡in hi.s varioue traits. Eà Ís Ínðeed reeponsible, 1oyal" siniere,

honest, humble, ete., but this list eould go on for a long tlme andñe'ûèr Siveiå
:trúe pie.ture sf thís'varm lrrman being. I can best descríbe Fra+ to you by teL1-

iog you he ie, a Chnfst,ian ,and he llves hís faåth.
He Ís ny friend and ltve known hÍm for four yearâ. In that time frve seen

Fran g.row from an lndÍvldua.l $ho needed lo¡¡e ag a mearis to securitY and happi-
. n;Ê6g: ând forqed frfendships to obtain this, to an indívÍdual ¡rtro etands self-

cojlfídent'' and Índeþendent and coneta4tly offers Lovê, bùt not for, self1$rati-
flcation. Iran has learned the firntestic att of, givlng and he w111 surely make,.

a

a life of ít.
I probably a¡n Frenrs gÌeatest obstacle to thê priesthood for I ofte¡¿ chal-

Lenge his'trocâtion €nd tell him of ny pl.ans for marriage a¡rd ¿ fanfly. Irm sure

that though Fra-n has long w.anited tb become a prÍest, s.oniê of my eÕÍûients have

nhít homeu witb hi¡r and ¡¡aée him eonsider alternate vncaÈlons.. X believe }rls

dedieation to the priesthood fn hfs uncloíste¡ed and al,moet snticleríca1 en-

vforamertt potnÈe to hls obvious derermlnation and strêngÈh of .character.

Mv only hesttatlon fn my recqnr¡endation of Fran would be a problem that
is somgwhat out of his hands. fhough I am contrinced that }ran l"s dêdic¿tèd'to

St. JohnrE eû.d the priesthood, I am uncomfortable about Fra¡rtg õtrong relígious

family ties and hle somewhat domlneering mother. I woul,d fell nore comfortable

if Frants decisiön for the priesthood had been made later t¡ftåout sr:ch over-

bèâfÍng Ínfluenqe. ñowever, I an confÌdent that Fran ha:e con'eide¡ed his vocatÍon

extensÍyç,ly and uåde his own decf-sion.

In eoncLusion, I can only say. that I ah gratefü,L for belng abLe to call hir¡

my,f,riend. I know he loves St., Johnts and the priesthood and ¡vi1l f{t naturally
into a corirnrnity l.íf,e. The:re.fore, I feel that there is no better: p1ace thpn St-

Jotrnts for I'tân to serve God.

il

u'""""
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To be made out by.every p-oshrlaÉt o? cândidate in
accordance with CaÞon 644.

Declaratíon Conceriring Remuneration

KNOfr .ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, that I,
t'

/tlcr s fn€øeît loe rce,tl

otÌ¡er¡vise known as c

"t #.Wu**,in rhe county *'W-., and state of

IN CONSiDEMTIOÑ of, the law of the Roman Catholie Church eoncerning the remuneration of'can'
didatæ, postulants, noviees, and mgmbers oT a religious community achnowle,lg.ed- by said Rornan Catholic
Chureh (Csd,eu Jur:is Cøn. 6;43), which law I fully hrow a¡d deliberat¿ly aqlnxowledge and to which I v.olun-

tarily and fully submit myself, and

FOR AND IN:CONSIDERATION of the benefits accr-uing to me as eandi{ate, postu-lant, novice, or
member of the approved,religious community, incoraorated as

existing under and by virtue of the laws of the State of

any
DO SOLEMNLY STATE AND DECLARE, that I shall never claim or
w¿ges" eompensatio:t, remuneratiÕn, or reward'eithe¡ 'in specie ø by way
or fo¡ the Se¡vices or work that I devote for or with saÍd

dqmand, directly or indi¡ectly,
of annuity or,pension, for the

said

day:

otherwise k¡ow.n as

during the tirne I may reinain there or elselshere in the name, of or upon :commNslqn

WIIEREOF I have hereunto subscribed my name this

of in the year of our lord, tg-Z.e-..

(Signa'hure)

This instrumerrt was signed, and by the above named,

in the presence of us, who in

and at request, and in presence of each othen, have hereunto subscribed our rames
witnesses the day and year above w¡itten,

TN
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T rì1

,5t .

2. ,Dat.e.'of birth
3,.,' .Narne and addr s/!guar"d.iansesÊ o

4¡ Of F.other

Is luiother'-1ivin6

ô ¿n*r¡ h.a. ,\ ¿l I ,.1 svt\

' . 5, Tai lather livi-ng : , , Nq -

^/.6. No. of ol,der. Brotherd f
llo of younger Brothers p

I'Io of older Sist el6

No.- of youn6er Sioterê 'Ò 
'

7. l{äs your ï'athe¡ renarrierl .

8.* Ui&:h Schbol graduated from

," . 9* Othe:: coJlegee atte¡ided
i-o;

: {a Beneclictine priest Abbey

f,ron S,FU

fron another source

w/s

¡ì

Jtr t5

a Heligious priest Orcier 
-, . - . , :
--:':r-::f -****îtr-Y*- ','11. Are you receixing.::sclioLarship aid .as f pre-di"vinit¡r.stud.ent '

Âmount ¡ter year

Æ Anount per .year
12.- 'Wiat sel-ective servLce' cl.e.ssificatlon are yotr sle:$ktp6

11. tr'oi h:ow long have you thought about becornj.n6
' ' 

,, ,, a tPrie¡t pr reli8iovã 
- 

êftÆAl-/4# fr,d*", -'#¡t ,:â,,

- 14. Iùas aacithei'per'çoa. a'øo"jor influence on your vocation ,

ùecision .,ÞfS' If .so, r.'ho

'15. How 'wouLti you 'ra.te your present vocatÍonal . deeisiveness?'

very strong ' fairly stronþ t wavärÍ-ng "rather weak

': + *.r r * *'* r *, ,t, * | Ì t l r'+ *

ESR
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nane

ÀueuËt 29. 1950

.À-PPI,TCATTON ¡'OR Tg.E NOIrITIJ,TE
iil,:s.,.-...i,..#

naÐe

P1ace of birth {qnp må¡ce*-.lft ic.bi*¿n-

fuIl nase

Ádcl¡eos

Date of birth

Name of father

l.{a$e of, nother

"- 
.ËSS"ç. Rrlir$q. &p?t-:137r .. l:s¡Eqr{ñga

-ãEreãT- 
-i.ty, state ¿f¡' tëae. Þqns

I:iviog?

I'i-vin6?

nother

sisters

Religioa of fatl¡er Xoqe¡ CaÇ,hgli'.g----**
Nurnber af brothers {,8} 2¿,.12. t¿..¡¡,pgt¿cre¿.t,9.

(give approxfuoate age)

l'lere yotr a.Ll¿ays a practicirig Catho)"ic?
(lt not, e;çlaih)

Hare you ever sought ad.nission io a¡otber religious order?
('if so, st,ate vhe¡e, .uhen, *heiher p:'oíeseed)

hrere you eve¡ marríed?

Have you any debts or busi:oess involvene¡Ls? .............yp;q ,s¡r¡d.eçr..,...}p.e.ll..,fei ?17:,?¡,..$1300-û0

Is anyone (¡ela".ive) in neecl of ¡rou:' supçort?

Arè J¡ou.líabl.e, oi have yôu been 1ia'o1e, io any civil- court charges? dlü,¡'-- -.--,,"-.

Horv do ¡our parents, feel about your choice of ::eligious life? ..Såååcceuts nr},¡fhglË&.

Ilav.e Jo* 4.,ec-i.{ed t9 þ.e S pfi-e.--s.t or brotlier ,¿.*- ât St. John: s?

State brtefly your reason {notive) fo¡ enterl¡g relrgiou5 J-ife , -,"8*çfg,fl.S, ,rny r.as"m*

for eß[erinn re e

, lhrq .seql,,4l,d qhÊ Y

Bqnn¡,ÇEÊhn'l i.ç,,.*,*-.,.

*( 3'!*?7. ?'$, 3s * -

T ¡ be. a6

Are.you sware of any Ínf,luþnces or facto¡:s
r¿hich ¡naire lrour decisior arrd choice of

êïe

r=ligious ]l.fs unfree?

How did you first 1eår$ Òf St. rlohr:ìs a¡d. P:nedictine l-ife? ¡ le+¡¡ed pf, Sl- Joh¡L,s

fT,om +_å.rud*Jl} .Ín 1969, and le¿rte$L,,af .åenedictlF* trifp íe. Êþp nçct thr.glLjr¿d þerf
y€¿ro.8s a sLuden!-

c@rupfþffirurffin

Fffi*q ffiiËÐÍATTûe{ 
u}slx @Nß.Y
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Rèflections On Formatíon
Fran lIóefgen O.S.B.

To begin r¡ith, form¿rtion at St. Johnrs Abbey is much more structured than one will
fínd at anl¡ óf the se¡¡ina¡íes. .For any nember of the monast,íc cortrunity their daily

, l-ife involves prayer v¿ic'h the corrrmrnity four t.imes .daíly, one qf those being .daíty
-Euqharisi. From the day one ente¡s thê mor¡astêry to the day of his death the most
dlfficult vow continues to be the vow of conversíon. By that I mean that our dedÍcatíon
to Chríst as Chrístíaris involves a constånt on-goíng procêssr as it does' ln all our'
l-íves. Thus thÍs vor¡ of convercíon involves a great deal of self-dlscÍpline if our
l-ife in Chrtst is to be the focal point of our iives, self-discipline in pra¡¡er, study,
eonternplation, reâding of scrípture, times for silence end prlvate prayel.

Thus,it ls very crucial nhåt ouï goals år.e in'our trLves: Do ¡,¡e deslre to attain â
closer union with our Rigen Lord? Are l.æ setious aborlt our life of prayer? Our
goatrs and ldeels ¡*Í11 exercise ån extraordÍnary imperative'in our l:iveq. fn. this
¡¡rrry ne g.an become :mqre than merely a secular hunaniSt 'rüith gome expertise in the
academíc study of relíglon. 3oth thè Cathollc and LuËheran traditions, as we'knoï,
are plagued by superficial people ¡vt¡ose, valle systerûs seem t,o be thoror.rghly
secularÍzed. Ihfs bfings ne to the pöínt t ¡nentíoned at the meeting with regards to
my dis,cussíon with onè of my.confreres at a parish in Str PauLr w.hat ís our ministeuial
rsle in the parish? À11 I rr¡ean is that in order to be able to iead our peop!-e of
Gocl in prãyer ttrÊ q¡ust, be fndivÍduaLs of Þrayer ourself . I,¡e nust fi::st. of all pray
ourselves before r¡¡e car¡ help others; Chr'fst nuêt be:'the foeal poln't ín our líves
before r{e cen hopê to nake Christ the focaL poínt in our parieh or coagregatåon.

.fu,st as .r4re a:îe èrcpected to gssist others in their seafch, qr to lead others in prayer
v¡e nu€t gain as's.ietance nolr at this early stage in our lives. If te nêver f,ind aut
r.rhat it meåns to pray ve will not be able to. teaclr" or lead othe¡s on the ¡oad of prayer.
thfs is 'shere I eoritend we need some'spiritual diïection on a petson*l 1eveL, whether
that be from a Monl{r'a P,as:tor, Minister, Õr simply a frÍend ¡.¡ho is more comfcirtable
than prayer than çe are. À11 thle is, a eupport and helps to add directÍon to our llves
aE ChristÍans¡ llov êan r.7e expect to develole â personal relationshíp with our God- íf
we do noi lcnon horv to approach God, o:r knqw ruhete to fínd Godl *fany ,indivíduals arê
bl"essed with such a relatíEnship and have no need .of rdlrectorsr in the spiritual
1ife. But -everi in our.relationshfps.with friends '¡¡e realize that such relationships
Èaké tirne and require an effot't on our part. This dtsclpline,for us'with.regârds to
God also takes tÍme and an effort fbr such a relâtionship Èo grovr deepêr. then at
Iêåst r.7e wiLl be able to say"for ourselveg: rrThis ïÉ how I pray, let me share thåt
vith you.rl

l,]trat iloes all this mean for us r¡ith regards to spirituâl formatlon at tuther senÍnary?
BaslcalLy what I sm getting at ís the, f¿ct that Þtrì¡cttlres, r,rhethe¡ that be a class.
or'forrnrlation of faíth groups, do help but they can becomé üalmost deÈri$entâItr.
I.lhat f s crùcÍol is our at.tltude toward prâ ¡er or ,the Word, If there ís no . cåtrY-over:
past the,serninar¡t years then sonething is wrong. 'Also succees is not Ín number.s,
if t'hatever progr.åm is established is infLuentís,l in the lives .of ten or fl.fteen
ÍnclivÍduals ã.reiy y*.trtiiat rnust not be undermÍnded. I{hat I feel is rï-e ar:e attemptíng
to .åccomplísh is to secure$,huc1eus r¡hÍch hopefully wí1l blossom in the future as well
as ln,cur or*n lives; l{ay we srpport eaehother in this venture.
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ERSONAL ACCOUNT
T¡J
¡¡¡¡¡ffia Frem * t¿/28

---*-T- w7

lr

r9 J-Z- tø

:if

iüqTotol

¡.À"k áh h^å.1 to

Surpluj lncome to Åbbey

'¿,
t?Ui"rU',,"", G;fi'

alr

I

Olher Expenses

Vocsiion

4lAlms qnd Donoflon¡

rbEntsf to'ìnmêtú and Recrestiàn

ë-n
Trqvel (other .thsn Vccslionl

(þus, oír, ¡oil¿ tqxll

/tledical Altei¡don¿e ond Medicine

Àuto Moinfanonce

Tclephone ond Talegroph

llSorbsr ond'Toilef

Doe¡ qnd Subscriptions

Sloliongry ond Po*oge

lLtBoola, .Newçop ers, À{o gozines

Rosm, Boord, fuilion

Cloîhing ond Loundry ?

Tobqcco

/Food ond Bevêroge

Wogs for hired help

ËXPENDITURE!¡

Solory to- Sùbsîitute
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Mosr Slipends lo Abbey

Moss StiÞends lo Olh¿rs

.Totol

$-- PLEASË GIVE NA,ÅEs ANÞ ADDRESSES

OF YOUR NEAREST TELA1TVË5.

fEven lf you ñflcd thi¡ out tosl year,
fhb. rnlght require updoting.l

$--

À{o¡¡ Intsnllons on Hond ^:**

Þollorv,olue of Stípcndr on llo¡d ,S---

To tho¡c rcsidîng oubide lhe lÅo¡osfcry. ,lo
ovoid ony dîfflorlty ol li¡¡le of .ki:nsfer oi deulll:

Pl¿øie lítf ilgm¡ of v6lue whfrh,ciiè in youj
polrê,síon ond belong !o thc $¡¡no¡fcry,
¡uch q¡ camaros, tope racorders, fadìos,

stercos, lelovilion rets. choin, onJ volusblc
obiè(ts of Aû. {Do nol ltí th¡ogs whtsf}

bclong lo lhe ioclor'y or porish.)

NAMEì f1tr3

sTRËET.

CITY AND STATE:

NAME:

STREETi:

ClfY AND SIÄTEr

NÁMÊ

STREFT:

CITY AhID 6TÄTE

GOMFil&ËNïML

FOR llñEÞe&Tüûftr rt!$H öffin_y
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ERSONAL ACCOUNT
Front

,/¡fn) t9 3-9- to 11J

i
I
x

I

ð'

ù

å't *"Totol

l--L -- L--J 1Õ

Surplus lncome ro Abbey

PsYçl.b'tP cY
ù¿3L D ÅtL' RË rÅrY tp Y

'Olher Êxpenses

'Vocotion

lr)Älri¡s ond Donstlon¡

Enfêrtõ¡nmeñt ond Rsc¡eof'lon /{

'T¡:ovsl (other tho¡ Vocolion)
(bus, qir, roil, toxi)

lledicol Àtlendcnce qnd Medlcine
'et tt3

Auto Mointenonce

Telephone cnd'Tolcgroph v
Borber ond Toilet /4

...... Þu¿s rrnd- Subscriptions /Ò
Stolianery, onf Posloge

3.qBookg, Nerùspoper:, Mo go:ines

Room, 8o-ord, Tuifion

lLtClothing ond loundry

T.obocco

fgod and Se_1ergge

Woges for hired hefp

EXPENDIfUREST

Sulory to Subslitule
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Moss Stlpandr. to Äbbey

lilcrs Stþønds to Oürprc

À\us-lnfirnllons on Hand

$,-*3I'"Ïlt't5*-"

..*

$-----*-

PTEASE

OF

,{É*
'lh

HAJiTå

"--* diñrifii

crfY

M¡nFs'

STRËËTp.

gÍfi'&È{D

NÅI{E

STREET:

c¡rY å¡lD

Dollor
.t

volue of Stipendfonr..Hand.iSrus.*¡¡** r.'.. AT.¡D

To ç;¡kld¡*:

,.ol.ieclc "ef
belang io lhe ractor¡.or:.pgriqhJ" "¡

. .4 ' *1 I

,t
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l¿l¡srws st Si, J@ph Chrch
loste¡ clb¡, Mtch, 498¡{

S¡T, MICtsIAELIg¡ B}{URFH
Ø-orot uÍtt", ¿Yli¿f2qaÞ 4qs7e

Mi€siüs et St. Josêph Chrrr¡r
NortJ¡landl Mlch. rJEi0

P.ârtdê
Baik Bly.e! trhrehÐlÊ

atd-¡r{56

JanuâfY 8' 1971+'

0ear Abbot Johnr.
Fìrst I certain'ly extend'to you the warmest wishes for a blessed and

Happy New Year! Also send my pr:a)rers for your health now añd in the year to
come. t4y year stãrted out È-ather cooly---sv.ry night lrve been here it has
been below zero vrith lost night Ìt gettin$ to minus 22. Thát was rrrhen I
checked the tenperature ät 9:,û0. This evenÍng it îs snowíno.thus it i's a

bit warmer. Thìs past Sunday when, I went wìth mi,brothe-r to the mission
at Northland the furn:ase was out: of'gas" l'le çertainly had a quíck and cold
eucharl'st that day.

All is well wìth: me here and am very ðppreciatr've of the opportunity
to be here and to have a gtlmpse of par"ìsh life" I help with the Sunda¡|
Brasses by doing the readi:ngs, pickíng the hymns and leading the music. Only
one of the three parishês hes an organist so thât rnakes leading more difficult.
f míght get up enouEh eouråge to t:r/ my hand aÈ their el'eetric organ and p:l ay
for mass if I can find the musicifor.'ruhp hymns" Am:also helpfng wìth CCD

classes during,my stäy and am giving a talk to the Legíon of l(ary here at
Perronville thís eomì'ng Tuesday., After'havlng taken Kl1f¡n¡s class-on the
Holy Spirit thls past falI I decid,ed to'tall< to them on the lloly S'pirìt in
relation of Baptismo Hope I,donrt say anyrhjng heretical, t'/ìll al'so he
help,ing with ihe parÍsh êe¡.suÞ and taklng å sort of çurr,q¡, of parìsh åttitudês
concerning a lot of tpoics that should help

Today had e doctor:ts appo,Íntrnenl in Escanaba só I wênt wifh him and
practiced the organ et St. Joseph'.s Church where they have a very níce piqe,
organ. Afterwards and I h,¡d å 'very enjoyable meal and con-dprsation wìth
thã Franciscans there. H¿ve,elso:met thé'prïêsts at trdq of the other ¡
in Escanaba, $ometime beforg I lgave we wllt be going to vi,sìt 

 âsked to give gr.eetings and I certaínly will.
dbes l<now þer'. since he. was aR assist.ant at St. PatrÌc,kls for some time and
some how got to, knour he-¡.. S.ometinæ ín the next few weei<s we wit I b''e go,Íng
to vísit iome interestì:ng piqc.es ln Nbrthern M:ichigen as wel1 as visíting

.* ; * *". i .{"y_:f_Ty..-o]9_.pltt_or,s:. .I3ill be;e¡jo¡r?P¡: 11 r¡isit. them asaín.
Therê-í!-ho-hõuielièêplr-hêre-ånilä's'ã'leíLii't T gävë-!jrotun tö-åÞpr-êc'i atè-'-'---"'-

good cooi<ï'ng ver¡, ¡¡¡"¡ though wë h¡ve been doÍ.ng rather wcll. realty
ãpprecíates-.just'Èaving someone tô sit doi¡nr with h'ím to eat vrïth---it doêsnrt

ry...reaj'fy=¡n eÈwha*rne-ale.e=l*e*i,ng*-llire-eornpår*i"ansåip*í+l+ tl4l=imporlt¡nn#
The solìtude is very rel ax:r'ng f,:or Í¡e ênd my tlme i's often-spent reading

scripture and church hietor:y, Part of that fs in preparation for Goclfreyrs
course thls coming semester on Patristics, Also appreciate the psalter a

,great deal as I read it on my gr.Jnr p.râyer helps me vel''y tnuch.
Days are short nau u,jth the chonge of tÍme.''-ìt is odd'not seeing the

sun ríse till 9t30 ín the mìclnornìng. ßr¡t there js really nothìng at all
. I have to complain about,-,--Gqd is good. I w.i çh to thank yÕu-for the strength' 

ynu g'h,e me from afar, as well as the iove you show to all of us, Christmas

"i11-"lw.ys 
be a very happy memory for me because I could share the Christmas

mêål with you" just broughf $s some pûpcÕrn and beer and ít is tîme to
close anyway" f hope Peter ìs havin.g as good a month as I am. ûaod by for
now and 6od Bleis "'th prayers,

f s Aafu,F\. 1*-*'. €*"*--
I
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56s

ottrs öFgEÆEOT
. J¿EÞry 11' 19¡4

"r,il{{-
tear ,Erother trrü,

ltaali J¡ou f,Or.youi goðd lett€r of itre Et¡, lthl.ch arf,rive¿ thls
your greeÈlEgê ead prayets for thê ûry year Ðd fçr ry heålth

!

:

¿iod
1râ*

beaa havlng ye.r¡r eolti ceêÈher and
t rejÖice with you iû ÈlÉÈ âll- ia

appåæltly 1t ls Eoirg to l-a€! B
gotlg la€l1 an¿ that, ¿eBpite thê

I.uight have .çite¡I qlIL a

larger lettêr. B!È L væt Cougd has vèry
reak- lhis norqiDg fòr Èlie f.irst tine J.n 6nth8 ?rê vê9 too veak
*ith Êr, Eablæ æ¡l eru to dr€Ës hfuge].f. llie doeior sry hin yesqie¡d¿9 æd
cauqe of vea¡BeÊs.! ludBed thät tbe €n!_ryy be-leal, I wftl amlßa hla at 4!
.æd ít Í.s !q;' 4rtr5. I êÊ sure gru v{11 Aeep }:lm in your rayeÉ. : . :.

I.]lt-h greêr1¡gs el8o to you¡ brother, a!¿ wíth every good ul-ah,
Devoted1g youre,

-Abb.iE

eqEorrw FiÈh replylnÊ' slrÈâ
8o let you trffi that !åtåer

I æu1ó h¿vi

t,

:.
:

!

.

1

!

¡

{

i
I
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Mbstonr at St. loEetrl¡ çhucb
fo¡ter clty, Mídh. 4009{

ET. MICHAEL's ÊHURtr}I
G*o.o¡¿otttu, 4Ul talirg a,n 4ç s73

Mt¡stffi ¿t St, JoæI'l. Chætl
Nøaúa¡d, Mtcl¡. {9880

Bhom
.8erlk Etea¡ IÞ¡chÐg.

a¡8-7rttg

a.5,&"

tr#
,ß
U

, 
'January 26' 1974

Dear Abbot John,
' I was fÍll,êd with joy at.receÍving your letter of; the llth and have

qaited tilt I could spend soÍp tims r.¡ith thE reply,. Xt is near'înE eleven
orcioçk so thi,s wï11 be short. The ever-ring líturgy went very well and
that pleases me, ¡'hiybeI was espebíally ìn the tnood ùo cêlebratç the
euchår-íst since l feit in comnunìoñ with my junior confreres whp had a
day of reftectf,on,

Thís past ldenesd,ay noon and I had lunch wîth the. Smiths and that
was cert¡T:nty enjoyable and 1 am ver't Elad thãt I had the chance to met them"
Stack told ui rotne-inüereçting pointi concerning your visít this pas!
fal] or: wes ìt the ssrûrner. He real ly enjoyed the time when you put on the
red sh'irt.add maroon Èie and he did admit that you looked really sharp.

This past month has made'me very proud to be a Benedíctine and also
proud to-the fact that you are my abbot. Al I who kngN you are very impressed
by you, Could you pl.Base give rny warm greetings to Frances Fond and to
0aniel,Dur,ken. seon frll be back on the ma,il ru¡ and back Í¡ some sort of
¡.orlt'ine,

I pray that Fr-.Sonrad is better and I thenk you for sha.¡íng your
concern wÍth me. lle is surl1r in my präyêrs daily.. ì'le cer.tainly can be
:thankf,ul for the healÊh we hav-e. I have'nearly gotten over :å cûld 'that
took control early thìs past weék. Unfortunately seerns to be-coming
down wr'th:it now, ;Ma¡y schools are qlosed ín this al.ea¡ibecause. of the
flu so lve cãn be thar:¡þful thât all we have is the ci:mmon iold.

January has heen very good for rne and :I have felt the support that'' f have åt St. Johns qnd am qrateful for that. It seens,as if the $pir,it
has worked hard also sinçe has opened up to rrrs ä greât deel and f feel
as if we are much c:loser now' End that T hêve'helped him' in the best way that
J know how and that iç by shöwing myr care and conc:ern fpr h,im in rny daiiy
aetíqns. I daï1y pr'ay.that he,grow stronger in the priesthood since "there

; i ..-* ;:- - .-.af'g,,-'f?,-r-9ïlu-g:,L:l3.Til1ågfj-u.",lLl.l9t..?19"*::-"sg:-11-b,:,:3t u:-f-y:l"n'.1{t..."t'- 
". "- ." *' man. Please prây for nlm.

About an hour :ago I took :soÍîe cold nedicine arid it' Js ,makïng me feel
very sleepy ngi{ so f rl'l close. Thank ¡rou very nluch fo¡:,'the suPPort you

-"--*r"prrr¡. ,*ihÊ,V,e=gi=VÊA-me-;ÊndatoÊFyogt+BÊayel+S+r-you-khow-Èh.ê't--yqù¡ ppg
constant'pl'üte.rs,r Wlll pröbabl y retur.n to the Abbey on the 3rd---hope to'
see you then,

with warm love, û prayers,

trf,'--*
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8Í,# W t t rr" /dt¡' Pl's ç6 ¡'r'i'Ê, 6p¡ f f ¡ .¿ a

igqCI*r'l' *.f P#'{trftr c'#;rf+T' fgça*crr n

wppñsrrc ryuøex $Ë l/Ë$¡ l{*$

# ggi I f$¿ ë rlc#RþÑ 6' ?Þ :ffiË'

phLE oF attl l't*'r nnr'd#- gtaeùtcT

i;; nr r,t^i ar ê¿rß Ftacr*na¡r'

f
lit îtt? tìâltî 0F û*e, Afæå .l.esas C#fttsr

ÞtTpê l,ì) 'f EßF}F r /# t¡r Prt r*nt ð T// / s

¡

þr fiëN r
CALLË6 Èv¡ ¿

lq|+ ta,

te,lî/etP€SèYn ,

'tile ttn ÙAf o

é

3ï) wË )ftlq o F aar / o,fð

r Jut1,

il F EßsT 0f 0tt4 llar flrud\ þe've bcTl

W{t$r
q{ø

/?n,?a+t r l't,@r, OtSß .

&\þ. tiro lû, lÅ'lÅ'd,eaß,
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Augnøt 2, Lg?4

Fatler Alf¡eil Deutach, O, S.8,.
Deêrt, õohoçl of Divinily

Ðear Fathe¡ ¡tlf¡ed,

i#,Ëffifb,çffi..&H'qg3å,'g.wíMq. hne aakod nce to write I letter çf,
ÞsorrrrnerådätJon to ypu !ã aupport. {rf híp eBplication for ad,-
rtJe¡len to üha School of Ðivialty'

B¡othçr Francls haa infolr-rrod lr¡e that ha haç now deflnitely
decided to rtudy Jo,¡ the pri*othood and tbat tre has corrrplçted
bls colþgs work,

I beticve he {s ,slase*e in hi¡ dgai¡e¡ end that he has aho\¡"n
€videnee.f durlo,g hïo two yeü.rq tn the communlty as a BoviÇê
qnd sa a jualoar-of being scrlpus about'hle :r¿o¡¡astio ttfe. I
ha1l+ye tbat he will co¡for¡rr to thc Frogra¡n pf tbe $obool of
D&{nrþ aqd the¡efogo I do fecsrbnlead bl+ for adr¡rtcaion ts
ihe gchsol.

Thank you for your eonsideretle,B eJ hte npplieaúíon,

Sincerely ypì¡ra in Chrilt,

Jehn Std,e¡echlnlß,, O. S. B.
Âbbot

JE:fp
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SArNÌr üoF[bfÉ As BEY. co r*r.E GE1rff r{E, ^¿vtrÈ\rN E S o r.q,

OFF'TSE OF?I{8.48ÊOf

lhLs ís to qer!íf,y that

Brother Friancås Eoefgerr, O.S.B. '

r¡as instítuted..into Èt1e Mlnist¡y of R3AÐER on September 2{5 L974, the fea6t

of "sÊ. Matthêw! Àpostle and Evangelist, by Abbot Jot¡n Eiiler¡sckink' o,s.ß.,

of SË. Johnte Abbey.
t:'

Sfgueð, tÏfa 2lst d^ay'of Septenber, a! St, Johnrs Abbey, Co,1l-9geyí11e, Minne*

sota.
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DEP,A'R1rÀITNT C]F THE.OLCIÇY / S,.â.INT JÕHN'S UN¡VERSIiY
cottEÇEV¡LLE, MTMNESü.rÂ 5ó3rr (å¡1) 3ó3-X-l¿3

1.8 Decenher 1974

Dear Àbbot John'

I t¿ould Like co give you my pêrsônâl reíI¿ct.ions and a professional évaliriLion
of càree r¡ember-s ûf 58. John'g Abbey,"'lio vere enïolle.ç|" in the'lliviniË'y 40Û'

!"1lni,srry S¿minar rliis pasr sêmêste:ï, }.fire is onJ.y an add j..ricrn.a}. evaluat.ion
anC suppier,entary Ëo Èhã-l of Farher Châartn.

Flâ.1¡q1€_Jtg*!&e!. Ëer:deci co ¡a:iss the poini oi assignrnents relêtively aonsiscen'i].¡r
ÏÏñËÏîü,r.e- ""r. oi eighceen vho dld.so fn try par:t of lirå seminar); he uas

openly hosrile to me In class on t!'o oci:aslons (rhe otrly person whc exp,ressed
hostiJ-iby sarcasElcãlly and publicly): he uas absenr â.bouI oûe four'th of the
L:i¡¡e wiliou[ excusing irimself); ar:rcl tre r¿cei.ved a 9* f rom ire; having à,one

$nsétfsfåctory wo¡k Õn cne paper anC åv¿rage çork on t'be flna1 exåm. _ I thtnk
f ha¡ Í'rancis has signiilcanc unconsi:'.ous and ct¡nscioßs e!¡crlitlnð,1 co¿f Iict*,
and I re.coinr¡end t.hai" he be encouraged to receive some professionaL persorial"
acadeoÍc or psychological e.ounsel-i.ng. i tfrink he ís unhappy vi,f,h h!r¡-s¿1rq.

1

àq¡:s=cgl."lÏgqîåè, surprised ir:e favorably, i{is parricipetjion in cl¿ss dist{¡ssiail
;ã5 nanü;I" ãnd rhc feu cqncriburjons he'¡ade to clasg dlscu¡sinn vete aoorl¡t
received and unbal¿rced. ll.oì"të.rrer, olre oä hî.s paperË lr:as e:.Èceptioo.atrlt' i.'elI
rhoup"ht o.ut, caref uily wricten and c.ohe.:*,n[--'ãl.Ehaugh ''lor]dy. ,He reeei'rred a

B- on h:is final e:cðn an<j a B in m.,.'.oa:-; oi^ ihe cou{se- H:e r.¡ês gÐnerall:i res'"èc**c"; 
fry !.h€ siudenrs, regutaî in åEaendc.:!c.e, and, though h.e u'rs over-scr,Ì:ed o:cen

r+ith outside a{:tivitj"üs, I think his araderui,c progres* is satisf'açccr1'r co gcod.

,....,.,.. .t 1n a1,l tþree of che al¡ove Benedi.crlnes I observe a general lach nf e,cononry irr**-ffiT:lËil",æËäHF'¡i:r*se';'å--rã:*"ðfiT#tr-ï,ffiÈtÌÈHëË,i#s*äïï$:n'$rï#*ëïrëdi:*tr..ry * "
cinÈs in the Div 400 serr¡itar). {J.1 ehr*e Êre disãÍSaõing energies in a
signi f icanc.Ly counterproducri"vê rrãT . FerEcnal. idenri cy prcibletns are svideni
ín all three*-Ês uelJ. ¿s profesrlonal idenfiry probJ.ens. lllI rlrree serfousl'¡
need persnn;r] a E ten tion frcom trus È1,'or¡h'/ adults -

5incer.e.ly

,t,-(*L.-
'lr
"1.'L
y'*r*" Wlldc, 0.S.$' ffifffilllËíffiffiiñi$räå.

'å#re 
dlfiHmÍ&fiiür.+ Llrsg #'ut-vCr:py co: Ì"sther J,>hn Kul¡s
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I

GRADE REPORl

SÎÙDETÎ:

tãR}l;

cor¡B.sE (

ßRÀItß |

Uarking Sy$têu:

Îell,1974
S): DlvinLry 4O0

s.â
i

.1

ñ".
\

ll. (Hoaors) ind{êates èxcel-leaÈ perfornâüce, :

? (Passing) ¡efleets averagê, satisfactory work
F (FaJ.J.ure) DaD.ifes.ts unaccê?tâb1e perforDaDcêi

I
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December 20, L974

T0: A,bbot John tidenschfnk, Abbot of St' Johnfe Abbey
Father John Ku1ae, Junior uaÊter
Fathèr Á,lfreil Deutecb' Dean of Dtvíatty

I3i FBÁI{C1S U0EFËEI{, o.S.3.

Às director and coorrllnator of the Ðivtnlty 400 Semlnar, Í submit the foll-pr¡-
ing prell¡lnary evaluatfon of, Fß.ANCIS II0EF6EN' 0.S'3'

I'ran dfil averåge to gooil'work in the DÍvfnlty 400 SeruÍnar. Ee

kept up ¡sfth a rather heavy load of asslgnuents. and coîlÞleteil

the written reporÈs iri an acceptable uamrel|. trlocrerre:r lt $as

ev:icteat at È1ûeã that he lras r¿ot satf.sfleil lsith the progËåÞ.

ûne of the af¡ns of .the Divlafiy 400 Senfllar fs: to sneouÏage.

the lnterchange and dlscusefon of ldeas ín regartl tq theol'ogy'

prfestJ.y nfnietry and spfrituallty. Fran took Pârt fn thfs

exchaage. Ee r¡as w-j-1ling to challenge åðees that rtêre bêíng

expreeseit ånd to *nr* O*" own opinlon.

Ilna1lyn thê tt'o Benedlctlne menbere of the Dlvfnfty 400 etaff,

¡'athers DanLel llard aud Sqnes tÍ1Lde' both had teservatlons: about

.tþ.e qualily_- S{_L{.cnlç _pq{ q*Sl,'Pâç{q*_¡}_ !t'lp," prpsr,âÎo._ *. - . ^

Zl".X,O,t. WQ'"'*"-

Firot-year,

lJ-
O

O
o
-LUtît
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aVÀ^LI,ATION roåi 3r.or,EER FRANCI$ äOgFISEN' o.S.¡-

Francls'le npending the current aemester ât tufher Senrtnary in
St. 8¿ul fn order rto broaden hf,s eotilenlcål. sen-se'of, È'heo'logy'
and nlnlstry" .{pparently Fran {g considered nolicl enough by
hie rellgfouÊ superlors thaÈ they would have encouraged.htû¡ to
emberk on this somewhef, rmueuaL progrdn,

Iran preoqnrs a placfil appearance and, a soft-spoken manner and
geaerally l-e most þleaeant to vlslt i¡lth, Yêt 1'be1lêvê thaÈ
he has to wrestle lnterlotly ¡vith feeli¡gs of anger'and hostlJ-1ty,
rirt¡fch occaeionally ëeerge f,o the surface."

:""
As Dèan of Dfrrlniüy my teJ-aÈíons ¡riÈh Fra$ have bgèn qulte easyl
! .sensê for t1¡e rrost part hie conce:ln to preparê hf:neeLf well
fo:r the or.der gf pr,lestlr.ood, I'foú ny vantage ¡otnt I have no
hesfÈatlou ln ::ecouniendln$ that. he conÈínue on the Path towaf,il
ãoly 0rders.

Reepaetfully,

(Reft.) Alfred Deutach' O.'S'¡.
Dêårr-Rectof,

.+
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FranelB'ts apeuilj$g thE cu¡rent Ëemeate.,r ðt'Luüher Serninary in
St. Paul ln order to broad,ea hLs eeümen{caL eênee of theology
end minfstry. .Apparently I'rau fË co¡sldleted. selld enough by
hf.a religfoue supetlors that they rreu1d have eacoÉraged.him to
enbark on thl"s someürhat unusuaL prográn.

Fran presente a placid ågPearaûce'and a aoft-sPoken manner ¿nd
generaliy ie nost, pleaeaot to vielt w.tth. Yet I'belíeve that .

Ue tras tã ¡rraetle iateríotly witb feel"firge of anger'anil hostí1fry,
¡rhlch occasíonally .energe to Ëhê surfâce.

Âs Dearr of Divlnfty gry relatlorre $lfh Fran h¿ve beetr quíte essy:
I eense'for the mosf part'hib cor¡cêrn to prê9are h{meelf well
for the order of prLes,Èhood. Fron ny'vantêge potnt X have no
hesltation in recomnending ths.t. he eontlnue o¡ tåe path towand
ItroJ.y Ortlers

EVÁJ,I'ATI0$ r'oR: 3R01ãgß pRÂ¡fcls II0EpGEN, O,S.3.

ReepecÈfu1Ly,

(Rev;) Alfred Ðêütsct.5 0.S.3'
Deaû-Rêctor
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SAINT JôHNIS AßgEY REPORT OF EXPENDITURES CÙLLEçÊVILLE, HTÑNESOIA

rs lr
Í¡t

.IIÅRÊES HIÎHIII T'IE ABBÊY

åll other ¡tens by category and
belgv¡. ?leesè tpcc¡fy B@kstore
ndlcåÞd- lf the totðt fo¡ å¡y of

câtêgorië5 ie large, pleå9e

OSB HOEFGEN OOO35

cÂslr RËcÉtFls_ ÀNb !!jåuc $4¡!!-5_ (44)

Éieåt¿ tot¿l' ôll À/.q qhtr:iei ìditcix ¡ppr*f Þn yÞlr
FÞrsorat FrlÍt æt ¡¡d eòter the á6 on ì¡ñe 2
Ëcliu. lhwe r¿rre'êat.oiit:ld¿ chsrges. Theò
tot.l yoûr tÂsH ðorrt€s 3nð €tr!Ër thls tiþünt e
l lrè' ,i ¡$eì çã¡b fÈ*lvqg 'ff!{s pther tqciæs
tr l¿ 6ê ticÞrdåd o¡4 ìiñÞ $,. {iüt¡, of æqrse,
tll.ll.nót ,êÊ9êår qø yorr $sffàqtl prlri ouï,):

II

8nÊAKpol¡l{ 0F c¡sH Puft$iAsEs ANI} oursloE iHARËEs

Pleû3ê ¡td¡æ !hê èxFerditurês thlt you incurred
duriog this period thfaugh use of Cðsh Uithdf*o,
C¿sh Feæiveà fron other 3ou¡ce', ånd ÂÆ. The
sub-totêì in lhis colunn w¡ll ôbviour.ly êquêl ¡he
sub-totâl in Golqqn l.

lìst the

:eJof

see wwrse sí.ãø lor køy'èo obbtet¿sþíôß @d, ebels E srg rctes.
PXéæé &.btit ø*tþiaat to Aeíí,gøted. st.ê?iæ @ã, el&i Vetrtoü copy f* gøw filae,

l.:111

a.J
tlu/^'a

lot-

to<l
lr)

5â

4a

ûò

,'a6
i.ftq

1LEE']Àt lHts ¡frtûD

3/3-roTÄL Fmß côLeil I I

v4ilxñ lll qlte-tuTÀtËJ

l1l3- ahã.ñ.: lrBnl.

¡'o/L
¡hrrâ'r ftnNrlFrinlTa

tiI

7q't,*
À.' - FÀ.èÂñâl l!.e lÀlrtl

Èr¡ds

q43
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charg*s. I

Á./P - à6æuntr PålPhl¿, lf,$àis entry ?ppêêts,r:
¡il yooÈ Þérsbnsl prlnt eut, .6 b¡11,údÊ- '

pi¡d by the EusioêÍs-gf,glcq. q.Æ4*ço,6ri
prrçhapp na$e æi¡il,g!Èt!¡, ¡ùq*ú' drå4cbo
repâ1r., ålr line t¡clilr;!¡ 4!es:?44¡$¡-þñ

,sg{tptlpts,.et¿, .r: i ,¡".or
Au10 - cår spcnse for pêrsonål :d5e tit,4tÉ¿ri'lel
8K - Th9Ëe are Swkstdre charsês mãde fof pur-

chåsès èt the Unìverslty Bookstorè.

.¡arges ftde et the oupl i,gÈgtt!
such .servi æs ¡s reruhiõ.t-nff-
or for postàge, paper sù{g}i¡4....+-4.

tór xerdi ñq, e¡c.
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th ing,
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fðr I i6mr oht¿iÉd f rom

ËL€C r F.lectri
F000,

3ul{.tÀf,Y- rOß THE YíARffi1ñl'i:-r'¡i
Vacation + 0thèr

l,
I

y'¡r-een'
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FOR YMRilpfAl

RECÈl:fE0

' tf 9¡d'hrv¿ :rÈæivêd ánv
È r'¡å iüoiÉrl'l#8re ih.; iui'jre*r iisï'trr* l.tqe-



PLEÀ58 GIVE NÁMEs ANÞ ADDRTssEs
OF YOUR NEAREST REI.ÄTIVEs,

llvcn if you,fitlrd'this out lq¡t year.
this might, reqlire updorng.l

NAMEI,h.g^

STREET,

CJTY ,ANÞ STATF:

NÄME¡

STREET¡

Xr. & Hre.

CIIY ÂND SÍÁTEI

N,4À{Er H¡. &

STREËT¡

CITY ,ÂND STÂTF'

ütrMFI$HSïÃL

FüIt twE$tÂTtüÌ\f [JgE oruLtf
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sva}uaååo$ '¡Lotner :$ra¡çLs lio+fger¡ 0.s.3i
;"i i 'i;i-; .:. ii'rii,'. .,'l

3¡otþ-gr. trb-anci¡ öoen6 io f,it i¡ rrye1l ¡+iùh,'the activi'tieg and Bro+

fF,aJã of, the ¡Tl¡aEçirate. Souewhat q*Í-eü aad re6êrved.r h6 lrevertlâeles6

. sêepÊ to Éet al'oqgi w.itlr afl. hiê cqnfrërês wê11, a¡tl åe occasionallXr
r'Â\
li t; dÍspl.ays Ê .4uiet Êersê of hunor¡
¡t
:ï 1, . , I fi¡ô B¡other FJra¡r observant l-n all. aspecüe of ?bê luuåoratê a.4tl

. li¡,
liÌ, ,l;l rcriaËtic wa¡ of 3-tfe¡ hie attendance at moaasüå,c exe¡ciseË' ¿6 very good;
I \*/-lo'-**",,- 

he gives'rêguJ4r aütentios ùo, pralrer and sBiriåual reailiuga :!-j
Brother Fran is ËItoperative and 6Lnçerer aacl f bellere he is

' håneetly strivilg to d,eve!.op in the sprit of the ¡roneEtic l5-fer I
lcok for,,üi¡n to sontinue to pr-ogress;

lnother Fråu ts spending the spriag semeete¡ attending, lutber
Seninary i.1 St. Pautr¡

tli "

i'

lî'ïlì it
i,lJi
, i.-..-,f

i:,i

tl
ii,

n. ;-1i 1J

1ì¡i

"ii
ltÌ¡

Joh¡ Kulae, O"SrBr
l,Iaster of ilu¡ior5 '
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SAINT JOHN,S ABBEY
COLLEGEVJLLE, MINNESOTA s63zr

Apritr 15' J.975

A SüMLÍARY.of ÍRANCIS HOEFGEN's, ?rogress as a Fírst Year ltreologían

Fran began theologícal studles in the suflmer ot 1974, ThaË sr:rffneï he sÈutlied
rrchriqtologyrland rtsnyoptics.!! IIé enjoyed Èhe su{¡uner vety nuch aid both Fr.
peÈers: and Fr. Dillon t^rêre pIe€.sed to have hint for a sLudenÈ. In the fa11 of
1974 Fran fulfil-led the fírst year Div. 400 requirernent and also t'oolc a German

Reading courge and organ Leseo¡:s" Tn-e flrst semester he exee11.ed. in tea.ching
an aLJ.:gitl 9th grade CCD course åt St. Augustlners in St. 01o¡d" lfie rather
soft: aná mfJ.d m¿inner hron over the g{ouP and the collrse went very weI1r, f-þe
assfetant ÞrLeÊt at St. Àugustiners nenÈio'ned that Fran wae niore effec'iír¡e r¡ith
hls class Lhan the assÍstant ¡tas lríth the class he had.

Ðuf,ing January f'xan took Fr. Ðon Talafoust course ín I'Prayer, .Spír'ituality
and Mystícism.rr ltris also was a goocl. experience fol Fra¡-

Tn tr4arch,of L975, îran moved to the Luther Itreologíca1 Sêninary in lflnneapolis'
lli¡ courees there lnclude r[,lfsd.o¡n Literaturerrr'll,ater Mtddle Ages and BeformaiÍgnnr!
rrGpntemplatíve llving and ï,isteningtt and rrKierkegaard.rr His qËa¡r Èhete :is for
ong Èemester.

This su¡rrner Iran would 1Íke to audÍt a coüxs:e ín rlJohnrr and take tÍ^to cour6êÉ
for creditu ûne.woul,d be 'TuchaiÍstic LiÈurgiee ,r' I think Fran lnte¡do to go

on Èhe t'Jerusalem ?togramrr ín L976,

Since tr'ran !üas array fro¡n the Abbey iluring the Í¡onth of Januar¡r írL 197.t+.' .at
truther Seminary fsr Èhe eeaond Eeneoter o¡ 19'll¡-751 and 1f he is gone to.Jerug¿le¡l
seeond s€mester of L975-'76, it means,'he has been away f,rcim, Èhe. Abåey for a:goQd
paËt of his jiririorate fo:rinãtipn. tht" rry be a i¡eakness tn his tr'svli-¿fIlt
fof,mation,

I aur happy the nay Fran has progressed this year. TIfs spLrítua1 f.ife aPPears
- to be.."pt*ä.. He llps, .e-:l'duo:t-räit'.1 -aloqt -hls.-Pe-rgp-+ê-1ity. -l-Ie-.Saq -Þ9=Ir,qMp--f¡iendly.--.--

anil ve.ry sensÍtlve anð then agafn he can be moody:and unapproaehabLe.. '3ut l can
honestly say the good and posiÈfve traíts are taking precedence more and i{rore.
T am conf,idãnt tt¡ãt he ís going to be a truLy fine priest¡ a credit to St. Johnrs
qnd-L1ttlerlËí're.Ghu¡îah' -. - . . -

Gletus Gormors, O,S.B.
Assisfant Prio¡
DJ.recÈor of Abbey Education
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May 2, 1975

Dear'John
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Thsnk yor¡ very rn:ch feri y{tur lejter, it rras good to hear ftore you" få{Et of
all l'rcan happily tetl you thåt the åxperience ia liv;ing uP to erPectetiõne
dn nrimy **y---Clâeres **e, vÊry {nÈstç*tirry, espec}ally uy hieto:r¡¡ class .ürã

lfeter frÍiddle 48es arrd kefefr¡râtfürt ¡*råch helpe tô Þs {:a rgq èâvlro$þênt shere
:one .çeîr Ëeç iriil'têrs e]'l thes.e cheï:gas havé lead. us. Âlso I enjoy the diseueetoûs
årx thêt- çlass as vçll aa ,outslde-cf'class. l'ly claes on r0ontg¡rp1a9iv9 Llvfng
and l;ísteningr Ís very re:wardÍ,ag too, ,¿sç1o*udr ie an artlcle å¡* :relatio-n ts
th¿t clas's. .â.s you knq![ I ¿rm orr f,etr€at thíe ,¡rçek-end at t"ffrrwrâ rrtth !!y
:ôëètliàn çf th* eþ€eu' *trcr¿ld, Þq Vety fn¡itful and I hope to Íxrt together sone
ûf jn$'thqggbt* reg¡q,,{f$S üy pslpår sî¡ silence at¡ú solitude" 

'ihçn 
I dç finietr

tha ¡raper I ¡rtll send a Gog?' tb yqri becauøe I $€rrt to slietF ny :fdeas wÍth yøl
in or¿år to help you underet.anit ¡atere I a¡r at :regards pray€r. Ri,ght nov I
íntend to .¡{'ríte on ryhaÈ onets attftude. $hol¡Ld be ÌråÈh rê.gårde t$, silencâ. rsïd
v¡hat our texpectationst shorrld or should trot be¡

À1ço h'as¡e beer-¡ he.:'lBfng oI¡Ë lrn e self*etudy group he::ç at l,uther çith reg*¡,'ds to
eplrnùUàL fo Wüf;qn. 

-1þ*9 ere atteÍ¡PÈing t0 set ìrp soüe eo¡t of * progra4l here
fsr, ,Bëâf,-È yà*V, il¡¡ßg of al"L the gr.oup dtvíded up ånü triedl to ffud, orut *hat:
f".u'tetñg dcr¡* *ü the o-ther rârsinariês of the,. consorÈlum; eo myøe1f ând two other
friendi-of 'mfne sei out to find out wh¿t is being done at St. Jolvrrs semf.naty.
Obviously the :on1y ptraces ¡rhere there !ù.4s ariy pïogr&n st"46 at St. Johnrs and St.
Faul, SenoÍnary. å{¡}"¡.fay, our grouP repor'Èed êrr St. Johnis and I gave some i.

reflectl.ôns øn fcrs-àËíon äs I har¡e seea iL êt St" Johnrg Abbey. And that l,s

the other sheet encloeed, aX-so ¡¡anted to she,re that, wíth ¡lou.

DleÈïicb r*å¡led Ïget luesd*y, Êxrèntng so ï.hav* hesrq thÊ n9rrs.9$ the- ctrapter
vôter, tJ¡åFe seeæ.tö be sa Inea chanige* tá¡4f#!g pl*c-e at *fte,Àbäçtr these days.
Itfll be a very differeat plece,,ehen I 'rêturr¿ ln sewral wê.{$s.'* $ringe çertalnly
do seera to be rather busy there the,$e iåliye*

Yes I hsve been over to- $t* Bernardte a f,ew ti¡nee. Abllt two-weeþ 9C! I yf:
r*ver there um a. F,rlday eg,çptng 4T{d båd ãrt *ntêfêstfag üåe.cn**t sf h Tr" å#'t
.*e tt*, rsletå*n io tire Anbcar-ef,åêr trô"irlg Þgari in tþ fa::]*| fo¡e ,ço, 1**g- , :

Âl$Ð vas crær Xhefç f,f¡î f.eï$Í $-urtöây: sr¡d Þâd d er thsfs wfth' 1. , stildents from
here* ålêo:sáw B'ifb Ï{ieber at St. Olåf ,a¡iee *ifran I *Êqt ¿t rnås.g ,thêrê,* S1L
of th{E !¡ål.pe ffi to pn¡t ttre }bnÊstery í¡ a dffferent light arrd I do thínk tt
*C b.e.lpeð v*f,:r, u¡¡*ch to evålüetê $y glsfiastic lf.fe and rty prayer lffe in

releÈfoå to be;ürg a$ay fçqra tf€ Âhþ,ey" Qne Èhlng thât helps íe that seven of
us gêt togêthêr t.o pray evef"y rnoañ¡g at 7:30 for about. fifteen $inutes or so. ì

eoretå¡riås,we rrse ebbsy praþer brrt Ít "ðriès 
a 1oÈ, ¡¡e each 3k9.9ur :,tËtt-"t-

{çaúÍng pr.á¡rer.. ïhera ere å åÞt of, oü{rer agpectÊ of, msnastic lífe that look
dffferent to me nor¿ and ve can talk about that rauch rnçre qhen I return. Plus ¡

beÍng here has'helped very rn:gh to un<ierstand the Lutherari traditlon and I can
õee now ho¡r rmrch *åphasis ts stll1 placed on jusÈifícatíOa by grace through
faith as ¡vel1 as lr*ilcs-rlghteousneas. Al-so holt they manage to relate almost
everythtng to LcI¿ and Gospel sonehow. But ít is truLy årid ífiterestlng experience.

W¿:fl ¿t ld tis¡e,.Èo:gu t+ chapel (10:CI0 ^Au) so Ir11 elose for no¡v and roa¡r the
:p.êårê: Õf .ödr Lord be,witb yor¿ q æatrnsl By the way lr11 be at the Ab-bey for
åacenglsn Thur-ed,ag,,æo Ir11 åt Leàêt. be abtre to see you then. ,{ra comi¡g up with
the cLess on ï{egte¡n tlonastl¿ísm" tod BlêËst

t¿¿4'

{h¿**
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ËArNr,ror{}{'S .Aes By. cor.r"EçHvrrrr.E,,¿vltNttfg gor*.
663?J

'ÖFF¡cE ('ttlldt4'BEol.

fhls f's to çertl.fy that

was-fns!Ítuted int,o thè ni:rtstry of ACOLYTE oo Deeenber 2'2t L975t

by. Abbot Jqho Etdensc-hfpk; O.S.8.¡, of, St" Johnts Ah'bey.

Sigrred thfs 25th day of Fer'-rua¡y" 1976

€.*e* : &2,¿4
F- .þ1

i

l
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Àprí} 6, tg76

Franria lloefgen

I believe tsr<¡tirer I'rnn haÊ cûne a lon¡i 'ray in his yeãrs in tl-ie Jnniorate. In
rny opinion he. has d.eveloped into a serious and sincere nonlt., â gênel'tlls ani sen-
sitive confre¡e¡ I{e hae a cJ.ear perception of the monastås life as a comrnitrnent
to Christ, and he is ready no'^r tû rnahe that cor¡:uitment her"s at Ët. Johnrs,

Erother ¡Eaan is, / quiet and thou¿çhtful, tho:roughly convinced of the importance
of pra,¡rer ancl soJ-it,ude in the Life of i:he mo$-lt, and he devotes himself io this
u-"'ith g::eat perseverancêr .{.t the Ëane tiae he is an eåger and. generous conrmunity
mem,ei. Though quiet,, ìre posnees,eÉ ã fine sense of ¡r'uaor, and he seems to'get
along' well urith a1]. his confreres, Be ie sensitive to the needs of otbers, and
ea€êrr to he of êervice. tte is ¡larticr-rlar'.X côrlcernÉd about the r^¡elf,ax,e of
gaests anrtr visitcrs, and he has devote'å a lot of time to makång caddir&es fee]-
r¿elcome and ab horoe.

Thcugh ín the .past ire may håve been tense and even moody, he seer¡s ütuch more
rêlased now and at peace. Ile is cleeply cc¡ncerrred to be a gorid, nonk arrd ultimately
a good priest" By his own adni.ssion he has no particular a'tiachnents i-n te:'."ms
of future assignmenf,s. He feelE ttra.t he ie open ào any assignment. lle would,
f believe, be ver¡r interestecl in the pacochial apostolate.

Brother Fran has mad^e very c,cmmendalrle pr:ogre66, anct I have no hesitation ín
riecomrnendíng hi,s acceptancë for s-o.lemn vo1t6,
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SAINT JOHN'S ABBEY
COLLEGEVILLE, MINNESOTA 5632I

ANIIUAL XVALUATION FROM TIIE SCüOO], OT DIl¡INITY

Date,: 29 June l..976

BE I Srancís lloefgen, O. S.B.

TBOM: Direct.or of Benedictine Priestl¡r Iormation

Fr¿n was a second-year Êtudent in the Scbool of Divj-n-
ity thÍs past yeâ.r. It is apparent that he is a serious
end cqnscientious student ' He is one o the most con-
soientious monks in the entire eon¡fiunity when it cômes
to he3.ping indivi-duâ.I-s 01' â"t monestic functl'ons' In hls
own grrlet way he dqes more gööd than most pegple realize'

During the second. semester Tran'6 :courses incl-uded: I'New

Testañent Greek, " I'Ecclesiology, " "EuchalÍstic Lllturgies , "
and rrLiturgTea"l' P.reaching ,and Presi-dency. " -Èi! Ja¡uary
pr.oject was an independent study of 'lMonastic Splritual-
lt¡r'r under the supervision of Fr' Alexander, O.iS.B.

3ra4'¡s priestly form¿tion seems to be developing well-.
He has strugg,led witlt sever,al. of the questions common
to priesthood students. I am confident that the coming
yeai'wtl-I be a p"ofitâþle one for hlm, He is planning
to lspend -the second. semester in trsrãe1 .

Ò
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L.AST WILL,{,ND TESTÁMENT

IN TTI& N,{Mß OF GOD. .A,MDN.

ï,

otherwise known ÐB beiug of legal age,

oJ scund s¡Íad and meruory, do hereby malre, publis\ and decla¡e this t¡ be my la$ will ar¡d @eøt

FIRST: I give, devise, a,nd beq4eat} to

all pro¡erty, real, personel, and mixed; whicb I now possess o¡ whiah I may hereaftæn acquirei

SECOND¡ I hqeby no¡ninatè and appoint

as, the e){esutor of tl¡js will, without bond or inveniory,

(Signüture)

Sigrred, published, ¿nd deela¡ed by the above named

rN lvITNEs€ \ryrIEREox'I have hereunto set my hand this *â-lk u* 
", -fu*-,u4¿

.as

laet wiU and teetamend in tbe preeence of rts, who in preøence a,nd at tu_ Iequest, and itr the

prffsnee of each other, have hereunto subscribed oìu natrteË,a¡ witnesses tbe day and year abov.e w¡itten
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ln ioylirl ¡emembnnce of our
Sblemn Ftof$Jiôn,

11 tuty 1978

peter Stðiger
f6dc¡j Hoef8en
/\dðm Kadrlin
Mich¿âl Kw¡tsa
Jüst¡n Lombãrdo
J¡sofl Cr¡fl¡lh

mo¡ls of såinl.lotntAbbey
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it3 July 1976

1

i nsrEreüd ÂE;l dêår lìÈËhèr,

tÒ fu1*111 Èhê obllÉÈt{@ ¡f CãM 576¡ par. 2, I rlsh to fnÈom you'
ão ¿I¡at you ffiy úÉk; Ëhê própèr nóüttton lû thê baptiEÚl records aa

pr.eeoctb-cd by iiarcl 410¡ p:r. er thåt tROTqEn FRANGIS HÐftlE{r o.s'B"
profss¡eal. soi;Eltr vo.lds ¡år]selnu J6hn!8 Aübsv ûE 11 iIülv i976.

Bi¡i¡thèr fraüsLâ Èofgea es boä ãû 29 Åugùst 1950' ts EoIy îrt'ûlty 
-

tè.r*Bh¡ ldeuøfnee¡ ulohf¿qa9 +{ vao ltagtfuel in a:ly lrt.tfly'Par{dh
t"6. Ëoù¡ *. *li ne¿4,ùe{-F*t{sh) tn ì&noaflä€ dhorËlv BËtër ÞLlt¡l

BttL á11 þoød rlrhes sill the Þleyêt thåt God Þless yæ a¡i! yôul rcrk, 't

d

Slucere\r Yòrrê llr Ëhtl8ct

Joþ! ElalerEcåLsi¿r 0. s.8.
Àtbot.

JE/ôr¡
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"iå. =å#¡ "'-': " "ryi";i

EV.{LUATI0N FOA.; 8R0TIlEl, FR.AI{Cß t{oEÍ'cEil, O.s.B

Brother .Francfs seens t'o flt Ln çeIl rrith the aet*¡lties Lnd
p$ogrq4 af th*.Juniorete. Sonewiuit quået aaô reserved, be.
newertheJjesä se*Þs to get along triÈh aLl his csllfref,es ÌrèIl,r
sûd he jsceasJ.or¡&1¡.y displ.ays e iig{eË $e*se of Tr$¡uor.

I find Brother lran observant in a1l aspects of the Junlorate
and Eonastic uay of life; hís ãÈtendarice at morastfc exerclse.s
ls very good; he gives regul-åt attentioa to prå.yer and spf.rl-tua!-
reading.

BroÈher Frr¡.a i,s coopelatíve and sincere, and I belÍeve he is
honestly striving to develop Íû Èhe spÍtÍt of the nonastlc
ltfe" I l-o-olc fs¡ hin Èo continue to prog'ress.

Brsther Fran is spending the spring ÉenÊsÈet âttendirrg. Luther
Se.rniaary fu Sr' PauI . - :

Respectfuily,

(Rev.) John Kul.as, o.s.B.
UaSler of Juqiore

GüNFËi}Ëü\IïfÅit

F$R afrHmffiTÍc?¡s {.rsH ûN[-Y
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, S.A,INT JOFIN'S 'q.BBEY
COLLEGEVILLE, MINNESOT,\ 5632r,

ANNI]AL EVA],:III¡TION FROM IIIE SCfiOO], O3r DII/INITY

DA1E ¡

RE:

FROll¡

29 Novenber 1976

f::anc,íB Hoefgen" O'S.8.

DÍrêctor of Sened.ictíne Prfestly lormatlon

tr'ran le a thltd=yed.r' student 'l'n the School of Divånity'
,I,{e plans to take Part, .!û the ilerusalen prsgrårlr thís'.

"-r*i"g "*r""t"=. 
Ile ie :in sotrêÍE¡ vo¡'le and requests'-to

be a ãeacon tbis eoníng €:Prlng. I am pleased wl'th the
progress Fran has nåde fn receût monËhe. Iû hie' quíet
i*r,ñ.t, he has :Berved the comrunit:y reallstfeall-y and-
in rnany raya. .I{e seems to be r!sPí'r-1tuê11}z healthy and
I ound, ll

thie eemeeÉer hlg cLaeses íncluded: rtlitu¡gícal qigtory
S*it""rtt ilPaul-lne Cor?ua,rt tlllebrewtt and tlGlinical ?astoral
Edueet:ion..tt :

,_ ( l}.*. ,,,f;***o*,' $,q,8,
,taëv. )-'.t}.eùi¿¡i sr.r¡anor,s, o. s.3.

cc/ev
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Ðecenrber, 1976

EVALUATIoN FoR: 3ßANCIS ÊOE¡'GEN,, O..S.B.

I havenrt seea mueh of Frair ùhfê yeatr but fro¡¡ what
I heve aeert, I trtould say that. he sêeûs úore 6êttled,
Tbe onJy real lnterchaûge I had ur1th hlm rüas briefly
f¡l connectlon rrtth the hospital cheplaincy coürsê,¡
DurÍng thls tlm€ he agked good queetfoue ênd ,'qrae

' wfLltng to partdcfÞate,

If it 1s hf.e v¡l"sh to eontinue hfe career ae a prteeÊ"
I recontoend hLs ordirratioa to the dlaconate.

Reepectfully,

(Revj) ì4tch¿el Naughton, o.s.B.
I)fuector, Pastqr¿l P:rograrn
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21 ilarclr 1977

Srgther liraac{.s Hoef,gea" O'E'S.
Terra saneta Youth todge
?oeÈ Of,flce 30¡( 17030
Etn fiad¡n
Je:r.uealem, lgrael

Devotedl.y -youîÉ, - -

Þear S:sf,her Frar¡:

0n thl,s Feast of, SELut Beøedtät r yrot only rrtelr to tbnalc ycu ror
¡rour 'card,, $rittÈa :ø¡ f,Jiê llthr'bret aleo to senil you aoil Ëhe other
B$sÞer. of Ètre Cormunfty ny begt nlshee fsr the Feåst. I tppe yop
:have had the opportuntÈy Ëo ceXebråtê Ëhê Fesst Propetly.

X am trappy to kaov thåt ff¡erytþ¿rrg ln going ¡se1l -- I met Father
ICf.eron brtefly las,Ë evenf.Eg asð 'he ¡taÊ vely happy ebgut hln op-
po:tuntÈy to vloft .feruqaXen and to see the paogrå¡T ln aetlon.
ne i- tfto"ttgllly enthused, I hsPe sore dlay tp be able ,Eú rl,sít
Je¡rtsalen *1åo, but nqw f mLaÈ geÊ tÈedy fos a trip Èo lbkyo as X

learre tomor,roto rnorning.

In the hope tb*È othqra are keeplrg you abreact cf ttre aètúe¡ aod
¡vltü rensued greeti$gg to atrf., I'ao

JE/Ev
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spRrf{e .977 JE&USAJ,EM PROGRAM

August 9, L977
SELF EV.{],UA?I0N! trIRAN flOEfGElTr 0SB

ßegardtilg a seLf-evaluation of onets spfritual- ?rogress Lt eeeme ùn-
portânt to Look at exPects,tioue an¿l Þïesent lrealfties. Slrgt of all"
I haat"gréat expectations for thfs gêï¡est-er Ln Jerusålem though I dtd
aot qüLte l<rrorr wlrat I was expecting. My baetrc approach was one of
openness to che Splrit andl ar¡ attempt t:o accept what the Lotd ,would
sho'¡r rne l-n Is¡ael. Secause ùhere ¿re .1ese oblfgetlons lívl-ng here
than,¿t 5t, Johnts, I actual.J.y fpund lt ssmelûfrat,easler to eeÈ aslda
tfure daíly for meditatlon and spiritlraX readÍng whlCh foeused around
Cas¡iants Conferences and Institutes:.

Also around Februery I 8Èa.rted attes¡llng the PrayÊr mêetilxgs at Ecce
llono on Tueeday níghLs and ln that con-têtct I rêcefved spfr1tual direc-
tÍon from Frencis Martfn and thst fot me was a turnfûg poínt. Aftet
thaÈ T found ny ilays ceritered nore on Oh¡lst 1a Èsrew of my telations
ln the group. Also I feel ftve made great progress tegarding a feÌ{r
epir-itu¡1 p$oble¡r areas Lhat I ilealt wlth dutfng rny stay he:e' jI a¡n

conffdent t-hat wlth ûy return to the abbey ancl oy aplrttual dfrêctor
I witrtr be âble" God uill1ng, to corrtiqge ln a more dísclp'1íned spirítual

'' l1fe'that I kno¡v Ls essenÈlaJ..

I do bälfeve that the tord ie workfng powerfuLly ln ary llfe ¿s I^te11 as
seeing the tord wgrlf,ng 'tl¡rough me anó bèíng w{lL1ng tQ accept that
reêl¿ty. .As Ìüel1 as beÍng able Èo accePt thaÈ responsfbility lrpon rê-
tutolag to St. Joh¡..rs, 0vera11 thlu Jerusalem expe'ri,ence hee mede me

m¡ch nore comfortoble wlth myeelf as ¡ùel1 ae a deeper feellng of tlê
Splftt fn prayer and the peace tliat ls rv"ithln our reach lf r¡e turn to
Èhe tord'¡.¡íth al1 our heart. Àe thls tlme le drawlng Èo I close f have

" beeu preparíng rnyeeJ.f ln prayer aud dfecussfon for belng pr.ayed ovef by
-' Èhe chåffÈÍifttlë cdmrurûíty -in Jerusal-em fo¡-a-fulle¡ manifestatlon.of--

the Spfrft 1:r my 1ife. I begau thís time ín a powetful way by a weekrs
tttp to the Sfnàl, whfctr for me was Èhe ñioet beautiful ¡qeek ltr' Ierael
Ln rnaay ways. Tt¡ls ie the ffret tlme thåt Ïrve sought out sush. a

;.- - ¡- - 
-r 

^- i ? l- L-lJ ^--- åL^¡yr,*Xrgr 4qÍsnßt*arcodÍtÌm*ty-râ*H***ùEl**va*&@
iord ¡vÍLl send hís SpírÍi in a deeper way if i.re but aek and pray for
such a manlfeetatfon. I arn happy, too, that thls wrll aíd ¡ne in my
eomrd.tmêrit of sotrelna vo¡çg of Last s¡:rrner.
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S?RTÎ{ê 1.S77 JERI'SÀLEM ?ROGAAI.{

Francis Hoefgen" 0.S.8.

t

Fr'an Eoefgen 1a a quiet, reflect{ve petaon, but 1s al-eo ready to

join in fun. Constitutionally lncapable of infl-icting paín oa ånother,

he seems sometlmes puzzLeð. to see that others do not have the sane

eenelti.vLty. Hís gqntleûess åLso .rûakes it eaày for others to conf,J.ðe

tu hfu.

Respectfully,submltted,
Thomae Wshl-, 0.S,-3.
Jerueal-em Srogran,Direetor

August 25, 1977
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sT. IOHN'S ÀBBEY
COLT.ËCEVITI-E, MINNËSOTÀ 66321

October 8rln7

Dear Åbbot John,

on behalj of ny $om f an giving yør this gtft' for tbe Abt¡ey. She

ïaE wlth us frcrn Satu¡day through Wednesdåy åbd f knot{ tbe stay ni3J. heLp

hor ver¡r much thr,ough trhe l.ong r¡trter. the ¡¡llf" eontinue t,okeep you Ln

Ìrer pr.aysrs and I knc¡r she 'wouLd ¿plrsêiate your prâyere very ruuch,

ûod 81ess,

{'*'

üÐNFtþffit{TtAü-

Föffi iü¡iËrliÊ"Tffitq {J$E Otü{-V
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10 0ctober 1977

lllth a ptayêr tbat'God bleee yout I an

Devotedly ygurs,

Abbot

JE/ev

Dear ß¡other Fran:

Írank you for your ûote of Saturday atd utüh wt¡ieh you aa*þe-ed ¡ checlr
of $25 fron your Uo&þt. I:b¿¡ve vrlttêu hêr ê note Ëo ËT¡É,ü8 her' X

ao heppy th¿i she sa¡ able to epand a fav da¡c $lÈh y4¡¡ a¡d tlre crorrnl,ty.
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I"TËE

10 OeËober 1977

Dear Mie,.

Yeeterday,Erother Esn gêve ne your eheck of $25 whieh you had left
¡rith ht¡¡ áe a glfe Èo the Abbey. i am grateful to you f,or thfs gfft
and I an'hg,pp)¡ .th¿t you wer.e able Ëo spend a few days here, I hope,
Ëhat yorr enJoyed J¡ouÍ: B-Èây.

I am grateful-, al,so, fot yout prayers a¡ê I as¡ure you of a .¡emenbrance
là mine,

Iùtrth e*ery good u eh, and å piaye¡ that Êod bless you, I aø

Slueerely yrrurs,

Jplm Etden¡chfnkr, 0.,8..8.
Abbot

JElev

I
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SAINT JOHN'S ABBEY
COLTEGEVILLE, MINNESOTA 5fuzr

,ANNTIAL EVALTTATTON FROM TIIE SCHOOi OT DTiTINITY

DATE: 18 Nove¡nber 1977

RE:: Fra'ncie }loefgen, 0.S.3.

FROM: Dfrector of Benedfctine Priestl¡r Fornratfon

l'ran ls å third-year student in the SchooL of DivÍnlty.
He is fn solenEi vows aud ís applying to fêceive'the
d.Laconate fn the eprlng of 1978.

Although hls academfc course rrloâdrr is rather líght ln
the school of Dlwínity '- trRites o,f rnitiatíon'r and

'iRlteg of: RêcooetlLatLonrt --,Fren al.so eerves the
monastic comrunlty ae socíus to Èhe ûovlceiJ. Wearfng
trÈ¡vo hatgtr has been a gourcê of sone pain for tr'ran but
he seemg to be ileaLfug with it realisticatrly and using
1t :as an opportunítJ to gfon pgr,sonally and as a
minístet.

.Fr¿n¡s parÈiclpation in monaetíc exercÍsee is good.'

Rev.

AB/ev

sett,, B.
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ÎH],RD YEA& TTTEOf,OçIAìT EYAT.I'ÀTTOW

Francís lïoefgen, 0.3.¡.
5aL1 Semeeter, 1977

. Jânuaely 9' L978

I th:ink lran ü'.¡¡der:ratès hfmgêIf'. It see¡ned to ne laet year
1n the hoepltal progråm he began to <ifscover some of the PoËl-
tíve qualltleo thêt hë has--comlassionn an abllity to feaL
rtith otheïs, an abÍllty to lilentify constructlvely.wlth othersr
wealneeF, ete. I hope this.growth rohtiûuea, but I bâvê rrot
been .1n close enough åssociation ¡¡LÈb hln tó krr-ott.

I tþink he rel-ates pretty well with hls c1aaernateso both
tlíoçesan aad. Senêdfctlne, buÈ I donrf k¡ornr: lf he evef gets
lnÈo..dlscuss{ng ttthtrngs thåt mattgrtt witb thgm. In other
words, Itm oot gu¡e ho¡r mueh he uses hls oÌûn peêrs' to fùrthei
hig o-wn edueatlçn;. But T do exper{ence hin ae pLeaeant to be
arou¡d., though a,onetfnes gulte aaxl-ous.

fro¡n wt¡¡¡t "I know of hirn, I p-eLfeve I ca! taegnrnend hlm posl-'
tfvely for dÍ,aeonate, wfth the p:iovl8o that Èhe leception of
d¿âeonetê ol even prlesthood doee troi sigaal a haLt in hj.s
gronth. Í'rarikJ.y, I belíerr¡e Lt ¡rou.1il ilo h{¡ $e11 to spend hLs
rleacon internshlp awâl¡ firorn the Abbey, so. tlåt he ca¡r learn to
tteal and cope ririth probJ"ens pther than ínËernlcene struggles.

Respectfully submlt Èed,

{lwLt!.k/"/^d
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DEÀCON SVAT.IIATTOIü
Spring Semester l-978-79

qRjaryç3F,.Hgs¡'sEry| g.-F.B

fhis final evaluation from the Sehool of TheÕlogy ought to be
read in conjunctåon with previous evaluations. The scope of
thi.s present evåfuätion is a) à surunar]¡ of both my own per-
ceptlons and thê evaluations of others of Br. Fran during the
deacon internghip änd b) other perceptions, directions, etc.,
thaL I mighÈ not.e.

I'ran found preachi¡rg a "poroerful experience" and did quite
well at.it, one of the tvso J-ay evaLuators whlch fÍlJ.ed out
the SchooL .f,orm said that Franrs sernöns were "obviousJ-1r wetrJ-
researchedn good facts, very 'listenablêt and just a touch
of humor. Not too long.i' ?he other person noted that Fran's
homilies are "meaníngful, time1yr.sincere and show evidence
of conscientious prieparation.r' thie particular evaluator :alsg
noted,. uÏIis delÍvery, j.s direct with the finesse which is char-
acteristic of lhe Eenedíct,ines.'r Durlng his stay in HastÍngs,
Fran noted thãt the 'feedback he got frofi people was i'for the
most part realistic, Iargely positive in naùure. rhê people
in the cornmunÍty are very receptive and attentive which helped
a great. dea.l . "

Fr, Florian comment'ed that Fran vrould begin hls preparation
forahamåly early in the çeek. He described, Franrs prepara-
tion as "thorough.t' Fr. $tephen said Franrs sernofi d.elivery
vras 'f excell-ent. ¡' His reaclíng was 'describgð as 'rundefstandable
with good presence." Fran feLt that he did'well in teaching,
also. IIe feLt that he was "effective without being author.i,-
tarian.tr Thg paster received "many good reportsr' and the
assocåaÈe noteü that I'ran "is able to start where the students
are and hri.ngs the¡n to an .understandÍng of the subject matter.. "

F'r,an was abf,e to nelate. as one evaluator ncteð, "spl,endidl-y"
. -- ---. ----''--rãith' everyorie;-.-lle"was perceived--as*havíng' a- ch-ar¡n-r'and -'anr -out--

goinE personality whiêh ïüas ab.l:e to deligirt teenagers and chi'l-. dren. The other lay evaluator noted that Fran related welJ"
with h,e¡i family - eight qhlldren and ua seventy year old grand-

re@
Evaluators described Fran as a "very såncêïe tr)êrson who conducts
hinself in a ma¡ner well suíted to an indi'vidual of his status-"
I.r. FLorfan said¡ "He is very weJ.l tiked ana ¡¡ig¡¡h. respecÈed.
He wguld be regardeil as a conmunity-builder in the best sense

that term- He is cheerful, herd-workíng, gives good example."
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¡'RANCIS llOEl'GEl'lf O. S.B,
Page 2

Fr. St.ephen noted that Fran is a "pleasant and sensj-tive per-.
sonality, (his) conduct withal is good, (his) attj.tude gives
directíon to ai.l that he does for the good of al-l."

Fran al-so gave convert instruction¡ and one of the ^converts
filled out aa evaluation. She descr:ibed Fran as, "Ta¡arm,
Persçnab-le, very easy to tal-k to.n She notes, 'rT vlorked v¡ith
Deacon. Fran on a one-to-one basis tructi-on in
catholiclËm throrlgh him. trle'rdas co.operãtive

doctrine.l-n íng
fíeld. "

Frahts Ëlt:€ngths are descr:ibed by Í'r., Florian as the ab{l-lty
to impart a "real sênse of comlnr¡nìty...to others." I'r. Florían
notes that F¡rants feaðerghip is such th-at he can'lexert vr¡íth-
out dominating,'r Both I'rs. Fl-orian and Stephen noted Pran's
active lífe of faith and his dependence on God,

In refe¡rence to the guest.ion of skiills thaü may need irnprove-
ment,, Fr, Fl-orian säys, "Possib1y a better willingness to
accept peopJ-e r,¡ho do-not follor,v hl-s lead.ersbip or-suggestíbns'
He would. accept the peoþle but ccjuLd become less enthus.iastic.
Possibllt a better of mcre comfortable feelínE wben visitång
the sick. T believe that, all hís skills and assets will improve
fiir'bher: wíth experienee.u f'ra¡r notes that he woul.d like his
initial" co.ntacts with hiqh school students to be 'smosll.er" and
feels he, ,needs to lmprove in heilpíng farnllieË that have experi-
eneed a death.

Relationships anong staff me4þers at llastj-ngF $te5e such th.at
they fa'eilit.ated the grolvth of the deacon. There were weeki.li
siaff meetings at which Fran fel"t comfortable with the exchange
of ideas regarding "liturgy preparations as well" as dífferent
ways to handle situations."
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FB.ANCTS HOEFGEN, O.S.B.
Fage 3

It's my Ímpressíon that I'ran has, during his years of theological- .
stuóly, maù¡rred conslderable. 'My impression is that he is better
able Lo speak his mind to those in authorityr that he has 9roÌrl
in confidénc,e of himself and Ïrís work. and that his relationehi.ps
are pêrsonaltry and professional-J-y productl-ve.

I, with. Frs. F1oïian and. SÈephen and the parishioners of
8i. Êoniface Church in gastlñgs, san positiveì.y recommenil
Fran for ordinalion.

Respectfully submitted'

þi-de;
(Rev,) ¡tichael ÑaughÈon, o.S,B.
Direstor of Pastosal Edu'catåon
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15: l{*rch 19.79'

Sre lEvergad Frsûefs HoefgeE¡ 0.8.Ê.
$sls! Joþ¡re 3übey
oollngevf.ll,Ê¡ üfnrieoofa $632l

Ilear ?¿ühar FceB¡

FÊthar Aloye{uni llls¿r for Sbbçy Fsr.^ahE-s aÍ¡d útrapl'eineies¡ hae apolren
to you qbpuÈ an aer{,g¡ncirt $sr 0hÉ co¡¡ttng yaar. llur n'ther Prl*¡ antl
I Trsva ù$t rsvôrs'l tj.luee Louh re¿r the qnd od le¿t yesr *nd {a ehc
flrcr tr¡o rrßtl¡o sf t&{,e }lgar. 4bsut a weelk *go I JË¡ts'âd Èhqt ühe
t{.ge bad ÊÉnê to tüf[,Ëe èrc! cÌ the trichqgu tnvolvetl, arhtng esoh go

èppt?oq¡s- thë treeørûtÊi¡ded drangee 4üorlB pur ndt¡ vork{ag ln thaÍ'r
resFosûùvs {loéosåF. tr l¡sve nõþt heo-rd fñrïû ÊEch ef the bfshopu and
eo, I an tlasççIth askùlg you ùo aqêåFÈ the opFotnuqenÈ¡ üo b.e effecü{ry.e,
sl¡ Jrfly 17 of túfr ,ye*rr ac qssòcf*tà pååto¡i at s*{n't Bon{f¡cs p.erf*h
,n Qüld gprd,¡rg, 1 g.ùrç--tÈi! holte çhâiÊ Èbè êcs¿gttl0ênt tültl be lgreeablç
io yrrr, and l pray ubar (¡od lrlll eantL¡*re to bleøs fsu srid youf thoËlÉ'

In the lsttes to dro ër(¡¡ogi.t{ I mengdoiçed thqf âll, 1ú tbÉ .ccxnw{.ty
fteæ s're veil, I a$ *ttre yo4¡ ïeaw thdg. ¿nd 1 praeræ that you ate
&øæ tûr*t Îat{rer CÞrå*[1us, {bo teEuraod fron the fohenag abeut gto
rmeh egu aftgs suffgrhg fift heurt att*tkp thora, lg qat naltng the
F?s$tas* he had hÈFstf çq Eälrë.

tttth eveey gGqd wí-qt for'Êlie EenÊfn¿ler of tbís Lentâr 8aâ,sonf L Ém

Devotedlf y,0r¡Ë8,

.Á&üqt,

lElev
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April- L1 ' 1979 My name! Erq¡ql.a ..F.,.Ho-efsen - - ,
\¡'?,'q.+t.l-+

ADDRESSES OT' l.fY CLOSEST RETATIVES

1) Nane: __lgg:
Address I

- ttty & Ståte:: ¡ , ? ,r.ii ,., , Zip Code:.

teJ.ephone Nr:mber:

2) Nane:M,a*

Address I

City .& State: , Zíp Code:

Tblephone Number:

3) Narnet,, uI-""' I ,,, . ,,*.. , ,,,,, -, - .,,, ,,,, .,

Address:

Clty & State: - ,, ,,,.,..¡. - *-, :,--,*, " "., ..¡ Zip Code: #
lelephone Nui¡ber:

4) Nane¡

Addres,s ¡

City e Statei * ;;:;*r-4:t r r;.- t ZiP Codg': &

TeJ.e¡horre Nuuber:

rr !i

. 
5) Name: f'r,

Address

C.tly e State:,......., .,, .,,;..*, .. ",", r I Zip,Code:,*.-

Telephone Nr:uber; *

- 

. 6).{q¡,Êi **¡g;:*

7) Na¡re ¡ Mrs

Ad.dress.:

City & Stete:

Addres,s:'

CÍty & State:: -

feJ-ephone Nunbe.r:

"..*.*-f ZÍP Code I

, Zip Code:

'Telephone Number: __*
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rsi{tnN rñvgtlroRY FoR 1979

?.Ieese lj-st bel-or,r the more valuable ltems ¡¿hfch have b:een comltted to yor¡
for your use. In ¿ddltion* those sery$ng.$giaarleheÉ -and'chapt'a{'nc1eg are
asked to mark Èhese ítems so that the¡r-llay tå clearly É{ntinguisheá Jrorn
.f:tems that are the properÈy of tt¡e parldh or 'the-futsËfü¡tipn'

Tbe !1qt 1q !q:.þe- TeËurined È.o the 4ilob.-o!-¿,trtb-eller.rd,'o-f.LeJ4t. 0N THE B3yERSE'
pJ.eaée glve the na¡Des, addreçses, and phone ni¡nbeÌE of youl cLosest relatives.
Ihank you. .: r. 'r

lhose lfví¡rg and workfng J.n our lrís,e{bh= .in B¡erto .X,lco or :1n'Japan shoulil glve
thefr lnventory and thel¡ 11st of closest eLatlrres tp thelr réspectlve ?ríors,
though each Prlor should ãend ûe hle øsn friF<htory and ]-j-sÈ of relatives'

Two'Pieee Set of T,uggaga
Electric Olyûlpia TYPewrlter
Guitar
Paddle-bal1 racquet
Tenni6 râcquet
tr2 VoLunre Tnterpreterte Blble '
Snall dl{-FM Radio
trots ^çâ¡ßooks
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Francis F. Hoefgenn O.S,B.

Monlc of St. John's Abbey

Ordained a Priest

June22, l9l

+
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Ìfr¡

27 luly L979

Deas lrlrs.

lhauk you: før yout letter of the 25th ead for the doßatLün wtrfch you
encloaed ln thtnkuglving.

IËlrar good to Ëee you aad ¡¡Eubele of ttre fad.Iy nheu Fsther Frau rfas
ord¡lned,

I hope thÉt y.our health coqtlürae to be good: d$d thdt the Lo¡d wflI
gfïe yst nêûy yÊ¡¡r8 to enJoy ¿11 of your children but eapeclelily
the t¡oo pi:l,esie,

låthêr Ínan haa güle tÃ hia ne¡o aeeigauent súd I an nure be ¡1111 do
gooil thbre. .

Idlth: ëvsry good wlsh, end the gráyer Ëhst sod blegg yor¡ a¡d yonrs,
f åE t

S!¡cerely your,6,

Joh¿ Eddeasch{ak, O, S.!,
Abb.ot
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U A'üÊllIÀG : t¡ t Ãt&-ü tfë¡ U¿¿t¡¡Il
News release from Sr. Joirn-'s lIrúver 61e-563-2ô9'

Thom. lJrn. I.Ioodward, publle infor¡¡ation direclor

FR. FRANCTS HOEFGEN, OSB

TO CELEBRATE FIRST MÁS.S

F08 RE],EASE¡ k¡nediate

168-79

6-27-79

tv

COI,LEGEVTLLE, 
"Mfnn. 

-- the Rev. Fra¡cis Hoefgen, OSB, a natlve of l{enomlnee,

l{Ich,, wf11 cel.ebtate hls fÍrsE Mass at }toly Redeeme¡ thureh fn M.rroti"." on

Sunday, July 1. Fr. Hoefgen was or.dalned to the priesthood on lriday, June 22,

by the Intost B.ev. C€orge Spelte, bishop of the Diocese of St' Cloud.

r{' Hoereen' ", ::::::: ::.',":::'::":-"1."u. sch.qÍ ,";:::::""i:.
Salvutor:lun $cnrlnary fn SC. Nazianz, Wls" He graduatecl from Sl. Johnrs Unlver-

sity here wlth a bacfrelor of a-rts degree *n 1972 and errtered St- J-ohnrs Abbey

that su¡¡ûer. Fr. Iloefgen professed slrnple vows in 19'73 and profeqsed sole¡¡rr

vows 1n L976i ¡e ûas oräained de¿con 1n 19.78. Fr. Hoefgen received'h1s uasÈer

of arts degree ín scrlpture from St. Johnrs School of TheoLogy here this year'
tl,

In 1975, Fr. Hoefgen spent a semester at Luthef Ïheologlcal Semlnary 'lir

5c. PauL; he spefrt Spring L9,77 fn.JerusaL.em through St. Jphnls program there;

tn 1977-78 he asststed the novice naster at St, Johnrs Abbey'

Fr. Iloefgenrs oldest brother 1s a SalvatorÍan bfother at St. Nazianz;

fuis brother is a diocesan prlest fo¡ the Ðlocese of Marquelte, Mlch"

stationed at Nelrberry, lhe enÈire Hoefgen fanrlly attended hfs ordlnatlon he¡e'

Tr' Hoefgen will no¡¡ serve a's assoclaËe pastor at st' Boníface ?ar1sh in

CoId Sprlng, MJ.nn.

-30'

;,iw:æç it¡lÞ¡
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CNRTTTT.CATE.OF
'oF

COPY' OF CBEDENTI^A,IS OF' ORDINATION

., .,., srltrE or ryIscoÑ$rN
Offise óf Cterk of 'Circuit Courf 

'. . .ij 
, 

r .

W¡ulc¡h¿ County, I|V-i*sonii¡i '

ss.

t, ô I{unkins Glerk of tþc Circuit Gourt, within and "for the
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MAY27, r.g8z SI,

Faraþle of the falenfs,cpmçs tç life ín totd $pr,¡ng
COLD SP.RING - \{hen ihe people
of St. Eoniface Þarish here ag¡eed to
help Father Fran Hoefg€n OSB with
onü ofhls;hcmillêsthey may ¡oi have' ralízed they rould be wqrklnp, oÃ it
för 6l*,trtonilts;

Father.. Frân, ihspired by the
challenge an eastèrn Unitèd Stats
priest presentêd to his úngregâtion,
handed an ffiyeloÞe to 4l parishion-' ,
,trs æ they entqed church for 10:30
a.m, M*s læt November 15.

"WouF ybu be willinli to help me
with,the sermon this Sunday?" he
åskéd. ,'

The orvelopes, containing' varying
¿morints of money ltom $5. to $20
rmrc used to illustr'rtc the Gospel
pãiabfe of.the taþbrs, Father Frm
mcouragÊd th€ Þarticipilts to se,lhe
noney and their taletrts to mâke rbore
mone)"{ortheparish. ..

"0n€ bf t!,e peoÞle s¿id it rás the
first timg he eve¡ left cburch wilh
Inor€. {norêy than whs he carne,"
F¡ther Fran¡ecalled. ,

. Büt this moqth they ,¡eturned to
chur'ch with considerably more .than.
rhe $40O with. which they left læt
November - $2,978 more.

A varjety of talents ù"re engaged in
th€ meañtime-

Thtee þrisbioncs went to Lil
Vega¡ and r€turned with a "slight in-
crea$e in funds." S€veral other

'Þarishioners spccessfully used the
money in card games.

One person ehtered a bowling
tournament and won lhe $85 priz€,

Anolher bouler used lhe mooey in
his leaàrie, For every pin his sære
lvent uÞ.during the six months, he
tossç¡ a dollar into the fund. His
avrrage grew by 40 pins.

A nine-yær-old girl bûu8¡t a latch-
h^ôL Þ'o Lìr ma¡le ir ¡n¡l snld if rn

werqtrur(h,sûd frcm
him w¡th h¡s.sermon

båbk åccount, over ihe six.morith bouglt'rubic cubcs and sold them
period. for Christma$ gifts,

A sas srarion owncr. ihvçsred rh€ .,!!J,"*:,,t3o,,9c1i!9d.,to-eive of
moneîin'niiriùsiÀe.iãn¿ reiuin"¡ i himrelf .He tmk,pledses îor each

p"iciitaie änõ.iiioã¿:o'igilirt"T ' ryy"9 q! *:ig!1 he ¡orld lose ln a
iani.'!n.-1 two-week p€riod' -Eighteen-pounds

laterthe pmish vff 31,044 richer-

On€ stoman mâde ¡2r¡ thiough. a O'ly fou¡ peoplc did norh¡ng.
Eci¡cü of Þrojccts, Shc first bought
tickels on lðûtball boards and won. "lt r{ås a very int€rc.súng com-
She took tle win¡ings and play€d munity,projecr,r' Fâths Fran learn-
¡¡r¡lc end wn¡ coaì¡ Fin¡llv she ¡¡ì !'Ppnnlpeninvpdir'1.

her fathei. He keeps il in his offi¿c as
a reminder to use his ialenls,:

Making saft itemr and sclling
chanæs on them was popt¡lar. Two
pa¡íshioners combíned efforts and
monsy .¿o buy a radio/casette player
:41¡t ùladç S?.50 ô!: Èliânc6-

Orie fellow bought a tase of beer
and threw â party selling tbe bær for
50 cflts a bottle. Seventy-five c€nls
inte¡est wâß.eãrñeai on a fìvn dolle¡
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CM¡FIDENTTÀI lts,eh 23, 1984

lár,, V'f;¡¡å!.r N6{re Re: Frsû,ele F, Eoefgcn
0hfsf of Êolfe¿
418 üBlü $trÊet-
êoLd SPlfngr. ¡tanno¡øta 563â0

Ðeallr gb{sf KcBa¡

f sû urlÈtr¡g tô yÉu, l¡. referegrø üp tbÊ abova sårEed. patlieûÈ of. Êho $åJ.Et
Lubc lasttÈrlüe, FaÈhèr Fraãc{s Eoafgæ. .ås 5uu uy be sæ¡Ëãr- Fatþcr lúoefgenr
Es ådnf.Êtêd to the Êsûrt tulke lrþf{Èrrüe e¡r lúanrgb 22111984 Êl¡d yt-X!- b€
rmdxgof¡g s.:Dsd.S,sÊl and pe?etrLEt'r:lc e.na.!,¡¡at-ts¡¿ UñGb 33'¡30¡ 19ts4.

I apgl¡¡ítøe ftrgû tf I d5'd idat €onsulf yonr griæ'ÈÞ W Êatoo$ reeo¡¡¡mdaÈC,an
to tåûhêr EôÊifger¡ ¡¡fgt åfr rclfgi*rae sql¡€tri!ärr Sptber førsue thelea, r¡f SL.
Jo&¡ste Abb€t that hs '!,aøve !h Etet¿ oÉ MúsnesotE for tÌ¡e pøycH.*trfc. æalua-
Ètlga tuùi^atel¡. Àfter'ora esaælc¡¡tfø Êogethst, I fe.lt Ëh¿t í"t ¡puld bE
i.g tåê boæ fqc€¡rsðE 6f, Fsthêr Eøef,gæ {^f, Ëbdâ o¡aJ"uctLas beErn fæedlstely ro
fbôf ê ¡lttæe tDEãtDeã,È diagesl.t{oa cdltrd be aoÉs*de*ed ls Ebe fæed¡.Eöe
futuge" 

..1

It¿ Êãjnt l*¡ls lu¡rÈ.Ltults fæ a properXy l*ci*tn"Ud paychf,*trle få3llåty Éncb
deals snü:i$#tvetf rrÅÈh el"arry e¡d reltglor*e rnsn end rwaet rúo hawe cÍlrd,ea}-
dopaaäecrry ?É6h¿ürnË es $E:"1 ec ûù.hêr púJcbûlogi.eal prabhøa, fri4ra Èe 8

-s{¡ggiq{itf@"qoaeacrËrg Èt¿ psûp1lî @ÈE6t pIæ, re ¿3$rgr nr¡alir¡te ¡æt}rer
Éhsroughly tirn perroe cwêr ¡ hno væk pætnd, lbo raeu¡.tn 6f úåt aúa.truaÈftla
ãro thsãd wLth tb* p{itleq¡t aaÁ Èhe es!.f.gd.ssÉ ¿n'!mün*ty
theü fask:lsß$d ¡ih&h ¡¡ouf.d ug¡r EhÊ t'n¿*vld¡tal nsede of

snEl s frêe@üs.t p.X.aÞ

tbÊt pqtlåos snd

yûl¡r

I-f I ¡oey be of furtber he.lp ea you oir 'StÊarù6 'ComÈy ¡çtth reÉereace tð FåthÊr
ãæf,gcm, pleaee do not hgcltate tD csats.ct uB. I' Ëbåã& lnorr peÉeoaa'lll¡ for
your irelp to fs.Èhsr Eoefgeo dr¡r5¡g Èhe rflther ¿lffisul,È tine he ¡q.per:i,øceä
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0b{.e{ vLnceût [oüt -2- 1çs6úh ¿2, 1984

tirls part lrþÉk :tå csaË¡cmÈJng thÉa eo@l¿x sôcl¿l poablen. tf I lcy be

of paitLcuLs bal,p te the 6o1d Sprfng Carm:u,if,y Ln thÊ futurien f hpps
you rflf sDt lrsdft4t¿ ts êgÉt8cù ¡Ê.

I $ûrrId eLso Èpg!'cci.8t4 dË lf :f9-r1 couüid" i¡sfon¡ ilc aÞ Ê,o the etatrl€ qf
forual e.hergeo-¡Sifost Fathsr., H"efgÊS ,6bbse9liBaf to the fornal. Etå,È@8Ft

h n¡de üo yeiu eÁ ÈhÞ 0es6,9t'Þol{se offtcet.

Sfureercly l¡orr¡8,

Irli,,r,J R
(Seç) ud¿hael R' FÊüersæt $ Ð'
&æutXqç ¡{Ëê!ca.L ltrêçtór
â4d
&Lfnfc,al Seeí.sÈ¡sir lr¡rfPeePr
Ðcryar.tnerrl of P#i.a¿¡Y
gtcrû€t{t¡ta, UnlvErpity @*r¡åX Schsol-

(1) Ë&xrEt¡d tr"süci€'Eaêf-âss
{z} Rt, neqæ¿e¡¿ JÈrmg'i,hs*¡*n' 6.s.8.

¿&bst' 88. JsþJs, ¡õbey
(¡J nrwcreqld 8s8lêå uêrd' 0.s.3.

ÅftsrnêY êt L¡¡!È:

ç-->
r'+*t-s.r-,r/'lrl

@ci
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SÂTA{T. LTJKE T}{SïTTffrE

GONF I DENT I.AL AprïI '5, l98l+

: ùt,
ßIgh,t Rcverend Jeromê Theísen, 0SB
Abbor Rei
Saint Johnrs AbbeY
Col Tegevi I la, Hinnesotã 5612l

Dear Abbot Jeronrc_:

t, rhank you for referrîng,F¿ther Francl¡ Hoefgen to, me for a psyehiatric
evaluation here at the Saint Luke lnstitute. As you are êware, Father
Hoef,gen a¡.rived on llarch Zl, ¡98& for the rãther lengthy ev¡luatîon foltow-.
ing he al l.egations,,against h'¡n be,Ìng nnde publ i,c. through the Chief of
Poìice of Coldlprlng, ltinnesota, llr,. Vínce l(onz.

As we dTscussid, the reason for Father Hoe,f,gen conr'ing to the Saint Luke ln-
st¡tuts for this evaluäti'on is our considerable exper'Íence with thesg kínds
of .hr¡¡¡an problems in cle.¡gy, 8cc¡usc thqre are so rtrãhy complex factors'which
are Ìrivol:ved ín any such, ailegationsn ït îs rny opinion Èhat a thorough
medical, psychiatric and neurologic evaluation should be canpleted on each
Ferson pt:iof Ëo render¡ng a psychî¡tríc o¡inion for the use sf the authoríties.

Our process of evaluation here Ís a rather complete one, and includes the
following pårts:

(l) Structured intervieu by a r¡e¡rtal health professional for evaluation of
drug and alcohol abuse potential

(2) Psyehla:tric examïnatîons by 0r. F¡'ank Valcour and Dr. I'liÊhael Peterson
(3) fhyslcal' Exanination-and I'leurologic'Êxanination''
(4) Electracardîog.rËm (EEG)

ß) c¡est x-ray
(6) Electroencephalogram (egc)
(7) computeriaed Torngraphic Brain Scan Study {CT Braln Scan)
(8) slooa and urine Iaborratory tests ïncluding endocríne studies
(9) ¡¡europsycho,Iogical 'test:r'ng încluding l{echsler Adult lntel l ïgence Scale,

tJeehsrl er l{errqry Scalê, HalEtead-Reitan Neuropsychological Battery, and
,ftinnesota l{ultiphasìîc Personaì ity lnventory.

..ii,J,3$\ 
Ë:i f# äh9- l&[

' :,:iltiit 
9¡1¡¡;; 3Ësi'i?ii.Jfi,,j r.å&#, #&¡{_V

jll0 llrrroks Diíçc Suithnd. Varyl:rnd :0;+tì'5:94 t j0l ) t¡tr?-jïU0

A trun-Pr0li( ulÊ¡tll¿¡{ion
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April 5, 1984ßt. Rev. Jerome theÎsenr OSB -z-

t
*'-¿ 

'*r '¡t 
! 

';'

r''rhe a-.rõr,Ë¡äffiTfåTi'o,i' 
-i*;i'åãï' i'Ë;;;Jîy spent rime wi th Father

Hoefgen discussing the dÍfferent results of the varíous tests and Ìnte¡.=
viEws. Any abnomnl laboratory or physical fÏndings u,ere discussed and
appropriate referrals to varíous specialists werE r¡ade. This Iet,ter is a
br'ief sunmary of,the fÎndings sf the evÊluation and my recommendations for
hi-s future psychiatric care.

Pirst, lt is irnportant to put in perspêstlVe rhe actsaì aìlêgatiolls against
Father Hoefgen. Frorn my interview end tåat of our other psychiat,rist, Dr.
Ë nk Valcourr we r,rsre both quîte csnvÍn,ä¿d, that Fatl¡er HoefEen hae struggled
wfth 

"utibacy 
rãther successfully since ltís ordínation to thã prie:sthood-'

and hís assignment to the parish ehurc,h in Cold Spring, Hinnesota fíve years
¡¡go. The tr.o ìncide¡rts r^¡lth the l7-year-oìd dÍsturbed youngster were îso-
lEted eventE wtrÍc,h occurred over å two day per:iod. The young.run wås not å

¡ninor acçordlng to l{innesota law. Horre importantly, Father Hoefgen real ized
lmiediately thê inapp,¡spt;utèness of h,is àctions and discussed it with the'
young man ir¡mediatelyr He fu¡'the'1. arranged for the.young rru¡n to leave the
reitãry sîtuation the following day and be placed ín a more appropriate sociaì
setting. Fínal'ly, he discussed ít ãt the time with a suPPort group of clergy
in the area and, strugg¡ed Èo put into perspective the tr+o incidents with hî:s
important vow of celîbacy as a Roman Ca¡holíc prÍest,' There r*ere no othêr
serual ðcting out inc¡dents to my understanding either before or after the
tr+o i,ncidents u'¡th thís young,nran in the fÌve years since ordín¿ticn.

5ecørd, we âttempt to place such En isolatd incident in a context and to ¡¡ake
sure that eÍther psychietr¡c problerns or drug,lalcohol probìems did not ãEgt"a-
vatè the act,ing out behaviors. ln the course of our eval:uat¡oñ and extenslve
testlng, there r,,ras, no evidence of drug or alcohol abuse prior to the incident
,or durîng the incident. Further, there,is no evide¡¡ce of psychosis or other
¡¡ajor psichïatric diso.rder: in Father: Hoefgen and no history oi signifîcant
enotional disturbance l'n his farnily. The ex.tensivE neurological and neuro-
psychologieal testing dencnstrated no 

'abnormal 
Îties such as brain tumer,

epílepsy or other disorders which would contríbute to a pattèrn of dîsturbed
acting out behaviors.

Third, the llfestyìe and contr:ibutíons,of Farher tloefgen to the Cold Spring
Co¡munity ovsr thë'yeårs"have beefl exentitlëtry. Theie is rio êùideñee bf hätäro-'
sexual or homosexual acting.aut or partic¡pation În any subcu'lture actÍvítÌes.
There is further no evidence, ín,trf professional opínion, of any history or
desîre fo¡pedophillac, actïvities (e.g., desire for sexual €ontact with mino¡ns).

ln view of these fîndings, I riould rn¡ke the following recorunend¿tions to'you
with reference to Father Hoefgen and future treätment for him:

(l) Fether Hoefgen shôuld be allou¡ed to retu¡în to the State of Hinnesota in
the next two week period for deaìing with the legal charges pending
aga¡nst him; if my appearing ín Court would be helpful to the Court, t

uould ¿rccompðny h¡rn at your request or that of his legal counsel*,

d)- ð{ì $: dt} tr l'.,¡T$rqà.

ri'J{ïf *'¡þ.ii.rli¡:irïir4_têrilll}ff #;r$ådi"}f

¡ | rt 
' 

.-, : r!r!:

:

I

:
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4, .*: "i**,"* *-.i"*¿Li¡:@{Ð -*--*-

(2) lf the Court is ln agreenæ,nt, I r.rould reconrnend that Father Hoefgen
retui.n to thÊ State of l.taryland followïng the legal proceedings and
begín a six nonth outpat¡ent psychotherapy progrE¡r¡r here at the Saint
Lukc lnstitute.

(¡) DurÍng that six month period of rehabilitation a,nd outpatlent psycho-
therapy, I r.vould send to you on a regirì,ar basis and to the Court, ¡f
requested, progress reports untîl the six months elapse.

¡+r
{4i Uhíle Ín ,the outpatìent Bsyehiatrï:c'prågra*, I 'would sug:gest thåt

Father Hoefgçn reside at Saint Anselmrs Abbey in lta¡hington, D.C.
wherê'he can continue with his discernment and spiritual gror,rth progrðm
in parallel wíth his psychological p.rogran.

(5) I woúld further suggest that Fâther Hoefgen bE al lowed to contìnue in
sôme part-time mr'nistry in the Archdioqese of llashington whí le res!ding
at the Abbey as arranged by you, Prior Leonard Vickers of Sa:int Anselmis
Abbey and mysalf. '

(6) At, the end o'f the six month per¡öd, it is my sugges'ti'on that Fa¡þg¡
f{oefgen returlr to 5äint Johnts Åb'bey with me for sonsrete plannlng of
hls- active r-nÍnîstr7 future în eunjunctlqn wlth the plans you might have
for hirn as his religious superíor,

(7) For the gengral benefit of'the Abbey and f,sr Father. Hoefgen himself
plus Èhe farnily inyolved ïn the íncident, I r,¡Eu,!d suggest thåt Father
Hoefgen net be ass'igned at anytine ïn the fuÈure to the Col:d SprÍng
area if he ret'urns to any type of pårîsh minïstry.

f hope that this psychiatric evaluation wítl be hclpfuì to you, Abbot Jerorur,
in your care of this very flne young monk. A copy of this report has been
sent t,o llr. Daniel Ellern attorney for Father Hoefgcn. lf you or Hr. E'l ler
feel thEt fiy personal presenca et the time o,f ths hearing would be helpful
st all, t hope you will not hesitate to telephone me-

I th¡Énk you agaln for referrîng Father Hoefgen to the.Saînt Luke.tns,tîtu.te for
psychiarric evaluaÈÍon. lf I rnay be of further ãssis,tEnce to you, please do
not nesitate Eo centact mè. t

Your brother i n Jhr i st .

illu*.¡ R?..-^.- . Lr\L{b
(Rev) t'tichael R. Peterson,' l{.0.
Executive Hedical Di rector

cÇ¡ l{r. Danïel Eì lèr :ÎÍ-. ^-t â--. . È

AttorneyatLawLllnlcalAsslsEanEr'rolessor
925 ,First street south DePartnent of Psychiatry
St. cloiJ,-ix--ig¡õi-' Gear:getohrn universi'ty l{edlcal school

* fl.1 $_di,i 
1i å-)tr*f i"rål\!_.

.eft # ¡?# S;å] ðÉr,? :i{ir ;1.i (¡ilÍi #,n î,e r, \{
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SÅffiT LTJK& TFfSTrr[T[E

Jr:Ly 27, L984-coNq,**4ì'r14Ê

¡ä{à$tå ir f # H ïrl"$: $ff -

i{#Ër $dl trü¡;Ajï"¡r}$ti: å.}Str #fi¡ill¿

ù,
Rlght Rev. Jerooe fhefseo, 0SB
Abbot
Sal¡t John's AbbeY
Collegevll1e, ltflnnesota 56321

Re: Rev. Fra¡cÍs Eoefgen, 0SB

Dear Abbot Jeroue:

Tb,is Ls a ve!:f brÍef noce cftrcer¡:l¡g che progress of Father Fraru Soefgea.
I saw Fran today and l¡e ís Í¡deed beg{nnùg to experleuce tbe paiufulaess
of ehe psyehotherapeutic aad grovch proceE¡s'. I see nothing buE good, côñ{ñg
fror¡ th{s experlence for hi:a.

lbe Llv*¡g aEEaEgèüeEË aÈ. St. Ánselnrs Abbey {s qufÈe poor. Ihe Abbey
suff,ere ftou, a Lack of lrarntb aooag ttre uonlis, lttÈJ.e coTrcern" for eaeh
othEr ãrid Friru ex¡rerfeoees thí.s acutely l¡ hLs louel.Lness eûd f¡ ,hls
latroqpeeeiou. I fìnd hls spirit'¡¡l progress good and t¡e i-s Ëu:r,iJ¡g to
the Lord is a wa¡' cbat fs bost t¡rportã!.t for gro!ùÊh f¡ all spheres of,
hfs llfe.

I told bÍn today that I ¡rculd lLke hl¡n to röûsfder r¡rltlng you aod hfs
spir1lual. dt-tector oD, a regulqr bas:ii. It is l,qorÊåBË gh4t yor¡ h¿ltel
a gllnpse of tbe patËéro of porrth Ebår he ls experíenci.og so thå:c Tos
r+ll.t be berter prepared co help hti! lrith the declsions cmcera{.ug hfs
VoeatJ.oû and hf,s vocatíoaaUrair.f.stxy ¡Iacenent f¡ che ftrcu¡e,. I hope
tbls ls accepcable co yot¡- E+ç spl^ritual- df¡ector i.s not a teuber of,

'Sa$trt,'Johnrs Abo-ey; or I'sor,rld have-'s{np}y asked hj-u'to coriesPonil ¡¡Lrh
hí-8.

I look fo'rr¡"ard to seeing you ia. ¡id-Àugust, I hope chat thls brief letce¡
ff'nds you l¡o excelleat health and spirlcs- I ¿hink of, you a¡d the Ábbey
everyday a.o'd pray for your coÐri¡ued good work Lu Chrtstrs: Churcb.

lor¡s l¡ Chrls.t n

(Rev)
fresldeút

R- Peterson, ü.D

l*10 Brooks Drive Suitlunü. llar;land :07{6-.i194 {301 ) '¡ó;.-ìit)t¡
i\ tr.rn-prat¡l orl:n¡r¡tron
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The RÊverend Francis F. Hoefgènf O-S.8,
Saint Ànselmrs .Abbey
4501 South Ðakota Àvenue, Northeast
Washi.ngtonf D. C. 20OL1

6 Àugust 1984

Ðeaf nalher Fra¡r:

It is aplrarênt that ycu are deald.ng with Ëome þaËic
.isauêa ltt ysur 1ife. I am happy that }'su have thiÊ
qpportuni'ty to delve into your psyc-hic, llfe and some
up with some resrlutions. I am sure lt wíll take a
good deal of tirne to Eort out the varior¡E dynamics Ín
y.our lÍfe. lbank ¡rou for your letter and the f,r,ankn,ess
r¡ith wtrich you spoke about the iss'ue,sl

Sorry .we did noÈ get to talk on tfle feast of Saint
Benedict. It was a buey day'arrd. I knÐu tbaL you were
constrained to spend a g.ood deal of tine with your
M<rther. I sl"irel¡r enjoyed the liturgy qf the däyt fhe
Liùurgy Committee and the ministers have developed an
çxce31ent rite of profesâionr one that aoï¡ee aLong
easi).y and ie surely strikirrg ,fc¡r a1I of us.'

O¡.lr summer session eniled last. Fríday :6¡nq nov I a¡a
readlng terÏn 'påÞers ÂRd mai<ing sut grades. If r4ras ãn
enJoyalile seminar on the ,Ru).e of Saint BenedicL. the
eiEht Êtudents were quite diffe.rent in, baclcground and
as a result brought to tbe claes a good deal of dlfferent
ex¡rerience. I learned much frorfl tbei¡ c-oÍmenbs s¡¡d
.oèservations -

Last week our CbapLer lroted to postpone the revarnping
of the pLaaa betlrreen the Great 'HaIt and the abbey
church. Only no¡r{ are we begfnning to develop p}ens
for the hiring of an arshitect. It rrill take months
and na¡rbe a Tear or so to develop a masrte'r plan f,or
-the buildi¡}gs- a¡}i ãrqg4d$ ,f..$rÌT. cèFrpr161" . rtê hape to

,,- -r¡e,lay - the* p taøa- .renevation. -untåJ", là.åe- gl*àa¡î.;&hat " r^rhat . - .
we har¡ê planned is sultaþlé for the si,te,

v fro¡n
me. e oTs s

Þnjal¡ talking to hirq ab$ut monastic ]ife ancl about his
rdorh aÈ $ainÈ ,l,ultets Institaite.

9lè hâvë ncit arranged for an assistant at Saint Boniface
Parish in Cold Spríng. It seens that Fatheg Mel ean
handle most of tbê wo¡k and when he needs Ïre'Ip he'
calls the Prior for asgistånce. Father Michaet ilauEhton
io working at the Liturgical Press and is also teaching
in the university, f 'Fuspect that he ¡rill help Father
Mel on ocçasion.

I wísh Tou welL in your ïrotkl BLessings and peace
in the tordJ

Frater:na11y,
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ST. ßETTNANNINE CLINIC

c-ollirTÐENTrAii,

M¡., Danfe,L El1e¡
At,Èornej at'Laú
925 trfrst Street, South
SÈ. Clóucl, Mloneeota 56301

August 27, 7984

Rer Rêv. Irancls lloefgen, 0SB

Dear Mr. El-l-er:

I an rqritíng to you in reference to the above-named.påtlent of the St. Bernardine
Cllnle, Rev.. Francie lloefgen. .Âs you are ãwarer Father Hoe'fgen ís a ¡rook of
St. Johnts Abbey 1n ,Collegevf11e., l{innesota. His abbot and rellgJ.ous superfor
Ís.Ah:bot Jerome Ïheisen, 0S3. I' have tâ,keri tte llberty tio send a coPy of this
lettel to his superfôr for his own personnel r.eeorils.

Iather ñoefgen atrl-ved on March 2l, 1984 to begin a síx month treaÈment progråm
he¡e, ,at the SÈ. 3e¡nardfne Ctrin1c. 'The treatnent ])rogram basiealLy eonsíEÈed
of' weekly outpatíenf lndlv5.dual PsychotheråPy with me, personally,.

Ptior to beglaning indlvidual psychotherapy, Father lloefgen ?articíPated ln a
ffve day¡ Eveluatfon ?,r:ogrgn'here at the St., Bernaréfnè Clinfe, the er¡aluation
íncl.udee the .fo11ow1ng:

1. Structured intervfesr by three nembe:is of the professlonal statf lnc1udÍng a
psychlatrlst;

2. ?h.ysícal exsmfnatlon and neurologfcal examfn4tlon;
3. Elect¡:oca¡diogram (EKC);
4" Chest x-ray and sinqs/skuLI x=rays'i

' 5. nleeÈToencephalogram (EEG);

1., CotpuÏíëtl-zèd-ton[o&Taphic] bl:ait-6carr'-s'tudy-'(CT-bral:r ecan-)-i
'7. Neuropsychological tãsting lncludíng à Ï{echslei Àdu1t AnÈelligence Scale"

I{echsler Memory Scale, Hâlgtead-Reltan lleúropsychoJ.ogícal,Battery end
lffnnesoÈa Multlphaslc Personalfty Inventory ;

¿f ."|I¡IE¡nAJ Aqg$a¡l&8' E'g,n E{f¡} ç$IItrE¡}t: Éls*iÀ.t¡€ir¡LË u¡ L¡¡Þ ùêIr¡L ÐueE 4tÞ L+tuuE
. lrogratn¡
9, Iôr¡nal- ps¡rchologícal inte¡víeí¡ with mentaL statdu e¡raninatlon by a psychlstrlst..

Father Ëoef:gen has done extrenely well 1n thfs elx nonth rêhabllltation fornaE.
I have w4tched hlo begín to deal r,¡ith'hls feelings and hls psychosexual develqpm.ent
ín a very ¡¡ature and etraíghtfofward way. In Èhe begi.nnln!, he f'ound, ft d¿fficult
to teco:rcile the hlsan emotfoúe and f,eellngs which he bas bee4 always experiencing
w-ith'both his religfoúe backgrour.d as vel1 as hls prevlous lnsÈance of poo,r

2420 Broo ks Drive-Su it la nd i M aryla nd 20 7 46-5294-(3A !) 9 67 -37 00
A non-profit organizal¡on

An alfili¡ted organir-ation with rhc Srint Luke lnstitutc- lnc.
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¡rylÈ1"44*r¡:

Mr. Danfel ElLet -2- Auguet 27; L984

Judgement or prudènee¡ '

T,t fs abeolutely clear to ue'r {n ¡ny p¡qfeseional optníon, that Tather Eoefgen
has never had e pattern of Sexi¡al abi¡Ee rr{th Xorm&. pê'ople and would 'therefore
not be coneidered ln any Jnetqnee ln the FsychÍatrLc diagnosis of pedo¡rhílfa.
The two sexual ín6tance6 which are documented wtth the sane person could best
be deacribeil ae f,so very ûeedy people r¡ho reached ouÈ tô each oÈher and ç{th
some uutualltli ar¡ both sides. Ilornenrer¡. s.Èher lloefgen has been able to see
nhat p€rt he played and to deal wltb the guÍ1t and shaü¡e lnvolved wlth thet
pärticular eituåt:lon. le hae deüoûåttated i¡ a rlather stråíghtfotward 1Ívfng
Ittuâtfon here in Weehfngtor¡, DC that he Ls, lndêêdr capalle of handlfng ancl
ilealing with hls own emotlonal lrupulses and feelings"

Father lloefgen also has e¡rfrerienced a one ¡+eek Human Sexuality tùorÈshop wíth
other prfestã å4al såatets,, Shie wor.kshop is he3-pful 1n giving p9opLe gulde-
.11nes ln teÌús of psyêho6e:(ua3. developnent and a great deal of educatj.on j¡ thie
s"rear

I.t 1s ny dectsfon thÊt-Fsther lloefgen cÉÌo return safely to Bt. Johnrs Abbgy
in Co1legevllle, l.linriesotå at'the eud of Sept,ember." 1984. 1rtIll be coÌiíûg tô
Mlnnêsotd lrÍth Tãthêr lloefgen to !¡eet wLth his superlots and otber laportant
pêTsoîe ín his Iífe. Ïe wl.lL not be iû the Cold Springr MiDne6oia area fn the
i@edÍatê future arrd rr111 ¡ot be deallng'dn the St. Johnts Prep School vlth any
of, the teenågera ¡rho are "fron tlre Cold ,Sptlng aree. ,Iurtherr hie, !ùor& ¡l1.ll be
dealing trtth young adults and adults fn the context qf mo¡aetlc Lffe at St. Johnrs
Abbey for the {adeterml¡¿te futune, I have di.scuEsed the,se goale anil poesfble
future esslgarnent fo.r I'ather Hoefgea trfth h1€ Êrrperi.or, Abbot Jerome Thelsen.
He Ís fn agreemerit ¡råth hÍe Íeturo and his remaining ín St. Johnrs Abbey over
the aelrt period of tine.

I hope this 1êütê! lÉ: helpful to yôl¡ ån¿ that fË eontaín¡ tha informatLon necessary
to have the 1ega1 lupllcatlons of hls behavlor 3n the ?å.st be concluded or¡ce aad

' for a1.1. I' ¡youlcl åpprecisfe any feedlbaek you have fron the ÐLet¡ict Attorney or
from hie offfce fn the neêr future wlth reference tt'thiÉ lettet e¡rd the completíon

*!*-;.-.,."^....-sf-th.e-åirlB{.¡tt-{-srscrcs*åÆ. Ss# +bÊ{."prpydegefy-!9-r9lh, T ggppç-{ate v-o.1¡1-col;
'. " ;r. - tlnuecl euppoit and heip eói faihèr floef'gen ovet thls tíure períoil and over thi-s

most dlffi.eìllt situation" If ,T êvgr uay be of further asef.et¿nce to you or ally
of your cllente¡. please do not hesLtaÈe to contact ûe.

lil,,.1,*,{ Þ ,", f,,t'lt)

MRP/roz

cc: Abbot Jeroure Theieen, OS3

Bev. Fra¡rcis lloefgeu, oSB

(Rev.) Michael R. ?etereon, M,D.
Executlve lleilicaL Direc,tor
and
Clinj"cal Aeelstant Prof essor
Departme:rt of lsyelrJ.atry
GeorgeÈown Unívereity UedÍcal School
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UNI veRslTY oF Ml¡,t NesCIr¡

Twin eiliâs Crtnptls Prcgran ht Hunøn Stxuøli¡y S11i1c.l,80 
,

' Ð¿p¿umetu o! t¡unll1, Practlcc 4tld 130Ð Sowh Secaud $uezt

conutt¡tíltt Hèttlth Mìnnetpoli*, MN 55154

Medlctl ScJtopl f,l2-625-!50{,
Ftix: i1l2-626-&ll l

GOÀLS FOR STXUAL PERPËJRATOR

Çf"j.[e r i e f.qr;Ço$¡ l,gt l o"n,,,q[{ $[a4t] +i i ¡ rri

Compìetion and graduation from the 0ffender Program at PHS äre viewed as a
proàess'in which tïre partÍcipant,, the:ir famjly, t,herapy group, probat'ion
òfficer or.count¡r social worker änd the st¡ff of PHS partÌcipate. Below are
the crjteria for graduat'ion,

Pat j ent must complete the 'fo'l1owi ng goa'ls;

1. Stop the ôff,endjng behavjor, have tota'l control,, and be able to define
Ita-! riSkI s,ituations.

2. Be ab'le'to admit to and'take responsibility for their role in the
inapproprtate and appropriate sexuaÌ behaviors.

3. Arrange for a,nd âttend appointments for all parts of the treatmenti i.e.
famlly therapy, 'therapy w{th P.0,I Erûup, SAR, .spouse's group, etc.

4. Particìpate jn the group to'the exient that (s)he shares thoughts,
feelings and ne¡,¡ 1eárning vrith the group'and responds to: other group
members' comments and feel'i ngs openly.

5. Learn netl pr.oblem-solv'ing strategìes whlch are not self.defeating, and be
ab:l,e to âppropri,ately apply these strategÌes.

6"- -Thoì:.sughly-exarnl'ne- any.,se.xuaJ- behartiqr,.thaTn,"has -cauied*problcms, JdEnt.i-fJ
'the'oriE'ins and nean,'in,gs of the probìem, n¡ld, share th'i"s Ìinsìgh't.with the
group and family.

uùe -to t'he of""-'
B-
c" impl ng a prôgram to ¡n¿intain these changes

8. Experìênces empathy aùd understands how sexual behav.lors affect others.

9. Define his/lier family roles in present falniìy, family of origín and
effects of sex offendìng behavjor on hjs,/her various roles.,

10. Improve communjcation llith their fami'ly by sharÌng feelings, di,s,cuss.ìng
conf-'licts, improv'ing listening skil'ls, and understanding the origins of
confl ict,.
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II. Acknowledge and accept their fantasies without fear' be able to desc,r'ibê
fäntasiesl'to increaie enjoyable fantasìes, and to learn. that fantasy
doeb not óai¡se behavjor, 6ui that behavior is based on choice-

12. Demonstrate,s an understanding of body mêssages and is able to share the
meanìng of these uith others. lfnls means patient-is aware of feeìing
paini ñsJcholoEical nesds' sexuál needsr nDn-verbal and verbal
äommúnicãt'ìons-(s)he gìves to others - to name a few.)

i3. Define hisy'her sexua'l needs and be comfortable expressing these needs
appropri ateìy. 

¿

14, Move from pass'ive, heip'less, and dependent behavior to more assertiveness
in hìs/her relationshìPs. '

15, Denonstrate a more posÍt'lve attitude and an abi'lity to enjoy all areas of
1 ì fe.-wtlrk, frìendSh'i ps, family rel ationships, and lei sure activities.

16. Understand and intêgrate his/her. sexuality into hls/her intelJectual,
social ¡ and spirltua'l se1f .

Note that a part'lcìpant wi'll be choosing tq leave the progr¡n prìor to
graduatÌon by these actions:

{a) Not complying with pr,ogram rsquiremenls and goals;
(b} Fees for treatment are not kept current;
i.j 0emonst¡ates à nore ippropriate treatnent is indi,ôated.

Copyrlght 1985
'Deþarûment of'Family Practice and Communi'ty Health
Prog:"am in Human Sexuality
Medical School
Unìverslty of Minnesota

S0Goal s : md
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SAINT JOHN'S ABBËY
TOLIEGEVILLE, MINNËSOTA 563rr

Apriì i5, 1985

Dear ,{bbot ,Jerome,

It has been two u¡eeks sÍnce our meet"ing on April lst and I have spent consíderabtlg
'tlme in ref'lection and djscussion about qy futu.re assígnment.. You asked that I
thJnk about the varjous possíbilities and at thistime I uould like to :leù you know
what I thjnk aRd hor4r I fêel about the suggestions presented.

|!,ly reflect'ionç focus on two basig areas regardíng 5t., AugustÍhers and S't. Bonjface
in Hastings,.these tt,lo are a profes.sional ministeria'l area and secondly the personal
and psychoiog{cal arèa of my 1Ífe. I real'ly want you to be clear about how I feel
about this ilirpbrtant âl5ignment for me.

that Fr, Bob's approach is focused on ministry that attempts to separate it from
the headaches of adminl'stration. Thîs is exciting for me on a professjona'l level
and I want to learn more about this aspect of parísh 1ife, how to foeus on min{stry
and not get bogged down in adminjstration.
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SÀINT JOHN'S ABBEY
COT.LEGEVILLE, MINNESOTA 5632r

I'ly second point of personal and psychoìogìca] growth is crucial to me; this is
an area of my life that i fully realize now cannot be ignored 1n any way,shape
or form. I have made a greät deal Df progess personalìy'in the past difficult'
year, a year that has he'lped me tq be in iouch with my feelings ¿nd to understand
how they:affect ny life. This'integration of W feelings has he'lped to, make me-feel 

rnore whole as we'lì as.much npre understanding of, myself and others, This
is also a life ìong struggle, because there are not tæmany who communicate'on a
feeling level and where our fee'l Íngs can be up front jn. o,trr 'l ife. l,lhe¡ thjs does
happen-it makes for very heaìthy rÈl¿tionships of growth and depth. This can onìy
hejþ onel spìritual approach and monastic growth as a constructÍve connnunìty
niémbeF.' 'The' suppoit" anil èñcourá'Eine.ht of 'thîs past'yeär has helped'a greät dea'l
to make me a confident indivìdua'l urho can:stand on my own feet while reaìiz'i ng
and accept'ing my límitations- Primari]j;, nhat this neans for me is that I know
I need tô be-in-a situation where I can cjpenly and honestly communjcqte on a
dai'ìy bas'is and where this js a mutu-al experience. I need this! .If I do not have
it iir my living situation it is on'ly natural -bha't I look folit outçide the

"omnrnliy 
ìn r+Ë'ið¡ i iive. I don't-want to do this and I don't feel thìs r¡ould

be healthy. I am grateful to have. left Cold SprÌ,ng; as y¡u know Fr. l"lel does not
communicate on a feellng level at all¡ ai least not wj'uh me. That also was not
my experience whiì'e"living with Fr. Florian. I have had nore personaì djscussions
with Fr. Bob just from the times l"ve,bêen wíth hjm then I did in the five months
I lived v¡'ith Fr. Florian.. I haye noth'ing against Fr.. fìor.ianl that's ju5t the way
he is and I don't want to b,e sent torHastings with the attitude that i couìd change
that r,lay of interacting., S0 in tefr¡ts of my continuing personal grpwth and
psychoìogi'cal health I desirre to be'in a Strong and hera'lthy situation which St.
Augustìne's would,provÍde and in ¡¡hÌch I could be a strong contributing nembe:r.
As-you know, oñeìs p,sychological hea'lth in an ongoing Process and'aftef'thïs pâçt
year I feel I need a good sound situationto continue being the bpst msnk and
príest I can be in parish min'istry.

We have also ta]ked jously thiit,'i desire to majntain my st ì.ationship
the factor

prev
hometo the communi at this too i mportarlt ' tü me. There

Sincereìy in the Spirit of Benedict"

rong, re
is also

Be assured that thes,e feeìings and thoughts have r¡ot come about jn a vacuur¡ but
after consu'ltation with my sþìritual djiector and a number of Ímportant people
'in my lìfe. .Thìs l's also after considerable praye¡ and refleçtjon. As mntioned
at the beginri'ing of thjs ,letter. I wanted you to know how I feel and what I thjnk
I trust you wilT consìde,r this in your decisions and refìections.

Thank you for tak'ing the ti¡re tE read thìs and for your support and help durinE
this past year and before. :

T$þJFTMEh{TTAL

F*ffi MËru¡ÂTüEñå LISE üruLY
{/Å
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saint |ohn'e Abbey

Collegeville, Minnesota 5ftør

Office.of'the Abbot

7'

13 Vfllrl" tîfl
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Maq 30, 1988

Ãbbot Jutonø,

0n Maq 24th Uou nø.Usød .tomø inponinni,L¿twa's )Legand'íng
t would {.!þø Í.0 tat¿ø ¿ønø Linø ta tte4tond trt the. i¡¡ue,s
Uow l¿rrst* Tlttu¡ *he dø:c,i.di.an cana. abo'af .$on me,

nq )Lequu5Í to go ta Vugoaluv'ia-,
na,í¿¿d', T allo du.Ltte io Lp't

o

d¿õ¡i¡
*h**ch,

ne.gøâáqLA

uL wli',

#:5 Í)Ê

nút aÁ

ì,ù. Êha

L, ø,
tlwt

oú piÌgn'inagaus,
ø¿-th thø 6.i+m

nZlb.ÁegQ'l
on ín. ang

:.lll€Åi,áegU

dal¿ø
deaítion thøg alL, rtb¿U

m,th¿

to thø' agqaw.

ludgenønÍ o(¡ thø

I d.a have tþí4,.0'fu dnciÁion' not. to. bp'z'&l¿ tlboul tha-
qÛiai, and f W naÊ, 'speatL øbttu't i't tct oÍhut.gLou¡ta
obøg fhz (inaX judgemønt, o.'(¡ thø Chwtch..

og tvledj.ugon!ø dno
ytubt.Lc. $oam, 7 uJitl s.I'|o

abauÍ. ilùU
me awd.in

Second,Ly, I
ma.tle¡ and

tltotzø
nc¡wth

WWmtirw¡xlwrt-lørrÅng@p,rbtã;sÍft:u-ùSw¡s'7*st'ft
ääti;, l;tî"iÅ"rÁ ^h"; iu'Á;wi" ^'arrurln' 

tià paøn, 1 .q{Ã*'havø no .Änt¿n't to apnøad
",tt ,,iround tlrc mona,stUtgl, 1 tineute..Ly.. duine to naÞz fh'ia ¡c,ílglLína,gø {on nA .odvl.
;iþ,il;"r- b..;Mr ;;d it' dl,øpãi mg ielotiontlwrt wì.r,h -na. God, , t *a114t qou wi-IL beJ'Løtt¿

me and rttultst ii;";ï ,;tle(. àUil¿ã 6þ'ffiø d,Aea.tLv:e¿ MaÍ.ød abova in th'í': tet¡¿n and given
bg thø VugotLavø Nt[w'pa' Conietnneø.

AbvLsu¡,LA ttLLa ¡t inpontctnf, lo me..and 1 tw)f)g anl .p\U gou wi,f.'{. Å:UuLrtu,6'L;g tLø:csilÁidÜL

,g nequnÁt'ìt+ Í.í.ghÍ.'o{ w\m.t î hnvø w¡i'fÅøn in tlví¿ ,l-e.tÍen,

TfunlL ylu $on LLttøwLrtg to mø tndag,

wí,th pnagu4,

ffitu
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June L, 1988

Ðear Abbot Jerome"

days of trty
I desjre tg Eo the Medjugepje

väcätjÖn for rnysel f and tô-get äl^,ay-f?oltl
because I fee'l :i,i is. a Eood

it'ål I And be l¡lrtn rne
.l{ay to spend LZ

Lor.d'j,n scripture. T'dón't'feel it is to ntuch to ask after 9 yêars
of prì service to thi s' ity. I know lt has not been,rosas

I raad the artjcle-you.pìaced in my box on MedjugorJe. You know as welll as
anJone else that lhere are many articles'on both sjdes.of the issue. 8ut'for me, the validity is not the i'ssue and I wish to make that clear. Let
lne try to be more precise.

As you know, that past n'ine years of my priesthood has been no pÍcnìc. There
", have been good ti'mes but a great number of paînfu'1 experiences. I accept

respons'ibilìtyfor the areas where I have failed and brought hardsh'ip to you
personally and I tso thank ûod for the outcome that has resu'ìted, As yau
recall I did accept your decisÍon t0 g0 to Hastings three'years ago. The
f,irst two years weie good, I never felt Nathan would'wsrk out but no one asked
mJ opÍn'ion. I tríed to make the most of it, to no ava'il. Nov I try to
reconcjìe'two parishes Í¡ an extremely paìnful situtaion thatwill not be
resolved for years to come. I strive to h'and this over to the Lor"d dai]J¡ and
try to live in peace myse'lf. Ther.e js much tttore about Nathan that I have kept
tù myseif ¿nd have tried to resolve wlth disconcertêd parishÍoners t'ths'"'have
never meet a prjest like him." I lnent'ion thjs because, hís behavior has caused
me a löt of paìn and anger thjs past year. Nathan might ås t.rlell have been
living sonewhere else for that matter.

Also this: på¡t year I have never feJt so unappreciated as a prieist. The reason
for thjs i.las that ma,¡y Guardian Angels Parjshjoners felt "the Benedictines"
took over their par"ish. It has been djfficult to "celebrate" the Euc-harjst
in this sett"ing, Yes things are gettíng better but jt is a .slow process'
Goeffrey wii.'l help great'ly.

As for ne, I lror¡ld tike-to get a!',ay to be rejuvênated with an êxtended tlme
of prayer to.ask ro" i,ãaiinõ-ãnJ 

"änvetsjon-ãn¿ 
leti'¡ng go,of ihis past yedr.

F]orian takes tt,to weeks'in the summer and'then another I days w{th fami'ly
in Arjzona during the winter. ff tliat's what he needs, fine, This June'l
am spending.five-days r¿ithfamìly as.1 wìl1 preach 3 tleekend Masses for my

brothe¡'s 25 anniversary ùf otdinat'ion. F,or me that wi'lJ not be a Vacatio.n.
I wjì1 be takì-ng tny l"lother there and drivjng her. back here as weìl:.

-7".''"'-

t
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love affair
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I

March L4o 1989

Dear Abbot ,lerome,

'Yes ,there"has been a :bhange'of pìans. Here Js urhat has
happened. Last Monday (March 6) i heard from MAGI TRAVÊL
that not ,enough people had signed up f,or Rome, hence that
portion of'the trÌp had to be cancelìed. They never to'ld
lne there wa:s a rn'l nÍmum number that was needed for this.
In fact, all their trips (4) to Rone have been cancelled.
They said they had an option to Medjugot"je 0nly that f'lew
in & out of Zagreb with Yugoslavian Ajrlines out of Chjcago
They also told me it would be sl'lghtly shorteried. The

.price r,lould be the same ($f414.00.). I told them I wanted
to look at the best option for my parishioners & would have
to ta'lk with them, They were not willing or able to discus
pos:s,Íb1e changes or extensions. I them pursued Chrjsti:an
Her"ìtage Tours with Nancy''Èo see if she had room'since she
r,las leav'i ng about the sane time." I agajn c,alled Magi Trave
and told them T wa,s considerjng,a tour" that spent 3% days
ln Northern Yugoslaviâ, All they did was cut douln her tour
and säjd this was the best option avâi-:lable, In the mean
tjme I c.alled the group together aid to-]'d them we had 3
options: 1)canceìl aìltogether 2)go with shortened trip
3)go with Christian Herj.tage with s1ìghtly dt'fferent dates
and at least seê Yugoslavìa & Dovrovik. Surprìsingly the
cost different'ial wãs onTy $85.00. Since some weÈe bomow'i
money and sthers takjng loans I wanted to,offer them the
best opt'ion at the bêst pl"i:e-e. MA0I offered full re-fund
because of'their changes.' Not surprisingly the group h,ante
'to g0 with. Christian Heritage & f felt it was the best o.ffe
Nancy had rsom and tltas wil'ling'to take us on her tsur.
This was"fine wîth.Florian & teoffrey and Florian felt .I
should go urith it. llJe had on1,y a few days to dec'ide &l
that js,what has happened, As you know, Nlcholas Doub is
goingrùuith Nancy & itéll wjll b,e rôomnate.s. fvly'two si,ster.s
ãre ã]so going ôn the new datês of Aprí],14 to April 26.
These are the exact length of the orìg'inal dates set with
llagÍ, -I..hspe,I hav-e not offen.d-ed.y-ou Þu't as y.ou c.qn see'
or,u. group had only a few- days to dêcide & henCe thè
quickness of'the declsjon. I had not planned thjs out in
ädVance or a:nlthing likê that, I honestiy wanted what wa:s

þ.est and ¡no-s:t ¡o.s!.efféct_fry.q _fo-r" those-who had co¡mjtted;
I felt I was aeting responsibly foÈ them and :they-aÏti verJt
happy with rdhat has resutled, i,e. L2 days for $1499 rather

,ry']'..'.'.l':l:.|::t!'an..pdaysfor$1414-,lfj¿9!.haveanyquestionsorconc:erpleatflet-me-know-.I-hope-th-is-ansì¡,ers_you'r-quesf ions;--
PAX. Fran ,ot' 

Æfí#* *oË ÉGPtl
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SAINT ELIZABETH ANN SETON PARISH

520 RAMSEY STREET

HASTI NGS, MtN NESOTå 5s033
August 261 1989

Abbot ,lerome Theisen' 0SB

Saint John's Abbey
Co'llegevi 1 1e, Minnesota 56321

Dear Abbot Jerome,

P''lea,se let me know as soon as poss jble regarding this date for
want to iet t,he other members know so'they can p] an

Peaee Be with you! I am writJ'ng to you on l¡eha]f of our Twin Cities
Deanery. l,Je wouTd like to invite you to our Deanery Meeting at- Saìnt
Bonifaóe Parish ìn Northeast Minneapolis with Father lt4athias 4 f¡tþgr
Ryan. inis will take place on october 22i 1989 beginni'ng at 3:00:PM
with a socìal, meet:ing at 3:30 - 5:00 fol'lowed b¡1 praS¡er and dinner-

Our Deanery meütr ín August and 'initially requested to meet with you
and Father-Timothy Backor,¡s to voice our concerns about candidacy and
what our expectat'ions,at"e of our Joung mên de,sirjng to enter our
cormunity. I rêalize that there has already been a chanEê in the
posìt'ion of Timo but I a¡n sure -that 1 speak for ou¡ deaner¡l that w.e

would still wish'to meet with you and have an '¡evenjng with the Abþ0t."

I reali.ze that you were unable to attend any of our meetíngs 'this
past year so .I hope this wj']] be possib'le for you.

llle are plannin.g on having Father Cyprìan speak to us at Medina on
Novembei" 26th iegarding his trip to China and on April 29th we

hope to have Father Colman speak to us regarding hìs excel'lent paper
sn'"The History of Ministry"'that he presènted ts the ,communlty ..
earliqï th'is yóar. This meetìng wiil take place at Saint Berna¡"d's-

you because I
their schedule s ag we'll for our meetìng

Thank,you for your attention on thìs natter.

Fraternally,

Ø_
is F. fgen,0.S.8

(612) 437-4254
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Saint Johns Á,bbey

Collegeville- Minnesota 5632r

Office of the Abbot

L1 Ëepternber 1989

The Aevetend Francis .F. iloefgen, O.S'D..
Saint El-iøabeth Ànn Seton Ëarish
520 Ramsey street
HastinEs, lvlinnesota 5'5033

lhar¡h you for arranging these deanêry meetings
makinE thÊm attrastive -to -the '¡nembers of
deanery.

Ëless,iqg"" *nl pÊqcg, .in'_the -Lor-d,l_ 
. . .. - . --. " . .'

!'.ratefnal1y yours , '

'Dear Fatlier Frans

'1989, f consulted wÈth Father Thonas Andert about
mlf presênce at an Ír¡itial meetlng btith the team
that is examlning 'the, prep schooi. this fa1l. - He
thought it important f,or nryr being there eince X
need to leave for saint tou{s'the next day and wíLtr
noÈ have än opportunity to vlsit with the team
during the actual proceãs of vísiting the ¡rich
Echooi, Thus, I need to decline your invåtation to
be present at.the October .22 deanery meetl.ngl-

f r*ould be .glad to eome at sone other time during
the year to ta1k about vocatl.ons or anything e19e.
It ocãqfred to me that :you mj.ght wish to speak with
Srother KelJ.y Ryan abouÈ your concerns with regard
to candidacy and vocatíons '

and.
the-

'.

I

., Abbot ,Ielome fheisen, Q.S¡3.

,JI/e'v

Fhone 6n 363-2544
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The School of Theolçgy
Saint John's University
Collegeville, Minnesota

Congratulates You and offers Prayers of Thanksgiving
During the Anniversary of

Your Tenth Year
Of Ordination to the Friesthood

Presented to

Reverend Frnncís H*efgen, O.S.B.

in this Year of Our Lord, nineteen hundred and eighty-nine
by

e,.klu^ ^t*_Zr. e.*
R€Y. Kev¡r s**rt", #,¡.
Redor

FinnDr,
Dean

Abbot
Rt, Th€isenr
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SAINT ELIZABETH ANN SETON PARISH

52.0 RAMSEY STREET

HAST| NCS, Ml NNESOTA 55033

l'tay 18, 1990

Dear Abbot Jerome,

Peace be wjth you! titnst of ai1, I wa¡t to 1et you know that things are
go"ing weìl heró at Saint Elìzabeth, l,le are b,usy'wjth'weddings and end of, the
year celebrâtíon,s but thosê are fun. This comîng Wednesday the Archbishopjs coming for Confirrnatjon for lI7 of our students. It will be nice,to have
him for dlnner as we'lJ" Ysu might have heard that Florian was appof,nted as
one of the Archbishops Cqunselors for a 5 year term. I think Florì'an was
pìeased to be appoinled.

i have been el,ected President to th.e Hastjngs Min.isterial Association for
the coming year and I am loqking forward to that as well. Actuaìï¡r they
are alwayi iooking for sömeone to take the-position but it will be enjoyable
since I was secretary/trèasufer a year ago.

Each rnonth I have an apportun'ity to vjsjt with Sister JeremJ and that
continue-s to be a blessîng for me.. I have also s{gned for the MonastÍc
InsfìtUte at the Abbey ìn-.lu1y and am greatly Tooking f,orward to that tjme
ät home as well. It is a slorr¡ wêek herê, Èo it works out well. I am also
lookÌng forwand to havi.ng Thomas here to work with us. I tr'ust it will
work out as weì1 as it:has -for Geoffrey. He certainly was we'll iiked here
an.d will be mÍssed as we]l. That is quJte a challenge ahead of him at
Freeport but he certâinly wi'll do well.

There Js another matter T am.requesting permlssisn for at this t'i'me. I have

tri,p from 2lo Itisa
good
$:oo

here at the parish and a parishioner has said they wiJl cover the
t0 cost of the tri

there.
p.

Her s:is,ter Coleen Raw
A:l,so as you probabl v.

1

knou,
ings, .i

Nancy lienner no longe¡.
s now in charge and ittakes Èhe, groups

ìs much better". Aga
pilgrimage for
I hope you wiì
wonderful fait

in I will not make a big event out of this, but
those rryho wish to more deeply s

to grant
very powerful
If you have

urrender their 1

tnl S pemrl ssron
one for me. I

a quiet
the Lotnd.ife to

1 find ìt in your heart
h,experience and a

Itîsa
look forwa,rd ta

hearÍng fron you on thís matter. questions, I êt me knor,v.

wi th fa'ith fi 'love"

t61A Ær42s4
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Saint Johnis Abbey

Collegeville, Minnesota 5632r

Office of the Abbot

21 May 1990

The Reverend F.rancis lloefgen, O.s.B.
Ëainl Elizabeth Ànn :Seton Pari,sh
520 Ramsey Street
Ilastings, I{innesota 55033

Dear Father Francis:

Yesr, yoü rnay accompany a group of parishioners to
Medjugorje next october. f realize that this t¡:lp
ls mo¡e! like a pÍlgrimage for you and that you gain
much f,rom it spirítually.' Father Kilian McDonneL1
was there wlthín the last síx months and indícates
that people find the experíence very prayerful and
rnoving. Ite did not lûâke any judgnnent åbóut whether
the visions wers t::ue or not. I am sure that. you
feel Èomewhat the same about the Ëituation.

In due time you may approach Srior üonathan about a
re¡lIa'cement. f doubt that twa priests could cover
al.I of the Eucharåst-ic eelebrâtions'that you have
fn Haetings on a weekend.

Thank you f,or your words about tbe work of Fathsi
Geoffrey. Í, know thaÈ he will bè missed In
Hasttngs but he has much work to accompLish in
Freeport!

;**.Ñ.*,"À*Á* *
May

- ---.grrd

you ::eceÍve thre Lord's bLessings in your life

FraternalLy ]rours.

åbbot ,Íerome Theisen, O.S.B,

JT,/ev 
,

Phone 6n 3Ú4-2544
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May 24, 1990 ASCENslCIN THURSDAY

"May the God of peace
. rnake yo,q perfect in holiness.
May he preserye you whole and entiig,

spirit, soul, ,and body."
'1 Thessalonia¡s 5:23

Dear Abbot ilerome,

Last, evening Archbîshop ilohn Roach was here f,or dlnner and.
Conflrmatioñ and we haä a very enioyable eveníng' -ihe topic
turned to Medjugorje and I asked him what he feìt and he
saÌd that he ¡'felt-very good about ìt." He a]so sajd he cou'
not imagine the Church-mãkìng a statement âgaf:nst l^¡ha't is, 

,

{aking ñlåce there. He also-stated that everyone he has tal}
to abçut .it haç,.hEd a. Y.ery positive .çxPerience and that
each'tirne indìviudâ1s have a deeþer exþerleñce of peace and
eonversion. I do feel a desire fo retur:n and.take sone

+ thi s I he] 'he d

PEACE,
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ûne poin* I t¡puld f,ine .d* as*'yctl' ;' '

Ðo )oeu knãit'¿g.Cypr-i'an is cotníng back soon?
He jls sc'hçôuted tb teach this coníng seaesÈer
ând I iouLil stay {"n ny röom In the basement

. {îfu.* - 
morras"to th¡} sehirråry'' r wdul"ã '

'l i*l{,Ê tç' þé imane.ë 
. qut 'bef 

qre typ*ia*" ¡s'tttf-n$ +

Dô .you *new scÍ¡e'date.s' 4bout tliis'?

-.. .f 'lt:í'Ll talk. to You
.to .'M¿rþigan anil" taking

.,*itn,ptarers and þretitudbì,

up";the . jobs
latef about nT.'tr

requ€st
ip
ed.,.

xj1'' ,t:.

:ii
4:

:i

4
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WTIL OF

,, ,fß lttc,.tâ, , ,,fu sinilïwæ .. &ç | ,tl r..

't, of

this my

ARTÍ.CTD] OI{E
PÀYT!|IENT OF EK9ENSES ÀI{D TÐCES

'1. :Þly ?ersonal .reBresentative shall' pay ;from the resl-éuE of my
estate¡

'1.1 'the çxpenses of rny last ållness and funeral; valid dâþtË'- .iperiiss of ad¡ninisterjng my estate, S-ncludång raÇni'Prûbê*B
assets¡

.L. ¿

¿...¿

any es'tate ta.xes exeept to the exLent faid .frqm other
soirrces, providsd thåt the estate ta¡rçs.paid by ¡ny
l)qrsonâ,l :reprerentat,ive shall be apportåoned' j.n accordance
irått¡ tne d,{rectlona sei fortb .ín 'tlre Genera} Governing
Provisions,.

I :nake the fol].orryjlng speclal glfts:
2;l :r glve all. my tan$i,ble .perronal propert:r t.o såint.ðohnis' 'Abbèy', Co}legeville, !{ianesotå (ordev t¡f $aint "BËfledtêt:},.

Àa*rcüE'fl{o
SPECTÀ:I GTFTS

a

ÀTTTCL'E Î]¡IREE

3. rr the

ABTICT'E FOUR
rro¡ciÀRv ssLøct¡oN

A The following proviEions shall app.ly 'to the selectlon of
.f iduef aries ¡

OJ
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4..1,2 ãe shalL have
a succe'ssl'r

ARtICIiE F.I\(E
rI D[lc+å*v.^ a4(}yr s r oNs

5"'' The :roüowå¡s Er,c$r''áË;jü'##1¡'# flEåu¿'Ídr*"='

5.Ï

5-:1-1 prå,vate, *r'

såFh pr
'to de

stretor of Saint Johnrs

-bo nonínate an addi'tional or

Eaåe.,È"r8d re'taín, to
sr *åI of 'the

frÕrll

ör
tlrê

, and
tr[tr
'fsr

,ï&3uë 3f,ppêftï|

Eeßren't o¡
Ln favor
directly

s share¡

sc¡¡al"

,{.1 Ìtly Bersonal re¡rresentatlve. sha}l be se]-ected as 'follovs:

4.1.: .r,no:nln*e *he qþ.Þqt,. Abbey aF''mY' ¡rer*ona:L'

.!n *kil¡d;

' 5".:1"3

5,:tr, ¡l

ro Èq.ÈtåÈ" dffii"{hr; crxnpromise, s¡¡b¡nit to arhl.tratlon.
or Litisate c3,ç$¡¡ç. rn^fgyqf of 9r eS*1T.Ìt mv esteÈet

such

o4. .in my estate; ané

s.2:"i Tnförs¡ã:, i"iepn-*åæ.{¡c¿:txtj,om. -T reàueÈt; that, my eEtåte
be adnn.{nf stere"ä l.n as iri-f,ornal â nannef ãs tT¡y
personal representative deems advÍsable

ü,tr 1
:bê

ntË

6.1

Lhç
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,-^,.-, .. " i:."-.- -ra{es4.n.*',,Ì¡'-

ÀRTICI.;E SIX
GE}TER.LÍJ GO\¡ER}¡TNG FROVT SIONS

6 In appXying the provisions of this document, the following
shalJ. governs

6.L Ðefinltlans.

5.1,:.

sqSrân

6,L.'2

6.1 ,3

'6.'2.1

.rrr*q.il.cdinlnistrator
dlnl ' ,sltþolnted ,åf
governr Ëaint iloï¡n

of $ai.nt if,ohn'
È,hè office of,

I s å'bbey at the

s ÞbÞsll dis 'the :Ferson
abÞçt, li€. vaeant to
,'tåme nf, W, deattr.

:personatr
of the

of t
and any -used

in a :ttade or

6..2 ;Ru.l.es 0-f gônFtruetio¡"

ef,fect o,f thfE $'i.trl and 'the adminiEtratíon of, "m1r

6.:¡..d, ItEstate taxeg" neans anfr estate ot othe¡ death tafies
that Jrecome due h,eca¡¡sB of my death, lncJ"uding any
$Irt*fe'st. and penaltlèg but ex'c}"t¿üing EeneratÍon-

' :gh*þ*¡ånø' têrês- \

'@overnl:ng .Iraw. Exêel)t e6 altered -by 'this r¿111, the
Laç of lliÐnesota shall govern the meanÍng and ]'eçraL

any and suceessor provisions,.

,É.2.2

6..2.2

t*Ffåsnp:" Captione are for convenience onì-y and afe
ãot Jnt*nËed'to aLter an!. of the provisíons of t\is
åneegum-errt,

6ender,. Slhere approþriate, the masculine Íi¡ctudes
tt¡e feminine, the singular Lncludes thê.plura1, and
vice versa,

tlrjting. fhe reqr¡írement that a person åct ¿n
'rwrit5.ngil reguíres a dated written documgnt sÍgned
by such person-

6 .2,4

6ã
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6.3 Inteatianå.l otíssion. I have lntentl-onal,ly linited gÍfts
to Ëaint .lohnrs Àbbçy, Co,l,leg,evJ.lle' t'linnesotâ.

. 
"1:5.4 gstate faxes,

åxcepdäs prov¿dËa. liror¡ Éhere''sli¡ill. bu'.¡to"'äËpotni.or¡L
ment of any estate taxes and I salve o¡r bdh¡úf of ¡ny

6. ¿. r.

estate any
recipient
BPATI

taxes on

.Íncu*eé

the

any taxes 0n excess
nal

orù the

aËäve tn 't^he
oregolng
¡eqlrest

, wê have
hln to be

!, r" !,1

6"4.3 rf

r irave signed thíq wil"l oor,"i"iîl'g"'aÊ' iäüi -p"gu", .this pa.g,e,
i.ncludeü, *ín r,¡]9;¿¿-r., *.,i :

that ,in

:;l ;

,iiturå:¿iii$f,$¡

at

66
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self-Proved âffÍdavit

STÀTE OF MINNESOAA )

)
COIJ!¡IT OF S?€'nßtus ¡

ldê,

ss

and

r the

under r¡o constraínt or

Subscrj-bed, sworn 'to 'qld aeknow.Ied.Eed l¡efore me b¡

before me b1,r

witnessee, 'thls'

day of ql
W

6?
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Attomeys st L¿w,

8J400 Fißt Nat¡onal Brnk Building
332 Minnceota Strccl, Ssini lhuli Mjnnêsol¡ 5510I

Of Sc¡c, r, 672 l2/| -9990 F¡x; 6f 2129l- 6543

October 28, Ig92

Jcffrey R, á.¡dcrson*f
MaiÌ ncinhardt++

M¡rkrl, rù¡b,ndorf

thomas C- Racet¡e

Joann¿Jirik Mullen
Karen Kuglcr
Teres¡ K. FsrtTl
S¡ra Madse'¡r

Harvey H. Éckar

Ðavid S. Ëurleson

B¡rbara J. F¿lt

G¿vi¡ S. tililkinson

Father Fran Hoefgen
520 Ramsej Street
Hastings, Minnesol¿ 55033

Re; John KKK Doe v. Fathe¡ Fnncis Hoefgen, Thel)iocese of St. Cloud, and the Order

of Sl. Bônedict of the Romån Catholic Ghurch a/kla St. lohns Abbey

Dqâr Father Hoeflen:

Enelossd and, personally served upûn you find the Summsns and Complaint regarding the

above-stated mattér.

For yorr information, plaintiff idørlified as tohn KKK Þse is

very youfs,

JRA;lrb

cc: Client

fCtrtíficd,us Civíl Trlal S¡aclalist l{lso qdminxl i¡ Wiscon¡i¡ t'iAlso ¡dfi¡llêd ín l#¡shìngron. D.C" TfÁlso ¡dmined in Culifornin ¡nd Colorodo
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STATE CIF MINNËSOTÄ

COUNTY OF DAKOTA

John KKK Doe,

DISTTIC'T COTIRT

SEYENT'¡T JIIDICiÀL DTSTRJCT
ease Typc 1l

SUÀ/II\,ÍONS

Plaintiff,

vs.

Father F¡ancis lloefgen, The
Diocese of St. Cloud, and

The O¡de¡ of SL B€nedict
oJ the Roman Catholic CJ¡urcb
a/lc/a St. Johns Abbey,

Defendants. Court File No,: ---

TT{E STATE OF MINNESOTA TO TJÍE ABOIF-NAII,ÍED DEFENDANT:

yOU AREHËAEEY SUì4YIONËD and reqpiæd to sêtve upon Plaintiffs âttorûeJ afl

¡Asswer !o the Complaint v/¡icl¡ is herewíth served upon yot within twenty (20) days afær

:s€ryicc of this Summons upon youn exclu,sive of the day of service.

If you fail to do so, judgmsnt bJ deffirll ,*¡tl bË talrcri against you fôr fbe relief demanded

i¡ the

;
Ð¿Þd:

Comolaint.

-io IAB lq â-, ' " 
REr¡ïHAnör ¿ivp Ä¡rDniisoñ

Aüorneys for
E-1400 Fiist National Bank Blde.
332,Minnestr Street
St. Paul, Minnesoa 5510i
(6Lz)?,l-eee0

I
16899
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STAÏE CIF MINNESOTA

COU,NTY OF DAKOTA

DIST:RICT COURT

S.EVËNTH JUDICIAL ÞISTRICT' Ca$e Type: 11

John KKK Doe, COMPI-AIMI

Plaintiff.

V!,

Fathor Francis Hoefge,n, The
Díoaese of St. Cloud, and
Tl¡e Order of St. Benedict
of the Roma¡r Catholic Church
a/l/a St, Johns Abbey,

Þefendants. Court FilE Ns.: æ

Fiaintiff, for his,cause of action egainst defendants alleges that:

PARTIES

1. Plaintiff John I(I(K Doe,is'an adutt nirale.ipsident ol the State of Minnesota whose

identity is made lnown to defendants by separaæ covef leËer. Plaintiff John KKK Doe was a

mulffi at the time of all sexunl abuse and sexual exploitation alleged herein.

'.2. At atl times material, defendant Diocese of St. Cloud was and continues to be a

Minnesota non-profit retigious corporation u¡der the Þiocese sf the Roma¡r Cathoiic Church,

is locåted at 2l4 South lhi¡d St.'Cìoud, Minnesota.

3. Àt all rimes material, defendant Thc Order of St. Benedict of the Roman Cathoüc

Church (hereinafter "Order"), a Roman Catt¡olic religious order of priests, was and continuæ

to be a non-proñt religious organization authorized to conduct business and conducting business

in the State of Minnesota wjth its princþle place of business at St, John's Abbey, Collegeville,

I
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Minnesota.

4, At all times material, defendaít Father Francis Hoefgen was a Roman Catholic

priest, educaæd by, ordained in and under the direct supervision, authority, ernploy and control

of defendâr¡t Order. Þefendant Fãtkx Fråîcis lloefgen, at aü times maBrial, was

çontemporaneously under the employ and eo.ntrol of defendant DiocesÊ of St, Cloud serving as

pastor at St. Boniface Church, Cold Spring, Minnesota. On information and belief; defer¡dant

Fatber Francis Hoefgà is snrently servirrg witftin the Archdüpese of St. Paul and Minneapnlis

at the Church of St" Elizabeth Ann ,Seton¡ llastings, Dakòta County, Minnesota.

FÅCTS

3. Plaintiff lohn KKK Dqe .pas raised in a devout Roman Catholie family, wæ

baptized and confirmed in theRoman Catholíc church, and regularly aftended mais and received

the sacraments through the Roman Catholis Church. Plaintiff therefore came to know, tust,

revere, obey and admire Catholic piiests,

4. In approximately 1982, ptaintiff John KIi.K Doe was hospialízed at St. Cloud

Hoqpitalas aresult of a suicide attempt. Al:this,d¡ne, defendanf Father Fr-ânci$ Hoefgen, as a

part of his employment duties, visited pa[ents at SL Cloud Hospital. During the period of the

plaintiff s hospitalization, defendant Faher Francis Hoefgen visited the plaintiff approximâtely

" 
thä un Ës 

" 
ïeet to provi¿e l*m öiiiruai ä¿ 

"rnoüònä"äüt{seline 
nuring**ré"üiiirs,

defendant F'ather Itroefge¡.l lvore his vestmË.nts. Subsequently, plaintiff was tra¡¡sferrod

to North Memorial Hospital, lvfinneapolis, Minnesota. 'Þefendant Father F.rar¡cis }loefgen

continued to visit a¡d counsel the plaintiff :at North lvfemorial Ho¡pital.

i 5. Following the plaintiff's release from tlre hospital, plaintiff returned home to livË

with his family. Ðue to an unworkable living situation, defendant Father Francis Hoefgen

L
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aîr¿nged with the plaintiffs parents to haye the plaintiff live with dcfendant Father }Ioefgen.

Piaintiffs parents agreed to this living arrangement ticcause they believed Father lloefgen was

a priest wortby of trust and respect.

6; In approximately 1982, whur plaintiff was sixteen years old, he moved in with

F¿ther Francis Hoefgen at the rectory of St. Boniface Church, Cold Spríng, Minnesota. During

this time, Father Hocfgen continued to counsel plaintifr on emotional, çiritual, and sexuality

issues, þ the course of providing this counseling, ,dcfendan-t Ho€fgen sac,ually abusqd and

" exploitèd the minsr plaintiff, Jshn KKK Doe; on at least four occasíons. Ïhis se*,ual abuse,

which consisted offondting and o¡al sex, occund at dafendar¡t lloefgen's residence located at

tbs rætory of St, Bo¡iface Church.

7 , As a direct result of the sexual abuse and sexual'exploitation, plaintiffJohn KKK 
-

Doe has suffered a¡d continues to suffer severe emotional disEessn e,rnbar¡assment, loss of self-

estesñ, humiliation and psycìological ,ínjuries, $'as prevented ¿nd will continue t¡ beprørcnted

from performing his.nor,mal daily acti{ities and obt¿ining the fuIl enjoyrnent of life, has

sust4ined loss of Êar¡ung capa€ity and has incured and wilt continue to insur expørses for

'medic¡J and psychological treatment, therapy and counseling,

B. Ihe sexual abuse of plaintiff John KKK.Doe and the circumsta¡¡ces under which

"-,*..-. - *+r; i-* ' -

it ogcuned caused plaintiff to develop va¡ious coping mechanisms and symptoms of

psyclological distress, including great shame, self-blame, re,pression and depression.

Because of this psychological distress and the coping mechanisms'n'hich resulted, plaintiffJohn

KIQ( Do¿ did not lnow, nor did he haye,reason tÕ lmow that his psyclologicat injuries were

caused by tbe sexual abuse until the summer of 1992. Plaintiffs action is tberefore timely

pu$uant to Minn. Stat. $541.073

J
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COUNT I: DEEEIIDÀNT FAITIER. FRANCIS HOEFGÞ{ - BATÏTBY

Piaintiff, for his first cause ofaclion against defendãnt Fatl¡er Francis lloefgen,, alleges

as follows:

Plaintiff inco¡porates all paragraphs of this cornplaint'as if fi:lly set forfh under'this count

and further alleges that;

9. In approximately 1982, defendant FatherFrancis lIoefgen, inflicted unpermitted,

harmful and offensive sexual contact upon the person of the piaintiff John Ifl(K Doe.

10. During this time, defendant Father Francis Hoefgen ñ¡rther enticed, ençourag€d

and instntcted the minor plaintiff to perform sexual acts upon tÌ¡ê person of defendant Father

Francis Hoefgen.

11. As a direct result of defendant's wrongf'ul and unlawfr¡l conduct, plaintiffhas

suffe¡ed tlre injuries and damages described herein.

COT]NT IL DEFET.ID,{}{r FÄlgER ERANCIS }TOET'Gü{.
SREACE OT' ¡TDT]CIARY DUTY

Plaintiff, for his second cause ofaction against defendant FatherFråncis Hoefgen, alleges

as follows;

Piaintiffincorporates a1l paragraphs of this comptaint as if fully set for,th under this count

" 
and. fqrttru alleges that

L2, By hoiding himself ûut as a qualihad" licensed Rornu :Cathslic priest and by

undø,talei,ngth*relþious-inspuetion-and-spiriiuaþand-emstisna{-e ounselingof-tirep}ài*tÍff{shn-

KKI( Doe, defendar¡t Father Fr¿ncis Iloefgen enþ,rod into a fiducjary relationstiip wjth tbe

plaintiff John KKK Doe. Defendant Father Francis lioefgen breached his ñduciary duty to thp

plaintiff by eng4ging in the negligent and wmngful conduct described herein.

13. As a dir,ect result of defendant's b¡ach of his fiduciary duties, plaintiff hæ

4
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suffered tbe injuries and damages described herein'

COUffI III: DEIENDANI FATIIER FRÀNC$ I{OEFGET'{-
. NEÕLICENT COUNSALING

Plaintiff, for his third cause of action against defe¡dant Father Francis Hoefgøt, alleges

as fsllows:

Ptaintiff incorporates all paragraphs of this compìaintas iffully set forth under thit count

and furthe¡ alleges that:

14. By holding himself out and allowing hinself to be held out a$ a competentl

quatified, moral and safe priest and counselor of,parishioners with emotio¡ral problems and by

undert¡king to prorvide the ptaintiff with qpiritual counseling, defendant Fqther Francis Hoefgen

assurned a duty to usc. reasonable cåre in his conduct to avoid causing barm to theplaintiff. Tlis ;.

dury included, but was not lìmited to, acting as a competint, moral and safe counselor,

identifying'and prcperiy responding to the hans'fer-ence andlor corunter-transfprence phenomana

it rnay occu¡ in the counseling ælationship and refraining fmm engaging any counselee

ntrusted'to his ca¡e in scxual conhc[.

15. DefendantFatherFranch,Ilopfgen, while acting within the scope ofhis authorit-y

as a Lsman Catholic priesti üegligenily breached this duty to the plaintiff by entering into tl¡is

. --sBlntoåt..anjr.q!.C-qÍl-*¡gåselins.qi"h&pqhtpg!{þ9pfliqtíff-wirp+¡-d.q-fenda4i.F¡.lhçi-.Þ4cis.* - ".

Iloeflen knew or should have ltnoVr.n was a potêntial victim of defendanfs sexual enploitaiion.

* Ëf¿rrdq¡fFã :firyr¡ck-Sw ¡¡*gr¡¡w,Mt]¡irdury"t@li
and/or properþ respond to the Eansference and/or counter-trarisfe¡ence phenomena whieh

!

devetoped within the counscling relationship, by continuing the qpiiituat a¡d emotional

,counseling relationship with the plaintitr after the fi$t instancê of sexual exploitation and by

failing to advise and direct the plaintÍff hr soel< appropriate therapy and counseiing"
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16. As a direct resull of defenda¡t Father F¡ancis Hoefgen's negligent conduct,

' plaintiff has suffe¡ed tlre injuries and damages described hercin'

COUNT fV¡ DEFENDÄNT DIOCESE OF ST. CI.OUÐ. YIC.åILIOUS LTAßILIIY

Piaintiff, for his first cause of action against defendant Diocese of St. Cloud; alleges as

follows;

Plaintiff incorpomtes all paragraphs of this complaint as if ftrlly set forth under thls çount

and fufit¡er alleges that:

17, Atall timæ material,,'Father Francis ltroefgen qas em¡loyed by defendant Diocese

of St. Cloud, FafÌ¡er F¡ancis Hoefgen was under defendar¡t's diræt supervision ar¡d car¡t¡ol

when he commi$ed the r+nongful and negligenr acts descdbed berein. Father Francis Hoefgen

engaged in this co¡duct,whiie in the course and Scope of his empJoyrnent with defendant Diocese

of St, Cloud and/o¡ accomplished tle sexual âbuse by virn¡e of his job-created ,authority and

therefore, this defendant is tiabie'for tt¡e negligent and wrongñrl conduct of Father Francis

Hoefgen under tl¡e law of vica¡ious tiabitþ, including tl¡e doctrine of respondeat tüpø'ior'

'COUÌ.¡T Y: DEtrEl'{DÁ.1{T ORDER' - YICARIOUSIIåBILITy

Plaintiffi for his frrst cause ofaction against defendant Order, alleges as follorvs:

Plaintiffincorporates all paragraphs of this:complaint as iffully set forth unde,r this count
........-.*."-..:.

' and further alleges tlrat:

times Fra¡lcis was by Order.

Father Francis lloefgen was under dcfendant's direot supenrrision and control when hecommitted

the wLngful and negligent acß described herein. F¿tler Francis Hoefgen engaged in this

conduct while in ,thê sourse and scope of his empioyrnent with defiendant O¡der a¡td/or

accomplished the sexual abuse by virtue of his job.created authorig and the¡eïore, this defendant

6
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is liabie for the negligent and wrongfrrl conduct of Father Fra¡rcis Hoefgen under tl¡e law of

vica¡ious ,liability, inciuding the dqctrine of respondeat superior.

VdHEREFOR!, ?laintiifdemands judgement against Defendants indir¿idually, jor¡tly a¡d

severally'in an amountin excess of $50,000 p-lus costs, disbursemæts, reasonable atbrneys fees,

interest,

Datcd:

oths relief the

Kugler, #22M62
Attorneys for Plaintiff
8 1400 First NatI Baak Bldg,
332 Minnesoa Street
st, PaüI, Minnesota 55101

{612't2,7.9/990

ACKNOI{LEDGHI{Ë.TT

Ttrreundersigned herebyaclnowledger thateogts, disbursem€rits, ar¡d reasonableattorney

and witness fees may be awarded pursuånt to Minn. Stat- $549-21, subdivision 2, ûo the parly

against.whom the allegations,in this pleading are asserted,

and Court decms jusl and equítable.

RET}ÍITÀRDT AND ANDËRSON

7
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Olìce ol dre Prior

S,4lÌ\iT JOI-JN'5 ABB EY
coLLECtVtLLE, MtNNESoTA 56321 US,^.

Ä, Statement by Saint Johnis Abbey' Collegeville' Mrnesota

fehn

¡s.xu I abusç of *n *dalt*cent ,bo¡ ín
i*heu F*thcr

Father
was s,ent to St !s Ins

srx

1985, in

Saint lohnls,4bbey has no knowledge of se¡rual impropriety
by Father Hoefgen prior to or following the 1983 charges in Cold
Spring.

NOTE Enclosed is a slatement by Saint John's .A,bbey conce-rJ1ing

sexual abuse and exploitation whiCh was issued October 22, !p:9,2.

-l l.
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STATEMENT TCI BE READ AT ALL TT{E MASSF.S

AT SAINT BONIFACE PARTSH, COLD SPRING, MINNESOTA

ON SATI.IRDAY, OCTOBER 31, AND SUNDAY, NOVEMBER T, 1992

DurÍng this past r¿eek a civil la¡r¡suit of sexual abuse r.ras brought
againãt Fatl¡ãr Fran ltoefgen, st. ,fohnts Àbbey and the Diocese of
Saint Cloud, Father Fran was associate past'or Ìrere at S!.
Bonifaca from July, L:979 t.}:rough Mareh 1984.

The laïrãuit concerns sexual abuse aEainst a teenaEer in 1983
whíLe 'Father Fran l-iwed here, When the abuse was made, kn:own to
the abbot of 9t. Johnis b¡z authoritíes in March, L984t the abbot
innedÍatel-y femoved Father Fran from the parish and had hl¡n
undergo inpatient treatment for over sfx months at St. Luke'E
Institute in S,uitland, Maryland, After receivin,g a positive
recommenåation fron the psychological- staff of ,St. Lulcer,s, Father
Fran returned to St. Johnrs Abbey in october, L984, s¡Ïrere he
resided until his assígnment at El-ízabeÈh .l'nn seton P,arfsh in
Ilastings jl *luly, 1985. IIê has now returned to St. Johnrs Abbéy'

Sù. Jpl¡nrs has no knowledge of, sexual- irnpropriety by Father Fran
prior to or following this 1983 report here 1n cold spring.

St, Johnrs and.- the Diocese of gt. cloa¡d wish tbe' parÍshioners of
St. BonLface to know that rrre may be feellng deeply saildened over
the pain whieh this abuse has caused the victifl and also tlre
people of Cold spring. 5t. lohnts, the Diocese and af,.I of us'
view se:{ua1 abuse and exploitation as unguestionably deplorable.
over the þast several years, þoth St. ,Tohn''s Abbey and the
D.iocese have undertaken a number of initiatives to preven,t sexueif-
abuse, to respond to våctims, and to lntervene imrnediately when
eaxual abuse beeomeg knor+n. üust as St, J,ohnrs res,ponded
l¡nmediately wfren the sexuaL abuse in this' case Iùàs maele known to
the abbot, St. Johnrs and, the Diocese continue to pl.edEe the same

.--respo-ns-Ê -whenever, -lrr-e.bec-o-¡e al¡-aïe--gf ablrs,e--þy- a pråest,.-religiops--
or church ernployee.

In an effärt to deal with the pain and losË ¡t¡hich

.{'n Monday e Il9 r 2, at 7:
grade 6 cl¡oo1. trior Jonathan licari and Father

30 Ir.m.
Ðaniel-

â

in the

St. Johnfs
and Maxlne

Âbþey, aLong wÍth Father
Barnett-Cermêle, advocate

ifard, of
of the Díosese
se¡ual abuse,

Dani
f,or

el faufen
¡.rv].cÎ'l_ms or

l¡Lll be pre,sent to answer questions, respond to concernê,r and to
pray with'the.parish for all those involved ín.this matLer.

3lease support one another and pray for Godfs blessíng and peaee.

ÐJW/ LO-29-e2
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STAIEMENT TO BE READ AI ALL TI{E MASSES

ÆT ELTZABITH ANN SETON PARISH

oN SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31, AND SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1992

During ,this past we,ek a civj-I lawsuit of sexual abuse was brought
againit 3athãr Fran Hoefgten, St. John's Àbbey and the Dioôese of,
sáint cloud. Father Fran ,has returned to st. Johnrs Àbbey in
Collegevil}e.

lhe }awsuit concerns sexual abuse aq¡ainst a teenager in t983 when
Father Fran lrras associate pastor of SÈ. Boniface Parish in CoId
Spríng, Minnesota. l,then the abuse was nâde knOwn. to the abbot of,
St" ¡ói¡nrs by authoritÍes in Marqh,, :-984' the abbot inrnediately
rernoved. Fathèr Fran from the parísh and had him undergo inpatient
treatment for over six months at St. Lukers fnstitute in
SuÍt1and, Marylan{. After receiving a posit,ive recommendation
from the ¡lsychological staff of St. Lukers, Father Fran returned
to st. Jãh-nt s in october:, 19'84 whe,re he resided until his
assig"nment here at Elizabeth Ann Seton Parj-sh.

St" Johnrs has no knowledge of sexual irnpropriety by Father Fran
prior to or fo,l,tor.¡inq the 1983 report in Col-d Spring-

St. .fotinrs wishes the parishioners of Elizabêth Ànn S-etön Parish
Lo know that w.e feel ãeêp}y saddened over the pain wtrich this
abuse has caused the victi-¡n and also the peop'l-e of coJ-d sprinE
andt the ¡leople here in,tiastings. St, Johnrs and all of us view
sexual al¡use and exploitatÍon as unguestionably deplo::able.
Over tþe pas,t several !êêrs,¡ St. Jobnrs Abbey has underÈaken a
number of i-nitÍatives to prevent s,exual abu.se. to respond to
victÍms, and to inter:vene immediatel¡r wÞqn sexual abuse becones
known. 'Just as st-. .fohhts responded i¡.nrnediate]-y in 1984 l¡hen the
seXUaI abuse in this. case rr¡as ma.de known to the abbot, St, John'rs
continues to p]êdge the same regponse v¡benever We become aware of
abuse by one of the monks.

fn an effort to deal with the anEer, pain, and loss whích people
may be f,eeling in our paris,h, ther,e wi,It be a meetingi for
p.iistrioners only on this Tuesda]¡ evening, November 3, at 7:00
ir.rn. in the parish halt. ?rior ,fon¿than Li-car,i and Father Danief-
lrard of, St. John's Àbbe1z, al,ong with Father Kevin McDonagh öf thê
Àrchdiocese, trill be present to, ansr¿er gue'stion'É, respond to
concerns, and to pray ù¡ith the parish for all- thos'e involved in
this matter.

Ple,ase support one anothe:: and pray for Godts blessinq and peace.

DJW I La-29-92
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æna$eges pr- :aþuseof boy in Cold $pring
SyMuth¡ E¡wys Alls
SlaFSïifn

æmidmble molional -damæe, ¡¡-
ctuCine !b*mc' C¡ilq sc$-bi¿iE4 Þ-
:pr€ssi6f¡ srd depßc6si6¡.

¡t sk5 for the tvniel ompen¡?torY
düÞ8os of aÎ l€ast $50,m0.

by St.

Minù- ltroreïÈr. stlotdcv À¡detso¡ ¡aiô
úút thc yoì¡rs tils drd!'l IPI à$r-.
one oftåe ahe util ihiS a¡triã-

"ffthd h¡d krat& å¡our t¡c .¡u*
.in i984 vr¡y didü'l rlsy c44F *r-
qnd:*dl¡Êit ¡hr yicti¡r'lf üc *üd-

ffitff
from

*
Sr.

É

X.lein ¡l¡o sÂiü "Èior ¡o yÊltçfd¿y
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NOWMBER 3, 1992

I wauld like to begin by reading our Pørlsh MíssÍnn Stútcilenl.,,
'Vfe, of Saint Elizabeth Ann Seton Parisþ

are stiving to reryrond to the l-CIrdls Call of Diecripleshþ

þnurhring a sense of belonging aurongpæishioners¡,
andprouiding oppq&$ties for living outtûe Gospel.

IV'e arc a communityrooted in our celcb¡atioü.of
1I/0RD AND SACRAI\,IENT
within fhe Catholic Tradition.

rtrVe acoept our sha¡e in Cltist's niqsíon ofreconciliatigr
@d compassionate service

to bring about the ¡s 6ur'rime.

'ï[e 
are g¡*x*ded in oru bapfismal covenant

with the Lo¡d Jesus Cbrist
This.oo¡rmitnent is rnanifest in

WORSHIP, EDUCATION, STEIVARÞSIIIP a¡rd SERIIJCE
,as we desfue to do.God's rvill under

the guidance of the Holy Spirit and ourp,atroness,
$'lizabethA¡rn Seton

My name is and I am here tanighl as a y@shiotwn not as a staffmewben
. Since we've received this news concerning Føther Fiøn, I feel'that everything I standfor; we stand

fu, øIl af our morat princþtes ætd Christiøn belie.fs" eryteeiøXly tke fibers weæving ost:C.atholtc
Christían values, are beîng publicly chøllenged; the Cattølic Ghurch ís þeing scnüinized and we
lsue to bevery carclal ltowwe re*pond'to this c'halle4ge. We cawno:t'let,nhe pwts a;r tbe kierarc$
af the Cøtholic Church reaç¿ to every accusation in *w same Tnatxr?er, Fqther Fran is residing at St
iohnß.now,for his pratectian þr the. gaod af the Fsvi*h,,snd the Catho{ic thursh u-tl,'this-matter
ß yesalved but I dan't belia,e we can quìetly sit fu and let this offinse that aeqi¿tr¿d I0 years ago,

This is nat only an emotional and m.oral issue, it' ts a justic"e issue md'he is a leader who Lløts

wer.e p!rysicalþ sitting in clu¿rchwtth us tonight

Jesus taught xs how lo prøy; 'Iîhy Kingitorn corne, Thy wlll be done, on ex¡th as Ìt ìs ín
Heøvst," The Cross of Christ is signed on. our heads øt our Baptism, ød the ìnlended ffict of
Brytìsm is the grot'rtng sign of the rbign of Goã ìn our lìves. Føther Fran by his exa*,rp\e, hß
preæhìng, .hß celebrøtion,of the Eaclnrisl, and his coutflge' to enter our pøin wilh compassio\

þrgÌveness, and genÍIenets, lws dsne nothing but nout*h the Kí@m of,Gød withtn vs and show
us haw we wusf spread God's reígn by reaching out to othert. Someane ssid that he may not have
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the sawe effectivmeæ inþis minßtry; that there møy be some wko wontt b.e able to relate lo him in
the same iay because a! this new inþrÌnation, but we can't rnake him responslble far all of the

souls in our parislz No Pries/ can carry thdt weight. We have two other wonderþl priests hete, a8

well.

'tForgiüe us oar flespassr rc we forgìie those who Ûespxss øgaìnst us.n Ta me this says

that we are øsking God lø be only øs forgiving to us as we üre to each, other - lo Father F'ran. Can

we exlrecl lnore thønwe give? Í{ol, could we ever feel we are forg:en and loved uncanditionaþ
inthi Saerameni offuecon"ilÍation, if this grace isn't open ta everyane? God's l"ove is Perfec| qld
it ß perfea for atl of'His chiîd¡sn - includingHis Priest's. If not, in nty heart, tlv Sawatnent be-

comes írwa\id, Oar comrnitmqú tfþiilî in #te 'Sacramqtr of Reconail.iation is at ¡îqkß. t'Ðelìvq as

from evîLtt We musi believe that God.can dsliyer'us, and F,ather Fran, from the evil lhat has.talçen

him fraw,our parish We nø# :belÍarc íñ' prqyæ! If we don'Í, a¡hat do we havc,Io nainish HoPe?

We en¿ the dur Father with \\LMEN" which ftrcãilt "I ße\ia,e"! Do we really beliøte what we
yecite,in oar da¡t)¿ ptëlers qtd atMass eachweek? If we.profess otr Failh we r¡n4st, .ølsa, act our
'Faíth.

RecalL the pørøble' of the Prodigal Son This is ,a well-Ioved, powerful lesson af Godts

å l Jlìfr¿äfJ,ø?ess ønd lnve'þr tÅs thf,i I have ïewewbered.since childlwod Do yaa,,thixtk this
parable wçu\d hq,pe a hollt place in Scriptare rf the Father would hæe said, "Son, I do ftrgive you
and.I love yaa, butl'rn sotry, ytu ran'Í eome homa -I't isnl postible.n? les,we cønfargive Fatker
Frqnftr the mista,ke he rnode I0 years ago, and æ his pxrishfamiþwe do still lave hir4 but rnvi
'wp muÍt also shotu'htn thel ".he cãn eame lcow øgairt". If we aan't dÐ this"for 7$m, &w cstlwe
høve aonfidence thøl,w'e êãn ever coftie home,ta the Heart of God aficr we høve sinned and eætered

into tlæ fuw$efi Òf Reconcitiatisn, eteeped:in rrymtønce? Tbe Wavd .tv.ac wade frlesh so ihat we
could mderstand. Whatwautd;Iesus do? He wøtlil and døes, wøJcome us back witk "open and.

wu-stretchedrtrynlÍrt, ttot only fo þ¡gl:vg but to fatget our sinfutwtst. Agatn the str.engtk af ihe
Sacraments, and our exømpte af living aüt tVìe Gospel, ,are being ehallenged, We rmtst initale Jesus

by tovrng eøeh otherwith'filc fre&t, I{ow cdnwe teach out children the Tþuth of the Bib\e ønd. ta

I,ove tmconditinnolly if tlwse ,basic còntictiarc are'not apkeld by the just morals of ø 'ï'ivng Faithr
- in rÌæ-Çøtholie.Ahureh? - ffþ-slwuld tkey-believe*in tke-Saerarn|entçif we-.parent&-ãs--ôactønentr"" .:..
-'ianli 

,* ,*¡t:¡ rtriø up to ptiAUc crirtcisin.Å;-i' ihiì sakà Qf Justíce." We n;"ot:snow-the public, thã' 
*"'"

other Chrisríøn'religrow, attd oursøIves thalwe do hsve ø srongþundafian built on the Raek md'
À ii wì cl m t nf-: la.* r.o. ll iri *t

Our Sunday Liturg has been described as "lhe school wlære v,e learn to model oir lives

øJter Chris.t". We l;isten ta the Woyd, we cafirmemorate the saefifiee on Calvary and we uúte as

"Faml\y" when we come forth fo the Tsble to receive Jesus ln the Êucharist, but wlls{ Ìf ttrwre leød

neuer been a Resuwection? Wat Joy would our celebratien hold d the miracle was nÊver com'
pleted? I can onþ .guess that Füher Ftan ww"t feel lilce he is deøply united with Christ in re-living
the Pa$aI llystery ãtring tkis tìme. It is ironìc that we lad decided weeks ago to we the":Poscal' eandle in,oui envíraruneít ¿uring thif month, Father Franiß faith and inne,r pãaee will stisf&* h¡m

thro*gh his passover from this feeling af deøh - which we all feel * to the resarreclion and ,restar-

ation of his tife and our life as aparßhfo*ity'
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,4s u¿e rcceive the Eucharist we Íwve the power to say '"Yes ot No" to the miracle oÍ,the
resürrection withìn us. Tkis is comparable to no ,other porver. When we lewe Mass, we ate thc

Body of Cltrittwalking tlrc earth. We can either say, "Iesu to Gad and let Him-Love, Fqrgíve, and
Heat thrauglt r!.t, or we can tüy "No" and slap the growth of Hß Kitrgdom. .fle has given as this

cløice. Rernember, ølso, that before we come þrwatd, we proclaim: ttLord, I am not"worthy to
recdve You, but çnty søy the *wrd ønit tr wilt be hesled" Do we'realþ believe thß? There isn'.t

orre af us who ß wotthy, bat M is Pure Lave, wtd il is this Perfect Love that allows Ï{im to dø no

Iess ttadn to þrg,'ive, heal andwølcone us horue to'I{is ITeart.

I also recøll the stary of Lazarus. ,lesus could:have intertencd in tì4e to prertent his death
but lIe knew that it waatd have to be a miracle of the lìwt mqgnitude beþre tlny wouÍd,heliet e. If
He had cured Lazarus before he died and nqt let hin become'putrefied, they møy hrye doubted the

entity.of the miraele, Jesus w.anted tø show His Absalute Power aú the heights to whick God ìs
Glorified. Perhqts this ís wþ He allowed tkis action to be loken against Fatker Fran now, afier
w la'4g ø time. in thit qpe of situatíonwe øcløowledge our complelø vutner,qbil$þ. We, knøt lhqt
the oitaome is totollJ) in God's honds b:uî, dlso, we con nat lose heatt. Grace is oh,taíhed through
gr,ie! vhichwe deeplyfeel, míxed'with unfalteringføith, and it is i*st thatþítÍ4 in ourse'lve* ü mte
Cloitn*t, in the leaderc of St John's Abbey, ønd af our Archdiocese, tlnt the miracle of Father
Fran beíng given back the choice af ¡eturning to aur pøri& cauld be accomplished. î,!æ ltqwey' to

do þsttce is not hamanì iÍ comes fron God, and ilß Spirtt dwelling in,us can lead us ta da th¿

ímpossible!

As afrtend and ca-worlcer, Í feel litæ Chrisl is, again, þq$tgg on the Cross in the person of
PatllÊt nøn. I{e 'ís snfsrin$ ìsolatìo4 pãin, ønd,harniliatìon nof only þr hls own past sitt, 

'furt 'also

for the $ns of injustice and tack of campassion on the part of lhe lawynr who rypears to be øeploÍÞ-ing 
îhit ",*i 

pi *øtoe¡t arú -notorie;ty. We, are the disaþIes s.tf,nding at the fim.| of IIß Crøss. We

Itsve the choice to be silent, wølk au,øy, and accept to l.et churchpracedure take its course, or we
-.*øtr raise, aur t¡aicss øgaìnst the injustice .øf lreating this case as ,ø Etereo.tylre of all, of lhe afher
cases'øgøirt¡t Cø!Ïølic prie#s, It is cleørJy not the *ame. Iulæ 7:43,45 slaîes, 'A good trce dQes

nat bear ratten fruit,. not does a rottên tree beør goo{ fruit, A good pørsan out of the søre of
--.,goodness in,kb heort produces good; .þr.fiam-tbe.fullness-af the-he:arÍ lhe-wouth'sp,eølc*-!i^ fui"øli" . - -.
- 
of yori whohcti: bërciìtòuched byFathei'Frcin's'homìliês or Celèbrci\íah-of rhe-Sauintt4tttr"il i.r-*- -

ímpassible to count the number of goodfruits and b{essings he has ptoduced in our pørßh over thv
:l*.çt#::ua¡r¡+" We,,t:anlçHr1:rË,wkûi,ltst,fwsneræå:M.åfia#,y * onwithoatht¿rylives, arwe eún

- ' 'stCIp tñß'Wocørytútu chattengtng'the1or" of ourFaith:':We must entei into the-passíon'and "

take Fathei F?an dwnþm ÍIis ð*usr - that rhere nq he d resar'recrton, thet God'møy be glart-

fød in ltin ond bring him hame !

Jesus defied the Lqw when'he healed an rhe Sabbafh allowing qn act of Love to win out over

tlre I,stv. Ile do,neød,l*us, palicíes, ønd prooedures to facilitate and maÍntain the or.derþ sttucture
of our jattice syrtem and our Church, bttt there ürc those exlerruat@ cireumstances, tlrcse Tcep'
riow la the rule; ,e&ÍNcistly in the tife of .a Ç.Mstian tphen L*e nwsl Ðatweigit tlre Inþt, ChWh

pÍoeedwe, or whatevæ ir ìs thaì sÍmar' bet$,eønGod'osd¿lwtice for $fs ChildT,ën We wæø'{wt
pat here to judge eaeh othe¡. Íïe høve hæn æe$è.dfor Love, øIone
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Father Ftdnhas alwøys been greøtþr usinguisual props in hís homilies. I{olding this large

stone in pluin Íigþt, I wattt io ctose u,¡th a'uerce {rom 'St John; r'Jesas *ra$ffifqed ap ød søíil to

then, 'Ld the one annng yoa who ìs wìihoat sín be lhe fwst to co,st ø úofte ú hímt. tt Wieh sne

of y ou c øúd c øst -this'stane?

*'4'¡

ThmkYou,

fAgmOffng¡lfljV¡f$S llal''tmefilve ?age62

Iestts m¡ts:

uI loveil ønil.stíIt hove llfrle wú øn
firüþ

thE orc

,*8'r&r$o&*

'l
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gesr3ÞË$äqså

Decemþer 31, -1-99:

?he }rgËt Revereild Jaües darland,
Dioceean Paãtorat Offisê
444 Soutå 4th, P.û. Boz 55G
I[a:rguelte, níchigan 49855

Dear Eishop GaÌlandi

Father , of, 5t Cbarles Berroneo ChËrÉh àï
mi,çhåEan, recently Ìlr$*ê to mê aËk:lng if r *roËld ã}tow l¡ås brgtb.er,
FattlËr -Frðn öoef,g*st, t"o take h:is ¡llace frg¡n about Febr$âË]i 7 -Lô L9,
Lgg}, whll"e he goec to St 1,ou:ì.8. I4leuorrrir f,ór tlis çonùNbulng eare
reÊovê3ry' FroErau,

Before ily approyal for fiiff Èo Eo to l[ichigaYr 1n

Èirroçrely in ÇÌrrínt,

Àl¡lrot 4J-uothy KeLJ.y¡ O,s.3.

ï
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DIOCfSE OF MARQUETTE
Ð44 9OUûJ Fo\¡lrTli Sr.Rssr

PÕ.çT SFFICE B(ìit Eso
MÀfrquEflE, MiClltC¡,{N .¡t855

J¿müaËS 7, 1993

OFFICF ÜF TFIE SJSHOP

isrr*) ¿ss-l lq ¡

F¡Jí ipûdJ gt5-ð431

fiGrpp

¡-b-bot TC.noÈhy ßeIly¡ 0.9,,,I"
Seiut Joh¡re, å,bbay
Collagevl1ler lf{aneroùa 5f321

Deat Äbbot Tlmothlr;

lhank you fot ebaring tåe bac*.gtouad end ã!ÈFËrleaee of, latbe¡ Fraq
Hoefgen" o.g,g. To{r have gfrr,su me nlear assarimce of, his aÞfltty for
pelteh rninistry snð thÈ sÞptc¡ri¿tq¡sss Þf tls zubstib¡tlng for h!.s
prlest brother at l{lehlgan.

I ¿g :uÉâtefuL for ]'q¡q, flgsriëtgúcã unil approve btr eeraiag 1n lhe
Þ1oeêts of ltatguette, Sy tbå* råbtùÊrr I lreleþ 3Ëant to }åther Íräd
Xa-e{*en, 0,8.S., the: f,Ãs4¡${Ës,åf' tåe dl.oeese.

I{ith kírrdest tegards,

Êínue.re1y ãrcllfd *ß {Ðrtå*t*

{W*tfuÅ-l
Èftff. Bevere¡rd Js¡es F. Çarland
¡¿ÈhrrB of llarçrette
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January 13 r 1"99.3;

' ..t

''.':DeaT Åbbet' Tírnothy.¡
I

, Yqu had; as.k¿d Íì*' to get .þack to y.ou lcithin '.
. a -week regard.ång the . 

j ob pos¡.i.bíJ'ities that'''rrie
, " t¡.}keú ¿'bãüt ;la,st Weänesday. f vçr:ked ìñ. t.liê"shop..
:' ' .t'hÉs monnlng end. i{rn uásitiag.rûy;'Mon fhis gf*erpo,gù

'. 
. Éo' I' deciðed,to "¡{'f ite you a}ìnote. 'j 

.

,lei'èny yes.terdär aftelnoon
tèd¡ ebqut the possibil.iti,es
el,,honored :to 'Le' ásk.èd"
of '[iue wel-:l

eri¡

, AS. .t

itom¡nit ro tj¡e lórd your ¡,i¡¿H .

l,:{rí in'¡{ir)¡ ¡nd .r-Jf v-uílJ art'" :

' ''-.Ps'dm'?7'5

s Blþssing. cg¡e:nairy. 
"

oomp.a*sion You' ha'ue"'" ' *
to the .abbpy,, it is

' .É;eari...sliared with Ine the jo.b descrip,tion'
tbs.t 'hE ha'rl årawn $9 whíle 'in the pós'*tùun of
,Gue.sT Masia*.-'Do yo¡ h'¿r¡s a copy:of it? If nCIt
Itl.X get yöu on€.
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' Jnstitule of Êeumsnisal and Culturâl ñaÞEêårrh
P.O, EIrx &2?2.t Collegevilleo flNr USA 56521
T" år2l3òs--335å FAXr ô1213å5-3313
Ëasterr l?9$:

Ðeer- Abbot TÍmothY'
Happy Ëastprl l4ciuld ytlu pleage thank thr cornÍ¡unity on behalf

af the EcumÉniËål InsÈítute fqr the privilege and jËY sf being
ínVited to join -you fon Holy Thursday dinner in yÉür rËfÞctorY?
Please tfiank them as hlell Tor ¿i] the Tr,iduuftl gr¡rvitrpg thåt i{erÊ
BÞ careful 1y prãpåred and ¡ltr reverently prayed" t teach
spÍr.itçtatity With a theologfcal f acuJty o-f JeEuits in TnrÞntp ãnrl
it did {*y sÊt}i get¡d to FrrâT lÁtith â roÈnê,Étitr comfilunitY pf
Eenedíctinês this Hrily hleek. I wêl¡Êmed the Ênergy r"¡ith which the
rhoir end the ehçrir directol- Ted UE Ín songs oT praixe' I loved
your washing the f eet ç'f the oldest end ybungest rnc¡nlrs - Anci I
åppreciated 

'-Fether 
Dunetan'6 sensttivity in asking t1acr o-¡ us et

the Insùítute tB ba rnl,nistpFs ef the cup.
In partf cU t ar , J was ítnpreaaad by Falhpt' Från HþE-f,gEn ' F

9rÊciË¡usnep6- ln rnid-t4arch when he wrote us a letter ihvíting earh
Êf us to l'lnly ThursËãy dinner¡ I Phoned hírn tn accapt and asked if
T could Eit with Godfrey DiFÇkrüann¡ surF enough, who turned' trp that
night tn ccrnnec't urith ne but Fod{rey! Later on that weÞkr I phoned
fathe!- Fran hack *o sa¡i thet I Prefer not to eat sugaf 'ênd ãlcohola
and.i'f thÍs wgs a problem, f would declíñt. Hs Fhoned nÈ bäËk tcr
te11 rne ex¿ctly Nhat cln: the mËnlr I could avoid without åny
dif"ficr-rJty:, I wås tnuc.hed thÃù hF had tal<en thE trÖr¡ble:Lo tatk
r+ith the Ëtrok åb$u mY eÊnÊerncl

Tuesday niçht o-f Hory t¡l¡eÉk I got a phbne fnÊ55ège that virgånia
Bgrsgh., Bne Õf Bur nuDs who trives alone in lfinnesotar was drivinq
dordn,for t"hë Trrduu¡l . NDt HnoW[ng hef plan*, J phnneÉ Falhetr- Fran
aç,aih to apk i-f she h¡aF Þn the guesÈ list and if str. cr:uld I sÍt
n,ith h*. at the djnner. {+lednebday ¡norninB he phoned rne back to say
she :was net on thæ gue=t líçt' Eut then blednexday a{lernoon he
phoned ûF åçain tr¡ ask i-t I had -found Ëüt het plan* and to ,l,et ma
irnow hE had room in the guest u.ring for her. lCasri't that snmethÍ¡1ã
thal he ti{Þuld go qut nf 'hiç utay that dåy hthÊn hË Pr6båb"ly hãd å
mil'l,ion crther details Dn hiç mind? ¡¡^ince I bnly played 'back hls
phone fnelFsagë t{ednesday night, I was Fcr rñl]vEd th¿t I phoned
Vjrqinia back -to inV¿te her t¡r ståY ûn, tråtllPuls,and t'o åsËure her= â

î;oñ,'-fñ;tead o:F 'Tlie ¡itrte¡--rdÈþtvafi¡¡=Ën'E:-fiaä"-rnaiiËï-Fle-Éfen '
ín,cluded her in the dinner. Ên{'the.re he Has at the reception'to
rnee.t bo-th þer ¿nd mel By the Kathleen Nprrís¡ 'ltho såt h¡'ith tts'

Fran haç erested in the gu€st r¡i¡g i6 simply wnnderfr¡M .1 eårnÊd
sFlnethinç åbout the çEnuinsnes'ç snd generosity of Fenedictine
ho=pitality in lhe=e siinple errchançes uçith your gue=t masteF.' 

AE vrrir Ëån.s€e, this waÊ a hr¡Iy !,tEBk .¡Ðr nÊ, {,ílled r+ith all
these tançibIe' siBns o-f Ëod'r þÉrson.al love- Al1etru,ia I

ThÈ Peace oi the risen Ehriçt , 
'

¿"**ir-rr,. dfL¿L4.ù,þÅ eÅ4d'
Ênnlce Eal lahan¡ F,S-,C.,1 '

Ctr . ':Fran l{oe{-gen ¡ 0. S. E -
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SAINT JOHN'S ABBEY

BOX 2015

COLLEGEV[LLE, MINNESOT A 56321' -2075

OFFICE OF THE ABBOT

5 April L993

IvIs.

l.bbot TimoÈhy Kel}y, Û.S.8.

TK,1KT

Dear lvls,

First, I must apologizê for the long delay in responding
to l'our letter of Februaryr" L3, L993 - when it-arrived I
was out of the count,rf': and in the meantj-me have had to
travel to Asia- r have not fo::grotten you and do hope that
you will forgive this delaY.

Rather than put ín writi.ng ãny responses to your serious
concerns f would fike to offer to meet with 1'ou if yo{r so
wish. I,nitial-ly I cannot offer to, meet with y'ou and
Fathe,r Fl:an together, but that cou'Id be a possibilitlr j-n
the future. I am deeply sorry thåt. you are sufferinçr at
this time and I wil]- do r¡¡hat T am able to do to facilítate
healing,

The quickest l4talr af making an appointment to tal-k these
matters over is to call my secretary at 363*2546. I{e will
be able to arrange a tÍ¡ne suitable for you and for me-

Àgain, f am sorry this response has taken so long but I am

sincere in hoping that I can be of some help to you in
t¡¡-is situation.

Sincerely j-n christ,

,
.:

PHONE 612 363-2544 'ruFAX 612 363-3082
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ApriI 23. 1993 .'''fr
t:

The rish of 5a Ann Seton

dif.ficult fsr tne but tr feel I am ready to celebrate
the presence 0f Ê0d in our" iives together. Havìng
learned l'lhat compassion ¡eallJ means through this
entire experíence the Bain has begun to hea].
Having spoken þ¡ith ûry 5P'îrituol Sirector, my

üonfesscr, my therapy grsup ðnd frìend¡, as well
as the pasto¡., alï are supportfve ¿hd feel this
fs a good tìne'to return ôfter 7 mqnths $ince
leaving the pa¡.ish. Thjs *ould be ver¡i helpfut
for me personalìy, especìa1lJ since after nearly
14 yeari in parish tni,niEtly I have nevÊr had the
opportun{ty to say 6ood,ty,e ¡nd that fée1s very
ìncomplete fsr me. I deepl¡ ho¡e this,wil'l be
possible s'ince to wait "longer does not seem tÞ
make sense for ms. I v¡suld be very gratefu'l
if ttris request wCIuld be lionsrEd.

Fran lioefgetr, oSB

#$#Jslf,,&:¡ufiAL

tçf}üT' åS ff ÐmåTrf}[\r. {.J.SË $rui.,f
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TNFORMATION FOR THE ARCÌ-ll\.',ES OF SA]NT JOIIN'S ABBEY

NåTf

IiIRT
{Ch.v

PBOMISES

Tlt lpñ :*t.,rr_- TûlyS i

(B:ptis:::;i)

}.ENOÞII}IEE l"llClll'0/r-'i

rl; iour) (Femilv

Whom)

29 50B

unr¡) (Sntc) rh)

Àbbot J

t'ouR p,{TRo,\- sÀtNT:- x.$tro*v, ?ct?Þ-?f 4itì , "". .,, . .-,

's Abbe

FlN.{L \'O\\'-c, 0ßL^TION St. Johnts Abbey 7ÌÐ,176 Âbbot John

ûRDrN.rTlO¡i
(Plrcc) f"De:l) þ

F.{THËR 1"\ FLILL NTilIE¡*

F.{THAR'S NfR

Germån
FffiË'ñ4Ëf¡ûfirÍOil

FJTH ER'S i..t,ìTlöN,{ L

F,{Tt-l[R's R'Lrctoi,t:,lq¡lql j1l]oli D.{TE oF BTRTH
2ltlot

Hlcl{fsr Lgl'ELr)F F^Tt"lER's EDt-C*TlobI: ,H!31..S*Çlloo! ---., ".."" ,,-, ,,' ,,****...,.,,n. , ,

.tI'

' "FaT 
H ER' S AceL. gÃrTOñ

(\\'hcn'!'ou Enrrcil }fonalr::¡'l (Now)

\IQTHËR'S ìvt.{IDEN NÅlvfEi:- .._ . 

- 

: ,-. r1 i!.. ,-.. i -.ì, "¡.i. .-.: !q, 1.,, !: .1:1

trforHER'5 t ¡trT
I'lenornlneg ll!chi

urrTHfJr's N,lTlt)NÂl DEscENir: {tÊlqh c''

IIOTH ER' S R Ê L I G tON :-89f¡sr¡_gsÈsliç-- Q.{TE OF slza

HIGHEST I,E\'I3L OF IVÍOTHER'S EDUCÂTION]: 59::'E COIIqÍlE
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LIST CHû()SOLOÇlfl;lLt-l' ILL THE ivfåJÖlt .\SSICNi\IENTS (hstíng six raooths à. rao..¡ YOU HLVE
RECEIi'Eb SlNr'E PROFES'\IO¡- .{.\D OttDlN.{TIOi\' Gívt (a) thc t-vpc r)t il¿tut of rhc work, c,g';
rsiíJr$nr lrsrur {Jr ¡lumhrr o¡ n¡:¡rh ¡crchcr ín Prep Srhool, {b) rhe lot,tti,ut, (Ð ú. Jaraion, (.t) uoy

¡fq:ìtl .ttlirnutrø, or ircrnr of nurc, r..g.,'builr prrish hrll in fg.¡$,or.D'¡nforrh granr io,r96o.

Ìloderator SE. Johnts Unj.we¡:siÈy Bcrvling leam - School year 1974-1975

Ínte¡ed School of Divinity -- FaII 19,75

Ente¡:ed GradüBËe Schsol - SL. Johnts Unive¡sity -- :Fat'l 1975

St. Johnts Fi.re nt - L973 to presenE

Âbbey Schola - 19?3 to p¡¿5¿*t

Senester of SLudy'e! Luiher îheological SemiRary=SE. Faul,-- Spring 19

?riorrs Secretåry.- Jenuary 1976 - Þeeenber J976 GoÌdåri Îa,i¡is -* -F.riox.......-*'-",''

In Chafge of Sunday Ërr-charist Broadcåstêrs - Fall. 1976 to PEes.ent

SenesiÈe,r of SÈudy fn Jerusal-ern -- Spring 1977

ÁÌ:beyìl'la:ilnan - 197.1 to present
p$*q,ü#Håïil&:r'$ffi ht {.f $F. oNtY

$ocius Eo ¡lovices,- 1977-78 *Jerone Theisen Novice Master

,- ;,". " --*. li-ini,s+t¡-sS.&e¿de-r.-- Sép.Êe.mber--¿lî.+9+r*-.* -,.llin*s'Þry -of..Acol-yte--- -Ðecer¡¡ber"-?'ï\'Lgrå "-"'-
.:

- -,,*. t., .,,..,;,. -, .._ ,.. - " , ,, ,ii, r-- i -l-.ilir,!q=;rs + !+l

'ßt,h, 4çÍ'5-*
u1

t;î ,i,{,ii5fl¡t L.. a Ë¿,*r/6ñrry'
+ )n

$ís *7./YFt/ -4'JC'#
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j' Ì tl:

)'OL' R C.{ R EI:R n l: R)R U f i\-Tli }l I NC Tl-l Fl If ot(.\STER't' :

Col Student

¡ a d' !¡! " 1ì

EDLl(..1TION

ETESIENTÀ R }'

scH0oL

St. John The Baptísf

FRo-\t To tvl.{JOR . DEGa.EE DÀTE

19 64

sEco.\D.{R

¿;; t. t::. -- -

k r?'' tr T¿. ¡il E , ,/ /
4 ¿

ÇRtÞU¡\

P()s'r-t)(x :Tt)R,,'t ¡-

#ffiruffiürHtMT &L

Oll l{lil(r
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f r{$r

r.1'lÌ.'r.r,

GTVE YOUR P.TRENTS' PRESE¡{T ÅDDRESs, IF LIT'I}iG.

Mra.

LIST YOUR BROTFIERS ÀND s¡SÍERS IN THE ÔRDÈ,R OF THETR 8IRTH. INCI-UÞE, YOURSEIF,
For rhosc srill liviog givc thcir prc.rcnr arlli.css; for ¡horc ç'ho h¡vc.iic,l w¡i¡c 1'dcr:c¿scd," Pu¡ a¡ ¿særisk

bcforc thosc *t o* --tJu wan¡ con¡actcJ immcrlietcly enJ .1i6rrl¡: by chc Ábbcy whcn you dic.

,:". ,-"- '. . . ...;r;: -"- " " 
j- ..--; ,- ,' I

/l

I

#ffif'*;

., . . .. . -' ,. ;', ,- " .- r, ' * " :, _: -r-1.-r_ì.:

I 1L" ø'/( u4**r,s Ã,í:t4 7L &*h ¿? /þu /bb, ß^y ;^ /rrno fl
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; A.Bsol.Tlmar'sY; [!l¿v ;?8, ;,199ã ' ,, ,

t;

.:.:
, .Ì.

- -4¡Ì *. k"1a1! ¡t ¡.!f -:

- ,. j

'"3EING
BE PLË" 

',cAn ,.!'¡RI,TE T.t{E 'LET;IEB' oFi-,. ABP,O r.¡rtqeiqr

f'.¡puLD

MË. Y.OU

!..
lto¡{t¿?Tíi. tc Ihs lord yQ¡¡r wð]¿ '. r
t&rsl: in HirR anrÍ,Hà wr.ll'¡at'" '" ".'Bäl¡tT¡zi5

í .r .. '
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ATTORNEY-CLIENT/WORK PRODUCT
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october z, I9g3

Archbishop John R, Roach
226 Su¡mlt Avenue
St, Paul, l4innesnla
55102

Dear ArchblshoÞ Roach;

I am r+riting to ask an addítíonal permissiun r+jth regard to oür confessor
for the sisters ot Villa trlaria in Fron?enaco Fnther Fran Hoefgeñ, 058"

Each year in J!ne, Villa Maria spons0rs two eight dðjr retrêdts fof sisters.
Sg¡ne l¿y Homen have also begun to choose thÍs experiefice at the rêcðafiendatiOn of
their spiritual dÍrectors, [.le enrploy a staj'f 0f frofit four to five excellent
nen ond wotnen directors, å lÍturgist, ¿nd one pfiest who gÍvas o cqnferencê rÐtreal
sirnuttaneously. Theqg gi¡ ón seven persons work together ås a team during
the retreat, providirg conferences, opportunÍtÍes for Sactamental Recorrciliûtion,
quality liturgy, and day to day spiritual clirec'bion, Thosa n¡aki¡g the retreat
choose The styte of retreat they h¡ìsh to tnake and the director or directress -bhey

wish to walk with them through the eight days.

Father Fran has,served as confessoì" siñce 1985. l,{é have recognized i,n hllll
r,/onderful gifts of discennment, listening, and.knowlêdge 0f Scripturei Now thal
he has returned to the obbey, he is also doirg some c'ourseï¡ork t0 enhênce lhis'
background* His celebration of Eucharistic Litursy Ís prayerf-ul and rene¡l'-ín9-
He *ouid b¿ a real ðsset to oilr rêtreãt prógrôtít, qfitl I have asked hin t0 serv€'0n
one 0f our June r.eireôt teans as direetsr for fouf or five persons v*ho would
have the opportunity ts choose him for directed retreats. i'ìe would aLso celebrate
one ot two'iiturgiei and sefve a,ç genenal tearrr rìêmber for ptänning and eoordfnatlrig
'the eight days, The sisïers qf the Villa community, ttho knovr. hjm very t+ell anrl
*ho also make these JunE r.ptreats, r'ecornmended hj.m and are, pleasqd to k¡otr that hÊ
night be ânong the dirêctors they could sr-lert for the coming summgr-

Father lras discussed thi,s with his prior, t¡¡ith,{¡bÕt Tiilûthy.,'ônd vlitil
Father Don Tauscher. 0S8, who has pârticipated j:[ out.,progrðm jn [he psst. lll,il,h
yüur pemission fcr him to serve in thís nanner, he uould lil<e tn accept our
invitâtion to .ioin our retreat tean from June 16 through June ?4, 1994.

Abbot Timothy nas also agreed t0 t+rite a lêtter 0f recmillêndation fcrr Fatherr
Fran shoutct you require i:T, Since you have alreaoy glVen Fa,ther permission to ¡erve
the VÍll:a in a sln¡ilar capaci-ly, hot,|âvê¡, he'Felt that it might not be'necessary.

.-He.p.ref,ers to awail Jrû"uL.leÇue.tt" *i: *¡*,* - .;--_,.; :*i-¿ Á:* ¡ *".
I would be grateful to heaf from'you õs soån es ptlssible as 'ts

I ) t,Jlìether Father Fran Hoefgen mal join us as sl,áff lircmber for the JunË r"erreat-

be rec ng q ssion

!{e need to haye our staff for the retreats csnfÍrmed by mid ûctober. lf
Father Fran wsutd n01. be able te servÊ on a team, I rli'll heÊd fo movë vêry quteßIy
to find ðnothef qualÍty director before calendafs are filled for tho$e dates.

Ihank you very 'müËh for giving consideraf,ion to out' rÊquest,

copies to: Abbct rinrothy Keliy, 058 Sincerely in chrÍst,
sTiiËr rlirjam patrió¡a Faricy, 0sU, ,,l,tj**¿ /t{t/Þ.ua"',a^

Villa lilaria Prioress
rather-Èiãn Hléis*n,-òsB- iffiffi,fliiiiå'rffåliion, 

05u

jt¿*¿*_¡f$";Z.inlr**
"/,rro tire r""rn*: 

^:::r,:,,::::,*ffi ffi" #irl¡l¡ ¡¡"'t. /irrnlò¡ Ë¡^¡ìtdA*¡ ÂiJn6ôrAl.. ¡'ñ¡ì"t:; tl*flr¡fi¡Í {ri
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gstober J.3, 1993

gåËrer chaba¡el $fathÍson, o5u
vÍL]-a ¡rarj.a center
,lrE ntenaç, ldN 550ä6¡999s

4*#rffiså Çss*se#!*.*rå},

DEar Sistør ÇliabaneLt

r am respending Èo ycur octaber 2 leLter t'e å¡atrþLsttop REFr:h ir'
hís nanc-and ai hle-requaet. I arn hap¡ry to erttend' to fathe¡.Från
Hoef,gen, ögB, X)êraissÍon'to partlcipate Jn the ¡etres:b nExt ÍIune,

Eo l:r the

your

ås ,s wa
Þ Éor .eoE¿ of *
ç-1,11 I ho¡È

for alL f.uvolved.

d*lø y-1lo*l***Sn-Ëbr*s

Reverend Xevi¡ l,l, ¡deDançngrh
Vlcar ôene:ial.
I'Iodgrato¡ of tha C¡¡ria

Ir$!ûr Jdl

cc! ttrchbfshop Roach
AþÞot Î{¡rothY Kelly, OSB
sr. t{arian -PâtrlclÊ }'arlcy, osu
Fr, Fran gôêfgÊn, gsB

a
€s
iri
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0ctober 16, 1993

Rev. KeyÌn McDonouBh
226 Sun¡nit .,Avenue
$t' Paul, iïi:nnÊsotð
551 t2*? 1e7

Dear F¡ther ¡rlcDonough;

Th¡nk you very much both fnr responCjng tc Lts

so pronptly end for yaur caring and pra.yerful positiue
response tvith regard to Father Fran l{oefgen's partloípstl0n
rn one öf our silÍrner retreat tedftts. i,/e appreciate thp
point of sensitivlty yûu räise, and I think that the
way we pfonqte this retreat,wÍit rëspect that issue.

ln our general diotesan and state ltide ddvertising'
tEe simply list the dates and describe the style of the
retreat, encouraging interested peûple to call or urite
to us for regÌstrat,ion mat'erials. They then receiv,e
a brothure llstiñg staff menbers for both retreats so
thàt they Eay select a djrectrr or dìrectress f,¡¡' thgse
retre¡t days, I,le serve religious in nine Etates ¡'tith
these retreats, ,¡¡{ those who have been here previously
,ülso receÍve a brschure automaticallJ in danuaPy. lde

do not do any, advertising ln RëÌ,,spape.rst diocesan bulletjns,
parlsh bulletjns, etc, nor dn He list staff with genÈrti
publicity, The reputati'on of these retreats is sufficient,
àntl those tllho, come knotr ile hôve a good staff.

The lay Éçopte whc have bÊgun to particÍpate at"e

uÐnÉn tr,hc are recolnnended to us by their spiritu¿l
dÍrec-hons, thërðpÍsts, parish,minìstens ilho aIso, kfitu
Ður prôgraû and ,our reputÊtion. They do not nûrrlially colne
to ils through'general advertisjng or ûnn0uncÊnenis..
l,le scfeen 6¡relully n0t onlJ stuff but participants, and
1 saw this oppol^tunjty as a l,londerful way that Father"
Fran misht extend the shaïing of his gifts trith us,
g* ¿ns,'gpåteful- thst you nnd. Father.!s. comnunÍty-.ãgrêe.

Thank
èdse TÍ

yau for
ncl samples

sour time and concÊrn. Enciosed
pl of our general ]cl and ¡

regis ofi s

'0opies Archbishop Roach
åbbot Timbthy Keliy, osB
SistÊr l9irinm PotrÍcia
Father Fr.an Hoefgen, 0SB

;tnln'llre Soccr¡r/

Vlllu M$tiü çÌi!ltr.t, FrÐnlsflac, Ìvliilrteiotlr fd0:li!. lqt;i, :l'1ii'4!lt?

l,t*".rt.]/ /.)

,5incerel.y in christ,

,êM'-g
5r,, Chabanel Þilathison, 05U

e.i!tßttlt'
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Ìqbg
tlU1r {g 96'

srÀT$ o¡' t'trNNEsorÅ ÐTS$RICT CTURT

gûfirfx op DåfioTå, pr8s'r ûuDxclaL DfsrRlcr
cåvil ¡ivisi.o¡

*- j-*"¡Ji*****#+*+æ#-F!,Þ-. *---,É #{r*Èrs*4ae ã.. -d*þ* <*ix- <

John KKK Deês, !'{Le l{o. cZ-.93-9390

p¿¿i-ntlff,
v.

f'INDTNGS ÇF FACS
coNCfJUgIoNS oF LA14
OBPER I'OR 'IUqq¡{Et{AlfD ruD6fiar{Í

f'ather fra¡aie ltçefgen, fhe
Dioee.se sf, St. Cloud, and
fhe Erder of Bt, lenedict
of thë hom¡n Çatholic Chlrröh
allr*la $t"- ,Tohr¡s åbbey,

' 'Þef,endants.

-r--+-dF---

the above-eitltled nâtterdátûê hefore the undêrËlgnê4 olt

Novem'Þer Lsf 1993 åt tle þakota eount^1' uudj.cJ"al cênt,er, Eastigge '
lfinneeotE upôn Def¿¡rda¡rts motioti fÕf Êunma¡Jt judgmant and

plaintiff,rs ¡rotían tp lmpsse sanetÍone'

leffi*ey R, AndErson, ;Esq. , hanae c. RaceLte, Esq, and Kåran

J(tglern nsq, ätrlpeared, ,fo¡ a?d on behalf of,. the Plaintiff , Scott P,i

Br¿i*e, EÈE' apFeåred for: and ön þel¡alf oJ Þefendant Xatber Francís

Iloefgen, lohn çuånllvan¡ Es{1. appeared for and Þxl behalf of

Defenlant. 5hÈ Díocese ût ,Ê!. .ç1oud.,. üosepl lii 6toccg, 3s{.

4pÞeâËsä f,cr End, on bèhal,f, of the Fefendant"The Orrler of St'

g4sêf, u¡xrn ,the eourt fí14s, sub¡tissåons êÌtd argurnente of

coansêl.¡ andthe proceedfngs ¡esçilt, Í¡fS COIIR'I ¡dÀI{38 fFE POLITOI{tT$GJ

r'll.rp$.¡Gä*or "'r¡çt
L,, trhe Pl"aintifr Jnbn Kl(R Doe is an adult male resÍdenù of

the Ftete of

Hi]êñ l¡,1, $À[t86.'ûû.tfi Àdñir¡l¡lË¡Br

s,. Å, rHa.l,(E¡ t

t{innasota. rhat at the tlne cf the PercuaL a.buse and

,,,*.,n*...---#åþû -,;;:]"":îffii r

I'füu'¿ 3 1s$3
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¡l0l,-38-sg TUE år52 Få}( ¡\¡CI, Sl?3331S40 F, n3

sexual exploJ.tatlon¡ ühe plaintl.¡f qas a rrånor seventeen ye.ars of,

åge.

2. {the Def,endant Dlosesç of st" Cloud le a ¡Cínneeota nçn-
proflt TellglfltË corporatlcrr under the Diocese' of the Ronan

:

catbglic church.

. 3. Ehe Ðefenda¡t Íire Order of 5t. EenEdict pf the Eaaan

cåtholle Church (herelnaf,ter ordeïI r, a Ronan Catholle relåELous

otdet of Xrrieste, la a non-proflt relíglous ñrgÊtiaation auÈþofíaeê

' to eondqct busiñesc and. canductlng business iil the st.aÈ.e c,f,

I'Iinnesnt,a wlttr its prJncìple place of business at st. ûohn''s gbbey,

col-lcgeyllle, Minnesola.

4, That Defandant Father Francl"s Hoef gen {hereína'f,ter Father

Frän) lp a Rornan Cathoiic priest, educated by, ordalncd 1n. and

ut¡dËr the su¡ervieion¡ autlrrlty, oiuplol¡ and Ðontfol pf, the

ùefÈndant Or.der,

5. Irhls astlotl vãE co¡lElênõed by FR$JflÞns: ¿lrd CcrnpJ-alrrt u"t*O

oetpbaf 28t 1992,

6. fn the aprlng s:f 1983. 'the plainùiff iyae hopp$tallaed at
st* cjsud-rlfcspitaL.-aF q rçsuL-t..sf a sllío{ôe-attempb.a¡,ld trsub-l.es -- -

wlth hís faurl'ly eituatiorr.

?, ¡ìFtor:ùõ*thê-p¡eåTlbl{-fr-s-åoæp,*{;æ.èlon7-he+ha*:**ur€rËtr"-

çonf,,fantatlcnE with þis ¡raxents. thc plalntlff had thoughts of

Eulaida on É weekly basls when he t as sevenLeen year.s ol.d. Ât one

pofnt he tcok a bunch of aupífJ,h ënö on anothar cscasion tre sÈood

ln ùhe ¡qlddLe of a híghway.

B. Frl.or tq the plafiitlff 's hoepitalÍøation¡ the plafnÈÅff

2
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i 6¿. slæ33t940 ,t4

and hiE father enEaged. .j.n sevEral ph¡rsícaì- oanfrontatJong rêsrllting
in pushlng and Lone hlttfrrE.

g, ÞatÌ¡er Frar-l¿ ae part of hig eniplol*rerrt dutlee, viait,edl
pátT.enùs at Ftr CIloud Hargiùa1n During the ¡:eriod of pl.a,intiffrs

hospltalization, Faüher ['ran vlsl-ted the p1a¿Ft{ff approxí¡rateXy

thrEe tLnes a TreeJç to provièe hlm with epd,tltuaL anrt emotional

eounselinE¡,,

10, Dur.ing the tlme rbther F'ran vlsited the FLaíntlct, th;
pl.aíntiff fnd.loatea to Father Fran that }re thought he rniqôrt be Eay.

1.I, f,fr a æeport 4ated ûü,nuar¡¡ 6t 1983 by Dr. O'BêBr.ân

reça.rd.ing tl¡e plaÍntùff,, the recqtrd statee ¡ rÏbe elient ¿1d

ac*noì*J"edge Eo'¡nê ee$rlal concertxç,, for ínstanoe, he gtated. that.

onlf recentl¡ dLd t¡e deterurine iÈat his sexltal orlentatlon ls
tol¡ald &Ales. rr

12. ügonffalntLff,s çelease f¡ç¡n ttre Et, Cl"orlå ltospital, ttre
Pta-tn lff teturn-ed horne to hl$ parente. ãoweveb, thst sÍtuatl"on

ðid not wsrk and tha Blalntiff,/s pärente' arrangad for tbe plaintlff
to -}ivE wiLh rather I'ran at the reotcuy crf, 6t. Ëonåtrace church,

qqlq.-qp.€ln9, ltånnespLa Ln*ilnnq arrd",Iul¡f .of,-L$83r

13. Þuring thÉ tfJap" the Ël-ãintiff resiûed, a-t thê rectorSr

- -,,.i.,,,,--------è^qu€e.*¡¡ifL-¡ain"r '"r¡nr--setber-Ëa1r---¿rpF¡2oactrod--th;e-*på,e.f.ntl$f-onÊ-__-

aveninq aiid .perfor:ned oral sëx on the ptralnblff . rhis sExuatr

ênsoqnter oscurred ån the tr-iving rçon 'of the parish house.

1{. Àceo¡d.lnE to Èhe pl,ainElff , approxifitÂtei¡r two r¡ae)as af,ter

the aþove encounterrltrhite in the ïec'tor1" house. Father tr'rar and

the ¡rlatntiff eugaged in kisÈltrg and heavy ¡retti.ng. The plaintiff,

3
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did not rsslst and Fqrtieipatei in tbe aettvity.
J"5. Jt, hae been aalc,nowledgerl by I'ather ltrañ Èha,t two eeparaÇe

irreidents toolç p).aee, hovfever, scccrd.Lng to Sathar Ffanr5

atateme$t, 'the sÊcand incldent took tr¡Iâce the follorlng er¡er:fng

after tbe firEt lneldlanl anct that oraL se:t luas also lnVoLved fn the

ËêcoÏrd ,enceunter.

, 16., Shartly f,ollowlng these lncidentp, the Fl,aintlff left the

rector! house' a.nû ïÊnt to l,l.ve .j"n a toster hÕne¡

L7. [hat, bet.wêên octobër 6. ]"9s3 t]rrough ]lovemþer 3r. L984t

thè plfi¿ntfff Waç'see{ng a counselos, Dr. Íphil f, o'ßêgðn, at'the
CenÈral lüinnesota T'{entat ftealt.h Cllnis for çoxüalit'y tesueg, amonE

other prçå.le$É.

18," That, ciuri.ng. a oounse].íng seesion r,llth Dr, ütBeqa¡ ûn

l{âfch }?, 19Ê4, lhe Þlaåntåf,f tcld Þr, o'Bçgan that }ra }taû a,seXttal

relatlotrship nith a priest, that belflg .l'ather ¡'ran.

19. Dr. o'Regan spnclutLerì Èbat the p}êíntåff, vae l¡ emotlonaL

paln as he tord, h:im abaqt *be ånsounter, thé plal*tåff also

indÍcted, to the Docto¡ that he fÉlt cheêpened by LÞe encqunter and

f,e.lt ãhger ter.*arde thË câtholic cbqrch,

?û, Þr, ot8.egan toLd'the ptal;rtiff theÈ he had to teporf, thls
to the authorities,

2;L. In the plainülffrs naxt counseling Ëeesion with Dr.

OtRegan on fiðrch 15, 1.9Ê4. the plalntl.ff descrfbed ln detail the

eex,uEL relatlonshlp thaù lr¿a hêd with Fathèr Fran¡

2,2. that on l{arch 3, },9s4 \r{ncenl Kona,,, chief of Po}ice ln
Cdld Sprlng, ldfnnesota, recelVad a re¡:ort fra¡n 8ergeant JOe Dvorak¡
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tha.L he lraå receåved a aall f,rÎ}rt¡ lq.Lchael Çhatti ¿ gtsrns countlt

socl-áI seryíce vofker about an a-lleged sêxual aÞuÊê that had

occurre,å, bebì¡rgen tde p}*i¡tåff å¡ð }läthÊr fran.
23, fhai thE Étearns County sheríff'É Degartment toSlt

ÉtaÈenÊnte fjson the plaintlff on üårõh tr4. 1.98{ and t'farch 19, 198ê

tegardlng tUe ånciqent.

44. -Tj.¡cent llonz tooh Fatbetr Í'ran's gtaternent or¡ Î{årch 19r

1.9S4 Ïegardihg tho alJ.eged, sexual abuee. tnoiüent wtreueÞy T'at}r€''r

r,ran'äsknowladged Lhat the eexual J-ncidents had 'taken place,

?5. Vinoant ßona'e of,ffce oonduoùed ail .{.îtveÊtigation and. then

brought the lnfpmation tr Bogår Van lleal of tha cflrilty Àttorney's
offíce. slle courtty AtÈotneytç. Offíca üiä not charge the aase out

*nd þhus thlg ended tþe inves,tl.ga,tj.pn for Vlncent l(sra'r's sff,troe.

ê6. S]:at Dr, ;Tohn T, Pt&ègráür, Fh. D. apined lrt â letter to

fhønas Sl:it¡eck- o'f the lrffnnçsçJta üepar:f.rnent of Corractlons dat€d

sâFteüber 20, a98;5 ¡tlåt tle ¡rlairrtiff Í¡ês fioder¿tely deprepËed and

qpatbeLic â¡rd ças *trugglåtrg vlt*r sern¡¿l1ttr Lsss-er¡

27. That súbçequent to the sexua] encountÊrs wlth Father

Från, the plaintlff had yâråauE other sexuaf, ehcounté.rs fronì 19-84

th¡oug.h L98È ør 1989 r+ltu fflån ãRd Vonea.

98, an

*ounseling vitft ,Ðah rKÊêf,ê at Farnily anå chltdrens sarviee f,qrE

depressian.

29, Tt r,¡ae dluring the osunsetång sessJtns with uan &eefe that

tlre glalntlf,f becane ful.l¡t awðrs that Eo¡ne of lrfu p¡oblens rnay be

li¡lEed To th.e sexuql e¡tcountets r'rith lathet fran,'

3
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TIJ!i 5:5,1
Ëtìi l.{û, *: I Ð,tt

30. .Ehe plaLutJ.ff Uegan using alaohoL and d.rugs at the age of
19. !hâ pl-alntiff pr:esently drihlÌs a.l.cohol on a daLly basis and

e$olçeg nariJuana apBrox{rnatelXr 3 Èi¡nes a week.

31" She plainttff has had approxírnately 20 - sâ different.

Jobg el,noe hüp yraduatlon frortr ¡igb pchoql. Þlost of, these Job

pOsibianre he $as Ler¡u{natçù f,ron.

32.. The plaintiff contl¡rieÊ to havê concernc anrl co¡rfuaion

qþgut hle scxuaL töêntlty.
Ba6ed on the foregaing, the Courl nalies the follewì.nqti

coffc&us$'or{å 0r LAw

1. fliat t}¡e plaÍntåff frnrn the tJ-:ne period, cf 198: thÈnugh

!.992 renemþered'the Eexual. enc.our¡te.rs that took plaçe with FaLþer

Fraí.

Z, fhat the pl,aínttff has suffêred enptlÞñal problerns and

rexualit¡t problems firoï lsa: tirrough L992.

3, !Ífiat the plaånùiff, xnell or had ¡eaeonto knolr i-l'¡ ¿sas and

19s4 thaù hi.s inJurles fiåy bave þeen saused by the saxual

encounters wlth Father Ffan

4-*,---.-[hat -ÞJ¡t'suant 
'to -![.inn*.,.. Stat. sêë]larì--54^x' û74, .:t:he----

plalntiff ,s claí¡ns ara barred, by, t-he st¿tuta af Llnitatisns,

Å, Ehat the ptaintiff,'d ccxtpl-aLnt agalnpt .Father .F,ranrls

froéfgén ls hereby disilrissed t+tth preJ¡dìce.

2- Shat the plaintiff rs corirp3,aÍnt against the Ðlocese of St.

Clouù is hereny ðlsnissed with pteJudÍce.

3¿. trhât the plalntlf,f ts complßlnt agalnst thê order :of St.

6
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behedlct of the Roman cqtholla ch.urch a/t<la $t. úoh¿s Àbbèy is
hereby dísnÍesed vi'tlr preJud,ice,

4. That the Þl.âlr¡t{ff ¡d botlon fo¡ sanotions is hereby denfed

baseü upon ,tha ëouttrs Eur¡nary Judãnent ¡uling.
5. lhls srder ddqmse,s of, al-I clalne a^td" the Þ].ãlntiff'É

sçnplaint ia he¡ebg dfs¡tissed ín åt.'s entiretlr.
,6. Idehorands¡a attachad hereto i,ç :nade a part hereof ,

LET JUDc¡'fü¡Il' BE B¡iÍERED .äCêÐÊDXNGITY'

Datedr Hovenber 23t 1393 ËT ffiE colRf

S,roLul o-' \*,4".-
¡{r#iffiå v" '*âYls
ilUDGE OÎ DTSINTêT çOì'RT

I ¡ÍESEBT GSRTIFY TIIAÍ fiTE
JtflJcHEl{T 0r r8} çpiIRÍ.

DÀ?8: l!OïE!r,!ES, 231¡ 1993

(sEAr)

JT]DçI.{EFT

¿rovn-ffiErons or IìAl{ co}lsllrums TilE

BÛGER !I. gA}fãË

00ußî ÀDlrIll-JgrRAmR

,Å& # ¿
DEFUTy fi,gñ.K

7
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ewÊeåffi&
ËÜ¡{I,IARY J.UDõI{.ÉNT STÀNDARD

The rules Eoverning sunmarT Judqnant are well knc'$n, Tts use

ås available *.o al.l parties ín a oiyfl astloa. lå^. defending pat*:'

has the rtgiit to move for érrrr{mEry Juôgrrnent, }çlnn, R. clv. 9.

56.02). Suüüßary Judgrtent ttøhoulfl be ernplolred only h¡hête it íå

perfeotLy çLeår Èhat no lpsue of faci ie lnvolved,, rr Ð.sIç114Y,, T¡¡

provlde:

iludgement shxlt be rendered fortTrulth j.f t¡e
plaadíngs, aeþoeít{on*, äi}wrer to lnt-errcE*tnrleç,r, .a*d.

ii¿misslónè on ffl,e, Èogehher witlr th.e affÍdavits, if,
ãTLY t shçT¡ *,hat tt¿ere is no genulne åssue aË to any
¡tatertal Jâct anü that eåthet þ¿iTty is çntltlaò to
jud$rêt'¡t âs ä metter of, 1a*¡,

üÍ¡n. '8. cåv, P. 56.03,, r¡,hÈ oourt will. deteir¡ine if 'thefe js âl¡,

tssue af mqLegl¿l faot bo be trled,, bst it.wil^l- not reeslve êay

.l-ssrles of fact, Itå"tnoiç ftgirmexg Ins., ËJ0. v' ÌlaËlÞX¡êEk-.lEg-¡ 27.3

N.11.?il ø30 (llinn. ,19?S): Ehe pârty ãoving for Êum$ary Judgmeht has

thê brtrdea af Fhottllng there is no geirurlne isÊue as to an¡r nater,åal

facrt,, and 'th,e nsn-mÞÌfl,nE partg t¡as the riglrt to hav'e all Ëhe douJ¡ts
* ._.*1*..-

ánd i.nferenses resotved'in -hås:*fat'qr. g*q.ç#,s;1ã;$$: " f

3Õ5 Mlñn, 5.?-'¿,, 992 l{tl.{,2d-?76 {1975), rf the movantf É pape¡s shûIt

tåat no Eenuine {ssue of; :natatria} faet exlst, then the burden

ËhiftÈ to tåe ôppösinE'¡rarty to intr:od¡¡ce outslda evidenae to reÞqt

tl:-i-s conclusion, Minn, E. cl.v. p, 56.05.

ln thè case bef,ore thie Caurt, the ptaintlff's b.ave the b.urdan

to inttêduee outstüs êvLå€nce 'to rebul the defend,ant's Psgitdon

that no isgue of ¡naterial fatt eXiets. "l{hèn a rnotl.on for sÌ¡Ifi[ar1¡

I
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t.{*"i* f¡llH i'l*, tl

Ju4ry¡nent iç ¡nade and suppcrbed as prÊvided 1¡r &ule c6r an adverÈe

perLlrtilay nöt r**t upoi the ¡rere uêrruents or deËial of the ad.verse

paxtyrs FleadLnø þqt ¡nust ptesênt speclfía f,acts shorting tgat there
j.s ê ge-nuinê issue f,or trial. rt $í¡¡1r R. Civ" P, 56.õ5.

n$UÞportifrg and op¡rosinE aff,ldavita shall þ¿ uêde on þersonal

kno.*ledqar shall set forth such f,acrbs as would be ad¡issible fn
eviderice, and Ëhall shoÌr af f lrrnatiVel! fhãt" tlie e.ffiant ís
eontpetenf. to tesllf,y Èo tlre uatte¡s stated Lherein.rt g¿t,t, R. c1v.

3, 5õ,95.

ÍUE P,LAIIÍTIFF ltifE!{ oR Ê/aÐ REÃS'O¡Í ry't KNOI{ PI{AT rHE Îñ.nfi(Y l{ÀS cAsFãÐ

EY TIIE ESfif¡å.Ir À3ugt

in r¡rpoøåtåpn 'to de,fend,arrts düTürùäry judgment, the plaJ.ntiff

has subm3.tt.nd a¡ afflda+lt þ' rloel Fesliay, 3h.0, Dr. PêsXa)¡ was

retaJned by the attor$êyç f,trr the ¡rJ"aÍ.ntlf,f to evaluata a¡d rê¡:der

a rÉpert reg*rding the näturê, aÏtÊnt and c-ärrcÊ of Erlafutt-iff's
.l"njurlee, if åby, resulti;rg frdfr fhç sexi¡al" encüunte:: $lt& ?åthêr

ÎTan, Dt, Þeskqy levieweö the plâfntj-ff,rs depasiti.cn transoriFtt

treat¡nenÈ ånd therãpry rÊcoïdÉ, schüö1,, ar)d eûùploynent receÍds and

.rr¡¡tg!-Fofng¡tlggls_p¡y4"-l.esigs}*1rte¡vÌ9w- gn{ .9yq,}qetås[ -of .,1þ:
4:r"

p3"alntlff i -therefore Dr, PeËkay doee hãvÉ personal. )srpwtredge of, thti

motlon, a Farty õaünot rely upon tere dçniatr o¡ general assertiÒns

bqt n$sU ûeurenetrate that specifÍc fasts eiÍst rr¡hlch ereãt€ å

çrenuine iesue fcr trJat.'r qb¡xFËg{r r¡¡,,Tåf ,,, ,k44 Ëb,tn ¿80 Ì{l{zd x3ü,

t40 {ttl-nh, ABS. L99?}. "Bc¡nslr¿ËLrrnary al}.egatierrs to a rl$ht, tr:

trfa.l are lriaufficie¡t üo deny ÊumhaïT Judgxenù" tt SJI-åI*¡{-

2
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v.,,S*ft¿ttf+ P nexgf¡l,åù {74 NWzd x79, 373 $r{fnn. ¡tþp.,_xggx).

Ðhê plaint{ff has faj,l.ed to assert with ppecif,lo facts' that
tþe Þ}*intiff, {ild nôt knöir drr }¡ave rÊäson to knct+ that his LnJurier

may have been causEd t¡p:n tl¡e sextlal aþuse, Þr. eesk'ay çeates in
his affldavåtr t'Priof to the sr¡sqe: of, 1992, tt LÉ rny opínton tfrat

aüGh of the euotio¡ral fur¡toll suff,ered by the Ptraintlff, rr-¡as the

result of e*lf*þlaru,e qnd guflt {or engaüíng fn serqual csntaat $¡ith

ahothsr nale.i' Easeå upbn the ;fast tha! the plaÍntif,f adnltted he

was depres:sed., bãd, faeLLngrs of gu{.It and confusion a.bout his sexltal-

c¡ientatìon lnd further soughû óut sou¡seling wlth lx" Ô/Regian

glves r.ise to the nctlon. tþat tha ¡rlaíntiff kller,ll or shülld þAvê

knoqr¡r that thle llas a, resnlt of gexuaL âbuge.

lven though the ptaintlt* fi,alf nÕt have þeen fuLIl' ãvtare of bås

.inJurÍee untir 7.992, he had .reagon to l*nov {rr 1983 and. 1984 thaÈ

the inJurf#s máy have sÈenr¡led frolÌr the s¿xua¡. ençounter tçåth Father

.Fran, Tn 963 Fzd. 168 (8th ctE.

199e), the cqurt applied q t'discover¡t "rrllelr nst uhlllçe 't]Ìê oÌre

-ühis coürt Ì¡as before it. Thle court, -i.n Xnterpreflng Mínn' Stat.

sÞ4 1, CI?3 J,.as. ql.yq $-.- Räø,Þ. ¡X-o, e*þs-aù!¡ er: col¡rJs i{hiilìave "{ nt erPr.eted-
sl"¡ril,ar language regard,ing the dlscovery of, an JnJury. E-þ8Þßê

* - +nve¡vêd-Èh"åU . 6 nbJ.I"I"tg*clad;nr'.-----s9Èe*p&aå-nt*i**--rrûÉ-

hotpLtatlzed ín 197? $lth ahronfs pelvie j,ntla$¡satory üísease {?rD)

and waE åt that tl¡ue ånfsrine,l by her phygioiân thaü hef lnJurles

r¡ere cãuË6d þy tþe cu-7, Fhe plalntiff arquêç1 that, she vâs not

a$8"ïê o.f the "fuL1 er*lent cf þer lnjurles untll 1982 arter ehe vas

unaþ1e to cÐttceive ånd uas díaqnesed as inf,ertlle. fhe cçt1rl

3
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declinçri het íntgf,pratstian ànd atated rA p].alntlff vlra is, aware of

bótb hêr injury and the Lí-kêl.y ÐalrsÈ of he-r fnju.uy is noþ Þerui'tted.

to cJ.rcunvent the etatuta of, llmitations by waiting, for a nÞre

eerlouE *njury to de-velop fral¡ the ,same causê,lr ele, q ât a70'
rr{Under .I'{Ìnnesotê lav, ufilt ís not reõèE¡sary for ttre flnal or

uLtånate" darnager te Þe. kno¡nr or pradlctable, hatvever, fJie çtatute

begine to run hrbefi Éone a,a¡tagre 
'ocaurs ¡chtelì r+puld çntitte the

vietl¡n to rnaintail¡ â ëÈt1lså õf autton,rtltr Ëå þä at 1?0f see 41,Ëq

cnntj.ne.nta]" G.¡cqln Cg. ,¡v* lÊglas tç¿¡ËS.f. 9ç-s," 48û F, 2d 7g3t 797

{ath cÍr. 1e73).

Ihe eor¡rt ,ín Kler¡pkg f,ound thãt t¡rê plainù,åff,re 1nf,ert5.l,f-ty t

,t*as n<¡t a separate and distínct lnJury that vould sÈart the statuta

of tlrnitations to run in, 1,98?r bu,t fu.rstead, it ?räE a cnnoequehtial

daüagê resuLtlnE fÍÞ$ thè ÞID" Id, at 1?1. ¡See Fleq àdkfos¡rn .-r'.

9.?1 F¿d, L32 (8th c.ir. rsøa¡, 1{A Fj"alnti-îf {-s not

¡¡errnlttad. tc epllt 6Re¡.* Lnlt;ial ¿nd ÊÉnã.eEr¡ënt,Ia1 {njuriee -Í.n

ûrder te ri¡eet the etatute pf l"lr¡ftat{onsr deaålLnes't' Id. ât l,?1*.

In pa4oEe ç. C¡¡rslraii. J.95 CaI. hp¡r. 3d 1011 | ?42 cat, Rlttr.

grandfa'Lher as ã, ifi|f¡oE and denled, represeed aJrd. åi"seociated.

.. ".,.,. her.self froß,.tÌ¡e eve¡¡ts u,Etfil Fhe sougþt--counseì-ing. ius.L ü¡rior-.tQ 
-the coniler¡cÉfnent af tha cotüpLlant. Íhe plaintlff argned that stre

could involçe tt¡e del.alr,ed díscëvery doeÈrlne becquse shs did. nCIt

aFpreciate untll recrerrtlyr tbe ca'eual" relatlanshJ.p bettteen the

allegEü assault and her er¡rotfonaJ. injuries, even th,ough ehe uas

ð'¡ra.re of t^he assaults. nThe dslayeit discoverlr doctrlne Àp¡Lfes

p

:

:
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only !¡t¡en a plalrrtlff haE not disççvered el1 of thë facts easeiltjal
eo a caUÊe of action,rr 19É' CaJ.. App. 3d at lol-7. The plaintfff
ltas awate of tt¿e ra¡:eated eeaual ¡nslestatl"on tþat occurïëd, þqù

argued tlr¿t sbe wäË unar{atÊ of, the later ser{.sug änê oþgolng

lnjurieS thnt pl.agusd her adult 11fe unttI. one year prior to the

fillag rlf tha complaint.

Thêr€ are tlnés r¡lren a tprt fn,ittaliy õaudÉs inJuries so
the viotlmIt ís nst ,res€onabte to exgect

DelqÊq at 196 Cat, J\pp. ¡d at l02t-1.022.

Ðha Court h'Þw,ever. raJected DeRose'a argument of, delayed

.insubs

dlseove4r. an¿" afitrmed Èhä 'ü:iç¡risaal ôf hër eotrplalnt, flië -dourt

reasoneâ'that it dld not ¡¡att,et that oeRosa bad "not díEcovered the

cauåa1 connectio¡r to:a1t her ånjurJ.es, but thet when she reaçhed,

ùhe âge of maJority she knerr¡ that she had substantial danages

ngÉocLatÊd with the sexual" aþuEe and f,ailed to cçlnmence the actLon

vlthltr, the etatute of lLrnitatíons. Fe&¡¡-a 19,6 cal, ¿pp, 3d at

1020. ûtrder tdíhnesota¡s delayeË diecor¡ery rule, tt¡e statuta of

li¡rltatlons beglns ta rir.n wne¡ the plqintÌff knecr or hed reaspn ts
.þ
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l<norrt that the inJury rsas Õrtusëã by. the sexual âþr¡ëe.

À,s å Ïìãtter at lasr, th.ls "oo"t ha,s deter¡nÍnerl tþat the

¡l),aLntltf kner¡ or had" reasún to knsr¡ of lrls i¡j,Urlee based upciu the

undls¡ruted- f,acts tn'thle c€,ser: suhËÊquEnt io the ,Fetfi¡åI enuountef'

with I'ather FrB.r¡i tbø p]"a{ntlf f eonùtnrred,'witb counself"nE rËgärdlng

håø ðeprepsisn, i¡ Dr. Qr,Éggah.s ]"etter of Septenber 2'0, 1985 he

opJned thaÈ the Flâ¿rltlff lräs depr,essed and strugglJ.ng w-{.th

eaxuali,fy issuè*, Eased rrpon the pLñÍntiff¡s alrtroÏ¡oL and d,rtrg use

and his nubìerous jøbs, the facts are undJ.oputed that tbe plainti,ff
had reaËon to .knpry trre ínj.urf rnay have been EauËecl iy trre' eexuaL

abusa. lhe plaintíff uas sñ: net.tçe r:f, the elenÊhts of bie injury
and 't-hat the Jr¡øLáenùE rr¡ay have had ¿ negative f:rpart Ën hls
qnoti,onal weLl.-beånE. ile felt Euilt ,a¡d felt a,líena1ied -from hiE

paients and didn't have rnany f,rier.dE at schooL, ltrincent Ëon¿ otr

the cold sþrinqs SolLce Deparlrnent took "the plaLntlff ¡,s Ftatêruent

rsgaïdiñq the jnøidÞ-trt and p'ûÊn at ttist tine thé ÞtaiJttåff was on

notice that a pc.se'lbie crlminaL inv,p-ç1ig¿tåon Íay þe undertaken and-

'th*t 
"ïre Þ¡¡rB a Vlcþlm, Ehê f'å{¡t that his saunËelc,r fgported the

--::::- fngådffiS,-3e-ihe---authçríf1es;Ea¡¡e"--hl,xi .not!ce" -that.-liT ry{ -ha'r¡6

euffered hqrß Jrcm the lnaident: and thet thrpug'h sotthðÊlinÇ tle
. p.Lâ1nþJf{*tlaü asonJo-'kno,r¿-thaþ*rS¡s*pa*n-¡af-Save-þeen*çd-stta,l.-tr?*-

sonneeted to the sexuaL relatlonship w'ith Father Fran, Further,

the þLainüå-ff ÌIed reasolt hç Jcnoç by 'tlie f,act thaù Dr. o'Re$ân

reported the åncldent to the authorlti* tt¡at the Èoctor eaw thts

ats a Fe:(ual abuse and th4t a priest nhould nst b'e havåhg sex with

na.les. Thetefore Ít is und{sputeil that the FLaintlff, $ûf,fqred

6
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4@*e*¿jþ!r*q # -***-***îA*Kffi 6r¿gffiieð--==É., lffi.*-- 
U0V-A*"93 TUI 8i0ll rr1ó I

*

a¡pteclabl"ê ã,n{l actusl bar¡n that eÕsnetreed the çtaÈtltory períuð in

19.83 0r t98'd..

In vl.ew of the 5-yeef eÈptute ç:f 1lm1't^aà1ons, the Bl-alnblff
f,alled tþ 't1ilslT cormençç thts act{-qii as¡d hls cornpla{nt agaliìst

fatÞer Flanc.l.s ¡lôefgen l"e dj.smiesetl. 6lnce the plaJ.ntijf þas based

hls'claln a¡jalnst Í'l¡e lloceçe of õt¡ clûll.d añå rhe orderr of Bt,

Faned.lct on tha thêery sf vlsaÊf.sus líabflltyr thüse eaalmc rnu*t

also be dldrql.s-sed

Itfvg

I
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Marsh 8, 1994

Frsn HoÊfgtnr .ffiB¡ Gueat IUa¡ttr
St, Iol,¡r'c.àbbey
St, Ioh¡'s University
Collegriviile, IÆüË'îotn 56321

DearBrother Franl

Fnclosed plearelind a copy of the magazine in whiêtr tiraAiece ør my gitgrÊrnago

apprars. th" 
"ditor¡ 

e*Ae plece subsrsâß$¡ly butit strll c.spaned tb* tpirir of whatl
was trying to do.

thank you.so much for your kÌnd,hospitatiEi. My visít at St. John'r'was*t,vondcrf¡rl'

Th*{: i¡ Äûlilethiûg aboUt tbe Abbey andite s¡tybonmÉ¡tt htg becsme,a?efma$eüt?att

of me. Its a bitfikehavingvistted thopristine wildet$Esg of tlteSìVCÁ' -ju$t lmowiûg

lts thene, .somehow gíves rne strength artd nssurânce, At seveû in th.etrs..ry g; r4y

tfioughts.often úiff io f}re quiEt rhuffting Ínto ths Þhsir ioft and I s¡n, en4ourÃEed as my
day begia$.

Your.purondl kindness and gçntls guidansÊ mâde me foet welcom€d andrcf¡eshed. Ï¡
Joht iunyao's *ßrè ir a rtO-ndøfutr passage wlre¡e ¿ båtfer€d34d

travel wiry Chrisüân ltoBs át â guegt ho¡sè qnd is fÊfx€siæd and ministsed too. ÀS e

bo¡r,I often lried to irnagínÊd titema*br sf ,that waysidn stqp. J knorry longa¡need to

imaginç, Irve rûet him.

Iam

Sincereþ You¡s,

og

füefrgåters. I

Thânk yot¡ again ftr¡¡ourhospitali$, lfhc ¡ead was wondÊrful and ¡nJ sons and I
have been sav-oring lhe maple s¡rrup on our special sunda¡l rnoroing waffles, Thån}
you. Àlt God's bcst toyou' -âbbst fi¡nothy, and yout communlty'
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| il$l.¡lBr hseuhft}¡cvro¡vôQi !-tr:rtüÐ4,}

I TIIï,ü; lr¡.Wø¡r¿¿'¡lpr.r
i üEPf. :l¡a{o¡n'nocti{rr^¡C€:,¡rfic}n

In

tt

ORDFR CIF'sT, BENËÞICT, INC.
Conductirtg St, lqhn's Ahbç!, Anìversitt, Freparø¡ç¡'y School, Litwgísat Presç

Bsx500!
corI.Effive1,B! MINNESOIA, 563 21 -s00Û

H$mçn&æsuîÉê,r pOSIÍIOi\f ÞESCF,IpfIoñ (612) 3d3-?508
FÁX(612J 363-?115

üg SrgËq; ËupeËvisor :

PE,q,SSryryqT¡ Saint John's llniversity Infornation Cerìber

8rulfir{P8,p,,*'" }le_ J!'E ¡

tnder the er:pervÍsjpn of the Ðfrector of, FLnancial. Systems, thàs posltion
Ís resBoneiJtLe f,or lhd d,ay-to-da¡r operation and stafflng of 'the
lnformation centêr.

. t1fl,1!,!F,#u,,tss,lH'¡+'*,¡*,nr* "Egsrel*{l*t ipr;i.

;{ssures that the trafs¡,rnattofr ceneer is staffed durlnE thê operating
hours of 7t30 ð.n, ;12:'00 a.rrr. irfonday to friday and 8!00 a.m. *
l.l.:00 p.rn, såturday and Eundag.

InteEvlenr, ef*p-}olr, trafn and evaluate sLudent Érlployeps, and rnalntain
,cur¡e¡¡t job dercriptloçs,

1r,

2

4,

Super-vlse the dlstrfbutlon of ¡rail to faculty and adninístratíve
eûEùoyeeÊ-

Supervise.andmaintain approptlate record,e f,ov the sale of S¿int
Johnrs Sread aüd GreyJlourtd 8u,5, Tlekets.

5" F¡cvlde -tnf_Õ.früatlpn and direction regaróing prograns and a*tivi!..ies
ooeu.ffíne*ûR--4¿igpçu- - --*r* ':'-. -- -.- -

6- Sturertripe the 3X sÊf"{rlce.

8. Psrfüüns ather duties as â.ssig.aed,

TvJTII$ITIM DESIR,A.BI,E QIISLìIFITAII.IOfÊ ¡

1, ExceLlent cÐ¡unulfçation shi.Ils.

2, Confldentiatríty,
rl

A n E qaøt o?þ a r tua tt) Emptote r
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Pdsicion Descripti
Supervlsor - $alnt
-Page fwo

on
üohr's Univeieity Info$Ëtlon Center

B3/24/94
Rev-ie¡n¡ed and AccepÈed
by Ïunan treEourçe8

3. Fc e¡ÈÞêt'Ience.

4, fÍoriring knowledge of .ä.fef peflnfJty, Ê-2¡ AltÞ]X., Manager ITI, Msnj-tor
J r UI{IX, be}Pful.

5. Supervleory a4rerfence preferred.

..jH'Þff'ru*sÉ qg¡sis{lqq;

1, Sbtlityto intÈract with the cûTnlnunityof St. rlohn'$ as an integral
Fart of the staff and f,açul'ty

å, Froject a poeitíve image of Êerv:lce whi:eh rref¡::esents thç unl-t to
whiclr asuigned. r

3" Ab1l1ty to aequl::e An uÐdËrstandi-n{ of'lhe char"acter a¡rd mlssion of
St, John'e.

{. A willlngnses t6 maintai¡t a fflgh Level o.f'eompelence. blscreet
judgment arrd csnfidenÈlal-i-ty are e"ypected at thís I*vel sf,
responei-bf l1ty,

ã ¡.Oll¡q¡ryE: Ïarl*time. Support Staff. Grade V.

* À ¡preferrçd .Eenedlstíne candldate bas åeêú ,ident:ified far thÈs pasítion.

l

ì

:

.

:

:
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Apri] 21 .1994

Fran.

f)ver a I'ear has paesed eince I eent l4ou mv last let|er. {^lhl]e
I clo not knoq' Èhe preseÌt etat¿of laweul't.^ I do lçuov¡ fhere is
one tÏ¿irrg I nee,çt- to do. And that la ûìeet hllth Vou, fâc,e to face.
there have been mänv tryinÉ tùnegi Jo:r'ne in "bhe Þa.st, year. l¡liÙ}
the help of a therapigt. I-ve been a'ble to wotk th¡oueh most of
thern.

AÈ the pregent t!ne. I stll] carrv a ]ot of ånger with ¡ne each
ciap. ain¡ed åt you and St- John'e Abb'Þv- f was brough_t' uF believing'
ùhe Catholic faith taughb peoÞle to be cåring and' Lovjng 'bowards
one another, f can recaf,L marlv o,f Vour own serlncfnË that dealt wlth
these sub-iecta. Not a Sunday hae gone bV. ei-nee this Lawauit
became publlc , that I haVe not e'bruÉlgl¡¡d to get through Mc1sÈ'.

Wry?? Mar¡be. bçcarlere the verv peoÞIe lrhat êre doing the Lrleaohing
eannoù even attempt !'o aêknóI^7f,:edge bhe 1>a'in I deal wlth ' ltlot
bécauee they do not know dbout i-t- bu't irecause t'hey ane too b¡ev
prot,eotlnÉ their aonel/- A¡*bot Kelfy toLd tne Ìas"ù April (1S93) tlx4t
I cou-l-d not apeak .:bo ì¡ou Jace r,ct iace untiL Èhl-s inwsuit waa
erettled. That s.t:a¿àntent. alone tolcl mè w}ì¿| was mo¡:e tmf'o¡ta¡t ìn
the eyes a¡rd hear'ts of Ët". Júhn'e Abbey, And it clefinit:eLv isn-t
the people it"s the money! ! Is that tire nessage Gocl wae
trying t'o clelive¡ t'o all cf ue?? I have a hand tlme bel.ieving thab
iË .b,rue,.

I want nothí¡g bù+, to have, son¡e o'f m:r que.stione angv.rered- I
wg,qte about them In rn¡r first Letter to vou-

whl¡??
Í¡iet'e ,vou juet ueing mB to' get to

- ".'!?ñis' idnV
Asain. L $ËgqqueËtionõ - Mf¡

to neet
Ìrea1lng

c¡f .vour''
1,ùith vou

.Ir:Vã beair'i'-"
face -to face to talli abouL these
cannot be comlr,lete until this has

rrrotectecl behincl the

en robbecl
r:- ¡rre oJ nry Cat .c If a].f n
Abbev have so far. then

ag:blons aird those of Ëit,
d. you have robbed ¡ne of

r¡ho1e f. ". but if
VOll.'PC'
Jrehn- e

aË, v'our
ln ùhe en

the most pneci.ous Ëhing:I will ever have in inv life.
Yor¡ malce the calL

. -.; ¡ I will al,rai{: Voltr èîÉwer¡
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ô00 Sör¡th 25th Avenue
Sulto 211

St. tloud; MN 56301
(Ë'12) 252-2e76

TO:

FROM:

DÃTE:

RE:

o{*your Iep}I:
cc: ¿bbot TLm Ke}-ly

Tr. FÏarr Hoefgen

Sondra lawrence, M.S., fJ'P.

Àpril 25, L994

År¿J.(Yrù

I am rrrltÍng to request that you parel-cÍpate ln a meeÈing witlr
, afined at resöIviirg conflictíng feelÍngs' she has

regardlng ¡rour role in her 1ífe as a female adoLescenE.,

has been working quibe härd to ulIderstand anö íntegrate her
Ltfe elperlences. Yourktltringness to meet wüth her woutrd
pfovfde-her with the opportunlty Lo put c1osur:e on Eome díff"lcult
riremories and furt,her complete he:i heal.íng Pliocess:r

ls willing t,o meec with you at 'an office of your choosing:
at a-tirne that is convenÌent for )¡ou. she'wantÊ Eo meet
SndlviduaLly witb you, but has ståted rhau she would be open to
havÍng the Abbot aLtend if this wouLd be bêlpful Eo SÓ11'

Tt. i-É ioy ir"p" bhat you wåll be able to meet with her aiid aestst
in this-inpãruant oärt of this healíng process. 1o reduce Èhe
amou¡xt ot ãnxíety may eJq)eïíence irr waiting f,or your
responser T aek Uhat you reply tç lhls regue,st by lday.4qh. You
can-neach me by phone:at : or maí1 and f wlll" inf'onn

Ll
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, sArNT JOHN',S ABB.EY

* EOX 20]5
/ COI-LEGEVILLE, MINNESOTA 56321-2015

OËF'CE OF T}TEá8FOT

,Àpril 27, 1994

Father 3'ran Iloêfgen, O.Ê,.8.
Saint lobn'o Abbey
Co].legevål]"e, l.fåu¡resqta S 63el-

Ðear 3.á.thèr .frar¡r

I ¡eçeived a copy of the Lettar eent to frou colxcernÍngt
mâEEing w¿th :. I waat 'to a8Êure you'ÈÌrat .I wiLl not
aÍr'p¡iove gq Ehís .nãétlng unlesa ¡rø¿ have wLLh you a
eorrneEl"loi': who ç*,S 6ervs to .:¡rct-êct you in . th:ls
encorirrt"r. ,I haùe no particular-need, 'to be a parÈ of
thab meating eince'J[ harte no parhJ.cula¡i deslre to Jre
batÈe¡ed ej-the¡. I:f frou wanË to EaLk to.ne'aþout thiE
,feef, free to come .ra.

Såncerely ån ChrLst,

,0;S..8"

rk/ki -

PHONE ô12 3ú3-254{ ffiFåX 612 363-3082
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JUNÊ J.I{, J.994

ABBOT .TT¡{OTFTY,¿

'" ' ËQ!.3LF.$$.¡

'Tû TAI{E lA ÊËTnEåT -srl{FB TflAlll 'lHE
' " ' ' 

tOl'lMUNf-TY 'ÏËTfiEAT^¡";IT'I:tllA "EXfnEt,lELY'. 
"

..,i å *

_.,.1 
-, '.. I tl{Ë$ff. {0 LUT8EN H*Y 1-r &$D: tr$TË'f{gr

I¡{.-THE 4Fï,ËÊÍ{{iËas,,T; :H'tr#pr qx: TFte'

' , . n,irr¡iä ;rnAit$ '¡lexR *I.; l-'
: .."

' ,'.' ...' 
'ì¡ 

w*s yrnr n!*urNßFuL FoR ME'. '

sthicEREliY,: '

H0EFqËN,, ggB

''".q-'. ..1.i.-. J-]::*;.*

.:
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Junê 24¡ 1994

ffiil.*
il*nl*
!ffi

Abbot Timothy KellY, oSB

5t. ,þhnts AbbeY
F.0. Box ?Û15
Col legevi Il e , lvlínnesota
5[3!f

CIear Ahbot Timothy¡

For the past elght days lte have. been gi'fted r,llth the Pfe¡qnc9 9I Png

of yoLr cðm*uñiiy mãü6uri ón our elsht dayrsurmer r:éyeat.sf1f.f,,FllfLFIll.
Håeidn. 6onre.,yéars ago, t¡hen he 1''as. stiXX in parish.ministry, I sensed tnat
Ëaiñãr'Éran-trad"gífts iõi iäii*ät work and spir'itual.direction, but hls schedule

did not ailow himto test thst on one of our'sumn.r teams. He'also hesitated
ffiuffi tlã-iät{-ne iac¡¡e.o tiaini¡g fÐr spirÍtuai direction and dÍ.d not have

enough Ëxperience in this area,

ThÍssurÍner.,Fï1anagtèedtocometothe'\lilta'tobepartofthisministry,
¿nd ii"hãs"ãËüiitüsiv-¡"ãñ'slrt fùf everyont. .His- €xperience- 'rtth hfs.thl*,^--
iäirêatants, ¡5 ¡siätear oñ the enclosed sheet cf conuenls ,frorl his évaluâlicns,
ñ;';iä¡ii'poirüivã-ãnà truittui,. He has also been a.upndertul collabórqtsr"
on the y,etrÊat te¡m, sänsiitvé i; islueC, côncerns' aid needs; and es,you kna}rl,

lie iras a qsnile but ctr¡er -çense sf liurgJ and appr$$riate Hays'|!0 ennônce rne

äärdüraiiõñï,--uã woui¿ iravs à place rorÏin orì anv fütlle retrestteôms hÊre,
,ãi¡'lià :rlorrl$ be llcicwed by ståff and retreðtûnts as $e11,

!{e have encouraged Fran -b0 consider spirltua.l dÍre*{'on/retreat.:ministry
as u põsil¡le direction for the future,, ¡nd if he wnuld w¿nt to pursilé !gtnI---
nroorâms in thfs area. v{e can certainlyrÞecomrþnd hiln' l'Je have nûny g00d staff
ËñËäü-ui oùi;-ceñter'over i¡re year, a-nd he already has what seeils necessary to
'nå 

ámoÀg thê TIrÞsù ¡equested nnd-excep:bional of thet¡'

Thank you úo rnuch for sharihg Ìn,þis diwernn¡ent to be with u:-l,hi:-..,._
$umfier an6 i'pf yor;l" si{p¡pst"t cf his wmk' tvlth us not Ðnly fOr this fetreatr Þtlt
jl" saïfâmentaf nqihi-$ä{y 

-dur,i ng thÊ }#äT; -

Sincerely,

5r- chsbanet Mathíson, ÛSU

Aftinistrátl Ye Dirgctress

topy to Fathêr Fran Hoefgett' 058
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June 24, 1994

Archbtshop John R. Ro¿ch 1

Châncsfy"
226 SumÍit Avenue

!!.-faut, l4innesqta
551 08

. Dear Ãrehblshap Roach;

Last winter, we asKed ynur pernissfon for Father Fran Hoefge¡, 058,

to seive on one áf our-summär reireat teams for sistersr retreatsr and ..
ãftei reféip¡ng the mstter to Father l(evin-f'lcnonough. for revie1¡,.yóu ??tI.-,-..
isreed thnt this wouÌd be possible, I uould just like tÐ takê the 0pÞo6unl1y
ñou. åt :the close of these retreats, to thank you and to telI you !,h81 â giït
his'presence has been en this team of dfrectlon staff.

As you can see in the coffiIeffi5 qf.the retreatants with whnm he WAlked

ttres¿"ãiäh:þ U'ãys, i¡" Sifts trg sensed ln hlm fnr directionå'etr.eÊt.ilork hðve

¡eeñ vaiiAãte¿'uñiyeisãily. l"le l¡as also been a itonderfully sensitlve
iolla¡onntor 0n -ùhe tearß, and his 'sense of liturgy brings. nueh te our
d;iii-;;ieþraii'oñs durinú reïreat. lle uould welione hin back for any futut'e
rãiiäaiiiãäir'-Àn-ijñlËtr ñã-wout¿ ôsree t0 serve, and this qeleome would include ,
äur'ûut of itate team np¡&ers and our retreatants, aII of ¡rhont have recolr{r¡ended

h¡s l"êturn.

Agûin, ue thank you forthe prayerful declsion that was pärt:ofiFather
rr¡n'ti-¡äåiilon tô ¡ä-with us {¡is Ëummer", Perhaps this is a new rïinistlty
direction to tlhich he'can contÍnue tu brifg hÍs gifts,'

Biessings from all of us at'the vtila nn a fruftfu-l and ¡'ene¡ving surtner
'for you,

SincerelY,in Christ,

Å p*"*&a*fu;*

Chahanel 0srJ

" ' coriies tor aþlott'rimodii {Êriv' osg
Si¡ter f'liriam Fatrícia Faricy, OSU

Heverend Kevin t{c0onough
Fqther Fran Hoefge¡, 0SB

la

'\||llillt'lñf¡.n|.¿lônlT^*|rx|.r,1èLl¡'rññ...Éñllhnânniåf:qñ^(lc'r4\ó.gtd{!^
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Erraluaùion Comments for Father FrRn llõêfgen, 0SB

-fron his retreatants

ThÍs ¡vas an exceptíonal retreût. FatheÉ is perceptive, an excellent llstener;
not bo'und to a pþeplanned pr'ogram, gifted with a delightful sense of humor, obviously

-a nran of deêp prayer.

t.

He ls Êsd,rs si'ft to ne at this ttop of ¡ry IIfe, ånd r am mo$ grôteful to ygu
'for haying hin and asslgnÍng me t0 ilã]k w'lth.him thls retreat,'

frc¡ lras been ve,rJ goodl a good listener, tlas ¡ :heart that can riue inn to itnportant
l ssues.,

He is gentlÀ and asks the right questions¡ hers respectful of the indlvidualts abltit|
or inab.tiity to shane something*

He hdlped,ne ùhrough prayer to p,ull together nly lifers issues,

t
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sArNT JOllN',S ABEEY
BÕx z.bi5:

cÕLIEGEVILLE, MINNESOT,{ s6321 -2015

OFFJCE OF T}IE AEÞOT

Jrt¡:e 27, L994

8L¿Èe¡ Ghebanel MathLeon. o.g.u.
edr¡lnLË t¡áÈive Díreðtrres É

vl-lÏa FfarJa e€rrber
ZgeAX CoutrÈy :? Blvd¡
Frontenàc' l{N 55026

Dea¡ ÊdEÈer Cbaba¡el¡

TÌranlc'you for .your 'letter conêè¡:lrJ"::gi Father tran lloefgén
4råd 'bb¿ eontrlbutlon he haÉ ûa¿e to yous 5¡rÐgra.ur. ft ie
goold Ëo hear wÞrdg'ot praåee fol Ëlre l,{ork lre $oes eo well
ãteà to kr.ôt* thaÈ he ie apprecl.abed for hía u.Ee o'f Ér

'L¿lent 'Ëod .has Þlessei! hl.¡r wiblr.

uay yol¡r ,progrraû corrtlnue aB well Èo be lcleeFed a¡¡d, the
eEË¿¡itç yänr ana oþhers ¡raké bá a source of growhh for the
maul¡,trho co{¡e to Yot*"

såncerelf iS c+¡rist,

o. F.B.

rKy'KT

prìÕNE 6'tz 36t-7 44 ffiFAx ú12 363-3082
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,,¡.Tr Sf CI_OIJÐ:

Irmes
PoopÞ - lnlegrity- l¡formoJlqn - Profil

July 29" ',l994

The Rev- DanÍef ÐurkÞn
St, John's Abbey
Collegeville, MN 56321

Dea¡ Falher Durken,

This is to confirm o-ur conversation about an ¡nterview w¡th a priest accused of sexual
abuse and the use of hls name, As we discussed, the priest lras given his consent for
the ne¡¡"pup"r to publish all the information dlsclosed,during thê lntêruíew and the
new.spaper has agread that this priest's name will nol be used ln lhs article resultìng
fomthat interview,

Eincerely

¡}¿^'$-['!..-
Jshn.Welsh

,'Ã
Y.Åt

ååhNËtr:
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SAINT JOHN'S ABBEY

Saturda'yi Ju.1y 3Q,. 199r+

De.a-r ÀbËot Timotl¡y and .T¿thets Reae aad Eran,

T tope we lnfl.l be able to úeet Sunday Êv¿níng' .ruly 3Í, ¿fter Írreníng lrager
fu the abbotls oJflce to dlscu6s Èhe lnt€rvÍeø of It., I'lan by Jobn ldeleh of
the €g=_!lg4_!it¡'qE,

J er¡ atbac-hi¡g..q eopy of rhe iettêr John lrlelsh ser¡t to rne i*.iÈh the aEree¡¡en.t
not to r¡Êe Fr. Franls nar¡e i¡ Ehe ar:fiel-e result{ng fiom: thie ilut'ertrleqt.

!!þe+ I ¿sl¿6$ John to gfve rue an iile.a gf: the questfone he mí¡ht ask a¡d Ehe
fnfsrmation þ íe lookÍ.ng for, he ËÈâted the f,o11uwing

Ee wpuld .l.fke to have enough biographieal í¡rforrnatlon to nalce th.e person balng 
.

lnterv:te¡¡ed a real perso¡t so tä¿! Ite fs n'oÈ ttxltTng ¿bo¡¡Ë'a n¡J¡¡Égf or a EÈÊtlpÈfc.

HÉ 1¡oul¿l 1f,k-e to linow the personrr tlou¡Éts 'abotit Èhe altegatlonp'that, çe1e r:Aêde,
abqüL the laveu1t itself, âboït thÊ la*ger j-ssueg .irrvolved 1n Ltl¡ lüa.ttel! ênd
qbqut the oïerê11r-:r,e"sqt{gha tp the case fro¡a tl¡e vlewpoínt of. tle persoû bê:ing
pîqÊÊcuteil, I rer¡inded JaT¡:û that rfiere fiÉy be aspeets of legal confl.éenÈiêllty
ísvplsed 1¡ ss¡te ûf tbesÊ areas, and l tl:irilc John appreciatee.tha't'

See you Sunday eveniug.

Frå.fefi¡eflyr

CûLLEGEViLtE, MI¡\trN850?Å 563?1:2015
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s¡,rNT ltHN',S ABEEY
BDX 2OT5

COLLECEVTLL,E, MINNESOTÅ 563?1-2015

OFF}CE OF T}T8 ÁBåOT

Àrrgarãt ,23, 1994

Ir,.

.AbboÈ lrlnor[y Kelly, 0.€.8.
{. t1i ì' F --

.Þeaæ Hr,

i$ran]c :fqrx -:fnr you= 1eÈtas of, åtrgnrst' :1"î and y.our .kånd
¡rtlrde uøorrt,father Frên. 'He -lE indeed e gaed prieet' wi'tb.
a rronúerful paat,oral eE¡s,e ã¡¡È greatly a¡rPrealabad bt' Éo
s¡ã.ny $h;{¡ havo r.ecelrrsd fro¡n þlE ef'fect'iwe rnínirtr3..
ntrtãougb he ås rno longre= et the parLrh ia $aEÈinge, .let
¡,e ags;.re you :bhat biø peatoral Laleaba are ¡lot going to
wastè, ¡¡; lç bhe gueet lurãter at Saítt iroh¡¡ls aad Í's
wera. eff,eetlve ,f¡ wef.eoml-ng aTl gnreats aE Çhrlet" åleo
.be Le quLtc ecLlve ån gr'!.vfag fetreêEÉ and peepLê Jlå,va
rôsporxded eo r'¡eLf to trle gêfttle, aplrroach..

'f,qur es.le anê aoqcer¡t for .Fnther FrEn apeaks r¿Bl"å af you
arÀd L sß sr¡fß yor¡ wåL1 eont*ùsuE Lo ,¡rray for &C.æ anô -for
.hls emunåþr. .Ha¡'cl-odb].esg you and g*veyeulruehpeace
in ¡'s¡¡¡' .].l"fe aç -well.

S-incereX¡r ;þ Çfur.j-etr

FfioNE 6r? 3úr.?5¿a 611 363-!082
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Ûctober 13,1,994

Ðeøt Abbdllnalhy

At'yr¡ø at St, Elìzhibeth&nnselon bcqínthisv,eek af dedieat¡pn aJoar nev ehurch to Gad

øtid.Iúi¡ tenîice,.ø mqiotîty ofis dosowithjay, but mixedwìth deep'sotvo,a,t, Tlltìîø tpe love frvrd

r.espect Fl., Flørìøn as the læød of onr parish fanily, uur hearts and souls were fiaumatized

wlwn FY. Frøz wøs îaken frotn ouf tìves, .IX Ìs hard tu try anå begln a new sra in'flrís tt)onhip

spqce withoul him by,aarsides. lt is a inr¡ th4t hds not faded over the last tr4Ìo years, b-at Iøs

endtteil. There tas' becn no onc with hß spiù and mmpøÐsiottqîç hea¿t to' tninlÊtel.. to wld

guide so nary oÍ lt"c çrr thts syduous J'arÌrrlèy lo Gad since he teft Ehe lingering moral sin ß thøt

beeause of the octions of afew anã the lack of coarage atúmoral cowcier.rce ofa anøll grorp

of ahurchleadew, abaut 9096 of wy parßhfeels betrqyed and abøndoned $t the Cqtholtc

Churoh ø a Chrirt-Ilke, forghúng cot¡t¡ipssiona,te suppprt tystern . In one Euick øccusation of

the pdst, arid tIß høs.ty respottsø matle by St, John't and ihe Arckdioeete ol St, Pøtl in tearíng

Fr. Frau øwqt fron ihe peopJe u,ho love him as a "Good Shephi,erd't, we sw oar s.ielid .røclr

faundatt on arumb! e .t nto' a ønd,

I dantt fuw t'hãt,posiNiùryou held at St Jøhnb back then, but I knoy¡ lhøt Abbot JerBme

was h Itaþ at tbze ilfie, Iwanted,. $o ûøeh touñNe n hlm and thank hlnþr ænding FY. Ftøt

1o us eight years prior: The uprvrencei' of God that h. Fran brougþf to our pørish is ahsolutely

enceßofiegneafgwøtualuøb1fbre{eetingthee.xcntêiøttngpainofhíslost. Ifhecø+ldseethe

no 7o

r/f.,

The dedi¿atinn cerømo.tny will be beauliflll øtdfesttve, but it is in no way øn indicatíon of,the

health of this pafith There atv müt)tl,qrieliar af deep, festering*ourdt biiWenb¡t sttpetfteíal

smil¿s thrn høre nevef bêenproperþ acløwledggd at lended to, and are eating øuay al our

Spirits. I fuow,Ahþot tlnzotly, thatwe ãre Ín a lraruitionperiod andthi; will. ûrclude a chønge in

the priests uthowìtl þe sewing St. EtizaþethA¡n Se|on dfi,lft the comtngyeørs. We lta:ue wch
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wondeful, gønsraa¡ people in oar pqtrish, .but we are wøndeñng arovnd lìke scüttered sheep. I love

Ft, 'Fl,øna*qtà'he does the best he can, butwltlt the þemendous responslbil¡t¡es he høç u¿ith. a

pøtish thß sizç, ilrert i# w tlme arvalt hø can" alm, h.e preaent ta winlstel to aIÌ af lke paofie.. We

øre a |Baþ alchrisft'úilh a høødþ *dwlnistrøtúon, but hradøguate rspressntntíDn af ilæ heæt,

$rd hora,,healthy ¿wn rhat be? W need to Ítøve a balffice afpø'tonalilies. 'Wo 
nBed to.þate apriett

awigned here ,that truþ lovøs, underciút, and joameyl with the people of God tn our joy attd øsr

¡ttïow !¡læ.Ft.'Fyan åtd, We m,*¡t ha¡te n ifi¿w Hause't to warship Ìn, hú we have moved íilto lt

*¡¡¡ ¡lp, søfrie spirtwally rtatrying fa$ily tnøtabørs, We nged a spilinal Fathst to brlltg as tagglhêî,

:so itß twt attly tltc chtrch bailding that ia being conseæated, 'but tlte eouls withinwho gìve ¡t l.ìl'e.

!'learc cornids owfaithfamtþ very care¡uþ when ]tou chaøse 6 nérat priest to sheplærd us,

t arn øtg.so mûih# offour.chìIdren, and øvery.sþ, euiet p;evsptlwha worked at a liturgícal

d,¡sistantwhenFrfi?qnwasw¡tht¿a, AtthsverylpurhewdstølcenfromN,backtosl,Jo'lnls,on

Oetober 28, t992, wbsfuiuwn to me; I was íroning hfu vestrnents, prepøringÍot his rwxt Mqss. The

fo\qqirrydsïs cøwed,pein*r.údaúffis$ inry ñ:ulthøt,cannot ba descrytbeå. rtty m*dl+ouldnot

sW ofr 4rú I bøgcn wrttilg. Wtræn,a psliah rne eÌingwds eølled. to bqir.yaçelø,ing tuløt ktad taken

place, I lrnew tlwt alongwitk pteyers øndlstter.s af srytpart to Ft'. Fwn, I had ta stand up atñ'

pnbllcþ d$*ttðhimand eløllenge oür Cathalìc\ede.rs ta actirtstly-

-. .;!s ! saltdbeføre;'t.h*vrneyg¡¡|egry4bte to s¡ealyl¡1,fuqtt qf g.gnltry,:.ùrû el'¡eutl*rilhrffrtrrtry''

presenl * Frinr lotmtlwU a îqtyer ftom 8t Jalmß, ßtshôp ll¡elelt, our olher Briesta; the pastorøî

@Jo4W## r¡,ttin'øt€-
feøIings as tluugh I werc alone with God. Á,s I stood there spedWng, I rcaltøed thsl itl{Nntt r,ret

hat tÍte Ídoþ Spirit gtvingme stengîh, coarage; ætdworking îhroughne Ío gtvs ømessøge. Ifelt

gt¿ut pe.rrce at tlte gffi of tovc ût d nutpþûytl was øblc lo gtve.FY. Ftøn when I had no idsa *tÕw th¿

ofhen woald yeüßt ta the ac$isdtion agaiwr hirn The meantre oflave for him vtøs elearþ vtulble

atd sudibie when I ofien had to stop n #menlarl,h, beea$se oftheil' apflauding un idea or principle,

Wn Fr. Ftorierlfêlt,it wûÍ geft¡ng too lortg øntt interrupteQ the peopte ¿aîd, "Let her fnishn.
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Thàir *how offargÌuenest dnd stryparl w,a,c overwhshnìng, but to see îhe chvtch afftciøls wll avev

mdt@ dø fiintl*{ace afprbticpwsectd,ionwas, andiqdevastøllng, ,4{ew fuú|.ø?tegattvñ

pewpecttl,et h*ttÍ¡e'tvast n$witytt wrwldhø¡e furc anythìngto btinghiwback Wç hadna say,

&çagk wzã'as r retglt, we ,ate ,'sil lier.iqriãed wtth Fy, Frwt We ¿tiÍÍ lwe hÍ4 and need soneons tô

halp as WdercWd vt|ry tlw AølholÍe &egcststtuwr le wch s weak øxample of lirñ49 the saged'

gqcrqtfients,

Ì.ltav.e endoæd ø eo.¡ty øf ng ølk I r.ealize yat' qre m ætretnely ,bnol, w.an ,4bhpl TimotlU+

bulpleaae rearlítatyCIur coraryniemæ. I ja$wættltou ta hsve sane idea atwhaløspøcìal tffi

fivm Cradft :Ifr, ,I,fur it dt ø ptesl f, lrrØrd, a car{øssor, nnd a* *tetxim af üaðb Inve among us,

how mush'we¡,tiII \wehlm, dndhnw neefii aurparishtt to hsve lzim or ioneor* tìþ"e hlm lo be oar

Ë¿le¡Jaad ehepherd Ì¡ta),'Gad hleÊs Stou'ørd guìde yow,

Ya ar .g ist er ln' Ci?vist,

-P.S. I lwd ,aúkopeþrSr 'swhsnl^heatd .]tadbecome Åbbøt Itw þitk toolj

-l løaw yøn;w.ill'put a "spwWßo in lheir .eyer and keartal 'Pwce.
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C OL LEG EVT LLE, MINNES OT,{ x -2015

OFFlcE {]F THE AB:sOj.

5¡çgerqbg¡ 5" I,99*

¡{æ8,

Þear !frg.

3y ao'q tr¡oü at!.la have tbought tb"åL I have ¡o! talep:¡ EerloÉa1:1r your
leÈte¡ of Õcþober 1"3, 19!4, brrb I {ran aaerrrre.yrru 'thah J.t åaÊ been
on lty deek and Ln my srirrd and hearÈ aLJ" ÈbC"e blnre. Îlhes I 'rì/¿s. at
sÈ Eli'zabêtt '4il1 9e,to,n parlsh for '!1¡e dedícatio¡: a,,f the ¡,ew clrursb
f haå ha¡led ths,l .p€I,}iags I rro¡¡J.d.meet yotl then, but such *¡ae reoË to
be t}le. Êaaê,"

gour"s: je tåe hj¡rð of ].eüter that ìI sfnç})È dc noÈ want to ¡ralce a
qlr{ck resÞeriÊe 'bo, to¡ c:t Ëlpeakã o11Þ i a dep'Eh o;f f,ee]"i:ng and.
coEipêBËio:¡ thaÈ :r belieVe requi=ee ¡tore tha.n '¿ Eo-Eo rs8.pollq€:' f
eoqld giv.a ,¡rou,alL *lre exLetnaL and Éurfac€ 'rêaaoúis w$r Èhe actl,e¡
'tbai wap ùakea, rras fu Éact ùaJcen a:¡d tben aeave l.t .at that,

J
fllere a-F€:reaaoa,Ë ,for doångr*h¡¡br¿a'E done êtré, J.be,Låewer'tbeEeltr:Ét
åe ireepqct.ad. If t¡te çputd ËslräTsÈe tåe. Cltt¡rch fxrtin aLl. åratC*¡¡tion-
'aT. fo¡s¡rJ I su¡rpoea Êååtbe¡ rriS¡ of rêgpon*i.as eisbä be p<>eøíbfr.e. lr€
f-lve ln a hígbly låtigloua socS-ety :r¡¡lieÍe dosto¡s 'have to ..l¡ay
,outrag,eoue ârrÐunte ior Aneurance qovêrag'e, antd -any{¡ile 'whó rníght 'be
a f-equent targiÊ of, .lav¡ er¡lte cas be .brougrbt 'to .b*nk:r:lrPtear- i-a no
tl¡e even bacauae of tr'ítigatilqn çtÍese they'w-ltrl ïhen'tÏ¡e tran¡ eui-bs
,eome in err'êry.or-re wbo lrigh.t p-E abl"e !o sontribuLe ''ta the gettleme!-t
Íe lnc}¡ded, aad in thís ease ttrs.e would.be tåa abbny, :thc flåoceae.
_t3"p':J,e,cal
thaË gel B

are sêrv€å !y them.

q:çt{$r¡E--
tïate- oì nera' r a..w*y" *än¿eä-*iry t¡,"iä is páln j.n a¡rz trilree and
t+hetlrè;r,or rló,t t}¡gre l-e anybhl-ng salylfLe. about JÈ. $¡r e2çe:r:ie6ee
rsould be11 :¡e tbet tbere l-s¡ whether that f¡al¡¡ ls cauEed by others
or by olrr otfs -falluree,. one bhing that d,oee caure caearer is thðb
Èherã .i,g nc Eucb ,Ehing' aa a totally isolateð acb 'that doean't bawe
boarJng on the J.J.vee of nLhstg. ¡?bls hel-Bs lne !¡nêergband the
cer¡çeI}t of, orLgLna]. ¡in- 8ÊraÈee T añ ûÒ! a bette¡ follsrrer o.f,
tlrrieÈ tl¡erE are ottrers j¡l .thie lfor]"d r*ho h.ave:noL come to k¡¡ory ht¡¡
ae he rrroulô be know¡r. Ãr¡d, bÊeat¡Ête aË a foLlower of CbriEt I hawe
betrayeé obher,s in eome rsy. the only rcay eotrle $ouJ.d b,ave knou¡r hårn
hae :Ln soziê rray bê vitåated. by ¡rçf owr' carelaasngee;

pHoNE 6t2 363.25.14 ffiFAX 612 363-3082
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trl:js,
Deees¡iber É, :.994
Page $Jfo

SlrÍ.e is why in cåEeÊ of sexr¡aL abuae and axploiËatiaa ¡.¡e inaígt oa
puèbing Jl-rst the vietl.t'. , The obtlgation of t¡.é thrlstían is Èo be
hogpitable errd ¡aeelve Cbrløt ån Èhe ptb€.r,- ,Àbuee and exploiÈatLt¡n
ls a-n inhoepit.able ac!, a¡ê the BrJ.mary dì¡Èf rL,hen ie to repaír lbe
damage of inhcrpit,altÈy- Sach lrareôr¡, munts .be awere LÏrat sianlag
ag:ainet êãõlhêr has d.i¡¡eneicns of hLrrb [hat spread fa¡ beyond the
J.,ndivl,ù.la1 eínnEd agai:rsL a¡d toucb çlth l-rrl¡oepltality evêt1 ¡reoÞIe
Unl."nor,vtr" If there ls paln :for 1¡Orl attd fpr oÈhEre Ln thé par.leb
beeauee of wllat lras ha¡:pened. and-bhe astislae tà1(êo ,by the abbey and
the archdiocase, )q¡.or¡ Ebat tb:[g Le a padn bbat ca$ teacb uE
raonething abpuE the r.eal pröhtem of, aín L¡r 'b.hie v¡orld.

óne other thlng Lhat gtrlkes !18 lE wha¿ Èhåp paåu hae dor¡e tso tlre
aecr¡sed psraor¡, .Àb f"l.rei .lt ls cJ.earXy ¡rrrt pl.€aÉâut. 3uL ;l-t åoes
have ite positlye side as wê11". gnê óf :ebe reâaoü,a that 1rou fouad
hl"¡r Èo.ba Eo klnd and compaatlaaate j:B thaL !¡e }¡ae grolue t'hrcugíh Èhe
yërlrEl as a ¡ssult oË !ís ã¡nr jor:rneyi:ng tbroughthil trar¡nè dia yee:rB
pasL- .He íB a- g'ood ¡naa and be tras g¡osrri g.reat-ay aË A resuLt of rr¡hai
þe ha.s hail to gro thtrough,

'Fínal.ly, I wouLd.have you be eegured 'thah'åa hí,e en-renÈ poeihioa
here bã J-e doing' a¡¡ oubEta¡dlng Job- Agal,n, f belJ.eve lre le trho he
.ie loda¡r .bêca.uÉc lre has enrf¡r:red "bhla paån and baE cltoÉérr È.ô È1f-ÞÏit
i't to :maürlre h:i.m ar¡,d "bring kim t$ a dêêIler- anã.ereLar¡åilag of èt,a-ê:rs'l
pain- t{arry ar.e Ft13l, toucbèd by }ríE mlxrlstty and wål-L es¡rèl"r¡ue to
be Þ].essed- as he eo¡tÍnueË to j.ãb 6od bråu'g fort& the "Jruit of tLe
B.p{rit ín him.

When 'theee. sveñte oceur¡ed thats Èoolc }¡i:n -from SIasEioga þack tcl St
rToh¡rs :r wg.e .-¡ealor o.f the sem"J-"aa:r;¡¡ äadTrot ln. ad,¡tinJ.gtrttio.n i¡r tþe
abbey. towan¡er¡ T would be-'díqlrornesL iJ'I told.you ofr¿"er Èhatû bäab
I rsould ].fkely hava üandl.ed tï¡e ç'ltuation l"n the 8a¡4€' w.ay' I

.-.b.elieve there-i-as:np--qf-ålråa ehbf .è. 
-Xggseg-a- 

o-þ asr-c#^*tî*-È.tr- thi,e , ÞuÞ
'I' hÇi¡e-yol¡- É.âñ-a E JeaE t-'EËF-the'-hcaee c¡r- ø€-a'noùhËr' -rr{evrpoit¡+-- --*

I

i
1

I

My _B::af'6= íe 'that f or L1 ryl¡¡o have eÊ'Eh¡pugh tl¡êse

ccqçraeed-on' aûd-:'nerey-j -l{a}¡..Èbe ,Bea:Boio

^hope and trusb that is oura'ln GoÈlta aending of Èb-e '5án.

si'ncere1y in ÇhrieE

ar¡d

of -u€

i

{
ü,.s.4,

rKlhr
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FATHER SRAN HOTT'GEN, O.S.B,

October 2 | L995

Ftran:came Ín to see ue voluntai:íly at about 8:30 À'M. and toLd ¡ne
o,f an eroounter he had r+¡f'th a student the evening befor€. the
stüdent's name is
I{e had been wíth him at the Pal:aes- ra in the weiçfirt -oom, went vrj.t}r
hirn to, his roo:n in to massage out some :aches hê haä.
ÞIhen thel¡ arrj.ved at his roómf êlosod and locked the door.
He stripiiod dor¡m to his b¡:.iefs 'and Ïran gave him a nassagre. rn the
c:ourse o'f the massagê beca¡ne arouseel , not by Fran's touch
I¡ran sayñ, but then Fian nas'turba'ted l¡i¡n. Fran did nol undrese and
thefê l,rras no bouËh h)f of. ¡'rarr. T{}¡en it lÂtas over they
::ernaj.nêd togettrer t.a)-kíng for aþout an hcuf, ta1king absut how

f,ather hias withdrâr\m frorn contact with fhey did not
taLk eiþout any sirnj-lar encounters m¿Ilt'have had-with others or
anything about his p¿lst sexual history. fran did not reveal
anythinE qf his or'rn past history. The onl-y thing T can gather Fran
dicÏ teLl at one tírne ,(not n,ecegsat:j.Ly last nighÈi was tbat-
wlren Fran 'tcatrne outrr ùo his nrother ie !¡aÊ a lreal.thy ,and relievin:Êr
lElring to do. Frân gave no siEn to at the ti¡ne of his
ferTþrse, no,r did they partlcglarty d$e,ll 'on v¿,hat had ltapp-e¡red.

lfhen Fran dí.d corne to see me, which vrâË, es soon as, he was abJ.e to,
he demonstrated a sincere ternors€ for !,rhaÈ had happcned. I asked
hi¡n to arTange for counsell-ing as eoon as possible and that f would,
like to have a writÈen report on the resuLts. Fran has already
been through. St'I:uke,'s (ahout 1l- years ago) and tlris is tu"e first
slip slnce tl:en, according to hin. Îie saíd Ïre waa in no way in a
counsellíng fetatíonship',as rnonk/priest¡ to s'tudent. They have been
f,f iende'fôr al¡out a lfèaf and frequentllr rai¡. in-to êach cther in the
PalaesÈrar, inctrutfing in the sauna.

Àt about L1.:.O0 Âf M. I arr-a¡ged a rneeting between 3ro,. Ðietrich, Fr.
Rene, and ne in my office. I had earliþr totrd Fran that f r,rro¡¡l-d
have to ta].k to these two about the incident. !ìIe inet for more than
a half hout- Both of them are acquainted with Rene tlas

'been in the
Éauna seems
to di
eveR

intênt to talk with
exprêõs my pas conce:rn

happened.

At 2:3û P.M. I again tallçed with !-ran and r'¡ent over some
.clarf f icatio,ns \4'ith him ,as tn nrhat had happeRed. I told. trirn that
he is not to trse f,he Falaestra weighÈ Toonr or pool otr sauna or
shorvers anl¡more. l{e as}:ecT l.f, playing ::*cket ball there with a
confïere would be all right and i agreed. Eut even then he is to
reÈnrn to tire lno,nastery for his shoirer, 'l'le l:eadilv agreed., I also
told hÍnr I thought tha,t the encounter with probably carire
after he had gotten,well acgu.ainted with him anC thât it would seen
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that the r:eal dangrer,is in gettÍng too close to any one attractive
perspn over a period of tJ-me, that. it was probabi.y unlikefy. that he
would do suõtr a thíng wbinsiaally on early acquaintancê.
Nonethelese, I toJ.d hj-u that, aE guedt mastêr he shoul'd keep his
dÍstance from the young and atttactÍve, Ieave direcLed retreats to
Euch to others, and avoid chr¡:nminese wlth attractj-ve guestÉ¡ Àê I
had asked hiro to in the :norníng', he has ehoeen a monJc 'in wlrom to
confide bhis, Õne hê vrlJ-l keep in contaet with: Íríc Ho]las'

My sdhedule today TraE not al1ot¿ed me to: call yet but I wíll-
do so tomorrovf.

TK r' ' ;' '
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October 4, L995 8i05 P.M.

I lnet r+lth wlth Father trran Hoefgen ín ¡ry off,iae for
aunroxl¡¡atelv 10 to 15 mirrÞt'Þs. I trÍed catllng on Tuesday,
oã{á¡ei s, t[l!"* Ín ùhe mornlng, twice ln the áfternoon, and once
Ln the evdainE. r.1ngl-ty, I 1"ëft a voice mail nessage- askJ.ng bln to
cal1 ne on flãdnes¿ày ¡närnÍng lf possible. Fran asked .me ln the
after.noon !ûbetbeï - I had cal1ed or nct ahd I said no and
suggested he catl and asR him to Eee me this evening wlth
frañ. tolð Frall h-E had tried to call me but got no ansr{rrÊT.
I caR thlnt< of about a ten mJnute' pe:rio{ durlng the whole day trlhen
I ?¡as nr:t w{thin earchot of my Bhoner so It'ould be surprised if he

ð, iü*, faet sail or Íf hs ,'iid;d.' I¡eË.lr,ötrã- he had the wrong' r¡I¡¡ãTäer

{{&ongp i gxva hin thê co¡rçÊÊ c1i5]åce: phone nurbbar of hl"s rfclce
lnaål| .

X'ra¡ net in the Great Ha1l and. brougtrt hilt tô ny offiee. I
toLd. r rvaÉ rnaltinqr no JudgmenÈ û¡rhatsoever on hís Bart in v¡hat
had hapBenêd on sund,ay evenfirg, but that fron Èhe standpoÍnt of the
monaetèr.y ,and ou¡r cornmit:Bent to ce1 íbacy rrjrat bappened was clearly
not aelle¡ltable and that Íçâ*i, 'haç, aglt¡rowledged this ae wronE=ds¿¡g-
on h ff- of the monaståe stßry¡ãù*Y I apologÍaed and noted tbat
¡'ran 'Ìrãd a1ready done thís as wel1. - I oflereU heLp in Èhe fo¡m of
cowrsellingi if sl¡ould evar decfde thaÈ rrrhät happêned. hae
cûused. tri¡n: a¡ry sbtigss.. ,Y{l¡er¡ I âçked .}tim hor,r the neetål:g: rrte Tdere
having strl¡t¡C hfuß 'he Eald he felt iÈ wa6 Eoriewhat wel¡:d, arrdl I
uf¡derãtand }iåa to sean mat ne sdw rlo big deal. in what happened and
he realJ.y d.oec noL gndhfc ð &y we are naklng a bi.g deal of it..
ãe EaLd he trasn't l$l¡gtt Èho¡gbt',.sbout lt and that it has not had a
þâdl ef,feot on hfl¡ ând doãs ¡ot ,antloipate that it wll.L' I.
reÍterated that íf in ,Èhe future he EÏ¿ould fÍnd that it cauges

be' me ar¡d T¡te wffl
fos çounsa1J,ing..
,Éeetß to ¡lerceJ.veIÍê

hrhy

FoLlotrtång ùhts, meeting T Ëallted lrlth lrõn about going f or
evahration Èo ,9t Lt¡lce's InstJ.tutê wherq he irad þeen Ln out-patien:b

,., -..treatment 1$ l-9S3-". I wÍL] try.tp make.sush-arrangernente.Èomgrro¡¡..

Oetober 5, 1995

and wLll get to ne
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s-aINT JCI{N',5 ¿.BBEy

EOX 3015

COLI.EGEVTLLE, MIþ{NESOTÁ. 5S3å1*2O1$

mrdffil&lfrif;F ÐF îHE ABsor

lfo;

FñOII:

aEi

DAÍEI

Sather l1eac ãâefg€$r 0,S.8.

Ãbbot !tunotby Relty, S,g.3.

lvatuatfon

October g. 1995

I tålÏêd wlth nçnnle st Llt{ers thj-s a 1óa

Pãtlr* 6i¿ 363-3544. FaX6.12 363-3ÛËC
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15 ,4pril 1996

Steve Moriøna, PhD
Dircctsr o! ClÍnícal Services
2420 Brooks Ðñve
S uitlüt d., Ãfa¡y lan d, 207 4 6- 5 2 I 4

Dew Steve,

I at wrttíng'to yoa at the reqaest of Abbot T\mo;th! to report whal steps have b¿en talcen ùs

a're$rlt of rry evalaa.tì.on øt 9øirú Luke'*ín November 7995.'

In eørly February I spolce with Maryrettø Dwyer, R, S.M., M.A. ai the tlniversifi of Minnesota
Progrørn of Human Sexualily. With the ryprovøI of Abbot Tbm:athy and the stalf in the
Progrøm of ÊIwnan Sexuølily, I hød: ny intøke ìntewiew 12 February and ,began the Sex

Affiniter LTeølrnent Program on 14 Fehraøry 1996.

'îhe øspecß of the pragrqlf that I have already particìpated in ìnclude the fallowing:
Dìagn:astic Interuisw
In dttidunll FamíIy P sychotherapy S e s sians with Prirntry Theropist MargreËa
Phalto m etrÊc As s e s s rnen t
Six-Memb er Support Tearn Estøblìsked
Attended large Grorry Presentation with Support Perton
Weekly Phone eontact wÍth,Graup Memúers
Meeting with.Groap Menber ûpa.Itfror& Group
Rcai.Iist of nrqjoi'secrets in Group and, reeei,vedfeedbøck
Began writing history
Role-plnyed offeniling in Grqup
'Wc,ekþ,Group Psychotherøpy wìth Therapists Margrettø & Sirnon
Delíu ere d, FIty sieal Rcparl fun St. Lt*e's
Dßcussed Offend,ìng Cycle ìn Groap
H*ve plans te dttend Sexual Reø"s;ressment Semingr

...- ..Attached-a Ißt of GoalsJor Sex Qlf¿nd.er ?mgrs,m
Carnpleted w e ekþ g.roup assìgnrnønß'

An the ís to develap a, maintenønce plan as n preventatìve

If you need any furthr ínformdon please let me lm.ow, I apalngize for not gcflíng back ta

lou Eooner) I was not aware that there had not been fuúher contøct wìth you fg** ne
Univercity of Minnesota. A copy of the letter has been given to Abhot Tbnothy.

SÍncerely,

:
Fl'aneis Hoefgen, OSB
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SAINT JCIHN15 ABBEY

Ðecenrber 12r1996

Dear Abbot Timothy,

Hsppy Feast Day! I knorv yon have beeu very busy so I {ecided to tnke this
opporfunity to updnte you on a fell fhingr snd to share some-rcflection$ as well,

At this point in nry journey I hsve completÊd the firsf phase of my work ¡t th.e
University of Minnesota anrl now meét nonthly with a follow-up grtuÞr The
experience has been very helpful for mp personally and I appreciate all they did for
rna, But I also admit Lhat I workerl very hnrd ns wellnlrd have csrneto a deeper
u¡derstanüing of myself and for fh¿t I am ver¡¡ thankflf. I also w¡ht to Th¡nk You
forya.ur support snd praYetis.

this }as heeu an excitiirg autumn for me professionnliy as qell¡ I greatly enjoyed
gMng a preached rotreat *o tbe Frnnrirc¡u Sisters ofPerpatual Ador¿tis¡ iu
LtCtosse in Oetober. In fact it lvent so well thal::lgsi week they invited me back in
March of 1998. For tlre third time I will nlso be on the retreat tearu doing directed
rêtrêâts atthe Yilla Maria in Trontenar th¡$ $Fring, I atways enjoyed by visitsthere
as confessor and it has blossonerl as well Á fêw yeais flgo I gàve their ,ûdvent
retreat to their corunnidty, They have heen a morvetons support fo: my V¡nturing
i¡ retrcat work ss ?ell.

Sisfer EpÞrern callsd rne last Í,eek ti) gìvo ih* prtached retreat at,Sa¡il ï.apbael's
Cony,ent in September of '970 she reqr¡ßsted tlrat l givë thc çlmilar ¡*ireatthat I gave

nt S¿i¡t Scholastica tsnvent i¡ Octobèr of '94, I f+el'tonored 1s hsve heen aslred,

Lastly the School Slsters of Notre Darne asked that I give oue of thcir prenched
retreats at lfing,s House in Buffalo the{irçtweek of Ju!! t9?. This h¡s been a
mrryelous btersing for me and ftave tnlked st lengtÞ $'i{h Siste¡ Jercmy about f}i¡ as

- 
- wpll-a¡ld slie h as heqtrlerysupp¡pftll'ç -q4d .e.l coulnging fç'r.me.- -

The rliificult poiut in my life ai this time is the slowly wealcenihg condition of my
#-irno{onger-*b.ls.te-w¿llruÉhile-at tlre*a*¡t;lime-I.se+heror*nl&Íng-te-lrar--

äraventy [ome in antícþnrrion õf.nâd moetí'tä trer,' Olri:iinie iï"ütiãmeij; l¡lesied'
ûud -an S.s-teful for all the suÞpor-t I have cn 'the jour¡e.y,as. riell, This will' be thc
fir¡t Christmas in 16 years that she will not:be going home to visit fnmity,. Helce the
cotning holidays ¡re bittersweet for me'

lYilj elose fnr norr ¡nd I offer ¡ny pråyêì's af support for you f,s rvôll, Thanks fof
your long hoürs of ssrvicc to otr cornmuaify. may God Bless yotr wit& strongfl¡ for
th* iourney.

€i{,
MrNNÉSCITA. õ.,632'1 -t'0'1 $
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ås lh€lwas
to

frYriri*ffittË 1a1rh ¡rou? Eestdes öÊr ktñd Írõte she has writþn and pledsed $1â0û to Dur guest

Thls ls unsollclled bù me,
Fnn

From:àñii rnwÑa¡, lp¡i aa ,'\wt ¿,ct Yt ß

Td: l¡'',',:.* c;.5lô.
Cq
sttbjscü DÊsFltFÉRÊ

Ffom:
Sent
TD:
Sr¡þJÊüt;

r¡ade to

wlth

Hoofgen, Frsncls
Wednesday, {prll
Kelly' lmnlhy
FW DBÊpthsnks,

presant you-

ln my ohumh

3û,1997 ?0¿oÂ¡l¡l

d From

¡fle¡rl oflân

to

to orgcô¡\,Ët true
buthow lik€ ts u€B

essing

n0w
and Hh

remembervv.th

Page I
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'-r "'a.:, .. -.'i
^A . ttùùdÊ¡ittülf ?d'ilitt.
¿rt.. rr¿[¡¿t¡nir¡¡¡¡cñútf , l

_,' _,*¡. :.:-:i;----; .:i .- :r.'..:;n;.;

Fn, Ray Hoefgen tc minister at area,churekes
F¡tier Rsyúo'ld Hoêfgcn

bss begu his minist¡y si
pastor àt Prcciou Bloqd
Púiù io Stephc¡sq and 6
carooic¡l pstü and gwa-
Mr¡l mhirÞr b St Bflno
P(idL Nad@u.

Falhø Hcfgco, â tratiae
of thê Bfuct¡ CrÈk teâ, h8
wcd priehcs in scYtâl
commu¡ities ilcluding
Räpid Rircr, PemÍYil¡ê,

M@isitrß, Kingsford, Saulr
Ste- M¡riê, EscaD¡b¡,
RocklsÍd, Gree¡l¡nd,
Nc*bcrry, Vùlt¡r, St.
lguæ. l,f¡cHdæ lded úd
Mð¡atr. A prics¡ fot 34
yffi, b¿ als sæcd ci¿ht
ycffi G a chsplâin at thc
sråle holpitål i¡ Ncwbçrry,
two yeæ d a pr-ison dlrþ-
tai¡ ud did miss¡qldiï
wü& i! Püma.

ThrEr olhés in his fdEilY
æ iNolvçd ia rhê rcli8üN
lif¿ ol rlrc chücb, bÊ õaid,
H¡s oldc¡t brôùÈr, Brdhq
william, íi ð salvatüiü i!
crttf@ir ud hls yorgxt

brother, Fathcr fran, ¡s e

Bficdictinc ¡t St Joh¡'s
Abbey, CollegeviUc, lvf¡'
His ÃothÊt, *idowd eùlY,
mised hc¡ 12 childrctr md
t¡Êü æcd å eoûvËnt wbctr
sùc vu 7l ycæ oll She is
¡ow 9l yes old &d UY6
in sL Cloud Mr. rI call lH
Sistcr E¡lo,' F¡ilü Hæfgctr
sa¡d,'¡¡d shc cslls re
Fûth6 Rryl'

F¿úH lIæftcr, wbo cuê
to Stc¡thclso! Aoo St.
Cbdlcr Bomeo Pidsh ¡t
Rapid nirq, said that hç ir
'vÞry ùappy and hmEd to
bc [ce"

+"

.a::

I
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In fulI rehe¿t at Sf; Job¡'s Abbe!' åþ://webserv l.startibune. com/cg.,. g=STTRI 9&datrl 9-Oct-97&word:Abbey

Published Sundãy, Oclober 1.9, 1997

ffitfruñibo*'no*

ffiu'n*v

iB:BliÌÊüffi
ffil l{lll lt¡lsrupfis. Manl¡Eçnbt

Librarv
B@-æ

ffi'$i
ffi'gtJshnlsånd åL
. Benedict

ffi The OrderofSl.* 
ffiñ'äi¡&"""""**

Neæly 1,500 years ago near Rome, a Christi?[ asceûcnamed
Ben,edict foqnded an order of monks.

He wrote a simple, well-thought-out set ofnrles about how the monks
should live togéther and conduct tlrem¡elves in the abbey.

Arrong the nrles is this one: "Ail guests who present themsolves are
to be rvelcomed as Christ for he himself will say: I w¿s a strang€r
and youwelcomed me,"

In f*II retreåt ât St. John's Abbey

Chris Welsch /Stâr Tribune

Tåe Rev. Francis

toom, uGçt

brins you to noon ptayer.

,{bout,f,5tt',9,e*gs l*æ¿ I presenùed myæif at a.Ê-Pnedictine _ _

froúÀsle¡y Zimitcs nofihrivest of my homc in $t. Faril on a cold, gray
Novembér Monday. The 95,book,oälled riThe Rule of tsenedict" is
still in force; the ïvelcome was as he llvrote it.

Se-ekers

In coming to St. John's,I was doing as pilgrims
have done for hundreds ofyears: seeking to
balance the tumult of the seeular,world with the
solace of a monastery, a place with the solitude
and silence one needs to thinlq pray ot simply
test.

It's a¡ old hadition tlat's newfollowors; KathloenNoris'
and

retreat
centers open to

Rev. Fi€ncls Hoefgen

ß/25197 5:2LPM

Most of them - St. Johnrs included - charge a nominal fee for room
and board thatís well below what a chain motel costs. But unlike a
motel, St. John's -{bbey is on 2J00 acres of foresJed land that
embraces a oollege câmpu^s, the w¡rld's largest collection ofmedieval
manuscripts on nricrofilm, a publishing house a¡ld a bakery, among
other things.

As close as St. John's is to the Twin Cities, it was foreign territory.
Irmnot Catholic, and while I've visited dozens of Buddhist and Hindu

1 of1
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In ñrll retrcat at St, John's Abbey htþ://webservl.startribune.com./cg...g=STTÃ.19edarrrl9-Oct-97&word=,{bbey

'!l¡e 
sat in tlre area Ín the which are arrayed,in a semicircle

of

monasteries in Asi4 I had never been in a Christian one in America.

But wh*t brought me to St. John's was ths sarne thing that piqued my
interest about the monastefies in Asia: an interest in people who have
time and silence in their lives, who have forsworn material goods and
sexual relationships to dedicate themselves to thinking about the
world, the divine and their relationships wiflr both.

I arn not naive; I didn't expect that I'd cure â11 rny disassociations or
perfeet nny relcr{o:*hip wi& the divine in for:r dcys Buf I did want to
lesü: âhoutSt; J.gttirts, nnd,,in üle process, $ðe ç$hát I'd find.

Prayer

Hoefgen knocked lightly on my door a half-hour later. 'We trmed
dovm ¡vo hallways and entered the cathedral '- a masterpíece of
modern architechue designed by Marcel B¡euer and completed in
1961,

st¿ined glass. It aøts as a
tlle cavernousi gr4y interior.

A few monls were already seated. Others came dow¡ the center aísle.
Sorne young, some old. Some wore rgbes, ùthers wore jeans.and
s'weateË or suits and ties. ThE monks were mostly white, brÍ there
were black arrd Asian monks, too. Also in our nuinber ïr'ere \ /omen,
childrqn and farmers in seed caps : the daily prayers are open to all.

The muted sounds of shuffling feet and books being opened filled the
aír. Theru silence as the se¡vice,began, The tf,ree daily players are
cente¡ed on tlre Psahns, wttich are read at each service,

The¡e was no sennon, just our voices in call and response, punetuated
by long silences befi¡een cach hyrnu or Psalm-

I found rnyself readine aloud - with feeling -- words r,vritten and
spoken thot¡sârids of yeæs ago. tpen the Bible tc the Psalms and you
fi*db*m¡¡nwlees.sp ng ofheart-rarding_losses:sr gloriûus
victories with passionate anger and overflowing joy.

"By tlre rivers of Babylon we sat and wept/when we remembe¡ed
ZiónJ Tbeæ on the poplars/we hung our harps,ffor there our captors
asked us for songs"/ourtormentors demanded songs ofjoy./. . . How
can r¡/e sing the songs of the tord/while in a foreign land?'¡

rays into

The ÉâthÐdral - v¡hich seemed so,

- drelr¡.flie words out ofour

co¡rtinent in ¿

Soul tor¡rists

After the prayer, Hoefgen joined nee in tle guest dining room for
lunch,

r0/25t97.5:21?M2 of1
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In fi¡ll retreat at St. John's .S.bbey htþ:/fuebservl.startn'bune;com/cg...g+STTR19&datæl9.Ocf-9?&word=Abbey

An rnrimposiag man üf4S yssr$¡ hç tsore * thiçk brown s\¡reat€r
ador¡ied ü¿tn åsilver crusínx,'fie UaO tAi¡n¡nshaír¡ a broad bl*¿k
mustachs and,an easy, sincere smile. !ften he gpoke, he ehose his
words carefrrlly. S/trenhe listened, he fosused inìently.

i asked if he had any suggestions abouthow I should spend my timé:
lVhat does one do onrreteat?

OT

to ü¡iTh.
,ôfis

"sometirnes people dont realize how tired they are until they get
here,ii he said. "Then they slee¡ for the first day or two.

trJ in the
wooûs.
sometl,ring does."

two cxlended

out about us;" he said,
say

'lOne wornan called from, Gréen Bay wanting to stayi and I asked her
wheresheheard about us, 'Ifrn emba¡rassedto say,'she said, but I
read atroût it in Glamourmagazine-'

lVe both laughed. Fifteen hundred yenrs after Benedict set down his
rule, he's trendy.

The nanowpath

True to Hpofgen's words, I was more tired than I thought. lVítlrgut a
TV or radio.I ended up falling âslesp by I p:rn and not w*ing up
until 12 hours later.

It {rÌcs

northunll of the was
exposed at first.

å

10125:ß7 5:21PM3 ofj
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In fi¡ll reteat af St. John's Abbey

the forg--
sêarohing; :we're lucþ if
to provide direction.

h@:/fu ebserv i . stadribune.com/cg...g=STTRI 9&date=l 9-Oct-97&word:Abbey

mysteries,

This wail of glass let the whole community into my room. One side
of the view was dcminated by the enbanse to the Great Hall -' St.
John's old cathedral. On the other rose the massive concréte banner
that fronts the new cathedral. Students and monks walked by on their
way to classes or work

fn the guest d"iníng room, I ate &ape Nut$ snd a bman¿ by myseif
while eaveedropping on apriest at a díffercnt tablc as he told a story
about falling asleep at the wheel and skidding into aditch.

I went back to my r-oom, put on some boots and headed into the
woods that surround the abbey. Light fog had descended.

i walked along fhe orÍginal St. John's entrsnse road to the Sùone Gate,
which oncp sd låc,el¡sânoett the ebü'Êl'. I pacsed througþ it
onto an empty, quiet footpath.

The ihick forest is made up of many va¡ieties of hardwoods o oalc,
basswood, ash, maple * along with several stands ofpine planted by
the monlcs, who first came here in 1856. The tangle of tees was
redueed to simp{er krrrs by the fog, ruhich ¡endered everythinginto
sh¿des of gray, excCp-I for the gmrurd, ñesbly cCIvsrçd witb&llan
leaves in various shades ofbrown and gold.

It,was cool brrt not cold. The trees without leâves became other things.
entiiely. Hands, legs, twisted bodies. A knot in a birch tree stared
back at me like a wise eye.

It was an aimless walk, and I didnt see anothersoul, but my
conversations with myself follorved the steady failirtg of my feet, one
after another.

I was Whenthe traïI

It
for a soul we get to see much --a

'Work 
and pra.y

ürê1Ê
was welcome.

it VOIGÐS:.I
T âIld It

to appreciate it,

l0n5:197 5:21PM4 of7

conversatior¡ somethilg I'd read -- to tbink
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I¡r fl¡ll rebeat at St. Jolmts Àbbey

statr mÈ,rËrbirË.*âvs fi,lm*ð.mgre, than
worliqgonø gth*m,aøilableonl'ine.

http://ìilebservl.star&ibune.com/cg,..g=STTRlg&date=19-Oct-97&word=Abbey

My days fit neatly into the rhythm of life ín the abbey. I got up in
time for morning prayer at7 a.m., and with a good dose of the anger,
passion and joy of the Psalms, was wide ¿wake by the time I sat down
for breald¿st. I went for walks, I read, I workçd, taking photos and
interviewing people at,the mo¡astery. I leamed about St. Benedict,
v¡hose pres€nce is stong at St. Johnis.

As much as is possíble, themonks live accordihg to flThejtule e{$1,
ñgne{!¡g:L!'Heiet dowihis ideas on cornnrunal ñvinË'?îr;ns.a-
tr¡¡nriltuoús tírne andplacs Rome inthe Sixth Century. The
crumþling empire was besieged by enemies on many sides. Little is
known of Benedict's life. He lived for a time as a hermit in a ca¡¡e
or¡tside Rome; he had a religious epiphany, and he founded this,order
of Christian monks. He left behind a few writings, most importantly
"The Rule.t'

to be grateårl for it.

IiVhile some of the harsher have been modified (monks can

of the the Rev. Eric that in
abbeys,

During mæals, the monks eat in silence ra¡hile one brother reads aloud,
as Benedict instucted. But nowadays the reading isn't always from
the Bible. Hoefgen invited me to dinç in the cloister twice, and during
the time I was the,re, a monk was'reading from No:ris' "Cloister
'tfalk"

The silence was,broken bJ
chapter headlined uMonks

course, a kngled history. u

Soribes

Iaughter more than ørce during
and'Women;" which begins: t'It

tbc

In 1,500 years, some taditions have transmogrifìed ín interesting
ways. One can be wihessed æ the Hitrl }4qrastio ManusqistLiþüarl{.

is, of

It's part

and

l0n5/97 5:21PM5 af1

to save
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ln full reteat at St. John's Abbey

While working o:r abowl at a
how his work is connect€d to

CD-ROMs.

"Our goal was to make su¡e tåat if thero's another cataclysm like
S/orld :War II, tlere'd be a place these writings could survive," Hóllås
said.

Pottery,

,{nother place to see the ethic of St, Johnls at work is in the pottery
studio, where Richard Bresnahan -- who is nof amonki but a sort of
artist-in-resid€nce -- crafts museum-quality ceramícs.

He'sees his studio, tucked inûo a bdck building the
edge ofcampus, as
ofhis teapots, eups

aplace to

talk about how it was,made 4nd the

Bresnahen

hfçllwebsewl.starbibune.com/cg...g=STTRI 9&date= I 9,Oct-97&word=Abbey

or vases, you,ll

"Niiety-five percent of the work is preparation, and having reqpect
for the maicrials provided," Br,esxl4þan *Eid. &ø,ryq-rk at the pottef!'s
r,vheel a¡¡d in tlre.kiln are just,tlre fi:¡ishigg'tot¡ches,

1¡" ¿essrilg hide his contempt for industrially processed clay and
chernical glazes. He describes tåem as wâsteful prÕdqcls of a soxlless-
system. "They have no relationshþ to the food that will go in the

harvest clean and

pot."

how ca¡r

"The Benedictines have been here 1

years!

ofthc

connecf with a
dodt have a deep regard for the environment,

for yourselfor anyone else?'t

Bresnahan, a graduate ofSt. John's, described how Benedictines
value stewadiihip of'resou¡ces" self-sufficieney atd a view toward
füture generations; those qualities have made hís sfirdio a good ,fit at
the abbey,

Whe¡.he asked the monastery to fr:nd the harvest of a 300-year
supplyof good-qualrty clay from an abandoned roadway, it agreed.

Souvenir ofsolitude

On my last,day at the abbey, I visited Father Fran Hoefgen one last
tirne, in his small basement ofEce. The room was covered with
framed photographs that he'd taken in plaoes as close as the,woods
neax the abbey and as far away as the Holy tand.

u

ßl25l9:1 5:2lPM6 of7
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In fulI¡efoat at St. John's Abbey

ffi
B

ffi
ffi
ffi

I told him how nervous I'd been on the first day about silence and
solitude, and how relaxed and clear-minded I felt four days later. I
said J'd probably beback.

He again talked about the shock of going from the frenzy of secular
life to the relative solitude of the monastery.

"People ate forced to rely on their oï,n r€sources. That's often hard'

"As mohks, we ¡e¿lize that ifwe're not comfortable with outselves in
solitude, tlen it's no wonder that other people me not comfortable
with us, eitlrer."

I aSked him what kind of responses he nor¡nally gets ftom people on
reteat fpr the first time.

"Gratifilde," he said, and paused. "The gift they t4ke away with them
is some peace¡ And all we do is provide a place where they ca$ orpen

thenxelv,es up and findiL"

I CÕpydght 1s97 Star TribunÊ. All righb reserved.

htþ://webservl.startoibune,com./cg...g:STTRl9&datel9-Ocf-9?&uord-Abbey

rcn5þ7 5:21 PM

St. John's and StænããËi-
TF--e O'nler of St.
E-ên_êd_ 

_--":

ffi*fænriùmacom

#*t

7 of7
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FATHEBNORDICK

EROTHEE GEORGE

GOLIiEGE\¡ILLE - Eight' Beueðic
1¡¡¿ ¡6nks: of $t- JohnÌs Abhey'will cel.
àlraie profèssion amiveß$ieÈ'o! Sat-
.u¡dayt July 11, ilwo mo¡jks professeil
IirEt nonastic vows 60 yeæs ago, irr
1938; four p¡ofèssed.. fi¡st vows 5O
yerùq ag!¡ i¡ 1948;, æd .two, professed
ûrst vows 25 yessi.qgo, in.i973.

60-year jubÍlarians
Father B enedict Nordick

Birtlrplacé: KeDt

.Asslgnnentsr
r 51. Job¡'s pri¡t shop, 1988-46

¡ .A.bbey beelieeper, 194Ê47'
. l\¡aintenance, cùpentry ud cùe of
the goat herd, St. Àugustine's Monas-
tery, Nâssau,, Fa.hamês, 1947-51 anil.
1952:57
. G¡ud€Èer mil meú.anics teacber,
mon*tery ud school of Sm Anbnio
Aba4 llmqcao, Puertq Rico, 1951i52

. St. Job¡fs capenter shop, 195?-59

. St. Joh¡;¡ blacks4ith shqp,1959-61

. Fæ,. tailor shæ a¡ð kitche St
Mau./sP¡iory; South Union, I(y., 196L7l
. Stuilied for priesthood, 1974-?8;
o¡dained ia 1978

. Subprior ofthe Kenhrcky nonastery
æil pàitóral work in KentuçkJ paish-
es,. 19?8-88
j Culletrtly lives at St. Jô-hnfs Abbey
whe¡e he rokes quciñxes änd canes
for goldenjgbildians

**
Fafher Çeorge Wolf

Birthplace R¿ckville

FATHER TIÍOLF

BROTHER

5O.year Jubilarlans
Brother MÌchael Laux

Birt!'place,Menæha, Wis.

Assígaaeùts:

. St. Mar/s MisèiDn, Redláke, 1.954
72;L974-'15
.Sa .A¡itonio Âbad Monastery ¡nd

Hrinacao, Puerto Rico, 19'¡ 2-7 4School,
i Secruiüy oücu; St. John's Univer-
sity, 1975;80

Æ*ì,x, IOUS ubilees

BROTHER MICHAEL

HOEFGEN

FATHËB THIMMÉSH

Eight $T, John's ,monks wüll note anniversaries oI professlon
tt
!ii

t

I

:

t
,r!

Assigu:mentsi
. Seni¡ary'studies; ordaimd a prieet
'DL914

. eu¡xtlytake aFa.ha¡næai¡ llkbt
each weekend to the. islæd of Eroa
where Le is pastorOf St f¿¡ps¿,ëhuch

Monas-

èver sinæ. IIe has

tlra.rmô

. Susiness,end plat muáB€r, St. Au-
gusti¡e's Monqste¡y and Colbge, Nab'
sau, 19?2-91; subprior of ttre monas-
tery util199?

Jolu's, 1980-92 ' St, Johnþ busi¡ess office,1948-50

. Si!c.€ reti¡ement in 1992, he swcs . Tailori¡g and cåre of dairy hcà, SL
as a d¡ivs fo¡ ¡esidents of tJ:e aböey's ![aufs P¡iory, South Union KenÞic-
health and¡eti¡enent mt& ky, 1950-55

+++ ' Tailo¡, St. Johu's Abbey, since 1956i

Faiher Hila¡y thimrnesh åTi iff#: H#ä 
the 'abbev gar-

BirtLBlàcer'Osakis: , ***
.AÊsigmertsr Biother pstrick Sullivan
o.,Sminary studies; ,orâaineil a þrÍest g¡¡¡p¡gcor lva:ùroe, i\,fina,
i¡.1954
. Giaaluate Etu¿Iies i¡ EqgtÍsb, Cor.rell "ï:*-- . ":t:' . .
u"i+ãisiìiy, Ithaca, N:Vl, "á-iog u : St {oE! butdr*. sbop, blad{smiJ}t

¿oãio¡aiã"'greerníggs' shoP,piumbingshop'<lairvherd'194&52

r p¡ofesor ofEnglish since 1956 ' Machine shop,laundry, bookstore at

. Di¡ætor or pre-seqrinary stuilents, 3f".friffi:.#li"#"'åfi,:iði;,Ëi
st'Johnls' 1966'61 t Retumins to st. Johnls in 1964, he
r, Dilector of Benedictine oblates, ¿t ["1"[Ësic¡ments ia the eleóni.1954-61 cal department ãnd on the nàinienmcq
¡ Assistimt aøilemic deàn, St: John'e rrEw of Benilüe'Sd. Müliàret .IIigD-
Uaiversity,1965.6? $çhpg!, St' Loub?arh
. Acatlemic alear, St: Johds Uniwer- .+*
slty, 1967-69 25-year jubilarians

;"Si"Jí"l"HlshìePartuent' 
st FathåFrJncis r.oefgen . I

. ApostôUc administiatü, StrMaiùins Birthplace: Menominee, MicL V
Abbèy; Laæy; i{aÈh., 1978-80 Aãsigrments:

' Prio¡, St, John's Abbey, 1980.82 . Theolory md ¡emhary studies at St"

. preèialenr, st. JoÌ¡¡'s uDiversiry, .lotmt !{ml-ot-fu9"1:q *.d. slg
1982-91 

-----'' nary;qrdainedtothepriest'hoodinl9?9 r

r.* iqsgtiát" p4llL'Bouiface Chuch'
Cold Spring, 1979-84

Erother George Prirrius r A'sciate pasror, St. Bonifece Church
Birthptace: Mel¡ose and theu St' Elizabeth Ânn Seto!

Ássig:raente: chÑh' Hâstin€-s' Mina'' 1984'92

. Bookbiniler for The Liturgirat Press
ofCollegevilte, 1948-50 OSB monks' cont on Pagê 23

. Sl, Jolm's paint shop, gædens, greeu-
.horrse æd gm¡qils, 1948-54

ri
rl.

'i

{.

Í.

i.

. Di¡ecto¡, Life Safety Sewices, St.
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JNJOYFUL REMEMARÂNCF
OF MONASTIC PROFESSION:

July 11, lggg

Jubi[arians

,. 1938
Benedict Nordick, OSB'George Woll OSg

1948
Míchael Laux; OSg

Hilary Thimrnesh, OSB
Ceorge prìrnus, OSB
Patrick Sullivan, OSB

't973
Francís Hoefgen, OSB
MichaelKwarêia OSB

Solemn profession

John Brudney, OSB
Edward Vebelun, OSg

Paul-Vïncent Niebauer, OSB

REV. FRANCTS HOEFGEN, 0.S.3'
Return to: Ir. ÐanÍel Durken, OSB

I

"g
h¡a

, :i1Ì '¿u

-*¿

l .:.'l
..L 1 "ri

a: Jir::

tt'.'"'l
j

¡

i
Ì
:l

St. .fohnts AbbeY
Col-1egeví11e', MN 5632

',å.! :: , "

'!

I
.:i

:1

,l
,i
:l:
¡,

I

i

I

f
.t
I

'+.
.'.

I
1

i

l

j

ln joyful remenibr¿nce ol ou¡
Solemn F¡"ofession

11 july 1976

Pete¡ Stan8er
Francis Hoefgen

, .Adam Kochlin
Michael Kwat€rã

Justin Lombardo
jason Griffìth

r¡onks of Sâint John's Abbey

i

I
tt.

-1

Francis F. lloeþn, O.S'8.

Monk of.St. Johnrs AbbeY

i:

Ordained a Priesr

Iune 2.2" 1979
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Feb. 21'"Lggg

Titanic sounds its voice fsr first time in I decades

4

ftoy¡dof ume&¡m
,80,ffi0 gatbers.Íor'
historicmrm*nt

Sr€et Voicè) dd otheË that
s.erÉ,trhsrbr Il¡È lyhìÌa star
@¿M8ùêúiBrãûkrc
piped iuto tbe mwd while it
rraiæd ftr dr ihe,bdt wli¡de

I

I

osmÀ

¡Fffi

s¡¡ gæ,
¡The quotatiom ud the arti

St. Pâtd mE orl,¡om Cole-
m8n rlé$y€NÉl â sF€€cft at,
sdudqÈðåfþû.Iryvl
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T.o: Hoefgen, Francis
RE; June Guest MasterSubJecû

Sttalorq,
Fran

V,rlll
Thls wlll be a Ersat llmeôf orö\r,lh fur vou anci
be mi$Bed. lliankË fçrfialõng he surnmer

*-û¡&iln€l MÊç$tâe-FrÞm! hoåhsr, ËfandåS*ntr SËhrdðy. þlåy2A,190S l0r08AMToi ,f$dly.Tmriffty
SuF¡?oS r¡fii) suqsl MÞqür

l32O! 363,2604

I
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l-zç-cz-

'lrïis.

lì¡rSfiìl{ç1ûN COûìÌTf [t,lTtÐN * ?ã (--

alletatio¡â
'.itrL¡rrs stont

St.

)

å

IR$ÀT
äW

òtlN RËsQil'å. s FtRsr NEv¡sr*,tñR

Tleahnent, bui
no charges,

ean:e after a

St. Cloud.alea
priest adniïiTed.

to sex rryi-th', '

a teen-ager-"
Ard then he

rchr¡red to
rninistry.

sy ¿fi1L$lg¡rpi.{¡q
¡,¡åÍÉrrnE¡¡. ' .

P:a*t-
.IIoefga$, 51, ¡s onF þf 1! mool€

ri.. .ii;t" il:

i i.:.-

62 high
47 low

:a51,6g

'r.l ING
{ r}ÀY

hipback
l, thanks
süs dåtâ
rNdàyrs
.Êt Ffès

Steffi
Cid. ¡o!

Vitls

Lh¿ çai&u:-
Cù¡q*ht NÊv.¿Ir

r.lhg *rrrrst.s¡f, dðl ¡s
.lÞðmPtin s'vlililf ü ¡,o. -;
",+àiths ìd come foMrd -

.:'F:¡th, pãeè 1qÉ

', ii¡iti¡w¡qkee nr<hb¡J'tou' Î€rtherl wEâklãqd plåß ã
þgblk ðpology- Pegê 1OÂ,

linew

8À

à mDie6-
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From:
Ssflt:
Ta:
Súbject;

Ðsar Abbot John,

Sunday, February 17,2OAZ 1:00 PM
Klassen, Jahn
new horizons...

of'thÈ
to lçäd ånd some of what I came

I wås caught in. lhåt

OSB HOEFGEN OO2I4



holp of some reeJly good new theolqgians who ùappen to be Hlspanic, And'f lrYant to thsnk you, tiscs snd God for
helplng m€ tind lhi$ þeth" Thet's onough fÒr ons lêtter.

Peacð ând cortinusd praysr,

-*{rlginal Message"-*-
Flrm: Klasan, John
gg¡¡f,: Trracdrv- Auor¡St 21, 2001 3:16 PM

To;
subject¡ Somc questions...

Hello

over the past ïyoeks ¡aou have wftten a number of o.rnail messsges to me and I have nol þêen âble lo æspond
prornptly. Coming bsç* from y¡cation lwas immodiately oonfronted with thè backlog of work, F'etherAthsnase's
death and funerâ|, and you knoüúth6 lisl goss ôn.

I do thlnk
Thursdây

weslu*ld mget to
, bufIhêüs Ê noom

talk abotd our plans for
on Ffidey. Let me know if

gonÈ âlldãy

2
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From:
$ent:
To:

John

wedne$ay, February20,2002 t0:58 AM
Klassen, John
update

**{riginal lt{æsage-.*
from; Klassen, John
gent: Tusdayr At¡gust 2l, 2@1 3:16 Pftl

To:
Subjert Some quest¡ons...

Hello

oy6r the past wsêks you,have writlen a- numþ6r of e-mail mosssges ls rne and I hsve not been åble to rospond
promptly, tomi[g back from våcetion I wss lrrmed¡stèUr confronled wlth thè bacldog of wqrk, Father Athanases
deatñ and funeral, and you know the list goos on.

I do think we should meet to talk about our planê for the future. Tomorrow is pret$'well gonÉ, I atn gone all day
Thursday, brJt tliÊr6 ¡s rôom on Fríday. l-et me know if someihing her€ worlß for you. Abbot John

Sub¡ect:

could protect me fmm furthót aþuse.
I underc{and thet these sorts of probler¡s ought to be brcught tð the Prcsidentrs,attêntlon. So lhât is'u¡hat I havs

done. Hsì,rrÞver, I told th6 seffÊlsry that Bro. Dietfich mlght ry8nt to êonsult with you as $rell. As alwåys,.l tust you to
knsw what is Þest, and donl wlsh lo mÊrltlon to anyone else under you any of the detaifs thsl I tlsv€ shsred wilh you ovor
the last y€ar ¡f it is not absolutely necessary'

I just thought you'd,liKe to know how I am addrêss¡nglhis lat€$t.probfem so lhal you ånd Bro. Djetr¡ch cãn dêalwith ¡t,

in aR ordcrly mann6r.
PËace and lotr ofprayer,

I
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Never cbtr*eit dêy-3üi¡ the 1980s,
thel egree, ilthQrüiß wdút
hãeë tæn ¡Êluc¡mt ts l,es&

rROM PÀGT IA

lre8flrt fi ;meûm
q¿¡ a! trÉ+,û¡åt
who ffi à ùrd

w a alsQ¡sìe
BotriJace chürdr -u

few we€1k6, Erå

sent t¡J 8!, tükê ífrstßile in

SprÛ¡C

¡he slt
ðd t¡¡e clrlrrch
thè ståhrl€ ût

trad å!Éire¡L

-A R€ÂLty GREAT riuy"

shR Thê
p¡lert tbat he *ûried 'úat b€

p fæls the

a saliy
to tlrë

fø¡ltÌB¿d)

.riü ¡x hand * less the ã
åltff üè ffiwl inc¡dèrts

À

s*'heltri shed'ljehL
'ro*. al¡argatioH oi abuË
pr¡st ña{e
Ðffe inÀ

o*h

Trrr Ìarv

Strom næ oot ffiilÃble fq
copt'Je¡t ltgtûitrE thé me¡tro
ând lt'$ -seÞãî utiy ¿here lE t
irÞlw gap b€tw€en the ilate
his ofñcc ræilcd the ffi6 md
\sben th¿ nenÖ $âE ilritten.

T¡d qieä¡\ ntr ¡li.yru-old
u¡$Íeâ!o!is i€Èldql vìc did
dð ! lvilûè ro lrë nam¡ed- mid l¡ û
frtÐ1¿ry lbis w-æli Uut tt
laùr 1@dtréd 1rb]¡ tr 4-tion

åtàfirleå

qtr gay'
r'H¿ såid Lh¡¿ thåt Ìi"5 OK

ÞscâuÈe Cûll cou¡dn'a håte
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w ylw. T.p I$ ttT¡,p.s_"1ç l¿34, ¡ !å r¡iû ! ¡ r q !!ås{l p 
T 

qs s. ¡f. rl!-u,]g'HÊry¡sF. PÏrgsq *

,sl¡et had come gtref b1m, be
said be was tryf¡¡S t0 ¡each olJt
lo tbe houbled tesü, äccor'dlng
tÕ courtt'eüords.

ln flr¡ jntendew eadle¡: this

tðok ¡¡ry s¿atÊfilgir¡ta {tkl ìil¡'
¡:q¡¡qrworlt ãn{l:1flËh¿ti it over ki
tlu eounty ütLoÌ'nüy ¡lnd liil

Never
pr0Ëocutedbtåtg ilte

.,çTVER YÈIJ
M:¡¡r 0

!Ð,t$itlí1u ted Jr'ûfi Pall ë I 
^)

¡lTvayg

L'ousf,y
lleel ¡nd
in Mn¡ch
eouti
ñrned
waBk"
ahoul, it

pen¡çd
commirnily

''rhá'ie's
ln, a

Tlrsybe, he

hls oq,¡

mnnY ¡mali rf,Ur't

N ÉUTT
tl

- onc
tl¡0 clreìrmËtåIiû,e8 rmder whlcb

ItlElrER PßO8Gßtf{''Eni {lÅ

¿;-*!#.ry

tnin ¿c

y9u!'

Janeph

fhIld, $¡,
c¡imi¡¡¿l .ce.yû¿l

'{tlilürf.es lÉr-
$,lto å¡? in â

Írl¿or-

¿ser¡-

. *** ó4.
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ffi
FfiOM PÅGË 8A

MA 2M

Bucli fl cûsE today, Þuù: lhåt

ia:fy'iìrel!t''ú rtl;r¡ I

'*r,lÈhútt¿ r..Ì.*slL CF MÂ

Crûrco Hoslgen wr¡¡n'l
rJcha¡'gpd, ûre viotlm håd onê
option remal¡rlflgr å dvll $ult"

The victl¡n had besn trou.
blsd þefote he met l{ocfgeru'Fle
hûd stlomÞtçd flIlolde ünd
fought,Àlth bls paron[x. llonçv.
er, bsesuse of the pt'lealh altttse,
lhs plnlntlfli snkl l¡ì cttttrl
r,ecords h(r hud suffcrc(l fÍ)fil
{rlcohollðm, dlug t¡se ¡tnd
tleprcsslon.

"f ¡evÉ¡ hgd a self-wol'fh at
all after itrfs hapiænéd," the vic-

'rsllence nrakes lt hflppen
B88ln."

'the vlfdñ $[kl ho ;cllll :iul'
ler6 frorh di¡tfcsslon cvet'¡ tum'
insf * thd lihrc cI .y(ríit' ilrC
trl)r,,{(} U}nk pl,rcð, ft'è'ìfñs''foíìí'
l)lrltcly"crtt. hf tuflr,lÞolll ft'r¡m lhe'
,oðttTtllö'{TTIlI4hi ll" he .cca$ -a

Àtæi.on.tlt6 televlnion, hc hn's
rð h,lrn'thr-cheìurûl, And tho
questlor llngor¡ ln hl¡ mlnri:

lim tolrl lawyerr rthen lre was Could I have prevenled tl¡e
cleÞo$ed in l9fl3. 'rÌ Jtrst figuÌed Rbuse?
¿¡¿i¡ ¡ ws6 dl.spos¡rble, baÈicã1ly, 'tl'm definltoly 0n ttrs rtÉht
Nonnereallycore¡l¿bur¡tme" ttucl<," he $üid. "Thsf, wn$ 2t)

flrrough *ounsellng, hc yo0¡"$,ìgn anrl ll ALlll nf(ccts nttc'

llnkutl hlrr shrrg¡¡l{,..r H} !hþ rl¡ü$e Ii! one of thoa* l,tthìgs nilrcre
andllicdo,clyllerÍt, every dqv I #cÌ. up ¡nd renllz¡

Tbe vlctfin ssJd ln an lntEr- thhthing,happeaêd tily{¡$, l^'low

vfrlw ,thls week thnf ¡rc f¡lcd the wlll you getoverr ll fodityîf¡
fl$ü hecauÁP r'i nesd to h8ve
stme. conln.l back, ñnd ¡ way lo dt¡¡f Sl¡ennat¡, úl¡û r;.i¡¡ùr'$

sü]r,'NS¡ ll $egnrt rny iault"' ûr¡to&Cturl¡lpjfùrrerìqfer¡/rìr¿tJ
'ìJttbilt} rhe ßuit p¡oceedetl, thc .í.ìuerflD¡s¿¡, cûÐ lre r¿'nðåttlri¡
âbhey g¡rld for h,is, qaün¡eling¡ alhennu*@pjorl0etTæ-sr,otttt ,lr
Ire ualil, $lrudl¡r¿k s0ìtnrnied ft5t)228.¿174'
tha abbr¡yis ¡rrt,tgernßtL

When rhe çt¡il u¡¿tt rtrig"

ûis*ed. thc vict-frn ssirl he t¡:íqd
I'or þro {la}t€ :rnd lejl liltll h¿ tvs'ç

bchrs lofd lh{l¡'ths nbu,re \9u*
l¡l$ fhu¡t,

Todny, the victlnl sal(l his llfc
heg inpr.rvÌjd. lle hos held ljte
*arne Job ns A rv¡rltcr nl. ¡ Min:

' ner¡¡rrlis t:6ñt¿tttl'â11L fnt' liìtll'
ye0fs. [11 hqv f¡'lcndR attd sn¡'a

' hs¡6,gqy,*f lh.cotifldenûB'.,*
lle eaid ho h'lo8 lQ think,o{

he.
,âÍl;st' ä told

t"
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SAINT JOHN'S .ABBEY

BÕX ?015

coLLEüEVILLE, MINNESOT-4" 56321-2ü15

T¡FF¡CE OF TI{E ÀEBOT

)une12,2002

Fathar F¡ån Hoefgen, ÕSB
Saint John's Abbey

Dear Father Frarì:

I kn'rip tlrat thia l¡uc beurr n ve¡y diff gull and chtllcrrgrng tirië fo¡' you and for lJre wþclc
cornrnu4ify.

Becai¡se Saint }ohnl* is a very beauifuì placç with grca¿ facilities, we åttracl and hâve
dqveloped Outgtauding prograrnming for yor:ng peop)e ench sÞmrnÊf. Thus. rhousands srf'

kids and tÊenågÞrs cûme to our campus each summer, Bccaq¡e of all rhe nçgative
publiciry that we have ¡eçcived this,spnbg, leaders r¡f thsse v¿rjous pfograms contaeted
me and æked ¡bç to speak directly to the issuc of safety for the young periplc i¡lYotv¡d i¡
thês6 pfograms, specifically the kadffnhip Cnmps atlrep $chool, Youth i¡ Theology
Ênd Mirisüy (yTNf), Nationnl Catholic Youth Choir (F{CYC), and AmcricaFe$r 2002.

So I mada eoüe pri:rnisos to theÈa groupr, such ås the followrng;

h rs the pal,iey and. contninnetzt af Sai*t Johtt's Abbqt tç proteil all children und
vulner+tblp- aduita Ìrom øbwse' t;y mettibers of tlze ntona tic €ûrnür$t.itl, Wlteit it. daes

occur, oar príma!.? Çancem ìs thø.t victítns of abuse arc tafun s¿rlpr¡þ nntl' retgive
twpport and. heøIïng. Ix.ad.ditìon, stêp,r dre taken to itzsure îhat lho¡e who have abu¡¿d
receive psychplogîcnl treiltnxeirt, façe the:í.r bwe.s, change .thair way'of I't:rirzg, and respee,î

-*ih* ¡estrìctíuu. plnced, otr.lhanz. lf the¡, are gfuen work øssignntenll,, tkeit ac¡¡ü.ctçl vttith

atlters wlzoløre vùlnerable is re:sirìcted and'ikã,l i*þanisa¡¡ tnû collerriî&fare h1fërmaù-'
of the øllagatíap"s îhu wer¿ mørie a.EeiítsÍ tr'h.evr,

selltpl haratsnøtrt, ot ínappropt'iaw iiekavinr, wíIl tlte î' ê sl î'i tî î ëfi s. p\aç e d
øn llrsffi daríng rhe rime. that the Natiçnaf Cath.o]ic Touth Choir (or AnzeritaFest ör Yt/,4

or taaderchip Campt) h an cattpztt. They wilì net l>e allêwcd at prattic.eú ar
perlontances by th.e chotr. They wiltr t¡ot be øllepvad in ttte dltün& spaces, Elttritaanl
ôpae eÍ, or the livítt¿ ntvu that lhe chorísters.&¡e, /,s s can7r11'u,nit! we ârè taokittg

foruørd to this iltird.year of the National Catholis Yçath Chotr,(ør Anwriçafiest, ' , ) to the

wnndetful gtãwth øtd posìtÍve etßrgi thøt is alrea"dy patt a!íts rmdìtisn,

PHONS 320:363-?544 FÂX 3?0 3ú3-30S2
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I am sony to have to wriæ this to ycu and maìte thio reqtest. llowevei, nt If,sdef how I
have tried to Ëommunjcat€ horv abuse qccurs¡ that it is rot ra¡dorn, that you âre not å

seXuà1 predator, thst ygu are in recovery and aoti.ng with ùe highest integri$, this doÊs.

notfil tha mediq's templale and gou right out tha window'

F¡rthermo¡ç, travel hss be¿n a hugQ concern on the part of the mcdia in relationshtp to

thos$ on ¡uslridion. So apart fron your ¡oufine arsignrnents, I ask thåf you obtøi¡
permiSsion fi'om your immediate ¡uperlor for all traysl Off campus, ThiS íS a real

ã¡anæ ficm our prcsent.situafion and, no doubt, it will pinch. Hovever, rve do need to

attend to those issues that are most alarming to thc publ¡c.

rt/e will g6r througlh thit togeßhçr and in a way that is consistent wi¡h the Gaspel and the

Rule. 
.

Blessirrg* and peace,

,f-

Àbbot John Klnssen, Û$E
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ItVhat shocks me is the glaríng f,act{rat it appears that Rev. Hoefue'n was the oonfessor
fo' lhcJiøin¡-giving hin the Sacrq¡ne¡il qf Rec<lnciliatit¡¡r. Ilowcvcr, it is my

rrrrdøsfaniling that acæordiqg to ehwohf;aw; a priest wbo is complicit in"the siry'is

auþma.tically excommunicat¿d íf ho hears the confession of and absolves lhe sinner with
whombç hss pinned. Furlharruore, only theYatisnn omrestorc him to hìs priesthood.

]f, in faot, all is as Tss beúr stated abovq in cha¡ifv and for the sglvstion of this pdcst's

lúLt 22002
Rigftt Reverend Abbo-t Jo]rn Klassen
Saiüt Johû'! Abbey
Box2000
Collegeville, MN 56321 -2000

Dear Right Re'r,e'rend Abbot:

I am spe you arc pained as rlrrq the laity, are pained by the sændals rockíng the CarhOlíc

Church ¿tthis time.I ap¡rmiate your forthrigþ manner iü acktrowledging t¡at Sf. Johnis

Abþey is providing home and shdterþ acknowlerlged sexual abusrrs-

As the recipieat ofBr. Dienich ReirihctNs st¿tement leüçr ofMay 13, 2002, ivhereby he
references your proraive roie in rcvierldng past allegations and i¡stances of sexual abuse

and your ilesi¡e to wo¡k to achíeve resolution a¡rd healing, I feel compelleil to respond
bec¡use of the newsp4:cr artíuþ'?äest Nevcr Progenrteil," in the lrday 25, 2003 Ploneer
Pr¿ss concer¡ing thcRev. F¡ancis tïoefgç¡, I have eoclosed the article.

I wor¡Id like to quote thr following liomfhe rticle. It states ...,
ThE l[yeru-told told then police shidViüceüt Ko¡¿ a¡d ¿ shffiffs depuly that
Hoeftel twice fondled him and perfomted or¡1 seo< on hím ìr 1983, according to
the oorutreçord.lVlenHoefgen gave him absolutior aftgr the first iacidenÇ he
said be got thê inrpressiot that it was hi¡ faulL Asked by authoritie¡ why he did
not resi$t, hÉ suíd, 'fjust rlid not ftnov what to do," according !o courtlecords.

'The articlç cqutlhues statÍng lhat..,,
Hoefgon'itas given anotber parishpost after loceiving ûçatmeilt because Sl,

f.ttke 's detcûüned fhat he had no se¡jous c¡ropc p¡ob]ema

'F¡an's mjnistry at ll¿stíngs'virås vöry rmrch appreciated by ffrc people'there as it
was in Cold Sprhg," Skurlla¡e,k saitl 'This vas one isolatetl i¡cidenrl He went
into trealnürl HerecèjvËd an excellent evaluation ûom St. Lukcns' Hc has done

--*-1&ry-tryôl!." ..- ' -.- 
.

Ifhe
l8 mass a¡d involvçd in perfûffiing other sacraaients, hc continues to blaspheme

Jçsus Christ and woe to aU who havc perpetated this nighhnare. lt also wouldthe
eeam, giveil Sri[i¡nskudlareHr oÎåtetrrsnts as ofrcial spokespc,lson forthe Abbey'úat
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Sfu¡¡ltårc& i¡ not st all qwgrc or ooæÊrned absut thls s$trÍouso grrrcly oedou$ issue. If hs

is,cfi¿stË; dren it woUld appa¡ he is not bcing tnrthfil iü his stateneûls to îhe medis'

The uagedy and honor ofthls young mar¡ who it lpFe*rs has-nor¡v e¡nbraced a lifc of
øçtt¡i dn æd cut h'imself offftora $c ræry Chtnch ¡nd sacram¡l*s*r* sould rest lre
hin to a ¡¡raco-ûlhil üfni nrust plete thc rrery hs8t of ùËovçrl' No wEr¡dçr tlgre ì5 no
peäce fø thie cf¡illd of God" Justice t0Í 116t b¡en sorvd. God ìn hfu ¡rcrcy bås cùôsür to
allow tbis offesa þ bs Þça6d. so tbe work ofjustìoe c,an legin--.hcpcfirlly in the life of
thépriest ãndinthis Young ms!-

lVtay God biesr you wÍth wisdom in your painffrl task ofræth$iou and as God's
h*tnrmrnt ofþstice.

$i¡r,ryÕIy¡
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Skudlarek. William

Fromr
$ent:
fo:

Saturday, August 03, 2002 9:34 AM
Klassen, John
more stuff is happeningSubJectr

Dear Abbot John,

Ihe one'more t¡mê.

first

knife. He is
seems lo the notion that I donlt have
me ln

bssn is most
rÊâd¡ng a Set of new books fo¡. ctmÐs.

this in wriling), This

Williat'r! Sk. to hslp,mê tõ
hç has tç

beÊn

knou/ me from Adem

opportunity to discredit my w'lting

to hold il over itseems lo be

I have

rGturning ata when I was

Ss ligrË,
working. Fr. William
really panicked. He

on sumrnèr

turned that

cuts like a
ln facl, he

actually

doesnlt

,l

l¡as

I håvê

I pould that

l.naad lo

lam

1
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:willing lo work with me and was h¡nting again that som€thing was wrong rv¡th m€. Atlhis point he has a lot to cover up. He
just däesn't $eem to want rite to succeed, perhaps because it makes h¡rn look bad. During that last long telk I had w¡th
'h¡m 

in his office (a year ago) be actuaily said to my face thãt if I succêêdêd in writing a thesis on my ou,n that was viable, "it
\¡rrould meke tle bCif boñþãd," Fr. Luke had enðouraged me to write it under thoCecondiiionslhq previous May; but

said he hail no iight to tell me that (another example of an official promise and subsequent rejection of me).
Well, il goes on and an and on. lfs true I donl want to mess with a thesis at this point. I'm a lot more pr¡vala now. ll's

not Worth tlle hasile. But even the basic requirements of the degree would seem 1s þe problemat¡c now, Jusllce is not
being serued here. Maybe there is somelhing you could do? Know that I remaln loyal to the Abbey, in all this.

Psaca,

-o-'Orlginal Message=--
Fmm: Khssen, John
Ssnü Sunday, July .22,2001 B;41 PM

Tol I

Subjece RE: request for clarificatísn

Dear

I did want to rerpond to this e'mail because you sent to rne, butwhen I raad lt, it seems oríented to someone else.
I hayê never. commented aboul the thesis, oither pro or con. My previous message was aimed at helping,to sort
out inlemal, spir¡tual issues from basic academic ones. As yor¡ suggest in the e-mail righ-t below these words' at
someleveltfrese ârê not sepârate änd distinct. Bul I want to write this to you to confirm that l,don't have an
agenda driving anything in these +malls. Abbot John

-*-Oñginal Messâge--
From¡ |

Ssntl Monday. Jul!, 16, 2001'9;43 Alvl

1o: Xlassen,John
Subjocb RËrrequêsÊfordarlflcation

DearAbbot John,

source
person/cultural to he identif¡ed as such. One can

things to withôut meaning or intending it. I know there'is gfocd will here, but it is
'that way,

oneof the most aspects of lhis deeper, lwould point to
I dö. And-l times.

And ae
s0...and lo and serious The

a place in the
trip, but deals

on my

rnäkÊ¡rp, how I think through the lf I'm not
of the Church as myself, from my own parish experience, from my own

how can I

say
not

and do
wotking oul'

donlt
that
me t0see as

wllh the

now-
lot too,

of others
mê. This

core

Cisco conlfiïtltiÈ ts be my main
so ldo hðvü:&po; But please
I've lried agafn and'*g,qin to go

is not rvarking; Mythesb help$
¡¡nderstand
Gralefully,

essential,

-.*-Original Message---
Fror¡: Klassen, John
Sþnt: Thursday, Julv 12,2001 3:15 PM
To:
Subject RE:.requestforclarification

Hello

Just wanted to respond to y,ou quickly to let you know lhal there is no hidden message by my lack of response
2
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ì

i

I

I

* I have been overwhelmed -- June was the month where my former commitments, such as fhe relreat ín

Yankton, converged with my new responsibilities as abbot and there tvas no give, So lwill be back to you in a
few days to say more - Abbot John

---Oriqinal Mèssagé--
Fmml
sent: Thursdây, luly 12, 2001 tr2:06 PF1

To: Klassen, John
SubJect: request for clarification

Dear Abbot John,
Greetings after a fine feast day. I continue to ponder over this:yearls devolopments an-d your curfênt

sllence, trying to understsnd ahd to find some peac€ so that I can movéforward, Bu! I don't understand.
It wonies me that )rour silence inight mean that you don't believe what I'm sharing with you' lt was
because Fr. Luke doubted me that I have felt it nêcessãry to tålk with you. Thlnking more deêply on th¡s
dilemma of having so few wihres,ses, I have begun to wonder if you might also be doubting the veracity of
rny words (both about the SOT and about the situation last winter with

Again, my current unrest comes only from not knowing how you are petcaiving of áll this:(whether or
not þu êrê taking me at my word). ln January, when you said tha{ F s account con$adicled $rine, l b"n"n
to doubt ì,âccount, taking your words seriously, This is what led to my confrsntation of , and to.her
gileñcê and d,enial. All I had to hold onto was a lot of contradictory informâtion, with the more dehilod,
¡nformation being repeated the rnost often and the denials of these being later and lêss detailed.

My accounts of the SOT are also detailed and confirm lhe same basic problems ovgr and over again.
But lhey are slso scatterÊd through time and mostly unwitnessed by others {except perhaps what Fr.
Johnathan knows). i'm aware that the SOT has passed on "information" about me bÊtween thernsplves,
and even to othars outside. I would assum€ lhat these bear a cerlain inner oonsistency, b-ul

seem fo bs linked with a certain defsnsiveness and to þe related to certain self inlerests

I hope this makes some sense to you. I'm late for class nowi so need to run"
With continued pfayers,

---Original Message---
Frsml KlasBên, John
Sent: Tuasday, April 24,2û01 6;54 PM
to:
Subject: RE:conversation

Hello

A brief tìme here beÍcre

äsa
sounds ¡$st;tssr.

Froml
Senh
To:
SubJsct:

fhursday, {pril.l9, 2001 9:15 FM

Klassen, John
RE: conversôtion

I

April 1S,2001Dear Abbot John,
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l

I

l'rn still having some major difficulties in the waks of probfems' lt is fast becoming impossible
to talk through them as Fr. Johnathan is so pr:eoccupied vïrith his new assignment {l pray for h¡m and

admire him on that one). I'm not sure what to do. I first learned of problems the night that lwas
trying, to face serious difficulties of my own related lo my degree,, .She preemþted my ôqn needs and
even caused Fr. J. lo become nreoccr¡pied wjth them.". My life has not been the same since then.
Nowthat lle returned from has been taunting me with hints of what had been our
friendship yet never returning to it.

I had cãme back from rwith a:most beautiful theolog¡cal discovery that I had wanted to
put into thesis form, but Gisço ie unable lo commit to helpìng me turn it ínlo a thesfs dqe to his 

-lillness...and the others at the SOT seem to, be very much aga¡nst m¡r cultùfal aþproach to lheology
and hâv€ totall¡r rejected my request to be allowed to wrile this thesis (claiming that they don'l have
expertise ¡n that particular field).

I am shut down. I had a good talk with Fr. Luke before aeking lhe others aboul my'thesis proposal

and he said that the topic (U.S. Hispanic theology, Wyoming and the Gatholic Worker) was rc{ loo
political. The book (published in 2000-) that:il €merges fror,n WaÊ indeed filled wlth schslars thal he
,$eemêd to actually be attracted to. I can gense how the world is changlng and u¡ãnt so much to wrila
about my little parl h this. Yet, the SOT has been resistanl to it I started lalking with Fr. J. about
these problems,a )/ear and a half âgo...as hoywere seriousl¡¡ affecting me emotionally...l didn't
understand what I was doing wrong...and still donï.

But all this seems so d¡fficult to deal with now- ..1'm all alone with ¡t., .except for Cisco who canied
fie through a very sad Holy Week. However; he is so ill and hasso much else to pray about. I knot
that he wóuñ bvè to menlör me on these matters ff he were well, but the problems are larget lhan
him... and with him out of the picture, things seem so much more difficuit. Some of th¡s is not nanv.

. and I used to anallue the SOT for hourns. , . hold ãll the politics and give each other hope. I hava
rnds lots of progress tqwards a viable (less provocafive) theology since then and had thought that it
would be acceptable lo the SOT, .tsut it seems lhat nolhing has changed, I am left voiceless and
alone.

Pgâce,

4
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Sís*ers o{th*
ürder o$-suirr*

Augus! 8,20V)

DearFatherFfau,

It hes bË€n s litttÉ ov€r a month ¡ince Abbst J.ohn informêd our cgfieunity that you would oo

Jatget bq e Euchqf-iftic prcsldø for our çommunh¡¡. tn bçh¿lf of the Commu*íty,I uri*h tc
ac,knowledge the pain and egpny you have sufferçd ¿s a vesult of this docisioÍ , and to thãük'yo'tt

for yorr sewi*Þe to us in the past.

We thaahyou particrrllrly'foryorü commitment and faithfulness, your sensitìvityto the,needs of
4 ryomenrs comruunity, and your flexibility in respondïng to orir une¡rpectÊd needs, Thartk you
aiso for thè rnåfly timês you respouded i¡ serviee l$ us for the sacrðilIÊnts ofreconcíiiation and

euointing;

lVopledge our continued prayer for you ìndividually ándfor yotr ç@mu¡ity, ãs you movÊ
fonry¿rd. ín the hsaling F osrso, wherein God provides the gracg atr.ength and ßoür*gfihst nri¡l
leadto deep and lastingpeace.

ül¡¡l cra¡itude a$d prqyêr,

@,0¡e*
$istot dphrsm Hcllsr:îana OSB, ?rinrs$s

cc. -A.bbø loÏ¡rKlasseq OSB

gsint B6nêdlcl's Monastery'
104 Chapel Lane, St, Joãeph, MN 56374-0220

Phone (320) 363-7100, Fax (0201 363-7130, www;sb¡n.osb-orgl
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SArNT IûHN'.S AtsBEY

BOx 2015

CÜILECEI¡ILLE, MTNNE9OT,C 56321-201 5

'fFFICE 
ÕT fHE Â8AIf,T

Åugust 26, ?002

M,S,

Dq¿rMs.

This is a very bÊlarÊd rc$potËe to your.le*or of July 2' I have been

övetwhelfaÕd WiIh correspondcnce and ÕthÉr 1ã8ks rel#sd to thË sçXual abuse

ctisis ln pur Churcþ and tbe situf,¡ìor of our abbey, Iel me ratpond to your

cancerng as b¿st aE I a¡n ablÉ.

Your intuitic¡ß rðgarding 6e apprupriareness of Fad]Ë, Fran }loefgen

being the confcssor to thp vjclirn of hj s abusÍ ve åcli oh flre con'ecrt, Canon 977

says tha! the abgOlution of a parlner in ¡ lin against the sixth commanflment of the
Dçqalogûe is invalid, otcept in danger of death. A pnasr who acts ngainst the

prascription of,Canon g7? ir¡cur-s exçommunieation rcsërved la the Apostolc See

Falhe¡ Fran lloefgen'hru been ¡c¡novpd f¡.om. a!1 prjsntly ministtl/' -I am

sur6 thet åf thË tíme Þf the interview Father ltfilliam SkudlareÍ wæ speaking of
Father Ftan's minisrry, he was speakr¡g in a eonæxt wilÌtouf taicing direct

cognizunce. qf ¡he seriouu iusuË yÞrl raise. AE rn abbey Ì,e woûld nÊTm bê

dismissive sf such søjnus issues. In his rcsponse ro tharnedia, Falher-Williarn
wa6 not aware of thc resl oI the stoty.

As u monas.lery we will cgfitinuÉ to worlc with all those who have been

victimo o{ abr$d bJ-gur mÇnks, We f!o.¡o -f{g!-oy"a{-S1åxy 
years justice cq!.be . -

terved, thârfåith in Jexu* Cbristca¡ be ¡çctored'

Abbot John Klaesçn, OSÊ

PHONE 330 3ü?,2544 FAX 320 369-308?
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st, Cloud t) SeÞt.3û, 2OOz

ffiank

T{oefgen.apologizes,
for actìons against
Coid Springteen '"
ByÌüchelleTü
hhn@irdoldtimßsm

- 0¡e
:monl€.livinF undèr

It st" John'3
hæ issuèd a'initten

Fruai¡

but not

that was

apology

When the allegaiions
against Hoefgeú were
brought forward Ín the
I980s, Hoefgen cönpletéd
s treåtnent ud rehabilita-

n'

.:t

tvuo are onlesw ofa¡Eence,
SteWE¡t tnid. Thæe ¡nên êre
liüited to whêre tlÌel" cex
go, wha! they crn dp and
whom they nright en-.

monks:át the

côuntßr.
Each t¡f the men has

worked hard on his t¡rn e

was

lhose I

åsa

fiiènds.

tn

heavlly on æ. I can only
turn to my cod for healing - The'Rev. Francls
and lorglveness for me Hoelgen
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In thase altumn d¿ys the bircb ard maple rrees in tlre
molrasrcry garden radiate with spiendor'

þholos b3' f¡an HuJgetl OSI)

o'Then the LORD God,'
plante d a garden

(Genesis 2:8)

fu FrønHæften, 0SB

66Ymr:;ffiü;:::î'
I smaiì, *" haven'ttime,

¡&* *¡d to see takês time,
like to have a f¡içnd tålres time,'
urriæs Georgia O'I(eeffe"

Gardans provide peaceful
momenLs fbr the monlcs of Saint

Johl's Abbey uûrs take ca¡e of
flower plots on the morjastery
grorurds. lMe growgardens in'our
baclçya¡ds, on b¡leo¡ies, rooflop s
and"ï'inds-$nills" \Mè continue
the Eadition that God. began with
the Garden of Eden {Genesis,9),
Ca¡dens help to nourish our
senses ald deepen our coff¡ec-
tion to the ear.tJr, provided we
talre time to see the flowers all
a¡ound us.

David Rothsæin, who tends tlrree
gardens around GregHouse, a
.strdenl residence, comrnents, oI

was sr:,rprised tlús yeai arthejo5. I
felt in planting these gardens, help-
ing these.litlç sprouts take root to
defuht us all through fhe sünmer.
A few plants were raisedfrom
se¿d in my room, Seeing tlrose
tinj' headsbreak tlooueh the soil
was a joy that I hadn't eperienced
siace working in our family garden
as a childl"

Finian McDonald
adds thathis garden

"gives me gr,eat p.leas-

ufe, both to waæh it
gror,r,, : taldng care of it
and þ k¡ow thal
other þeopie enjoy its
char¡ging beauty-:"

Jerqmê Coller also
contibutes a bit of
color to the backyard
with,lris perenrriai gar.

dm by tle back door
of'the monxtery.
Alberic Culhane dili.
gentl¡r ¿6"tt¿r a¡ ruray
of geraniums i4 tire
raised garden at the
enûancc to Ma¡yHall.

t

,l

Ì

For rnauy monlls their pætlene,¡prrrrdci*

a rcspitelfrsr,r teaqhiçg,.ctqgrys ,:¡, ç4lW
*crh. Ç*!;ms-a $tEvn$ åii.ftx s;rr"'Ë iãf É¡{k{$
quiet places wheire i:e tencL ili* '*i¡aix*
garden on the hillside th¡s ¡rrsrrì*?+i;r

Lale Sagabgân.

-delred Tègels üurtuies f:x "q¡üi1iË
shop gardenu,ùat bririgs c*i*r n,;r:lr;l

delight near úe plumbing''df¡:Èirtr?äEui
and roodworking shop. T.:xr* tër: Ï¿is,qiri
Zr,r"ak used to harvest stawbenies and
horseadish in ihat very spotbefore he
pæsed this garden on to other monlis.
tardeas do gethanded on frotn oue gen-

Fiilïm'r çirp;l,it* e¡n{qd u¡ *f cr{*ê, nf'
ü* i:rgie 0ì*rS.Ë.'¡ ptütdngr,

ffii{t#Ë'çf;,{ãf*"
ak*vx gp çfts
.$#!

):ti:rrçço*6*,
'ihc, {t¡¡¡ç6;
{-lard*¿l h++
beea ãi¡*e,ìt¡:i
r'¡r d:ir{,ri{ail, ii¡
*uw'nin*q-
5*rs lli*rtrrl.""r',
Currentl¡i l
renel dris

choíce proper-

dv thal cver-

These delícate fall asters

are ¿ weicome flash of color
ir September:

page 18 Thc Abbcy Barirlar Fall zoaz
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These prairìe cone florvers are a beautiful âddition to the
garden at the abbeY beach.

loohs Lahe,Szrgp{l¡gÍn. I also enjo¡, pho-
tographing individuai flo'rvers in va¡ious
gardells so of¡ers can enjoy tìlese "sacra-

mer:b of :raturê.'"

Gr:egory Eil¡ensteiner grou,s gourds ürat

becomc, purpìe rnar'lin birdho¡-rse clusters

on dìe slìorc ofrour lal<e ¡leã¡ the celne:
æry. Simou-FIoa lthiur and Rom¿rn Pau¡

have nu¡t'i¡"ed herb g:udens ilr va¡ior.rs

locations.

This'brave tulip, in Hilary¡s larden is readit tó

. Broclarm the gl.ory.of God,

FIila"ry Thimrnesh r-eguìarì¡¡ contends
with r¿ùbits and deer in his gardeus orr
thê east,eud of fhe monastcÐ, a¡rd tlre
'iPrairiq Plant Bo¡cler Ga¡ded' alolrg dre

l'¿liesl:ol'e belor¡, the, rnonaste¡' bath-
Ì:ouse, Because his gar,clen is just above
ùr:derglound he¿rtirrg pipes it is often dre

first one to bloon.

Francis Peters b¿s helped to betutifi'
our ¡xonastery gr our:ds wiih guiet and
tender ca¡e..His speciaì dornain is ùe
monaste{' garden souùt of the quadr.an-
gle. Geofûe]' Fecht began workiug iu the
"Sca4" Mru-ylFish Pond/RocVSunJien
Gar-cler:" hvenb' vea-rs ago. Abbot.Iohn

joining the rnonastery have e¡rjoyed . ", 'Yes, ga¡dens arc ê pmt oìl,i:: '

planting ând weeding gardèns, for exa¡n- family histo4'. Tley a.re sacrèì

ple, the, 'oQ,uadiangle Inrrer Court
Garden' tendeel byJoseph Fecle¡'s r¡'ith
heþ from Zachary M/ilber,ding, Doug.
Mullin and Thomæ Thole. Urban ';r'
Pieper grows beautiful lilies among the
vegetables ire produces. David
maint¿ins a rose garden at The

ating an
road to

a¡borehrm alo:rf the enFa:tce
the campus. He always erìcour-

aæd monhs to get involved in garden

plots to help beauti$' ou¡ home.

This co¡o¡a in the Grotto Ga¡dcn is an early sign of hope. in spring"

TbtAbbryBatttter Fallzaoz Page 19

I(lassen enjoYs

a respite fron
his rvork as he
tends the gar-
den across iiom
ûre enfærce of
Einmaus l-Ia.ll.

Young men
spending time
¿rt Saint.Tohn's

" ¿md vrdro a¡e
consi<lering
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From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Dgar Abbol John,

Wodnesday, Octsber02, 2002 6:õ4 PM
Klassen, John
first response

want.to makê a

done
and testi$ on his behalf. lju*trryatited ltou to

to today's news that ! received about Cisco,

assoclated

of him

know that I

and wilh

this was done, I
to sland before any
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William

From
$ent:
To;
Subject:

Abbot John,

trauma.
But I cannot

more

ã severe
most þasic rights had been

charges. The biggest

.., so:âs

I don't

what my role
responsibility,

iR thÊ nlidst of a very difficult situation
conlinuing to lay the full blame on me
that I will be forced to leave school in

Sunday, October 06,2002 3:39 PM
Klassen, John
as concerns my motives

fi'¡lh otfiors ãbüut

this! Recently lwenl in order to lêãve a final testament of how I saw her

intomy lftowfora would me to
of what was going on.

know
and her but in situations whère abuse is

in theSOT
rather than

She¡ry

at this

where rny
lo

ooeurring and the víctim is emotlonally or psychologically impaired, the role of the victim's close friende changes

,cå€e'ÊËôfned fo
€94.

me now rs

crt*$ 0r

also want to have mégone soon as
ts deal with ihe rest ofwhatl know about her case. But , my guestions out of this

which continues to þuild the more I hear you all

tp makç

tên
wish I had known

tn,show just how
to figurø out.

much turmoil I had
been experiencing back then... Not t<ne*¡r¡lng

I
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can move,forward. Does thÍs mal<e morè sênse now?
and need

lo,âsk me questions about this
if you wish anything to b-e further clarified,

I will be leãving for a tfip on this Tuesday mid-morning retuming on $aturday the 12rh. Ïd be open to talking with you
before or after that if that would help. I'm a bit nervous about you all having a mest¡ng about me and me nof being invited.
ls lhis proper??? Please lel me know what 1ou're lhinking. I really do wênt to get'on with my life. Thank you for listening.

Feace,

p.s. as for the naturc of the tioubles in the SOT, I have had eight years of experience teaching colloge at å StatÊ

school in tiVyoming. I never experienced this rnu¡J¡ fo¡l play. Any and all writtcn contracts with studenls

needed to be accounted for and were upheld on a routine basis. Even afler an adrninistrator left offrce his/her
signature was honored and his/her promised kçpt. There was a general attitude of trust and collaboration.
poticies ïvere never applied retroactively md there were clearþ visible channels for dealing with problems such

as favoritism. Our friend (who is certainly qualifîed to cvaluate the situation here in the SOT and who spent a

lot of time actually doing so) would concur with me that the standards of accomtability in the SOT are

shoekingly low.
I recently shared with you (via Br. Doug) a copy of the 11 page complaint that I turned in to the President and

Provost earlier thjs fall. You heard some of these complaints ov6r a year ago but in fragmented fo.nn. Now that
I am going through the proper charurels and affr morê organized, you might wish to review my sase. This report
leaves out a great number of smalier happenings whlch we¡c less easy to documen! and it intentionally shelters
those professors that I still need to workwith. Êut those items mentionetl in it ought to be enough, especially
since I can provide the documents needed to prove that they really did happen.

Again, though, I am asking simply for r¡qol.e ¡ttr¿ as compensation and would hope that my efforts would
somehow indirectly pressure the SOT into conpidering a reform of fhe way they are actuaþ implementing fheir

2
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policy (i.e., that what's on paper reaþhappens). I'm certainly not the only one having such troubles, so I
would hope that some gradual, gentle changes are indeed made. The SOT does have a lot ofpotential-so it's
worth the effort

p.s.s. Please note that I'm @!iupset with the Provost's gererosity in helping me work these issues ouf, but it
would seem that the SOT continr¡es to feed him biased and incomplete information. It simply would take too

much of his time to be able to evaluate/investigate every little detail of my case,.. and, it takes no time at all for
the SOT ts make a ñash attack on me. It's been over a monfh now and we csntinue to gc in circles. The loss of
Cisco's help was also,a serisus set back. But let's go on from here, OK?

Wßhing you peace once rnore, !

I
i

3
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From:
Sent:
To:

Skudlarek, William

Smolik-Day, Sher¡y
Monday, &to¡ei ó2, 200? 4:21 PM

Subject: RE; as concerns my motives

I received and read your latest email to the Abbot. lt restates what you've told me your reasons arê for coinecting the
alleged sexual abuse of your friend to your cunenf situation with the SOT. I see your ressons here for connecting the lwo
s¡tuations, but I donlt :see that: the Abbot needs to be involved in finding a resolutioñ. You have providefl Henry this
informalion, and he is lhe one to consider it as he strives to find a suitable resolution for both you and the SOT.

I am unsure as to what you mean when ¡ou ask me to 'be careful' in 'how I deal with the "complexities!' ,oJ your æse. Gould
you explain that a bit?

I must also tell you that I am uncomfortable r,vith your asking me notto sharelhis intormation withthe Provosl. ll feels like
we're keeping some infomation hidden from him -* and he's the one in charge of handling youÍ casê. I hope you will
provide him with all the necössary information he may näed to underttand'yuùr s¡tuation and aniúe at a resolufion.

At the end of your letter to the Abbot, you ask him if he thinks it is "propef for lhose working on your situation to be
meetfng without you present. My response would be yes, it ís proper, but if itfeels qncomfortabte to you, mayle I can
clarify lhe rêasons I asked for this rnêeting. Since you had contact€d a numþer of'different people about your siluation, it

was my hope to bring those folks togeth€r, so we eould approac'h your,*ituation in a holistic manner. I felt it mayhelp us !o
work,together to find a satisfactory resoluticn. lvrtanled to let yor.l knolv I had scheduled such a meeting, so that you
wouldn't think that nothing was being done.

One last ímportant polnl:
,earlier I thought I understood you to report that the Abbot was aw€re of lhe situallon involving . and the mcnastic

member, and that he was dealing with it. ln reading your latest email, I am not sur-e that that is tho case. I would like to
follow up wÍth and contact her my.self, to ask hêr if she has experjenced a violalion ol our Human Rights policy, and to
rnake sure she ¡s aware of resourceg and recour*se available to her"

Would you be willing to provide mc wlth hef name and contacf information at thls point?

I will wait to hear from you. Meanwhile, please contacl me wíth furthêr commenls and thoughts.

Respectfully,
ghe'rry

$herry Smolik Day

Joinf Director of Sludent Human Rights and Ditlersity

College of Sainl BenediclSainl John's Universlty

37 So. College Arc.
St. Joseph, MN 56377
Phone: {320)363-5485
Fax: (320)36&5006

Ëmail:

---Or¡ginâl Mere:m'-'--
Frþm!
Sentr Sundây, October 06, 2002 3:49 PM

To: .Smol¡k-Þay, Sherry
subj*t Fwr âs.ctrrcerns.my motiveg

Dear Sherry,
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Skudlarek, Wifliam

From:
Sen{:
To:
:Subject:

Smolik Day, $herry
Tue-sdãy, October 08, 2A02 3:24 PM
Klassen, John; Smorynski, Henr$ Schnettler, Nadine
CONFIDENTIAL

I wanted tû keep you all in the loop as to the direction of my conversãtions w¡th since you are both referred l,o often

by in her correspondence with me. (see below)

Fro my part, I needed to be assured that tha alleged victirn had received some lollour up- has indicated that Ahbot

John ãsked her to prwirie,information to about recou¡se and resources availâble to hèr, such as Maxine..According to

refused to contact Maxine, and refused to come forward and make a complaint. lf this is accurate, I see no

further role for me to play in this situation and will, once again, try to extr¡cate myself.

Abbot, can you let ne knöw íf presented me with án accurale understanding of the way that you responded to the

sexua! abus6 that she alleges'happened to her fríend.

I will come to lhe meeling on lhe 17th, to offer what I can in terms of arriving al sorne resolution that and SOT are

âmenable to.

Respectfully,

She4rry

Sherry Smolik Day

Joini Director of Student Human Righls and Diversity

College of Saint BenedicUSaint Johnls University

37 $0, Collegre Ave,

St Joseph, MN 50377

Phone {320)36$54{15
Fàx (320)363.5006

Email:

---Oriqinal Message-..-
Fiom: Smollk-Day, Sherry
Senk Tuesday; Octoher 08, 2002 3:05 PM

To:
subiecü Re as concems my motives

Dear
Thank$ for )rour feedback to my,email. lwould like lo make,a f6w commênls in response to your me$sage, and then

suggest a way to move forward lhat I hope would be most benef¡cial to you.

with and by asking
ano foflow-up may

aþout what
likÊ rê.

questions
truly feel

understand

ând

I agree with you thàt th6 Abbot should decide how and if he will be involved in any resolution regarding your situation with
SCIT. lt is not my posit¡on to tell him howlo be involved.

In a vietim ts noi repgrt sexual aþtßç, )&s" I

did not occur. lnOee¿, very few peopte actually
is ehnoslrrglo notrÊport. Astart of our

t

a deeision by
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responsibil¡ty to and others, we fnüst try to offer thern the informatìon they rnay need to begin the healing process.

At this point, being $atisfied that we have trled to,address the sexual abuse allegation as best we can riv¡thout a complaint

or any iOentifyfng 
-information 

about the alleged victim, I will move back*lrom involvement in your siluation, -and-allow you to

work w¡tn thoie-best able to prov¡de resolution to ]¡cur situation -- the Provost, and perhaps the Abbot and/or Maxine'

Please contaet me il you have any questions, or if I can be of further assistance,

Respecttully,

SIv'rry

Sherry Smolik Day

Joint Direclor of Stude¡t Human Righls and Diversity

College of Saínt Benediclßaint John's Universily

37 So. College Ave.

Sl Joeeph, MN 5$I/
Fhone: {320}36S5485
Fax: (320)3ô3-ã000

Êmail: Ju

*-:original Message"- -
From:
Sont Tuesday,.October0B,?0029.:124M
Tor Smolir-Day,Shenï
Subjsctr RE: ãs conceins my motäÈs

Deai Sherry,
l'm on break at stated to rne at our last

of lhis.
ts hide im for

You seem

ofa proPer

b lhat thê whole lo the intimate

is he

Itrust

z

Agå¡R,
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As for conlacting , the Abbot already hied that promptly and tasleÏully by having me send her the_ information about
Maxine and giving- ;the option to contáct her. She got very angry at him and at me for interfering. He knows lhis.
The key ¡ssué that remains is lhis-that she is far from free,lo maks such a complainl... and will not ds so for fear of
recrímination. Her entire career lies in the balance. That is very clear to her. But it in no way implies that no sexual
abus6 occurred, {i.e., lhat lhe relationship was "consensual") or that she wou!9 not seek out help if she was freê to do
so. lf she said no to Max¡ne, qhe will certainly say no to you' Pleasa back off'
gotta g6t back to work,

p.s. I proof read lhis one more time lhís am, I'm on m¡r way q-ut of town novrt. Hold tight. fll be back on Saturday-

---Orlglnal Meãså96---
F.rom: Smolik-Ð_ay,$herry
Sênt: Monday, Octobor 07,2ßO24:21 PM
to:ir
SubJect: RE:,as ôonÞems my:motlvås

I reeËited and r*ad !æuijätsst amait:'to the åbbot lt restates u¡tsf you\re told me your reasôfls are for connecting
the alleged sÈxüãl ahusË.of yÕilr fr¡end to yÉ¡rr eurrent qltuatigil ldlh the SOT. I see ¡¿our ræasons here for
conneciing the two situations, but I don't see that the Aþbot needs to be involved.in.findíng a.resolution, Y_ou have
piovided Henry thie informatiÒn, and he is the one to consider it as he slríves tO find a suitaþle resolution for bo{h
you and theSOT.

I am unsure as to what you mean when you ask me to "be careful" in how I deal with,the "complexilies" of, your
case, Could you explain that a bit?

I must also tell'you that I am uncomfortable wíth your asking me not to share this information wilh the Provost. lt
feals líkewe'rekeeping ssme inforrnation hidden from him -- and he:s the one in charge of'handling your caso. I

hope yqu will provide him with all the necessaty,¡nformatlon he may need to understand ¡our situation and srrive at
a resolution,

At the end of your lelter'to the Abbot, you ask him if he thinks it it "proper" for those working on your situation to be
meeling without you present. My rçsponse wouid be yes; i! ls proper, but if ¡t fê€ls uncomfortable to )öu, meyÞe I

can clarify the reasons I asked for thls meet¡ng, Since' llou had :conlacted â number of dffgrenl peqllg about l&ur
sifiation,-it was m¡¿ hope to bring these folks together, so we could approach lrour siluatlon in a holistic mannèr. I

felt it may nelp us io wbrk togethìer to find a satisfactory resolution. I wanted to let you know I had scheduled such
a meeting, so that you wouldn't think that nothìng was being done,

One last important poinl:
earlier I thought I underslood you to report that the Abbot was awãre of lhe situation involving ' and the

monastic member,ãnd thät he was dealing with it. ln reading your latest email, I f,rn not surË that thar is the case. I

would like to follow up with and contact her mysolf, to ask her if she has experienced a violation of our Human
Rights policy, and to make sure she is ævare oJ resources ând recourse ãvållaþle to her.

Would you be willing toprovlds me wlth her name and contact ¡nformatlon atthis point?

lwill wait to hear from you. Meanwhilq, please conlact me with furlher comments and thoughls.

Respectfully,

Sireny Smolik Day

Joint Oirector of Student Human Righls and Diversily

College of Saint BenedicûtSaint .John's University

37 So. College Ave,

st" Josêph, MN 56377
Phone {320)303-ã48$
Far (320)36&5006
Email:
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---Original Message---
Froln:
Sårt: Sunday, October 06,2002 3:49 PM

To: Smolik-Day, Sherry
Subtect: FW: as concerns mY motlves

Dear Sheny,
This is niy last communication wíth the Abbol lt addr€sses some of yot¡r concerns about why I'm even

bothering to-talk with him at this point. I would ask you to be careful in how you deal with the "complexities" of
my case. The parts that are underlined are the rnost relevpnt fol yo!,to?. flqÍi foryour go-odwill and

eríergy. Only ¡rou and the,Abbot havethis email... I may send it to Maxine, but il says a lol of negatìve stsff
aboui my fr¡e'nó so I really don't want it in anyone elqe's hands, êspecially not the Provost,,, He witl probably

need to ãeal with later on since they are colleagues working in the same field"
Peace,

--:Original Messaçe---
From:
Sentr Sunday¡ october 06, 2002 3;39 PM
To: Klassen¡ John
Subject as concerns my motives

Dear Abbot John,
l'm told that yóu will be meeting with the Provost and Ëome olhers about ny cese on Oct 17h. Whíle

talking with Sheiry Smollk-Day who sel up this meeting, I raalized that she dldn't understand the whole of the
siluation well enoilgh and was misintêrpreling my motives forïì¡åni¡ng to talk with you. I fear lhat her fea¡: is
that I am wanting to push case forward on her,þehalf {and withoul her consent). This is simply not so; l've
been maintaining a seriouely debilitating silence for !,ears now ând neêd to fsevaluate my rale.in her case in

order to move beyond the liñgering sense of responsibilit¡rthal I have towards her. This entails many things,
the first being a clarification of what my'role has,been, pay¡ng attention to whãt parts of it continue to,linger...
keeping my ttfe tieA to hers. The main worry that continuea þ haunt me is that she tends to pull in pesple like
mydeff whán she crãshes. I feel hal shê might crash,thìs säme wây agåin and reopen all these same ïoynds,
reþeating past behavior when she loaded on myshoulders the whole of her initial encounters with F, At that
time I wa-lked her through some major Èuìcidalileprëssions, sought out legal advice for her, found hêr housing
and connected her wittra support network, in $ince then, I have kept in tor.¡ch with her, sending her
news ffom har and bringing hår the books ¡ storêd for her. Even noW I cont¡rlue to listen to her story as it
unfolds, not convinced at,all that she is beyond the lrauma'

But I cannot keep doing thisl Recehüy I ïvênl,lo Maxine in ofder to leave a tinal testamenl of hoìtú l sa!ì/'her
raee at this point. irity maìn conçern hererrrras that she,wasfâr fr:om free lo seek out help þm you all an_d lhat
she still may not be emotionallyfree of what seems lo be a{alse senËe of guill (for having "seduced a priesf').
What I gained from tralking with Maxine w?s the realization that things mighl have been different if and I had
known earlier that F already had a recsrd of ,abuse. This realizätisn cuts inlo my'soul rether deep. t know for
a fact it would have he¡ped me to deal with the case more effectively and to some more quickly to an
understanding of what was going on. This lingering ambþui$ with regard to F's,stalê of mind/heâft kept me
emotionally torn up since I dldn't know wllat my role neoded to be. lf she had been engâging in conBensual
acts, that would häve been her problem and hér responsibility, but'in situations where abuse is occurring and
the victim is emotionally or psychologically impaired, the rolé of the victimis closefriends changes

has,been shÍfling as tte whsle
slandards

day

gradually
EVen the

on
that there were

and "safe?. l'felt a sense of
fear of dning so m¡æelf sinse
I even began to inguire about

har casa.' 
Äll tnis'took a severe toll on my menlal hoalth. i:m already in thê m¡dst of a very difficuit situation ln the

SOT where my most basic rights had been vlolated and the Dean's officewas continuing to lay the full blame
on me rather than to invsst¡gale my charges, The biggest threat against me now is that I w¡ll be forced to
leave school in Mey. Holiever, for years now I had even ì,lrorse fears"worried almost daily that they had the
power to expel me on a momenl's notice (and that there was no one to take my side). The Presidenl's Õffice
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4nd tü

nervons about lrou all having
know,rrvhat you'rê thinking. I

r.rhl¡

a meeting about
really do want to

this

$o many and need to have
lcan move forward. Does make more sense now? Please feel free to aSk me

queslions about if you wish anything b be turther clarified.
lwill be Trresday mid-morning returning on Saturday the 12th, l'd be open to

if that would help. I'm a bit

U

taiking with
me and me

leaving for a trip on this
you before or after that
not being invited. ls this propar??? Please let me

5
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get on with my life. Thänk you for listÊning.
Peace,

p.s, as for the nature oftle troubles in the SO?, I have had eight years ofexperience teaching college

ät u Stut" school in Wyoming. I never experienced this much foul pta¡ Any and all written
contracts with students needed to be accounted for and wsre upheld on a rout'ine basis. Even after an

administrator lefr officc his/lrer signature was hon.ored and hislher promised kept. There was a

general attitude of trust ¿nd collaboration Policies were never applied retroactively and there were

õlearly visible chaurels for dealing with problems such as favoritism. Our friend (whc is certainly

qualiñed to evaluate the situation here ín tiie SOT and who sp-ent a lot of time actually doing so)

would,concur with me that the standards sf aecount¿bìlity in the SOT ara shockingly low.
I recently shared with yot (via Bn Doug) a copy of the 11 page complaint that I turned in to the

President and Provost earlier this fall, You heard some of lhese complaints overa year ago but in
fragmented form. Now that I am going through the proper chann€Is and an more organized, ¡rou
migtrt wistr ts review my oasE. This rgport leaves out a grcat number gf smaller happenings which

*rt" l"r. gasy to document, and it intenlionally shelters those professors that I still need to work
with. But those itcrns mentioned in it ought to be enough, especially since I can provide the

documerrts needed to prove that they rrally did happen.

Again, thougþ I am asking simply far Awrs, lir,trs as compensation and would hope that my efforts

would somehow indirectl pressure the SOT into considering a reform of the way they are actually

implementing their policy (i.e., that what's on paper realþ h4ppens), I'm certainly not the only one

having such troubles, so I would hope that some gradualn gørde c-banges a¡e inded rnade. The SOT

does have a lot of potential-so it's worth the effs¡t.

p.s.s. Please note that I'm @ up$êt with the Provost's generösity in helping me work these issues

ouf, but it would seem That the SOT continues to feed him biased and inpomplete information. lt
simply would take too much af his time to ba able to evaXuatel.invsstigate e'vçry little detail of my
case".. and it takes no time at all for the SOT to make a fresh attack or ro€¡ lt's'been ove¡ a month

now and we continue to go in circles, The loss of Cisco's help was also a serious set back. But let's

go on from here, OK?

Wßhing you peace once fltore,

i

il

l
l
i
r
I
I
ì

!
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tam

From:
Senl;.
To:
Gc:
Subject:

Smolik-Day, Sherry
Tueeday, Octobsr 08, 2002 5:07 PM
Rêinhan, Ðietr¡ch
Klassen, John; Smo4mski, Henry; Hoye, Gregory; Schnettler, Nadine
CONFIDENTIAL

å

President Reinhart,
I wanted to inform you that we are addressing a very complicatad situatlon involving a'student al lhe SOT, which invofues

an allegation by th¡b gtudent of past sexual abuse by a monast¡c member against a differenl SOT student.

Tle,student we are working with states thal she has been unable to complete her SOT e¡ursework in a timely man¡g¡,
due to her contention that she had to rninister to a close friend who she alfeges was s-exually abuSed by a monk at SJU,
,while she wäs a stud€nt at fie S0T.

This afleged abuse occurr.ed some years ago, and Abbot John is more aware of the circumstances involved in this
situalion-than I,.and has responded-tothis allegation. As I understand the situation, the alleged vlctim has refused to file a
çompla¡nt and denies lhat the abuse occ*Jn€d. flowever, the stude¡t'âlleglng this inc¡dent, slates thät she was traurnatized
by this incident" and thereiore could not complete her coursework in a,'tìrnëll¡ manner. ln the process of trying to get this
time extension, she is talking to ærta¡n staff about thi$ alleged eexuelabusè-

This ,çtudgrt hås,atsotgohå lo, Matine F,arnett, an :advocalç for víctims of cÞrgy,aÞuee wurking with the monastery, about
,this issus. Ms, Bãmefidussnit feol that:lhis, issue'fits her role as an advocate foi ¡hû$ê abused by clergy.

We are working on tindlng a resolution to th¡s.situâtion, änd vr¡e will keep you informed if nêw information becomes
available.

Please do not hesitate to contiact me if you have questions, comments or concèrns.

Rospecttully,

Shørry StnolïlctDwy

therry Smollk Day

Jolnt Director of Student Human Righls and Dive¡slty

College of Saint Banedlcl$aint John's Universi$
3l So, CollegeAw.
St. Joseph, MN 56377

Phone: (320)38$5485

Faxi (320)363-5006

Ëmail:
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Skudlarck. William

From:
,Sent:
To:
$ubJect:

Monday, October 14.2OAZ 6:16 PM
Klassen, John
developments

Dear Abbot John,
ljust returned from a visit with $he was hospitalized last wËek; she is exhâusted and w¡thdraYvn within herself. I

fear for her life, but ean do nothing. I feel that this tangle of lives has also drawn me to lhe edge ãs myown situation
continues to get tom apart by all this, I feel that it is not my responsibility to prova that sexual miscBnduct.happened, I'm
not t¡ying to play games here, but only need to find a way to deal with the lingerino effeetsof thp past, boÌh in life and in
my oún. fnä päiñ continues so I am asking again for your help and prayê¡s. ris måk¡ng serlous plans to leâvê thê
Çñurch, and I Íjnd rnyself encouraging her in her efforts to seek out help out there Þeyond thls mess we:have:here. Me1fte
this wilt help her to heal, but the condemnation resls on us... l'too need a way through all this, þutfeel thatall th¡s pain is
calling me ologer to the sacrifice on the altar,.. to stand at the center of everyth[ng with Christ" ltls a painfut place to be. I

contiñue to pray for reconciliation, but find myself repeatedlytorn apart by the silence that is covering.our lives,
I ask for ònething today. That the paper I was workíng on with Cisco (the one you asked him to disconnect from) now

þê guided by Dr. David Fagarborg who was my first têacher hero thal f¡rst surhmer. He ís wllling to mentor me, even
ttroügn ne is'busy with his iew jo6 at n¡un¿eeín as head of lhe Liturgicål lnstitute, I àm trocrsreä ¡y mii but un$re if Dean
Cahoy is going to accept his offer. I will not have an answer fer another week since Dr. Cahoy is,out of the counlry. But
ihis gives rne time lo let you know about the sih¡ation. I need a way to conlinue what I was working on wilh Cis@, lt's just
something that l'm not willing or able to let,go of. I think thai it would also help Cisco:lo live with the restrictions plaeed
upon him and,wilh his fading heallh if I could continue.

l'm in the midst of emailing the Provost about Dr. Fagerberg's generous offer, bul wanted to make contact with 1ou fírst.
Please holp in whalever way that you can. I nèed some way lo move forward noW; sÒme way to do qomelhing positive in
lhe midst of all this negat¡vity: C¡sco's vision is truly life.gíving and I don't want to run from it. Dr. Fagerborg's vision is
simìlar, and it also turris oUtthat he has an amazingly positive vlewof monasticism as wel! (which is where I had wanted to
take Ciscols ideas too)-.- His next book focuses directly on the importance of ,aseetíclsm ]n pra)Ær which gives. me plenly'of
commongroundtosharemyworkwlthhim. Hesentmeadraft,copy'ofthefirst,ohapl€r. Pfeasedon'tletDr.Cahby
destroy this one sr¡all path that I have.

!n search sf God's peace,

p.s. I'm talking with Maxine again this Wednesday and conlinue to keep you ând all the monks in rny p¡qyers.

I
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Skudlarek. Witliam

From:
Sent: Weonesday, October'16,2002 4:51 PM
To: Klasseñ, John
Subjech after talking with Maxine

otîi#'$:t-t'#Tti¡, 
rorn¡ng knôw¡ng that stie'was,gro¡ng to contâct you. tassume thât you are at teast a littte aware that

I've bqen de¿ling with some intense feelings this week. Know that laking communion from your hands last Monday
calmed my soul considerabl¡ I chose to stav.with the Church at that moment.., all the while feeling crucified by it.. Ater._
trying to 'iþastor", : on the straets of trying io ses if I could get her lo go and talk uith Maxine, I found myself
moving along with her further from the Church. rler frailty is strangely attraotive. I can undersland Fran's emotions,
perhaps, as being like this too:

This moming, what I had asksd Maxine to ask you was if I could talk with you briefly with her as a guide. Somehor¡v I

noed to let go of r Þain.,. Oddly, it feels like a return to he faith tO so do... a confEssion of having been too angry
,about her being abused (and me,silenced and reduced to a s€condary victim), I have been closed in on myself, on this
pâin, on the mêmories that don't fit,,., But at the- same time I have a slrong desire to torgive Fran, to fiòrgive your monks
who have hidden his guilt, who have pushed me,away along with what I hold in my memory. This is hard for me to do.
The þain is fresh and it has gone deep within me. I'm nöt tryingto put anyone,on trial for these abi¡ses... but to move
bayond the tangle of hurúul sosrats by letting God wash thom clean with hís own sacrifice,oJ love,.. the cross.'That's 

what made me so emotlonal during prayers on Monday, lt was almost a mystical experience for me... ln talking
with you, if you would like,to do this for me, I would ask only that I þe allswed to fo¡glve the Abbey fof the pain I have
experienced hÊre while helping ' ì to survive. This desira to forg¡ve ¡s nol a cheap thing.., lt involves putting my€elf on
thô cfo6€ and accepting what t am asked to b€at ... lt arnazes ma that my one shor!'talk with you over a year ägo had this
same core therne of touching what is inside me,.. ,l hâd aot planned to 'bry for the poorn ih fronl of you. lt just happened
that the core of me þroke open in front of you.

Know that I ãm aware that the connêclions in all this sgund a bit serious, and that I am also planning to talk them out
with a professional çounselor. But lhe core'of rny faith is,also held within these experienpes. l need to "be" with them and
get to knoç lhern bett€r... lt is there,al this core that l e¡ps¡¡e¡ce €od ver)4, very close beside me,.. a God who suffers with
love for us.

But l donlt wãnt tothink this all out... onll to act on it in falth.,. and to seêk tó forgive as l am forgiven. lf ¡rou are too
busy for þis or too woflied about how it might 9o... I would ask if maybe you know a monk.pries! who could walk through
this with me... bsmeone who could'take Giscofs place for a while. llm hopihg to stay here until next September if the
Provost lêts me... and I wanl lo work gently on my papers and e¡ams and fo seek oul the heþ of both a sp¡ritual director
and a ôounselor during th¡s tirne. Yes, I want lo seek oul and get to know this suffering God who is calling me to the altar
to be near him...lheone wl,rois'with 1 now-. the one who toñt¡nues to sqek her out after the rest of us have
abandonèd her to her pain.

Does this help you understând,,., and perhaps to trust me al this point???

Pra!,Êrfully,

,1
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Dear All,
I wot¡td llke to suggest a meet¡ng of many of those involved in the situation involving SOT student

' has been in contact with most of you and I know ¡rcu are'working hard to
resolve the concerns she raises, However, she has been calling me almost daily and continues.to
be very distressed about her situation, and feels that she is not getting'any resolution lhat is

agreeábÞ to her. She has rnent¡oned twice in the last two days hat she is conaidering golng to
go an altorney about soms of tfie concerns she feels aren't belng addressed as she believes they
should be, and therefore, she believes she is being prevènted from having the amount of time
she needs to finish her studies at SOT.

I would see thê purpose of this meeting as allowing us lo approachler situalion ln a less

fragmented manner and to dlscuss th€ mahy- issuÈs involved hero, to,dlscuss what all hås been

doñe 1o address her concerne to date, and delermine how we can best meei this student's needs
and put some closure on this situation for now.

One additional note: has been speaking with Maxine Barnett, the Direclor of the local
baltered women's shelter, who is also an advocate for victim's abused by the clergy. The clergy
abúsè issue that alleges happened ta her friend, is a large part of this problem (in

mind),

Maxine would be willlng to meet witf¡ us. lf yau dacìde wa shauld mæt¡ would you like me fo
invíte her to this meetlng, or would you. prefer to keep lh¡s ân íntërn4l group aLthis time?
ls there anyone else that should ba at thls meeting?

Thank you,

She'4.ry S vnolíl<' D a,y

$erry Smolik Day

Joint Directo¡ of Student Human Rþhts and Ðiversity

College of Saint BenedícUSaint John's University

37 So. Oollege Ave.

St, Joseph, MN 56377

Phone; (320)36&5485

Fax: (320)363-5006

Email:
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William
From:

$ent: Wednesday, October 23, 2002 7:31 PM

To: Klassen, John

Cc:

DearAbbot John,

My name is and,f am a grad student here at Saint John's. You spoke with my father a

coupìe of weeks agc conceming my difficulties with fhe Abbey monks üat I have seen on campus

and in the newspaper. My father can be quite sensitiv¡ to {his issue and so he responded. This time it
is eoming Êom me. At the time you spoke with my father¡ you said you would take care of it. On

Monday of this week I ended up in the same þublic) eleva'tor, alone, with Fran Hoefgen. I am not
sure of the level of his restriction" but I am sure ¿bout the right I haye to attend the school that I pay

for withoutbeing forced back into my own fauma.

Normally I would wait this out as I am leaving (because of this) in December to finish my degree

from home: However, aI this point I am the only person standing between my father and the Star

Tribune. Above and bey-ond that, it makes me angry that l generally feel unsafe on campus. I have
gotten rid of my meal plan at the refecfory becau¡e I donlt want to face even the possibility of seeing

any of the restricted morks, and, as much as possible, I study off campus so that I can concenkate. I
don't suppose,you know how far I have come in the past 2.5 years since I have told my family about

the abuse I endured starting at age six. I haye worked very- very hard to get where I am. I atn trryenty

fbree, finishing my graduate degree and living of fairly social and pfoductivê life--I am a survivor.
Your monks are threatening lhis-.I cannof afford to go back to that time*I wouldn't make it througb
again. Every time I deal ïvith this issue, especially when it is thrown in my face, I begin to relive
what happened to me. They call this re-victimization. I did not come here to let this happea to me

aga-in. I arn already leaving in Deceryrber md have pretty much isoiated myself from the community..
I dan't even go ta Mass. That is all lcan do, and ftankly it is way too much and f ought not have to
beput in this situation. I am becomingincreasinglymentally and ernotienally distressed and that is
effecting me intellectually. I becomiug l.ess able to do wåat tr came here to do,

In this situation, I a¡n deating witå you--not Susan Wood, Patty Weishaar, or Eill Cahoy, They re
wonderful people, but they can't soive this problem-only you can. That being said, I would prefer
that you deal directlywith me and no oüe else. If the timc comes where I feel it necessary to speak

with any-of the above,Iwill,

L0/23102
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Skudlarek, Willlam
From: McGrawr Rene

Sent: Thursday, Oclober 24, 2Q02 4:23 PM

Tor Skudlarek, Will¡am

Subject: RE:

Hello William,

her sake;

I am also sorry that her father plans to go to the Sfar irriÕunè, bul if such ba the,case, lhen such is thecase.

Rene

---.0ríginal Message---
From: Skudlarek, Willíam
Senh Thursday, October 24,20024:10 PM

Tc: Mullin, Doug; Sfewart, Columba; McGraw, Rene
Subject: FìÂ/r

Folks,
AbbotJohnwould like youradvice onthis one,

William

*--Original Messâoe---
From:
Sent: Wednesday, October 23,7002 7:31 PM

To: Klas¡en¡ John
Cc:
subjêct!

Dear Abbot John,

My name is and I am a grad student here at Saint John's, Yon spoke with my
father a couple of weeks ago conceming my difficulties r.vith the Abbey monrlrs lhat I have

seen on mütpus and in tlre newspap€r. My father can bô quite sensitive to this issue and so he

responded. This time it is coming Ílom me. At the timc you spoke withmy father, you
said you would take care of it. On Monday of this week I ended up in the same þublic)
elevator, alone, with Fran Hoefgen. I am noJ sure of the levcl ofhis reotriction, but I am sure

about,tbe right I have to attend the school that I pa¡r for without being fsrced back into my
own tr¿uma.

10/24/02
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$kudlarsk. William

From:
Sent:
To;

McGraw, Rene
Thuraday, October 24, 2AO2 4:43 PM
Skudlarek, Wi[iam

ì
ì

Willlarn'

I had an additionat lhought Probably the best person to ask would be Susan Wood. lgalher from the letter of thal
she must have talked {oSusan already. so ít $'oúld not be breakíng any,conf¡d€nces. 8ut I think that we have lo be careful
not tO try to resBord to 6vêly $uggÉstlón that people have, especially wlren they seem lnatlonal. My ovtln understanding,

drawn fiom dcôhoüsm, is that üé akoholic needs ts be able to be around people who are drinklng alcohol- I would galher
that the sarne th¡ng might be true here. Sometimes I think that the sense of anger and frustration ôfren comes out in
wantíng fo control others. I don't think thal is healthy for her nor for Fran or olhers.

Rene

I
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Skudlarek, Willlam
From: Mullin, Doug

Sent Friday, October 25,2OO2 B;36 AM

To: Skudlarek, William; Stewart, Columba; McGraw, Rene

subjêch RE:

I get the sense from the letter that Abbot John has talked with her father, but has not
comrnunicated with her. I'm \ryondering what is behind about her statedprefcrence
that SOT leadership not be involved-especially since she has already made the

decision to leâve. It doesn't $eem that she would be coRcerned that theirinvolv.ement
would jeop ardizç her status. On the other hand, she may just want to contain
information about her past experiences with abuse.

It sounds like her goal is to *'feel safe." While it seems unlikely she will ever feel safe

in her present state of mind, she seûms to believe she will feel safer if she can avoid
seeing any monk who has been publicly identified as "on restriction." I reco{nmflld
that we cooperate with any reasonable accommodations she might srrggest. I suggêSt

that the abbot (or you, TVilliam) listen to her to find out what it is that she really wants.
I also reco:rrr¡end that she be invited to propose some sort of a plan (i.e", times she

might be in particular places relevant to her life as a student so that we:might be able

to determine if it would be reasonable to accommodate her. For example, if she

fypically studies in the Alcuin during the evenings, or has class on 2nd q,uad Monday
mornings and uses the elevator to get there, I would think we could accommodate her
until she leaves in December. Listening to her would be the first step. Ifwhat she

requests srems reasonablq, we should go with it. Otherwise, I think SOT leadership
needs to be brought in to propose reasonable accommodations.

,d

-*-Orlginal Message---
From¡ Skudlarek, William
Sent Thursday, October 24,2A024:10 PM

To: Mullin, Dougt Stewaû Columba; McGraw, Rene
Subjectr FW:

Folks,
AblotJohn would like your advice on this one;

William

**-Oriqhal Messäqe---
From:
Sent Wednesday, October 23, 2002 7 :31 PM

To¡ Klassen, John
Ccl

rcl2s/a2
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Message Page 1 ofl

Skudlarek, Willlam
¡.@ó"

From: Stgwert, Columba

Ssnt: Frida¡ October 25, 2002 9:34 AM

To: Mullin, Þoug; Skudlarek, VVilliam; McGraw, Rene

$ubjecft RE:

S'olks:

I am lcss optimistic than Ðoug that stated needs cafr be readiþ
accommodâæd. ll¡e have been elea¡ about wh¿t our poliqi¡on restiiction means
and doesn't mea¡e. It doee not meanr incarceration or that offenders will never:be
Éeen on campus. I think we have been responsible on ttris matter 3nd,I don't know
what rnore rve cqn or should do. I am sensitive to her cor¡ments about
rer¡icdmization but I don't sçe what we can do for her at this stage of her recovery:
I would think tllat arry placc in the Church could present similar challenges to her
et f}!is t¡me.

Colu:riba

I

n/25/02
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From:
Sent:
T¡:
Gc:
Subjectr

lmportance:

Dear Bill and Susan,

Epsky, Patti
Tuesilay, December 10,20a2 3:36 PM
Cahoy, Bill; Wood, Susan; JBK
Reinhart, Dietrich
SOTStudent

High

loward the end of lhe rnaetino I asked her what it was she hoped that the President would be able to do for her. She said
she woqld l¡ke to have the señe resources as she would if shé were here and she outlined the following:

1 . Librarv - to be able to woIk with a librarian who could forward ãrticles and books to her as needed (ûn a w€ekly or
bÈwerátty basis as necessaryl and to be ablè to.use the,boôks:she'currentllf has checked out unt¡l the gl1Ë oJthe

her situalian, We
ofconverçations I

had a
have

tê

fairly lengilhy
had wlth hef hther, Sr

2.

3.
4.

I totd her I would do whatl could to find oul if these sccommodations could be made. I stated thât I woüld be in contaoJ
with her tomorrow afternoon (Wednêsday) as to, the,status,of the requests.

ülll and Su3an, can you please respond with your thoughts aboul,whethar you are witling to accon modate #s 2
and3? ¿

l will ask Br. Dletrich about *{.

Thank you.

Patti

I
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SOII Student

JBK

Page I of2

This is ,fine with me--though I'm not surç what the rationale is for subsidizing her carnprrs housingjn
the spriqg when'we are noldoing,so now. But that is not an out of p-oeket:exBense and I see no
reasón tu-rnake an issUe sf,it, Ptactieally, hirw do we get her,a desk?

Bill

From: Gahoy, Bill

Sent: Wednesday, December 11,200212:57 AM

Tot Epsky, Patli; Wood, Susen; JBK

Cc: Reinhart Dietrich

Sublect RE: SOT Student

6PM
JBK

Dear Bill ând Susan,

cãme to my office today asking to see Br. Dietrich to discuss her situation. We ha.d a fairly

tengthy eonversation about the situat¡on,, ând I shâied with her my own sumñary of conversations l

trave traO with her Íatheq. Sr. Susan, Abbot John (brief), Br. Dietrich, and Sherry Smolik Day.

Toward the end of the meet¡ng I asked her Ìvhat it was she hoped that the President would be able to do

Íor her. She said she would like to have ttte same rêsourcês:âs she would if'she r¡vere herë and she
or¡tlined the folfowing:

1. Library - to be able,to work with a librarian who could fonruard art¡cles and books to her as, rJeeded

(on a weekly or bi-weekly basis as necessaly), and !o be able to use the books shg currentty has
checked out until lhe ehd of the year:

2. Accommodations - to have a placè to stay with a computër when shê needs to'come here to be

on campus, lhe,cost to be borne by thê SOT - either Emmâus or the Seminary (not.the öOmputer in

Emmau's, which she states is quite old). This would for sure be during the hst two weeks of the
semester while,:she is taking written and orâi comps and ssme other times as nêGessary. (lt is my sense

that she could schedule this out for the semester.)

3. A desk which she would be able to use at home,

4. For the President to call her father"

I tofd her I would do what I could to find out if these accommgdations could be made. I stated that I

,would be in contact with her tomorrow,afrern-ôon (Wed¡$êday) as to the status of the requests,

I have,already talked with Mike Kathman and he doesn't see anv nioblem with accommodating #''1.

VV¡th lnternet access, a proxy servicê can be set up whereby . Jan have everything available
electronically in her home. Úooks in the Saint John's collectioñ and periodicals will not be a problem -
though'inner library loans have a very short time allotment and she will need to be attentive to'that,

Bill and Susen, can you please responA wittr your ttroughts about whether you are willlng to
accommodate #s 2 and 3?

t2/tt/2t02
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SOT Student

I will ask Br. Dietrich about #4.

Thank you.

Patti

Page2 of2

t211il2002
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From:
Sent:
¡o:
Subject:

Skudlarek. William

Hoefgen, Francis
Thurãday, December 26, 2002 9i30 AM
Klassen, John
Personal

December 26,Z0Oz

ffi
Þecemb€r 26,doê

Abbot John,

Sister Rachel Crotti in San Francisco is helping me with placemenf for the three month volunteer time in Africa.
Her phone number is 415-433-1588.

She has requested a curriculum vitae from me (which l will FAX) aüd ar€oolnnendation ftomyou" I har¡e sent

you an email version so you could rnakp ehanges that y¡u feel necessaryi Some have suggested that I writç one I
would like you to send and you can adjust it aç you feel necessary.

A ha¡d copy is enclosed for you as well. Could you give me a copy of what you send as well?

Sister Rachel has requested thatyou FAX it to her at this number; 415;'421'6449'

The reason I 4m doing this now is that I am gaing to visit family on FridayDeeember 2Trh and will reiurn
January 5lh.

I hope you can find it in your hearT to send this in the next few dajs or so. If jlou have,any questions while I am

in Michigan please feel free to call af my sister in laws, Her narne is and her phone number is

I will be here beginning Saturday the 28th.

Peacg

Fran

1
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Decernber 26,2Oû2

Dear Sister Rachel,

First let me extend to you greetings for a blessed Christrnas Season and a New Year

nurtured in God's grace!'

Several weeks ago Francis Hoefgen and l spoke about the possibility of taking some time

to do volunteer work in A.ftica and we had a good conversation. Just recently I learned that you

requested,a recom-mendation from me to suppof his tlesire at this time. It is for this reason that I

am writing to you today. I do believe it would be important for our comrnunity to have a

conneotion with Africa and I feel very positive about his request.

Fran has been a faithful monk of this monastery since his graduation from Saint John's

University in 1972 with a degree,in philosoBhy and psychology- FoJlowing his profession of

fina! vovs in 1976 he Bursued ordinatíon to serve in the local Church and in our monastery. FIe

was ordained in 1979 and ,served in two parishes for a period of 13 years, during which time he

has done wonderful work and has mani friends.in bsth parishes he served in during that time

period. He has manifested a deeB love of the people of God and been very creative in his service

in these parishes-

In ! 983 Fran did have a ,sexual incideut with a 17 year old boy while in parish ministry.

Following tho incident Fran did receive professional help to understand his actions and to rnake

the nece$sary changes in his life. He completed an extensive time of therapy at Saint Luke's

Institute and received a positive evaluation to ret¡¡m to rninistry. Following treatment he served

in positions of trust without incident and then retumed to the abbey after seven years where he

has seryed with great care as Guest Master for the past nine years. Euring both periods of
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service he did extraordinarywork and I do not have,any concerhs about giving him apositive

recommendation for a period gf vglunteer'work in Africa.

Over the past three years Fran also compleled a p¡ogtram of study at Creighton University

in Omaha in their Christian Spirituality Prograrn to be Spiritual Director and to give di¡ected

retreats. He has also given communit)¡ fötreats to Ursuline Nuns, Franciscan Wõman's

Communities, Benedictine Sisters, School Sisters of Note Þamg and Sisters of the Sacred Heart;

all of which have given v€ry positive feedbact:following the retreats.

I also want ûo say that Fran has a solid prayer life and is seeking tg dpppen his awaron€ss

of the presence of God in the poor and with those who suffer pain. Over the past ten years Ftan

), 
as also grown to beoorne quite a good photographer and his photographs are used for many

publications here oh oarnpus, His sensitivìty is manifest in his captiring natu¡E and wild life

which manifests his eye fotbeauty,

I believe that Fran'$ experie,nce in Africa will e¡hance our own community upon his

return as he desires to open hÍs mind and heart through this experience with the poor. .A,t this

time in his tife he simply desites -"--*êr"atcallynew experience and is open to úew

directions'this may lead him in his lifel I:could w¡ite more but I believe you poreeive my positive

support for ttris new experience for Fra1r that will certainly have a profound effect on him and

those who come in eontact with hirn. Also:those,who wprk with him will certainly ørjoy his

gentle presence and his willingaess to work will be obvious ín whatever capacity he is needed. If

you have any questions please feel *ee to eall me directly at'32,0-363.2544, Peace be with you!
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, Dec 2s\ 2002

Dear Abbot John,
I've been talking with Mnxine since August and have been able to disentangle much of

nnhat was previousþ tangled. I'vc also talked through an informal grievanre process with
the Prov¡st that has brorrght some much needed order to my MA program. I came close to

complete clozure on all this in about mid-November actually. I want to be settled inside

and to have wh¿t I know mæch wjth wh¿t i¡ now being proclaimed as well as with what is

now happening. But this is not hapgening. I am struggling to retain a belief that the

Church (the one we live in day-to-day) rests upon the Truth. I need to reestablish trust in
låi¡ Church so as to rest in this Truth,.. otherwise I will need to find another path towards it.
This truõt h¿s been brok€fi and rernains so, most especially in my case. To be enabled to
contribute to the Church in any positive way at t¡is point, I need your help.

Ihings still don't match up between what I experienced these last few years and what is

being qaid and done atthis point. Á.lthough much progress has been madg there have been

a few sizeable gaps in the logic th¿t Izm hearing. I have no desire to confi'ont anyone
publicly,.. absofutely no desire for this. But I'm finding it impossible to procesd without
asking for some sortof process thalwould help me to worktiroughthat which remains,

The problern for me ,is this, My friend's case is hung up wjth her not wanting to push it
fo¡ward, In order to- cope with it, she has thrr¡st the incongruent pårts of ¡t onto me. I firlly
underst¿nd how her behavio¡ effects you, and I have no desire to push the case forward for
her, She is incapable of it and thís reality must be honored. Yet the rub comes when I
think tkough the reasons for raåy she cannot move forward at this point. I realize that you

cannot do anything more,for her until she does, but the issue for me is that she is still very
much caught in a vu.lnerable spot due to her unfinished dissertation and the way this
projest renders her dependent on the good will ofthe Abbey snd schocl She will not be

it"é of tiris complication until:stre is done with her dogree, So we,all must sit in the void
and wait.

I do fust that you will act'appropriateþ when and if the time comes to do so. But in the

meantimg my life is being put on hold in a way that is intolerable for me. My situation
has been greatþ eff¿cted by all the constraints and,secrecy surrounding her case. I lost my
spiritual direotor, f've been denied acoess to a çorfessor for over two years now... and

wÏen f talk through what has happ€ned to ine wittt anyone, the topic immediately shifts to

QuesJions that rel¿te to nny friend's situation. n've lost the support pf füends, of the SOT,

and of tle mcnks. Frankly, I've lost my identity, except for my owr inner ability to
rememberwhåt it wãs before all thís happenstf.

f've €ven been denied access to counseling on crtorprrs due to the possibility that it
would be interfered wíth "from above". Eve'n this logic fiat was so clearly state.d to me in
*eçiet has been denied by the very people who voiced it ... such that it has been replaced

with a weak and urrsubstantiated dsfensive claim that I "might" need more specialized help

than they could provide: This cl¿im further cuts into my being, accusing me of being the

sourcè sf cçrtain imagined problems that corrld cover up for wha.t is really happening here.

Crraduaþ L've been asked ø take on the fult brunt of what is ¿g¿ happening. I hold
infbrmation that goes contrary to what is being presented to the public. I cannot keep this
knowtedge insidewithout straring it \ryith ât least those closest to m€.. . It is too essential.. ,

and too seriously shattered to ignore. It iS most basicallir a m¿tter of sharing my struggles
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t¡rne to spend on such things. The Provost and the SOT ¿re askiûg me to finish my degree

by I!{¿y and I have my doubts as to this happening so ûst after having had to switch
majors. The deal I sut Wifh the Frovost leaves no room fsr any ernotional or legal

strUggles, Thus, in reality, I cannot follow through with any of this. Even writing this

letter is taking precious time awpy from my stUdies. A solution worked out in the abstract

is no solution at all.

!:.:x;s.et8..{tsf.liìi#iteë.sÉ tfrâß }, 1 1. I have no one wlo is witling to gran! me this time.

I've asked to; be able to stayon c¿mpus ur,rtil the end of the fall term in order to have the

time needed to do all thet neÊds doing, but this bas been denied. No one is willing to
acknowledge the whole oftheproblem. Ineed your help heie. I1m caught within a lot of
partial solutions that I cannot follow through on in thetime remaining without failing at

somefhing that üorjd be vital to the suffess of the whole. I am willing to pay for and

follow through with counseling if it is done within a more supportive enviionment (and its

limitations are actnowledged); But at this poin! zuch ån environment does not exist. The

second problem here is that my job üre retiremçnt eenter is endiqg in May as well (I was

told by a friend that they have another candidate in mind for it).
I don't want to stay âny longer than I need to, but it seems'th¿t I need ¿ lifile more time

than what haS been allotted to me, I am asking only that all of tlese deadli¡es be extended

until Deo 2003. It would be a serisus injustice if I was to be pushed through this mess too
quickly and without the suppoft th¿t is:due to me, I really don't feel that I'm asking for
much here.....iust to be treated-wjth thÊ sam€ fairness that oihers are treated. Even if this

would extend my stay longen than what others a¡e dlowed, it is a matter of giving back to
me the time that wss lost due to these ycars spelt in limbo.., Because what I know of my

ûiend does not fit ?r¡ith offïcigt established truth, ths support I n€çded had been withdrawn
(and withdrawn ih ¿n irrational way piece by piece, painfüly)...

Over and wer again, I'v¡ been ¿bandoned after an initial offer of assistance: At first I
look normal (or at leastJ did) but then as a share myself with others, I find that I cannot

truly participate in anyüring due to what I know about my füend... I hold a poison eup in

my hand and car¡nst¡id myself of it. I need your pr,otestion h6ró. I'm asking fotthevery
básics of support,,. merely to be allowed to eontinue to work towards a reasonable solution.

Please, can we talk this over before things get worse? I think it would help a lot just to
speak q'penly tqgether ¿bout whatis happening... that waywe oan let God help us to heal

*t ut is *rolig. We canrot Éolve my friend's'pr,öblems, but these more hidden (smaller)

problems with my own gituafion ar€ a sêpafate c¿se, I would hope that my case could be

iesolved, at least nowthat so many of the details h¿Ve already bæn woiked through by
lvfaxine- and by the Provost. I just need the time td take both of these partial solutions

serÌously... and I need to be respected .for what it is that I have done well in the midst of all
this chaäs, I'm not the tho¡n hère... please don't tet them thrust me out as if I was. That

rvoulð not Êtrl/e t-he truth, but only bury it furlfiea

Sincerely in Christ,
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Skudlarek, William'.
From:
Sent: FridaY, JanuarY 03, 2003 9;33 PM

To: 'Klassen, John'
Srrbject: Please'.'.

i
i

Dea¡Abbot John,- im ñotsure that you got the letter I sent to you Én Dec. 28th. I rrvas expecting tg Set a reply of some kind.

I'rn not sure that'you arei¡nderstanding my intentions... or the grave importance of my need to talk with you'

i'm not even sure that yrou are receiving the cor¡espondence that I sent to you, given all the others who are

héiping you with the arisis. I am rathei surprised at the total silence on your part. lt scares.me tremendously,

iliäø] ifeel nound by it to continue in my own silence and isolation. I'm not sure how rnuch longer I can live

if,¡l-*äV. i inãw-tf,aiít is tearing into m¡¿ íite UlooU, this whole thing about my friend's situation needs to be set

behind me,- 
I áon't think you realize that I need you to tell me lhat it is OK to doso. I don't want to accuse you of wrong

dointlere, Out your sitence is keeping me bound in the past.., Every. time I reaeh out to stad over, the old

Jiã :of *y ptuuiouu silence an¿ la'ctt óf silence shouts out to me and I back off again' I need lo talk with Fr.

Lanäe¡in or bomeone about where I'm going next, abcut what I feel called to do with my l¡fe, what is bringing

me joy today that I would like to move tãWard... but I fêar the curse of knowing too much negative sluff and

f,tauínó thal áo visible in my heart,.. The whole weight oJ the first line oT thaf conversation stops me cold. I just

¿on;t íed free to BE with ãnyone, The scar on my- soul is too large... I can't explain who I arn without talking

âbêut ¡t.., But then, the pròbiem repeats, as each time that I try to touch Ìt and move beyond, I'm rejected

again for it.'" 
I need for you, at least, to say'thal itls OK of haVe this scar... an_d thât life can go on with it being-there.-. 

,

otherwise I,m noi going to mové passed this. Even though I am willing to be frq_e of it, I end up having to hide

it again... Rfter awñ¡le,I end up dàing nothing at atl to reach ou,t. Potential new ffiends becomé walking

strang€rs to me,,, That's because I really can'th¡de il I have long since grown tired of ,tryi¡g to explain the 
.

wnËiãáf it to ãnyon"... lt defies eNplanai¡on. So I'm really not into breachiirg anyone's,cohfidentiâ¡¡ty in search

of 'full understanding" of the p.robbrn. I realþ do want to let it pass into- the past'

But the fact remalns that l;m stuck where i am. I would like to tetl Fr. Landelin so that I can msve passed ít,

but I'rn afraid this will start thè, whole, reþctiön process all over again. llm not even sure that he can hear the

¡."st of my,story or know how to responâ to it.., but I havert't been able to'even start the effort (again with him

or anyoná ene¡. Ufe has really gotien so ver¡r tangled. This spring I'm going.to be facing.a few very dÍfficult

tasks-with comþs especially. f'náed to be able to start over or these tas-ks will erumble before me."
I need to teèl free to lean into the future that is coming, But when I donl hear from you,, I wonder what my

status rea[y is around here. lf you're not willing to spealiwith me, I can't imagine-that 3ly.9p else would be

willing,to dó so. As long as yoú are silent, I remain condemned by pgre association with things unspeakable'

lf yoü're not willing to ta-ke in my story, how can I imagine that it is OJ( to move bevond it? -* I think for the

mãst part that the=core of this story ié that I tryas betrayed by the SOJ i *landerìng my character

to ltaft-itniánJ t¡at,tt ¡s r'ãpp"néO at tu very momént thãt I was the'mosj engage$ in extracting nlV friena

from her máss, I feel that ttie lacf of resolutión on the SOT problem (the Provost's inability to gain justice for
mã:atter tnree montf,s of negotiating) is tinked with this lingering curse... fm feeling that the whole of this place

(Abbey and SOT) wishes tnãt lwoul¿ simply disappear, period... To be wished inüo a retroactive non-

iersonnoø ¡s to'BE dead. And when i get no further reply either from the Provost or from you, my fear is

confirmed,
The facts here are that I was hurt twice in r:apid succession and that I have taken these two simultaneous

events on ás ons eye# since they are now reinforcing each olher in very real w?y¡..: This double sitence has

ddg; ¡mposãFiãõîreak throulh &-gâf{g, thus it must indeed be a real constraÍnl placed o_n me, Iwould
iit<e to pusfr both eyênts into the pasi Ogether now.." but I canl since they linger in the eyes of eaeh of you as
you Uó¡¡ at me and remember tofqt sfl,Íprtyf"å$-,î-g:to me- Could you please help rne to breâk this silence????

i pray to God that you cãn understand this.
I hope this makes more sense to you.

Sincerely in Chríst,

1
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*-{riginal Message-*
from: Klassen, John
Sentl Tuesday, August21, 2001 3:16 PM

To:
Subjece Some guestions...

Hello

over lhe past weekr you have v*itten a numbs of e-maH rflÊs3âgt6s to ms-ang I have not been {blg to respond.

¡rãmiit!,: Cgrtilï fask,trom uäc*tonr I was lmmediatdy contronted with thç backlqü.*¡ o**l Faürgr Athanasers

de-ath and funaftl* ãnd'!n0u *nûïì¡ thg listrgqss on.

I do think we sltsuld meel to talk aþoul our pla*x,Torthe futurs: Tomor¡ow is pretty well gone, I am gone all day
thur+day, but thsre ls room on Friday, Let me finov¡ if scmsthing here works for þu, AbbotJohn
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Skr¡¡llarek- William

i
i

I

From:
Ssnt:
To:
SubJect:

Jan. Ph,2o03

Þeor , bbot John,

Tues€lay, January 07, 20Û3 1 1:08 AM
Klassen,.John
new'developments...

I nesd to continue my one-sided diologue with you. I prsï, thst thís further ínformofÍon will help you.

thereares¿verol new €venfs whÍch you should know oboul. At This poinT I found nuI through ínformsl

chonnels thaT rn¡r work controcT wifh the Abbey ís not going to be renew.ed f:or onother yeor.., ond fhat
th¡s complies r¡ith o request mode by the school of theology (r,uho oughl not *o hov¿ ony soy ín the
ma*ter). This situction is parolleled by harossm¿nl on the job by f undarstond that my

met with ¡rou lo witness to m¡l good conduct sT work ond to fþe problem of on-goíng

hqrqssment. She and I bofh fear fhat her coming to my aíd wíll also puï her own job ot risk. This is yet
one moreaxomple afihe hidden eff¿cts fhot cbuse case hqs hqd on me, though The 5OT ís the mor¿

direct cquse of this problem. It is very trying on my n¿rv€s to be singled ouT in this way.

These employmenf problems are porclleled by o refusnl on fhe porrt of my thírd commiltee metnber oh

my MÁ comps boord to gr:ûnt m¿ qccess lo- her class thís spring even though this ís not on uhressonoble

requesl (and it is one thot sther students ar¿ ollowed} The fqct lhat this sccess is being deníed tne is
q sørious indicofion that lhis professor ís not willing to work with m¿. I srn curr¿ntly making plans lo
hove her remov¿d from rny corfips board ot all eosfs. f will ba meetíng with fhe Provost on this motfer
next week.

This is a contiru¡otion of o lorger p-r:oblem with the schocl's inobif ity to profecl sludent's rights. In
this regord, the port of fhis lolzst probletn whr"ch the Provsst does nst yeT know is lhot I have

circumtfûnfial øvidgnea Thol she, also br¿eched confid¿ntiol ínformaTíon s,bouf me to persons outside the
school (in a similor monn¿r to the uroy fhot díd), I hovø nol gotten ony compensotion f¡r
the damcAes caused by qctions even though my case agoÍnsf her is fcirly well documented.

There seerns Ìo be no effeelìve neons for gucrcnf€eing to stud¿nts that they do indeed hqve a ríght fo
confidentiolit¡r. I hove kept this seeo.nd incídent seçreT (nof reporf ing it to tha Pnovost) sínce f feared
thol her retqliution could endo¡ger my success of comps. f feøl sfrongly fhat this r¿c¿nt refusol on

her port To let m¿ siT ín on h¿r clqss is s d¿f ensive movø on her porf or ot l¿osT o conTinuqlion of the
sam¿ moltraqt of me snd ihat this worrqnt¡ he'r removsl from ihe bsord.

As I loid open to you in my last letter, the problem seems to be snow-bolling. Thus for I hove token
quiøt measures to solv¿ it since it ís connected rny more sensitive case, buT my profection of h¿r is

Turning out To be my undoÍnq. Ilm f¿eling more ond nore Thot L need c lowyer. Still I dr¿sn of
røsolvíng lhings rninímally so'thof f don"t hove To. I still f¿el thot you ore commitled to o faír resolution
to qll thís, but expecl thof you ara hoving difficulty f iguríng ouf whof is reolly going on. I too hove had

o lot of frouble sorting through oll the iøgled pieces of evidence. However, qft¿r so mony ottempts lo
explain the whole of The mess,I'm tnore inclined to just focus on what would allow me to möve beyand ít.
I think thqf I hqv¿ índe¿d becom¿ o secondary victim her¿ qnd thcT I have very tew ne,üns avoilqble for
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extrocting myself. À'lae}íng with you fo workout o minimum orrangement would bring me greol petce,

I feel fhat yaur help ís esseÌ*íql here given lhst bofh lhe inter¿sfs of your repres€ntafive, Fr. Bill S.,

snd thos¿ of the 5OT hqve b¿en w¿ll s¿rved by ignol.ing rny cûse ond ploying it off caoinsT its¿lf" f hove

thus for been wílling to try to keep my story out of prinf ín order öûsø nol bø exposed. Bu'l it is clso

tru¿ thqt the 5OT hos token odvontoge of my silence, jlstífying inoction due to tny cqse baing so clodely

link¿d r¡yith the Abbey's need for secrecy. This even inlerfered with my seorch for counseling supporf

os f reported to you previously, ond th:e some ftappen e.d,when I sought ost a conf essor, ... Now I'm losíng

my good reputction oT work over this. Con'T anything be done? f crn more fhon willíng fo forgive anyone

for. pust evenls onca some order con be recstoblísh¿d, but need some iath¿r: tcngible help fírst.

f :vsujd: nepd j ps!3hÌb lÞiqiråliffi

l. th¿t a new third member be appointed to my comps board. (I would be willing to change my minor to
systematics in o¡der to do this)... and I would ask that this person be Dr. Evans (and that he not evade the

politics involved by refusing the request). I will work with the Provost on this.

2. t\¡al.I be given the assurancc of residency on oañpus until S€ptember to finish comps !f this arrangement

doesn't beâx fruit this qpring. (I remain comrritted to trying úo complete the MA this spring, but need the

assurance that prior improprieties of certain facull)¡ not be allowed to interfiAc with this proooss). I don't feel
that it should be necessary to take these peopie to court before being granted this protection, either, since this

effectively nullifies thc pnrmise thât students do have a rigÍrt to aonfidentiality. W,hat is not proactively
protected car¡not be asswed. Thus fa¡ fhe Provost hà's not'been able to protect me sn this count;

3. I would ,also ask that my job situation be reviewed by neutrnl pê,rsons and that its continuance aot'b6 linked
with the schools politics sinc.e- I,am mosf olearly an enrployee of the,{b,bey and not merely a student,worker.

f bok forwqrd to your reply ns soon 4s iou get th¿ chqnc¿,

Síncerely in Chrísf,
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Some questions.. Page 1 ofl

Skudlarst¡
Frsm:

Sent: Wednesday, January 15,2003 10:51 AM

To: Klassen, John

$ubject: RE: Some questlons."

"i*ili"ttk one point. Iverbeen tying to be brief in hopes of being heard, but that might be

making me sound ¿ bit threatening. I'm in a dialogue this week with Patty Epnki that is heþing' She

o"ognfr"r the nèed to address cêrtain legal issues in the SOT. What I want to make clear is thai I
havé an absolute minimum in mind when I spêak of "compensation" for the damages caused, and that

this refer sotely to the situatio¡ in the SO-T. This means simply and specilically that I need to bë

given back the time lost. fm not talking about an¡r monçtary settlements or Êven of auy need t9 þiing
õut the whole of the story in pubtic in order to "punish" anyonc. I fully plan to leave both my job and

my apartrnent wlren live finished with school. I would hope that would be as early as the end of ths

sumrner term, but ifthings sontinue to take more timc than thay should due to interference coming

from fallout related to these legal issues, I will necd more time (it,might even be that too mush time

has been lost aþady in order ts finish the MA by May, but I will try to do so).

I feel that this is a focused, minim¿l and reasonable request" The taiks Ihave had with the Provost

also se€med to concur that this is ¡easonable. The vulnerable ?oint seems ùo be with his not having a

strong power base from which to speak and act. $o far I'm willing to go with the proc€ss. I'm not

looking for an easy tvay out, but only a fair one, If the þrocess cannot come up witha fai¡ resolution

we lvill need to do something more.
I hope this helps you. At this point I am focused solely o:r the oomplications caused by

slande¡ous breeeh of my right to,privacy and how this seriou-sly compromised my tuture at,a

time when the case with A required that I remåin absolutely silørt. I Sust you far, far more than I do

the SOT. Letus pray that all these problems will slip into history with no morc trouble. My friend

is on her öwn no\rr" I doubt if I will ev.er talk with her again... though I am praying for all involved.

Pðace,

ut'il0]
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JBK

Sênt:
¡ol

From:

Subject:

John, Patti has been working on thls.

-*ÐIìginal Message---
From: Reinhart, Dietridt
s€nt¡ Tuesdãy, lanuary 21,2003 11:55 PM

Tor Ëpsky, Patti
Subject¡ FW: disturblrig memorles

Welcome back, Patti, There is a human rights procedure, It is the,only' one v\rhich we ftllow'

Þ

-*-O.riginal Message*--
Fromr
5ênü Tlres(þy, January 21, 2003 11:40 AM

To: Reinhat Dietrich
subþch d¡iiturb¡ng memorles

would

Reinhart,
Tuesday,
JBK

Dietrich
January 21,2003 11:57 PM

I

case

Enough said,
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, j I'd uel w¡lling to talk with you, or Patt¡, or the Provost about this other casê. Let me know what you would prefer and I will
comply.
Sincêrely and with a desire that a gentle spirit prevail,

*-orlglnal Message--*
Frcm: Reinhafi, Dietrich
Sen* Fridav, November 01, 2002 8:29 PM

To:,
Cr: Smorynski, Henry; Smollk-Day, Sherry
SubjecÈ Response to your e"mail of Oct 29

Þeðr

Today I had an opportun¡ty to discuss wlth Pätt¡ Epsky your e-mail from earlier in the week. I was
encouraged to hear that you are continuing to work with the Provost to come to a resolution about
your maãters progrâm in the SO-f. I am very grateful to Dr. Smorynski 'for his efforts to facilitate
the agreement between ¡tou and Dr; Cähoy. The agreement is a positive step and I urge you to
follow its provisions.

You indicate that you are bringing various concerns to our Human Rights Office. I have full
confidence ln Sherry Smollk-Þay's abilltles to interpret the applicability of our Hu,rnan Rights
policies to complaints which are brought to her¡ At thè same tíme, I urge you to take advantage of
Þr. Smorynsk¡'s assistance in resolving whatevêr aspects of your academic progr:am still need to be

worked out, so that you can simply work to complete your degree. Being able to focus on specific
tasks is often a powerful way to find some peace of mind¡ however provisional, a peace of mind
that no one can take from you.

Dr. Smor¡¡nski has worked hard to facilltate that capacity to focus on a trusted patfr, He speaks
With the ultimatedecision.making authorls in academiqmatters and has my full support, He is an
emlnently fair and wise man and w¡ll ensur€ that your rights äre protected in completlng your
studies: at Sälnt Johnls.

SincerehT,
Br. Dletrlch

Dietrlch Reinhart' OSB
Pre$¡dent
S€int John's Univensity
eollegeville, MN 56321
e-maÍl¡
phonc: 320-363-2247
fax: 32O.363-ã984

2
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q response..-

JBK
From:' i

Page 1 of2

Sent Tuesday, January 21,2003 8:13 PM

To: JBK

$ubject RË: a response...

Dear

work, sa I'm

Peace to all how'can hear Ít and to those who can't..too,

---Original Message*--
From: JBK
Sent:Tue lnlDO03 ll:ll AM
To:
Cc:
Subject: a response,..

Januar)¡ 21,2003

me at

Iaman

2ls/2003
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, " ,4 response.",

Abbst John Klassen, OSB

SchoolcfTheology t

Dcar

I have received several letters from you over ïhe pãst month regârding yow situation in the
School of Theology. I have not been eager to insert nayself into this sltuation, which-centers . ^
*round your comt'ieting requiremcntt foi a degree in tñe spring of 2003' As yolia.n imagiqe. if
1A¿ inierfere iu íssues*sucå as theseo no one r¡¡ould ever take the job of leadership in the SOT'

I may not insert myself into the issue of who the third member of y_our-board_for

corr¡reheusiveõ wil be. To áa sc is fo violate normal aqale¡nic plocedrues. I believe that 
-

Prot'sst Hen¡y Smorynski is the person who nesds to weigh jl g" tht. because he is the chief
açademic officer for the Universþ. I arn confident that tliç University will facilitate this to
ensure that your progress is,not hindered.

I did meet with Ms. Theresa Berg who is your nursing supervisorin_Rapþael Hall" As pait.oja
larger conversation, she spoke hilghly of your work and mentioned the dilemma you fac.q,with

re#ect to studentiort< ariva¡d frõn ihe School of Theology, ,I- tlúnk that if is importanlthaj
yorü work be evaluated fairly ild that its continuance thrsugh the summer is a matter for the

sfaffof,Itaphael Hall to decide.

I do hope that this is helpfirl to you and thai you are able to focus on your.studies and your
future.'I pray that the ftoly Spilit witt guidayour study and work this sprìng.

Sincereþ in Christ,

Page 2 of2
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SAINT ÍOHN'5 ABBEY
BCIX 2ü15

COLLËCEVILLE, ¡ ThTNË5ÕTA 5ú321.IÛ15

ÛFF¡CË {3F THË AEÉO,T

J'anuæy23,30ü3

Sistü Rachël CroltÍ {415 433-1588 phone)

l4:15421-6t49 îax.)

Þear Sister Rachel,

First Ia me êxtend Io you Fætiflgs for a blessert Christmqs Season ând aNew Year
nurt¡r'ed in Godrs gracel

Seyernl rvseL" ego Francis Hoefgen nnd I spoke about the possihífí$ oftakiag same linre

to da roluuteer work in ^{&jca and we had a good ûonreßåtisil" JuËt¡ecËrül¡r I lennred tirnl .vou
requested a recommeadatiun ùom me to srrppon hir desìte st thi¡ time. It is fsr this reaso!. thaf I
sm'tryiting to you toclay" I do believe it,would be iTnpor,tant for uru cornnrunity ¡o have a
co¡nection witli Africu and I feei very posilive aboul bisreguest.

Fran lrns bcen a faithñri þünk of this f,ooüartðrÍ since lìÍs g¡atluadon ftron Sei¡rt,Jalm's
University in i.97J witjr ø dogree ia pÀilosopby ¡¡d psyehplogy. Followittg,bjs professiou of
f'rnal vorry¡ in l9?6 he pursucd ordinaliou tû sÉrve in the loc¡l Chr¡¡eb and in out monasæry. He
Was ordsired in 19?9 and ssrvsdÍn two paririre* for apnrtod of 13 years. dudng r+'irieh ti¡ne,he
has done r¡¡onderful wo¡lc and has &ary f ieodr in botlt poúúns lp ær'rxl in durine that t¡lirc
period, I{e lras mg¡rifËstsd a deep love of 1'he peoBle sf Êcd and been verf creuttve in his sefljôe
iuflrese palishes,

In I983 Fran clid h¿va & sexual iuoideut witb a 1? year olil toy while üi paúsh ministry.
Following tllç, incident [rnn receiverÌ profeseionnl hvlp to undq'stanû ]¡rs ac*ions and to make the

nece.esary cbaugæ jn his lifs, l{e cornplãted an extenrive time ctf th€ra}y at Saint Luke:s-
Instinrtc aud resoivcd a positi'vc waluntirr¡l to r'6tûr! to mh:istty. Follorçui¡g lbeatmaü he sefl,cd

without iruidefi ar¡d the¡ rcturttgd to tl¡e ¿bbe.y aûer gnven )'c¡rt .ur¡herc he

service þ9 did extraordinaty work aud I tln nsthevç ßny corcoüia ¿bout

l'eco¡lnendation for ¿ period ofvoluntçe¡ ¡¡¡a¡'& ii ,qfdsF.

Over the past tln'ae yeals Frnn also completed, n proglarn of study af Creiglrton Urrive.rsiry

iu, Omaha in their Cilistiñn SpiriTualþ Prc$nm to be Spiritual Dilesior and to givu dh'eoæd

reh;eats. lIe has also given commuuity rerreats ro Ursuline Nunsn Ïrancisctu Wotlran's
Corumunities, Benedictilre Sisters, ScJrool Sistç,rs of Notre Darts, and $isteit of the Sacred lïearl;
aIÌ of wl¡ich bave giveu very pcrsitive feedbaalr following tlrÊf,êtt:èets.

!H0NE3to ãd3-?5{4 FAx 32û ¡li3-?08?

a
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I also want to say that F-ra$ lras a solid prayor'!.if'e and ib seelcing to deepeg bjs awarcness
of the presence of God in the poor aud with those wto suffel ¡ain, Over the past tou years l"-raü

as atso grown to become quiæ a good photographer and his phologmphs a¡e usecl for nrany
pr¡blicatinË hsre 0¡'t câmp¡s¡ ËIis sensìtivity is nrff.¡rifpst in his captrtt'ing nahue utttl wild liß
which gradføsts irig eye for o-çaqty.

f beti¿ræ tb¿t Franls expe¡ience iD Afisa vrill enlunce oBï orúnr rogrrlunity upon lris
retu¡ as he desiieç to open hís urind a¡d heart tlrougl'¡ this experience with tlre poqr,, At this

time.r'u iris life he sinrply dssires a rie1il and radically new ocpetimce.aud is open to new
diredions tJris rrray lead him in his, Iife. I could y/,rite morc bul'l beliwe you petceive ury posítive

support for this new experience f,or F¡an that wili certainly have a profound effect on hùu and

théie who comp in.conl¡ot wíth liÍm. AJso fhose who wo¡k with him will certainly enjoy his
gÈ$l9- pteßênce ¡rhdhig wjllingness to wotk will be obvious in wìatevÐ capacity he is needri,ff
you lrave any guesti'or:s plcasç feel rtee ¡o cell,me di¡ectl y ãt 320.363-2544. PëûÈe be with youl

Biessingsrørd peace,

"fÉ6,tu
nb¡€í¡oirn Klassen, oSB
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$kudlarek. William

From:
Sent:
'To:'
$ubiect:

Hoefgen, Francis
Salurday, January 25,.2003 8;17 AM
Klassen, John
Information/Personal

Abbot John,
Thank you for sending the recommêndation before you left for the Bahamas. The pieces are

coming together we[ ãnd I hope to have final dates next week for my departure-with more
¡ntormãüon as well. Since it looks like it will be around the week of February 'l6th perhaps you

cgluld walt on the information in your letter? A note could be put up before my departure or
whatever you feel is best. I am awa¡¡'from Saint John's until February 2trd and willget back to
you as soãn as I have ïnformation for you. Are there specific things you would like to know? I

may not know myself iust yet but will do my best.

Again, I thank you from the bottom of my heart; I am so excited and energ¡zed about this
possibility of grace. t spoke with Tims, chair of the Peace and Justice tommittee, about the
commiücã supporting me from their discretionary alms and donations. He was v-ery exclted
and felt this would not be a problem. I am planning on meeting with them affer February 2nd'

Thls rhould lake care of the financial concerns that I have and will be all set. I hope this helps
Eenedlct knowlng that hs does not have to find funds from somewhere. I look fonrard to
tälking to yöu soon,
Feacê,
Fran
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JBK
From: Feders, Joseþh

Senl: Saturday, January 26,2003 3:51 PM

Tor JBK

SubJect Abuse related

Dear Abbot John,

Sorry to bother you with this, but I received this email and I thought you might want to see it
since she makes certa¡n accusat¡ons about you. Plus, she suggests toward the end thât I

se{ld ¡t to ¡¡ou.

I don't wantto meet with her. I met with hertwice last year to talk about vocational
discernment, and it ended up being a lot of babble. She needs professional help.

Peace,

Joseph
----Original Message---.
From¡'
Senh Saturday, January 75,2003 3:25 PM

Tol Feders, Joseph
Subject: can we meêt?

Þear Fr. Joseph,
I om wondaring if I could hqve onolh¿r tolk wíth you. It's been a while ond a lot hos

hcppened to deescalate the crisøs thst overwhalmed our losT tolk. Som¿ of tny emotionol

longles hove been unwound; I still need some help with others. My time here at 5t. John's hcs

had both positive ond negofíve ûspects thqt f need lo begin to intøgroTe if I'm going fo be

oble to gttoínthefreedom f need to move on. I'm still keeping up correspondenc¿wîlh afew
commu¡iTies of sÍsters, buf iT is more obyíous than ¿ver thot I ne¿d to let go of 'het"e" first
befana making any d¿finite plcns for the future. Thøreare three good choic¿s on thehorizon
st this point, but f reolly do need lo focus firsf on the lessons f'm Þorníng here.

Tkeep hoping that o resolution can be reqched on q few tíngeríng misundørsfondingi. This

is rather serious busíness thotleeds to be done guielly and with o solemn focus thof wou.ld

ollow me to respecl everyone involved, and ollow fhem to respect me. I need to build o sofid

wall around fhe "cbuse" case lhot J have been involv¿d with so f don't hqve To keep briryitg ít
up. Thers ore some rqther large {líf¿-Thraalening) ethicol questions sfill dongling, If T don't

address this in some sort of formcl wcy, Iim going to carry iT with me qnd most probcbly

continu¿ to ¿xpose if ín the pîesencøof oth¿rs in ways thot qre not heolthy or respectful
(despite my desirø to table it). Ther:e ore just loo mony shorp edges and open wou¡ds thsl
need to be h¿aled. Still.I renoin oplimisfic her¿ and commiTted to som¿ deep, serious honest

tqlk. However, it SEemS qS if f tend to be perceived of os trying to "neopen the cose" for
merely s¿lfish, short term goin... likø 1o gossip or with intenf to extort fovors Thct would help

me lo win powør over the 5OT. $ hurts to ¿ven think of the sífuofion ín such terms.

Slill, that's what llm hcving to líve w¡th sinca certoin people seem to not bs able to

aTlribule- ony better motíves lo me. This viøw of who f am and whot I'm looking for" hos

2;1512003
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d€,vostûled my self-este¿m und left me no ploce to live out and øxplore who I really am. Every

time this pcrt of my experience st 5t. John's €omes up in a high-level conversation, ny needs

get enlirzly ccvered ovar by those of lhe primary vÍctim. f hav¿ been described by an expert

on trouma os o "secondcry victim" hoving been so close to th¿ case ss to evan toke on lprimary

víctim chorocterisfics'f. This kind of language scores me, moi+ especiolly since the very
exi;,stence of thø whole casø hos been offícially denied. My life has been v¿ry much distort¿d
qnd discredif¿d in the process cnd no one seems to notice or to cqre, I wqs osked to report

the case to the ábbof snd wss inítially uery, very hesitant to do so. X did so only to help my

frietd. Now I'm slowly turning into a villain in some people's eyes since I know lhings thoT ore

now offícially declor¿d to NCIT EVER HÁVË HAPPËNEÞ,

f hove no 
oofficial" 

tt dy to make sense of my time here except fo go along wiTh thís

negotive lsbel:qnd try to return bock into silencø. There is so líftle \øft sf me to 9o forward
wiïh, thorrgh, since so much of mv problems with thê 5OT reolly or1¿ inTe¡.wov¿n wifh these

secrêfs. tr confínue fo hold rqfher serious information fhct jusf doesn'T fíf wifh the surfoce

of thir¡gs and teel thqt this hqs caused n¿ o lot of reol damoge Thaf moy even couse rne to faíl
ts finish ffÌy MÁ. Evan if I focus solely on the obuse cnse, though ,there or¿ Some real

problems. What I know confr¡dicls the Abbotls claims lo ïhe poinl lhol it sounds like he's

trying to cover things up.

f hqv¿ asked to Talk wifh him obout the lingering ¿thnical issues so that i ccn com¿ lo
terms with the siTuation somehow ond go on with my lif'e. But Ím guessing thol th¿re sr¿

some,hcrd legal issues involved wilh doing this face-Ìo-fqce. I m thinking that maþe you

could halp b1l hegr.ing my síde of things ond helping tne to explorethem in o,sofe contexl?

frÀaybe that would be enough for m¿. f keep hoping ihot there is û wqy f,or me to tell the

Whole of lhe sfory to som¿one, on the "insíd¿" of th¿ Abbey and havs this b¿ heard quietly

{and hqve me hear a real humon person respond to me). The ideo would be to uxplone the
rough edges and put them into o conText where somc common groUnd could be found... some

woy tc sûy fh€ some fhi¡g so more completely so lhqt it makes sense snd respects thø
goodnass Thct oll of us bring. I don'l doubl lhis goodnesl. The problem is with the confinu¿d

nøed ta? secrecy cnd the wcy Thot this cuts inTo the Truth. Know thqT I have ho desire To

speak lhis:frulh ¡n sny ofher sefting. The primory viciim is currenf ly Totolly unoble to deal

with thø co$¿ ot this poínt. 51ill, this doesn't nggate the fEct thot she fully cnd frezly
cons¿nted losharing it wíth m¿ for days ond months on end. What I hqve heard is reol. At
iTÍ core it is most csrtûihly nol mere gossÌp. In facl, tny listening to her ond taking owof fha
shock of Theevents wos whof :helpødhør to choose lif eover suicida fhol fir,sT spring. ft's no

mere coincidsnce thot f have taken on some serious ¿motions relat¿d to her situotion. They

ware given to ma by her and wifh h¿r consent. I jusf need to find c woy to setf le (fally Tolk

îhrough) the lingering ethical questions lhis insider knowledge hqs le.ff me with. ff fhe case is

covered over too'soon, iT mcy never come to o peoceful space lolar on. Wer'¿ falking deep

trulh herê. I do¡lt want to be fhe one to obt"tust it (and then haV¿ to meet up wíth 6od). If
com¿if To thaf , raally.

Thus, I have no dEsire to do violencehere, but jusl the opposite. I do believe that we ccn

,oll b¿ fouhd to be cctíng ín genuihê woys lhaf cqn bë respectêd.... so lhot no one needs fo
stond convicted by Th¿ trulh cloims of lhe other. This n¿eds tc be done fact'to-fqce wilh
soneon¿ on'the insÍde, though. I keep trylng to moke sens¿ of lhings by falking with other
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peopleond that's not good. Itls hurting m¿ os nuch os onyon¿. STill, I can't just stop wifhout

som€ sort of closure. The whole thing hos been coming open lÍke a smelly old wound. f donft

wont to live wi'Ìh this wound.

I con,trust you lo be honest ond not evade the issu¿s (sínce f alrøody know you well enough

ol this point to trust you)... Also, you all on lhe ínsíde can trust thot, if it is yeUthqt I lslk
wíth, I will need to be deeply honest (since I need to be this woy with you on my vocotíon

discernmønt loo). f don't ever wqnt to søporote my lite here from what I'm shorinq wilh the

sístèrs. Il would never work to run from these probløms in that way. I nesd to settle Thirgs,

períod, Thot's the only way I'Ìl be free enough to move on. úan you understand what tr'm

osking here? T. expect thot you would n¿ed to Talk with the Abbot firsl (perhops) before

responding to what f have put down on poper here, You cqn shor¿ this email with him if you

like. HowEv¿r, the point of tclking with you on this stuff would be to avoid the kind ol legal

tongløs lhot se¿m to ba obstructing høolfhy conversaTion. Wílh I'm suggasling here f eøls a

lot like fhe socroment of reconcilioTíon to me, but o bit more mutugì. W¿ tend to be more

ínformol with such motters out in \dyoming, so I hove greol confid¿nce in ihe process"

Tlrerat lots of room for the Spírít in this. ft's just that f just need to b¿ oble to clos¿ things

off and cqn Thínk of no oth¿r woy to do it thst would work. BuT enotrgh said. f hope this

makes sense To you.

Pe,ace,

2t5t2003
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Froff:
Sénl:
To;
Gc:
Subject:

Hoefgen,, Francls
ttídag February 14, zA03 12:08 PM
Klassen¡ Johñ
Fedrizsttt, Raymondi Eackoue , Timolhy
Aflca Updab

Abbot Jphn,
PriorBay cãlled me this {to¡n¡ng af youl rcqusst abouf an Atrica updatê,. Thls ls what I

have learned flrua far" ljuct spüke rrrrith Sister Rachel thls morning in talliornia and probaþly
the biggest ihirig I ânr reall¿¡ng thãt Eomethlng like this does not happeh quickly. African
people slmpl¡r wofk on a rnuch longer.time frnme and ãt a slower p?ce and that preparation
tafte:a longeitfme, I havs come lo realiza that rny axpôctåtlon that I could go to Afrlca to do
voluntserwofh for thrEe msnths this sprlng ls logistlcalfy not posslble. What haa happenad i*
thaf there havÞ baen voJuntðÞrs in the pipe llnp for several months and a number of the placeõ
are futl at this tlme, tt Was not poss¡þlê, in insert rne on a shott noficç'

öister Rachel has been calllng places in Ëthiopia, Tanzania, & Kanya and the situatlon
ls the sanle. I need fo plan ahead to take advantags of thls opportunlty, Siçtar Rachel
suggeeted that I attend the three week trâining sesslon in Texas ln June and then I would be
morå preparcd to do volunleer vysrk ln Africa, ltve also corng to r€allze that a three month
üms fr¡mofsr v€lunteerlng ¡É tso short. Sha felt ihat a sk msnth tlme frame ls more realistic
to be an effective volunteer. I woufd also be in the 'pipe line' to wor* ln Ethlopia, which is my
orlglnat deefrs. The greatesf need ls In Ethiopía and that is stlll my deslra.

Quite hone$tt¡¡, yoursugport of me has'been vory uþllff¡ng and sustâlning during thls
tlmç of transitlon. Úitn tnat sûÞport I would þs more than happy to continue my work wlth
Landelln while holdlng on b'my deslre to do this volunteer wark when the door ls opened'for
me;'To hsve tftalõp¡CIrtunlty on lhe ho¡lzon ls verl¡ life giving for me and I hope and pray you
find ft ln your t¡ea¡t io contiriu.F your support of thin raquest of mina fo do ttrie volunfeer worlç
I ds not want to let go of this chanoe of a llfa tlme and the addltìonnl tlme can only help me ln
rny preparalisns.

t do believe this will he an lmporf,anl connection for our monastory in fhe future and wlll
þê hpth healÌ,ng and life glving for me personally. I spoke wlth Timo aboul thla possiblllty
.since he ts the chalr of the Peace and Justicê Gommitfee and hefelt strongly that.the
sommittêÞ would supporl rn¡r request financially to do thís lrnporfant work. I also epoke wítlt

- Benedictabout the dupport of.lho-F.eace and,¡l.uç.tlceGommiüep e[S*t¡Ê fe.Lc_omfóÉable wìth
fhat situation as v¡etl.

Jtt thís:fime l stlll fu{ strongly about my request and I pray thaf it cân move forwsrd with
to make lt a reality. Fêrhaps ws can"talk about this morë upon- your

Pôate,
Fmn
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From:

Sant; Sunday, Febrl"¡ary 23,2003 2:03 PM

Tot Klass-en, John

Sublec* reflections and prayerfor paace

Dear Abbot John,
Your last email arrived only hours after I voiced a:fear that certain links befween , case and'the

other oase (that she naÍred-'in the SOT) might be interfering with my cunent efforts to find a fair

senlement of my orm probls{ãr with the SOT, I gpt the &c.ling that you continle to look t9o

na¡rowly af , situation, I fully acknowledge the app-ropriateness of obstaining {y anV nytllc
statôments, but I was refbning to what , had,freely divulged fo me and trying to address only that

part of it w,hich seems related to my own,defpnse. I continue to suffer from all,this silence... and I'm

shocked at depth at yoùr distancing yoürsêlf from me. It seeÌns punitive and self:seeking. I,carne to

you over two years ago under pressure to tell you about a case thât lvas confirmed by others as having

ä reasonable amolntãf cortainty that it wa$ a real case of abuse. I gave you inforrn{ion wJtenever it
seemed to shed some Iigtrit on the situation ðnd was thanked by Licari'for doing qo. I consistantly

obsøined ftom diVulgiñS extrâ, pêriphdal information that had given me (such:as this other'case in
the SOT) because it.didnt pertain to the iss¡re at hffid, I only add it now because it seems reasonable

that the person inyoived might know that I lcuow of that case. The fear that this might 'be yet one more

cause lhat could explain why the SOT has bsen so unresp.onsive tome and so aggfeesive in teating
my own casÊ... in pushing me out ojthe school without s fair, hearing

Th€ tangle herÈ is emmeûse even if this "other case" tums out to not be a part of it, I have been

severely dãinaged emotionally and have consi*tantly asked for ¡æur help as well as for the help of
others and have had these requeets entirely ignoied for monfhs if¡ot forever. I keep slipping fufhe,r

away &om beliefin tho church; ftøe isno tangiblo evidetrce that,you all aro capable of an organized

loving response to such pr.oblems... and it.would sçefn increasingly evident that:both school and

ettei are irrtent on igûdring covering up my cäse and pushing me beyond this place without doing

anyhing to *ompensãæ for wrongs done a,gainst me. I have besn cut orit of the circle of life, and ltm
becoming wear¡r of fyirrg,to retum to it sïnce I contirrue to þç,ipored and even moro painfully
I continue ùo'be blamed for the whole mess. Such anaggressive defense would seem fobe a

deliberate attempt to mask the realityhere. Receffly, F'r. Luke asked me to believe that ycur word
oame dircet *om God" eveü when your word consisted only of silence. I refirsed. I eannot inteqprtte
your silence as ths urill sf,God for me I continue.to feqr that . case did not 1¡.1¡ory 1þe pubtic policy

which you now have in place fordealing with potential abuse cases. I wake up with this fear

repeatedly... 'What you say to,me in secret and how things really happened do not match whatyou say

inpublic about 'ipoliey now inplace"... and then you,go on to say that ev€n previous Abbots had be€n

following this. I'm conñ¡sed deeply.... very deeply'
Thepuo-lic eomplaints that you monks are f'above *¡e law" seerns to be h"t¡e... &á -!4

$w *x&'ieõS:&,,,&f,å fn tftng1o live with this reaïity and find ít demoralizing. I dol't wish to

òËe[ oùt justiCeheie for with her not willing to do so, but I do need to find some inner peace. This

can only come from hearing you speak to me þoth of her'caseand of mine, but at least for hers)... h
would help to see thç words Êrnerge *om your face. The silence just makcs me more rvorried,

Words are sacred utterances... they don't cxist in reality without consequences. I need some,way of
trusting you and the Church. Dialogue is essential. I see no way to do this with the SOT, but maybe

v/e can start with. case?

What lies the doopest it my heartabsut this case is that it (the inappropdate touching) was for her

only the tip of * larger problem. The confirsing thing for me, experiencing her câse tom the'inside as

2124/03
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I have done, is that the sexual part sf it is/was rclated ín.a,ainyqse wry-to the deeper issues she had'

She became sexually vulnerabie at the very point at which she was experiencing the lifelessness of
the school's administrâtive and theological stance, She was locking for life, spiritual life, and kept

striving to clean up her relationshþ wittr F at every turn.., I fear that she was unable to do so because

of P not being wiliing to do so (which is ¡elated to his position of power that allowed him to set ths

tone). I fear that shc was not free to back out of the physical commitment since she feared that she

would be abandoned ertirely for doing so. I'm also dcsturbed by your withholding information ¿bout

F s past record which would have helped to judge the situation more realistically. I also worry that

her ongoing visits with him for a year and a half beyond this point gave F ample time to oonvince her

of,whatevÞr he might have wished to do, leaving her with a false eonsciousness of being a sedueer

and eventuallyof beingthe cause ofhis defrocking. Even I felt some sonow for this and continue to

beliçve that hã cauld still fiurction as a.priest. We are a broken people. I do not stand in judgmen!

here (as one wishing to punish anyone), but only in amazement that an abuse policy so wellworded
could not penitate this case any further than this... It hurts me deeply to hear that has now been so

humiliated as to need" to lie to you in order to ensure that she is ineluded within the circle of favored

friends of thê Abbey. I know that you woul d never rcquire t'his, ever. But she is trapped in this logic

and unable to speak for herself. This is degrâding for her, deqpite your best intentions, I'm sire,

lloweve4, what I can see that is potentially gro\¡/thfu! here is some sort of commitment to

reforming the school. I dont soe fhis happening. Your conversations on Benedictine values are a bit
thinn most especially when placed next to all the silence that I am experiencing. I do not place the

blame on you monks, but rafher on the people directly involved in rufining the school. For exampleo

long ago yol¡ suggÊst€d that I should be given a rcason for why I was nol allowed to write a thesis.

None was given, my theology was crudcly labeled as "idolatrous" in the midst of a harsh conversation

with th€ ÐËaû that álso covqed up the breach of confindentiality case that I wished to bring forward.

This case was confirmed much later by tehProvost as serious one, yet still not acted upon in any way

that would retum to me the time that I lost. My writing continues to be rejected (even before it is
read)" and I continue ts be blamed for my failure to progress towards the completion of my degree

(with absoluteþ no meantion of any of these other matters--even the illegal ones). There has been no

iusticc despite your elaim that they ïyerç capable of this. I continue to hesitate to take logal action due

to o case being linked to this one and now also due to my emotional state. I'm not able to endurs so

much hostility úthout enouring more damage to my person. I'm feeling very, very trapped by all
this.

I too am a victim here. I stand naked before power stripped of my right to speak*deformed by the

willful contortions of myvoice, Like a doll, I am dressed up to appèar as someone undesewingof
serious attention, This is a childish reÐonse, yct the m¡re I prttest, the more it is inflicted on me. I
continue wounded, brrt I musl strive, for the love of God, to bring this deeper darkness to light. I ant

,not trying to ,expose hero, but to spealc for her at this deepest level. If sex appears as a dim glimmer

of light here (though also a trap), it is because of the harsh, eternal darkness that surounds it..,

bec¿use of the ptide and ego involvement that has so distorted the theologisal vision of St. John's and

so thorolghly compromized the public voices of those representing its school. You must remember

that is a specialist in evaluating such things. She and I found ple,nty to talk about that year she was

hore, and it is this deeper, dark tension which drovc her to seek a more spiritually meaningful

relationship with F.
I carry these things in:my heart, Abbot John. They me at tle center of my expeiience herE an

experience that continues,to work its way into the cors of rnybeing. I could never hope to move

beyond it merely by leaving this place. This has not been possible for either. I saw last fali in
ashell of herself. She continues to wobble. I am doing no bctter. I wish only 1o walk

beyond this by attaining somê as$urence that justice ìs'possible, at,least for those who me able to

pursue it. I continue to ask for this justice with the hope that it will also give . hope. lVe need to

start someplace, OK?

u24lt3
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This is where my çase stands, I will nced to extend my time here until Decenrber due to
difficulties and delays experrienced in hansferring the authority for reading my paper to a professor

outside the circle of those who have black-listed me (a professor from ). It took four
montl¡s ofhard, taumatic negotiating with the Provost to make this alternative happen... Now I'm
struggling with ongoing abuse while I wite it and a Fevero,shortage of time, I u'ill be seeking a

"psychological" rçlease ftom the time limits that I was forced into agreeing lo so that I can continue
to make progress on this paper and move on to the comps next fall. X have been accused of not
wishing to make progress (of stalling out intentionally for God knov¡s what reason) . TltÍt l*24-Fl '
Iwant like helt to get out of here, but need to do it with my dignity intact. There is no one to take my
side here. I ca¡r contest theirjudgrnents of my motives and ability, but there is no one listening to
rnc. The conv,ersatiou simp$r does not happør. I am guiþ urithout a trial here. Pushed into the
garbage by peopls q¡lo have plenty of their own,sins to hide. \There is that juetice here? Where is the

hope of a better futwe? Wh¿t is left to cling to besides someone's fleshybody? Do you see.where

the sexual temptations come in? Not that I am tempted, but that this can sometimes be the only
souree of tíght for people. Fleasê, could you tufn on the lights?

Sincereþ,

a24/A3
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Personal/Africa Blessing Update
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From: Klassen, John

Sent: Monday, March 10, 2003 8:30 AM

TôI JBK

Subject: FW: Personal/Africa Blessing Update

---Original Message---
X'ro m l Hoefgen, Francis
S€nû Sat 3lBl2D03 7:49PM
To: Klassen; John
Cc: Pedrizetti Raymond; Backous, Timothy
Subject: PersonaV,Afica Blessing Update

Abbot John,

An update at this time, at the suggestion of Sister Rachel Cotti, Father Killian
McDonnell, and Father Kevin Seasoltz I had mentioned to you my offer of six
months of service to Africa to enable my rêquest to come to life. I am thrilled to let
you khow that I have been invited to six months of seruice in Tanzania beginning
in Novêmbêi of 2003. The good news about this offer is that the three week
training in Texas is no longer needed; hence I can be here fÒr the communiff
retreat in June. ltts â long sto¡y how this all evolved through phone calls and
emails over three months but it has g¡ven me ah injection of life. More later,

Fran

3/rc/2003
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JBK

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Wednesday, March 12, 2003 11:10 AM
JBK
Fr Fran

Good morning Abba:

With many things on your plate, this is smali potatoes, but becãuse We havê díscussed it before, I want to check in with
you again:

I spoke with Fr. Fran yesterday, and he told me abgut his planç for Africa,and his new timeline, He is very excited-and I

am vêry happy for him.

Because he is going to: be here through this Spring (and Summer), he asked if I wantêd to go ahead and schedule a Muffin
Morning/Card Sale. lwould like to do this. But lwanl to checkwith you.

We had talked about this before because of our concern ebout some students' concerns; those students are not on

campus this term. I have also had a large number of sludents ask for the card sale. lt is'a welcorned tradilion and
enjoyable (but low maintenance) event

Fr. Fran and I looked at Wednesday morning, Mareh26, and Wednesday morning, July 16, as the two dates for a card
sale (one for Spring, one for Summer).

l'd like to do this, with ¡rour permission. M¡r plan ¡s to not:advertise these veqt rnuch-since the March one is soon, lwill 
.

simply put a note in our studentsi mailboxes a :couple days before and it will be a plêasantsurprise ,and n¡cê eveht-wê do
not hãve classes that day, so I think a number of students will enjoy the refreshmênts and_time to shop. The summer
event will just be part of our traditional line up (the summér eard sale was thê beginni¡g of this: tradition).

I hope to hear fiom ,you ,soon. Thanks for your time wjth. this. {And so'man¡¡ thi¡gs, .. )

Peace,to you,

I
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Skudlarek, William

From:

Sent: ThursdaY, March 13;2003 7:55 PM

To: Klassen, John

SubJec* searching

beor Abbot John,

I1m seorchihg for a pofh bock ínto life. I'm writing to you to clcrify my Thinking, but olso because I
wont to reconcile ond start over. r|m not sura how îo do thís or whot exoctly naeds doing. f feel much

morepr¡.cëful now cfter sendirE you thol lcst enail with all the lingering details in if. I didn'Î wonl to

writeoll thal down ond would hove been hoppiÊr 1o tell ¡rou oll lhaï verbolly so thot no losting record of it
would remoin. BuI yot resisied my olTernpls fo dq so, so f ¡lvrot¿ it. Whot seems good obout it is thoÌ I
haven'f been worryinq obogl otry of fhst sTuff ofl¿r I wrote it dow¡ ond sert ít to you. I think thot the

urge to folk it over is possing ond thot my' need,(fo oct responsibility on whot f know) is indeed endíng. f
could not End lhis on ny own, becous¿ it wouldn'l'end, period. I b¿li¿ve lhof 6od hims¿lf ¡vos stirring in me

so lhqf f would tryogoín cnd ¡gain to organizeond dislil the truth from all the tolking ond listening f did

wílh Sh¿ is s very complex ¡¡qms¡ ond very much oble toget me hooked on trying lo help her. That hos

end¿d. I do teel freeof her even though it rnígh1 not hsy¿ hod to come to lhis.
gut Ìhere is o lot in my own lifa thoT is still very,, very longled. lm focing o lot of il now by seeking

professionol counsøling help, However, I still doubt Thot this will "s¿ttle" motters: My innør nop is iust so

djfiørent culturolly. Well mecning odvics con cqus¿ me q lot of domoge. Ine.eÅ to test evarything

thoroughly on¿ 1¡s¡e:i6 no gunronTee thoT C cou'rselor will be willíng to let tne kaep so much Fower over ny

[fe. Jrve mel soms recently thot jusT oren't helpful. Iive spent o lot of money on thesè otiempts and wilJ

be doing Ìïìore:of this. Thc finoncisl bind olone is dest¡bilízing in o big woy. I cm osking very seriousþ (with

a strong, strong nead) to be alloured to sîd)/ on cornpr¡s unlil b¿cer¡ber. Th¿ Dean hqs been strongly

resisfing t¡y r¿quest'ond is reguiiíng lhot I get o *ps¡tchologìcal rølesse' in order to jusf ify sfoying on' I
will nof be oble to toka comps:fhis spring due to lhe stress ond onxi¿ty thal I'n sfruggling wiih (ond to my

recding disobiliÌy ond the linger.ing trqumo of wriling o Fapef thql is not n¡ell und¿rsÌood by the profassors

her¿). fi would be roeolþ easy for me to lose my bo[once now. X hove so verY i verY few supports. Mike

Ewing ís going to help me to osk the Provosl for on e'xtensio4 on my housing Till D¿cenber,

contínu¿s to b¿ c Areat source of anxieTy for me ofter oll thot he hos dqne To block rny progress- f don't

hove The cupocily anymofs lo faca him, peniod. Too much hcs happened. I'm røally woundød how,

I need lhis dagr¿e to be oble to have ony confidencø ot oll in myself. f know Thot it is nol too hord, buf

jusÌ tha opposite. I ne¿d¿d more of o chall¿nge, and o foir ons' The professor I'm writing m1, popel' for
[Uovld Fajerberg) will be storting tenure-frock ot Notre Donc next foll, He ond I hove hod som¿ edifyiry
¿moils ovel" fhe topic. I continue fo be gr.otef ul for f he insights thot we or¿ working out. IT's tunning into o

rnodern theology of fh¿ Cross os il oppeors in thø lives of the trourrotizød poor. f'm following Dorothy Doy

inf,o fh¿ foresf of modern Russio¡ lhoughl. ft binds togøther o loT of whot f'v¡e been trying to soy on my

own. ft is essential for my future to pouhd ny wo), through oll the doubt thot nr¡r life hqs presenled ne
s¡ith. Ths trypocrisy of the rich Christion hounfs me. f don'î wish to point iÌ out directly, but lo look qt sll

lhe uaconscious twists,ond ratí.qnolizqtions thoÌ hove developed over the centuries, Compossion digs døøp

into compulsion, groduolly ond feebþ exposing its folse logic f rom below. Yet the resùlts ore,no less

sfurdy.- but really much rñore se. The principalifíes of this,world exude strong Templotions which hide ond

contort th¿ Truth. Thg Ruesion litercry,critics ore powerf{l friends to hove ond f rejoice fhoT thøy ore

now solnewhct Ír¿efrom the lerror which imprisonød them these long yeors. I olso just picked up o book

3/L4/03
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(2003) on the Pokistoni Bishop who commifted suicidøy'mortyrdon recenlþ to bning alløntion to his peoplø's

suffering at the honds of o new fonaticol üpslirn government. The story wos covered over and swomped

soon qftãr by the explosion of Pokistsn's first otomic bomb. I'tn studying the dreodful polificol silences

fhot lodoy's prophef/mortyrs live in ond how lheirr líves don't lronslote into English very well (sirnílor To The

woy thot mine doesn't).

I hqve been willing to lef this projecT toke over,'my life... ond I contínu¿ to be tofolly sarious about it.
Faw natiue Er¡glísh-spøokíng Amerìcans'con trsì/¿l this path. I just bcrely hove The coqroge lo do so... ond

The current resistoncs from th¿ 5OT mokes this qll the hardsr... then with , cose odd€d, I have hod too

much happen to m¿. But I still wo¡t nofhing more thon 1o finish this poper (responsíbly to th¿ end os

olwoys). The topic lønds itself to on ¿motíonolly øxhoustlng conclusion. It is "extrerne" Christionity to,soy

the leost ond it dømonds my oll just to b¿ qble to grasp it aven on,sn el¿mentol løvel. trim no longer trying to
wnite a "lhesis, here, but to jusÌ be oble to scy the minirtl¡m thst would reveal lhø pcttern thot f'm
experiencing so vividly. f con't le.f go of this pottenn. fl's is lhe work of êod lhst Im getling o glímpse

of. But lhen, wh¿h it Ís fÍnolly on pqÞer, I do wonl to Fest ond goin bock som¿ str€ngfh. I think 6od hos

thís in hís plon for. rne *oo... ond tlrst I con do oll Thís b¿fore Þecentber (poper:, rest ond Then comps).

I'm telling you cll thÍs so tho? you raill heor what's at thg csnter of my heort snd not just hear nqbqut'

me from othørs. I om ulso,very much seorching for o¡¡, kind Qf geslure or <r¿tion thot m¡ghf help me 1o

uhburden rnyself from thø secfell thqt I'vø hod to ccr¡y for tha Abbey. I wonf lo ask you to consid¿r two
things. Onø is stil! fo provide nrø wifh some s!$olf way 10 reconcile wÍfh you direct[n (or perhops indirectly

somehow)-Ei thør vtsl, mqyb¿ Mike Fwirg even, or å,1q-Xinp cquld hølp tnø do this)... or mqybe this cquld Tqke

th¿ form of a ne¡v chollerge lto reÞloce tlø old {unreloted fo iT). If you remenber, f wos colnpell¿d to cornc

to Ábbot Timothy by Fr. Jomlhon qnd then pushed my hcrd lo cettre to you-then loter occqs€d mø of
terríble fhirrgs. During lhese eorly days f hod claimed I wos wìlling to do so, and I will own this claim. Bu't

the event os o whol¿ still cut o hole ín ny heort... I need to daal with this hole... but I'm nol sure how, Is
there some opposíte ih¿althy) chollenge thot I could b¿'colled at This point Thot woufd røv¿rsø oll Th¿se

bitter fongles? Like 8r. Julion, I wish ts be o loyol person.' but lately Xve baan forc¿d to contrcdict mysalf

with no woy out. Al lhis point, rnaybe thare is,o woy ottf?
The second request I hove is to have,my job in the reTiretnent centsr *tendød for. The foll term since

I will still be o sfudent ond wiil need fo finqnc¿ sll this exT¡ra stuff. I could time shor"e the job with
somøane or cul some of the,hours qnd still get by. Even.nore thon The tnoney,. Though, I will ¡eed c plocø to
fael posif ive obout myself and lo hovø soma sort of supportiv¿ conmunity oround me. A,fIer June my

curr¿nt conlroct ends ond I will hqVe very liftle to structure my lif¿ sround. Í don't wsnt to stoy ofïør I
groduote in December bot ¡t w¡uld reqlly bs on affírmofive ociion to give me thot much of 'oh e;<tension. My

needs soms suppor.t ot this tirîe Tao. lf¿ work well together, and I reolly depend

on Tha depth of her compcssíon for your elder monks. She has been sunshin¿ for me as uvell os for many

other pøople.

But this is enough soid. I will confinue to proy for th¿ sunshine that I need now to recov¿r. tr connot

give rnuch To olhers till I work through some of 'lhis:poin. ltily entir:e futura is riding o¡ whot f do with cll
this in th¿ next few nonths in pcrtìculcn: Pleqse" do whqt you con ds. .rltn feeling really vulnerable, but 3m

no:l entirely wi?hout hope. Please, if you con, sênd me something, som¿ sign th¿t will increose rny copacity lo
hope. I feel thoT I've bøen doing whot f can do lo tnov¿ beyond the Tqnglss ond rsbuild.... Thst's qll f con

,do.

Prcying tor Posce,

sl14/43
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I, Faû¡ø Francir itoofgen' o.s,Ë" h¡rgby $aÙtt üiB ÏÎdult cf Ex¿ls¡¡matiþn {ttd lt¡ þfifl¡-

of S¡in¡

glvr r *
Dnte

. nfPUtf CXtgXCl,ÁUS'TR,ålItH
Fcrr Fpthcr hnncio H.nçfgcn. Ô.S.,8.

.: Mook ¡n¿l Pri*st uf $Âiil l¡hn'¡ Abbc.v,

, ; Collsg*yllle, Minn$oth 5õ3âl
:

Iru ¡ccofd wf.ü tþ€.i&dg gflä&!gJ#¡ü flnd ths ËquÞf,t ûÍ t.ufiar F¡ar¡rj6 Flocfg*n' .18Æ" cl
jndult sf +åc¡4¡¡itrttçnlu*rcnrtd irir *priø of one þnr fn:m lirt dtl¡ of rccçPtü$ac sf thç ir'dulÍ

lor ttiii rçscan: To rnilwlërc a ooe-¡õr g&sarrona¡y pø-iod /or lhu ptçoæ cf üucciltng hir

monS¡liç voca$on.

Þuring.thr pçnod.of-cxq)au¡traticjq ¡f¡a rnoil¿ ie tm¡idnrpd gç dlepanrcd ffom thoso obUgaüon*

incomost¡bú w¡.& hir neur çondft¡on dT lifa ixna-pr rhar thc mònk sitsll rrm¡tn buund to cellbaqy,

iiüJtñ;i;il*i4 r,ir pt**tfrooo unlsll he'tr bëtng fncsrdlnetcd i¡ru,'à dioperci ii't which Fr¡e ha

*iI UJ-rub.lrsr ié Ur rråin'¡'l 
"r 

r*i ¿iú,* $fahell lÈlep ùÊ A,bbot o{s$1t lah¡'s Abbsv

;,rfËr¡nçiïiiii ntiäjnc* *nd tøpironc numhr¡ fT* mny¡ot tv¡ar tho n¡o¡e¡tjc àabiÀ Jfir d$l t'o

åctive and peuivd vôlcô iD ùë f00nü0dß rhnpnrls rurpcndcd'

Þrsinc thç pr*od of oxchu¡trßtiqt, ths monlt th{ b" râ&F$lbÞ foT 1Jiqgfgd *i$ïìûng
nn¿ sãilrr Jä¡¡'$ Abì,ry {hûl¡ Tm{ bu rerp¡nr*lþlc for s¡y ôf hif ñq$itl 0Wl¡Ëtiu*r ü{târsÖlicr.

$air¡f Jsþí,s dbbcy ryili nsr b* $spÞ¡ribio llrculd rnry lawBuj¡l Èf¡lËfÍÞ,

/rrr the exptrarion of rhis kdult¡ rhu rnfirk shnll !¡.gbüg$ed fo ru!11,r0 'f{{iohn'¡ Abboygr

i"'*l,Uv-liti CaBinmrinn ¡mitt túffisrtr vowp, n¡ilur¡io tçtur¡l $h¡l¡ bs uulomario o¡u¡otbr tho'

il;ü.;;i ffi-iübfliry F*-ioec tbr ¡¡ lhç Csorütutloas of:rbo Arrroricn"Cttlincsa tongregr-

;;;îð etj, iúilnfuti;tt.il sÉrua sr ¡l'c fq¡.icite no¡lc¡ tur tlrc &sl¡¡atlor (D 92,2,2).

6r¿**d ¿l Ssju JOhu! .Abbe],, co¡lsgrvil¡e, Mj$ftcsotL L:.s,.d,, on t octpþæ !0f13

fld¡cûnt çf the Çounçll of $eniors giwn at r9ci*t Johrr!¡ Àhbøyi Collcgovillø lúnnütotå, rm 7

Ootabcr

û7?2t/2ût1 I3:{á ÍÀX tå0$giåo$l Àþþot-st Jslm'Ë ÀbbevgÈn 09 03 lot U?a llol U CFôsgnhurc
,TRt 15 rg? æ:1S ng8úT/5T JÔHfi',ä È8&:r

6oor
fB¡er?s5*5?s5 P" I
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EDUCATION
B.A. 7972 St. Jobn's University (Theology)

M.A. I,978 St, iobn?sUniversiW(ScripturQ

2001 Certificate in Spir-itqat Direetion and Directed Retreats (Creigbton

Universityl

ASSIGNII{ENTS

Socius ofNovices
St. John's Abbey 1977 - 1978

Update
3 November2003

L¿stName
.Hoefgen

:l:

Date of Birth
29 August 1950

Date of First Proiession
11 July 1973 :

Transitional Deacon
St. Boniface Parish
Hastings, Minnesoia

Associate Pastsr
St, Boniface Church
Cold Spring, Mi¡nesota

Associate Pastor
St. Elizâbeth Ann Seton

Itrastings, Minnesota

Guesfuaster
St John?sAbbey

Chaplain
St- Benedict Monastery

Firsf Name (Religious Neme)
Francis

Date of Fi¡aI Profession
11July19V,6

Date of Ordin¿tion
22 Jt;a.e 7979

t978*t979

1979 - 1984

1984-1992

L99:5 -2002

L995 -2ß02

i
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Guest?rogram SuBportive Role JuIy 1,2002-2003

CI]RRENT NON-PAYROLL JOB
Coordinator of monastic gsrdeni¡g projects MaR 1 ì 2003 -2003

IM.TERESTS
Photography
Greeting Cards and Postcards ûom his Photos

F,lou¡er Gardens by BVM shrine

Icons
Twins Baseball
Reteats andPreaching

ORHOBBIES

t

t
I
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F.t.er Hcefgen letter 2-1 i "04,dot

Abbot John Klassâtl's Þrivate account

Pagø I afL

Froß: Hoefgen, Francls

,sant: F¡iday, March 12,2to410ì18 AM

To¡ Abþot John Kla¡sËn's ¡lrivaie account

Cc; Pedrize-tti, Raymqnd; Ricfrards, Pâuli Leuthri r, Benedicli Kufas. Jehn

goþråÈ11 RE: Fran Haelgen lottêr2-11"Þ4,doc

MaÍ,s¡ 12,?0t4

ts

the,lift of ih€ Chu'ûh?
I loeh farwârd to talking to yon irr parson about TheÅs mattefs, peråurps wiú $lotlra pelson

t t/4/2004

OSB HOEFGEN-OO2g7



Trar* Hoefgel leTter2-11-04-dcc Page 2 ofl

pt€ssnÌ, sincc the reiatiorrslrþ ìs no longer confidenliai anyway. Siuce rry fila covsrx tbirry-rwo ye*ts,
as I Tfisrtior:e{1, I hn*t you wiÏ uudprstard if I ask tlst we wait a few more montår and. I ash yott to
$rpport me in that request, t am asking that we ¡neet som¿tirne in lrme afte'r i havo irad a pl¡¿nce'to

slreak with my direct/ur as wsll, I will cail to set up the'appointmenl upon my reù¡rn

that you do not put a copy of thir letter iu rry file-
Tliank youfor prayeråilly eonsidering this letter and I &rwit,your le$ponse . May tbe rernainder

of your Lenten days bÀ blàrsed and the up-conring Easter season a tirne of ¡encl&l fot: åll of us ifl the
risen Lord,
In llre peace of Christ*
FrE¡

From: AbbctJohn Klassenb prlvõte account
$s¡ttl F{ ?/13/200+2t3S PM

Ta; Hoeben, Franc'ls
si¡bjerti Fran lloef$en letbr ?-1144.doc

<{Fr'an lloefger: letteu 2*1 l -04.doc>>

llt4,f2004
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Page 1 of2

Leufhner, Benedict

Benedict,
Thank you for yoür kind and piompl respgnsê, ln r€sponsé, itwquld be very helpfll If the cheoK osuld.be for

$s,000, thank yoi for your awareneös of ihe needs 'lln ihe outslde world!', Also,would lt be possihle for me to go

" to Styles and Collon Dentist ln St. Joe to replace a flllng whlch fell out here? Thank you,so much.
The address rêquested ls as follows: '1044 1Sih St., Menominee, Ml 49858

Lasfly, should loome to the business office 1o pick up the check on'the 28th?
peace,
Fran

From: Hoefgen, Franols

Sent: Friday, May 07, 2004 12:29 PM

To: Leulhner, Benedict

Subject: RE: Oclober conversation

Fromr Leuthnerr Benedict
sent: wed sl5l20t04 u:38 AM
To: Hoefgen, Francls
Subjech RE: October conversation

I spokè to the abbot this morning - OK to fund $4,000.

lf you need rnore lhan that, please make request,

I wlll have the check ready on May 28lh for your pick up. I nåed an address to wrlte aheck to, you. Can you

please give me an,addiess whele you wi,¡ be slaying durlng your exlende.d lealte?

Thanks
Benedict

-*-ori'glnal Message--'-
Fromr Hoefgen, Francls' Sentl Wednesdày, May 05, 2004 8132 AM

To; Leuthnø, Berièdict
SubJecü October conversation

and lhe deer, With here I'm sUre this ls a llmo for you, you aie always'bu'sy I

know,
I trust you remember the letler I sent to the Abbot in March, I sent a copy to you, twiìte to you know in

regards io thq 'supplement' that you spokê to rne about last October. Since then a lot of things have
haþpened, many b¡them awful l:realize and as l,wroteto the abþo-t arouhd eastel; this past lent was a

tinie of deep coñvlcilon and contdtlon for the pain and anguish l have cauçedihe abbey over the years.

l,m Þersonálly sorry for the sâdnêss and anguish I have caused you and l'hope you aocept my apology in

tha{regard. Thereis nothlng moro lhat I can do in that regard. Knowthatl keep you and thp r¡onks of
lhe abbey ln my prayers.

l'm plannlng on seelng my spiritual director on May 28th before going to vlsltfamly'in Michigan. Lam
w¡tini now lõ request tñat i could plck up a check on that Friday. t also tully realize.whatevér you feel is

.fairandjustlswhatlwlll accept, lthankyor¡lnadvanceforyourthoughtfulnes,sinthls,regardandlwould

s;l:7/2004
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notç yçilh lhç øhþ{tt I håYð not
:be in Rçrne¡ I þ¿lleve- Also I

knorü:to
at
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share lhls
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before reüJmlng to the abbsy ln

Ray yôar upon my retum.

peac,€,
Fran

I
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Check Req
AccounlsPnyablc

rèqrcßls fo thc CSB Susin¿ss Officc Main 230

uest
Offìce Wisrm 201OSB regu¿sts to thc

StJùsepÌ,MN 56374
:3?,0ß6315787

,

Account! ?åyâblê, lYtr¡¡m 201
Coltegøvlllc MN 56321

320ß63f2995
g¡1 ,

Offìce,Business ?30M¡in
ofCollegc

no"o Franels Hoelgen
' rir¡i ' MiddlEloiti¡l last

1044 13rh St.
lÊAål TÅX Rßidmæ ñol CSB/IJIJ

Menominee, Ml 49858
-Cttt SH¿

C5! -ifm¡ili¡g is nqu¿¡tèd, ing¡udt aslånpcd,

OSE - ¡f nsil t0 dôbr¡ is diffs$t th¡Í ¡bors,

loi

zipCsàø

lddr"s¡l mvêloFe v¡jlh rcqü$l
pléãse:âüsch'ân ¿ddrßsd eìvôltFÉ,

IF yES, MIIST ínolude5ocial Sbcurþ o¡F¡da¡al Taxf.D, Nr¡mbcr

sogir.¡ &Èuritt û Ia LD. NunÞl'

Does

lGS

wcb page;

$å,ooo

t
$5,000.00

CITßCKTOTÁ.L

,T ÅTTACHALL ORJGTÑAÏ, RECETPTS rOR PÀ11\dENT n¡qUESiE¡ iA r,srS FOBW¡

CSB check request ' Lleclifequosts in the busincrs

oflior by 1dl0 pæ, will be ¿vailabJe tlìe re¡f working di¡y.
me:

dleoks noeded

.t,0t0û 
a,Bi, Tbursday for dtoeks ngÊded Friday

Gift - To Õover expensês while on leave per Abbot John.
date($ of.ærvice,
ev.gnq qx!ðnser êtc;

ôrin requcsts.

Äuthorized - '" -láÞrç, 
Dare
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PAY F IV¡ T{.IOUÊ¿IIID
;

ORDER OF ST BENEÐIST
s.r. JoHN'€ ABsä, sr,;oriruË uNlvEFslrY

AT, JOHN'S PÊEPÀR¡trORY TI{E LITUÊGiTAL PRES8
. ÞoLLEAEVILLE, tdl'¡ Ë6321

456444
ct¡Ecx'¡to,

D0LLAÍB ÉiIIn il0 çEnT5 ',i*'È**'¡i,'lt',¡*ìllr',1{{.)*Il+**+*'{r'+*r}+|¡'F{i+4*J.¡
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sr* *ã,000 . 00

VOID AF?ER SO DÀYÊ

FlhST Ai/lERIOAN
BÀNK, N,À,

8[:C|-OUû. Utt$tEsofÁ

75-2Uê1t
THE
TO

OROER
OF

FRA}dÊ.Tg HüÊFÊEhI 
^1044 13TH gT

Í{¡fitÊfit$tsE T{J 49sS.8

ñÊl'¡mANpÊ
\¡Url$tEå 456444 "Wilffi

tF* i

s, ü00-. .00 F,ü.00.ùt

#'

" frï/ l{/$4 
" 
LEå.lrË E}(FE}l$rg

".Ë,, Ð[iÐ t 0û.

'j
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Meg Funk (Thoughts Matter; Practices Matter) gave the ccmmuuity retreat and
focused onthe eight thoughts of John Csssian. She did a fine job. One only has to sit
down with the Instìtutes and Conferences to realize how much material she had to
synthesize in order to give the cohfeiencss. And each evening about I 5-20 people got
together wjth her for an hour and discussed the rnaterial for the day, It was good to get

confreres engaged in this material.

I hope that your summer is good and that you have somÊ timç for relaxation and

renewal. If you are on:clurrpus please stop in and see me - I will do whatever i1 takes to
get some face time.

Blessings and peace, Abbot John Klasseü, OSB
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Novenrber 29,2004

Deal AbbotJohn,

Sincerel¿.

Iaurwritingtorequestat}reeyearexclaustrationtodiscernmymonastic

""r.r#,î;gi"túd 
ü*-¿äi¡ut 14,20a4. In:r,ry mird and hear! m¡ time in Aftica was

;t;;ü*ffiñ;;rhir;; &" oirly sabbatical thaf I have talrsn durìry my 32 vears as a

monk

#å8
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Noverrber 30,2004

l am *questing ths fr[swing foú tansitioa support fn' exclaustration'

Lod.glng $900 permonthx 1X ¡nonths

3ooã 
- 

$l00Pmweekx 6rnont'bs

Car/ßadinsrrlsrc,e
Clotbing
ITrniture/Ðonestic e4Penxcs

Utilities
Counseling

TOTAL

Fran Hoefger¡ O,SB.

*Heal&fusurËnço for one year or rmtil go]'rud bI employer

;ãic;_kjdto remai¡-on abbey healttr cue during e:rclamtraticn,

*Legal exPensos, trone antioiPatod
*Élîp 

"ritt.mrl 
I woul¿ $[.ls to disauss the ¡etiremøt fi¡ndé from my 13 years

io p*¡tn *ioi*t'y at thc ond of nüy exclst¡sbation'

$10,800.00
$24CI0.00

$6000.00
s1900.00
$3s00.00
$1000.00
$1û00.00

$26,600.00
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To: Fran Hoefgen

From; Bradlejalçnnigos
Eate; Docember9,2ßl4

Le: F,lrolusfiatioûl-trmsitionalsupport

1. Ilealth Care
q, Saint Jo¡n's will cover your gencrai health care expenses exc,luding presccþtions for

six months or until you gd a job u¡hie,b eYer comes first, Pieæe use the Selept

Care/Shsfñ61401son & MoQueen csrd for dostor's visiis.
b. Saint John's expecls you to tansition to an ennployer healtb insurarrce program if at

all possíbla
o. Saint John'r will oover your major ruedícal expetrsos (oance,r, heart attac&, eto),for the

trvo-year prriod ofyour exclushation ifthe nbove options havo beeÍ. exhausted.. Saiñt
Joln'n expools you to oover ordinary health Ëxpanses (doctor visits, oheclc ups,, colds

. & flu, etc) from your otrnresouroes

2, Transitionâl Money.- Sai:rt John's will provide money to cover transitional cosis as followe:

Uülities
Counseling

$10,800
$ 2,400

$ 1,900

$ 8,000

$ 3,500
$ l,ooo
$ x,o0o

, Total $ 28,600

'Pa1æ:ort -.A chec,kwíllbe issued to you fo¡ the gmoïnt ofthe kærsitionâlrnoneyr

3i Computø and piinter, Ytumaykeep tþe corputer and ¡niuter you cn*cntiyhavc. The

computer will havs to be re-configured by II Seryices to allow you to use it off ofthe Saint

Jolrnls notrrork.

' 4,.-sscidlsecurity--SaiutJol¡r's-wiil.paysocial-spsuîi{ytàxfolyouthtougþDecombet2004. .. --

As of the md of 2004, ourpapr.ent of $ooial Sectritytax will hav¿ eamed-you 32 guarter
,øedits fu t$e fucial Secndtyprogram. Und¡r currentrcgulations, you nerd 4O $lart€r
c¡edits fu ordsr.to-be elígible-for Mediearc at age 65 and llocial Seel¡rity-ïetirement fåecks'

Hàctíf,g io take retirement payments ea¡lier would result in a ¡edustion in the a¡rrount of the

nro:rtbly úee,k, Ifrãm$ $920 of eandngs,sçbject to looial Secraity lqlt t"rq¡¡tld to eaû a
guarter ø,edit, and yol may eam up Ío .foru øedite ench ye¿¡. lsu prohã.bl/ also åave a few
õredits fionr wøk prior to entering the monastery. You oan r.equest an offioial stateu¡ent of
your Social Seeuriiy raoord odine by foilot'ing the li¡k below. (The statemeut would not

show quarters sårn€d dufiûgthe orment year.) Plcase note that the mount of your Social

f¡ðgne
Food
Clofhes

a,

b.
c.

d.
e;

f,
.8.
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1

I, FatirerFrançis Hoefgeu, O,S.B,, hereby accept this lrrdult oflxclaushaticn and ils tenls.

'b.Àbbçy

t" /tq/ar/
D"ð*-?---

]NÐULT OF EXCLAUSTRÀTIÛN
For Fatlrer Francis Hoefgen, O.S.B.

Itluok,Td Frieqt of,Saint Jobnls.A.þbey, ,

Côl1 êgêvitle, Minnesota 5 6321'

In accord with the Cg& Sgç*gSUJ"aE and the request of Fatler lrancis Hoefgen, O.S.h-, 
"an-indr¡lt

of,mclaustratiou is granted foi a period of two years Èo¡n lJre dals of acceptånËe of flre jndult for this

reåsÐnì To complete a probafÍonary period for the puryose of disceming his monastic vooation,

Ðuring Tre period sf exclaushafio4, ihe monk is oo¡sid$ed as dþensed f¡om thos¿ obligatiotts

inconrpatittå with his new condition oflife except that tåe monlc shall ¡emain bound to celibacy. Hc
sirall not exercise his priæthood unless he is being ihcardinated into a diocese, in whici:,case hc will
be subj ect to tbe ordinary of, that diocesë, He shall keep the Abbot of Saint John's ,{bboy i¡formed

ofhis address ef residence and telephone nuinber. Ho rnay not wear the motastic habit, His riglt to
acliveand pæsive voice in the monastic chapter is suspended-

Ðuring the period of exclausTration, the morik shall be rasponsible for all his financial obligations
and Saint John's Abbe¡r shali not be responsible for any of his linancial obligations whatsoever',

SaintJolxi"s Abbey will not berespsûsible should ary lawsuits emerge.

At the expiration of this iadull tha monk shall be obligated fo rÊÈur¡- to Saint John's Abbey or

fruri¿lly see& dispernsation *on m¡nastic vovrs. Sailureto retum shali be automatie caus.e forthe
declàraùon ofnon liabitity provided for in the Cqns'titutions of the '{me¡ican-Cassinese Congrega-

tior (C 92). This indult shall serve as the requisiie notice for the declaration @ 92-2.2).

û¡anted at Saint .kihn's Abbey, Collegevillp, Mimresoþ, U.S.A', on 10 Decenrb w 2ffi4

0. .Bo

Consent of the Councjl of Seniors given at Saint John's Abbey; Collegeville, Milnesota, onS
Dccsmber.Z004
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From: Abbot John Klassen's þrivate account

$enfi Friday, February 04,2005 1'l:51 AM

Tô:

Subject words ftom the north...

Hell-o Fran -
I wâ6 just in touch with to gêt this address:from her. lvvas sure that you might check the Saint
John'é address but pêrhaps less frequentiy than this one. We aie having a heat wave here in Minnesote. I think
every day has been in the 40s and 50s - so much of our snorr is melting and running off. And it look so long to
get the slnoW in the fhst pläcé. I just returned from'the abbotË meêting at Oceanside, San Diego. lt was very fine,
with presentations by Archbishoþ Fitzgerald, an expert on lslamic spirituality and dialogue between Christians and
Muslims. Hewas able to lay it out very clearly.

We âr€ just getting ready to approve funding to get detailed design schematics for the Guëst l-louse, We are
continuing To w-ork to attraêt.funding forthe addition to the Breuer church, the restrooms, elevator, and access to
the chaptér' house, Eut it is quite cóst[. abouf ,2 million. So even though we will save 250,000 - 300,000 dollars
il we bid it al the same time, we arent sure we will have the tunding þledged at the time.

Page 1 of1

Abþot John Klassen's private account

I jr¡st met:with Kathy Matthew, the ôhair of the,Prep Board of Regents, We are just setting out the parameters for
tñe searoh for Gordon's suocessór, who will leave as Head of School in June 2006. The board has really
advanced in its taking ownership for the governance of the school.

ln early'January we had two deaths - Father Burkard Arnheiter and Brother Patrick Sullivan. We had many
people,Þome to both funerals, despite the cold and'for Burka¡d, the nearly twen$ years outrof parish ministry. But
each was dearly loved.

I heard from  that you míght'be coming back to the St¡ates because the work with AIDS victims did not work
oú. I hope that this is not the case because I am sure that it would be a greqt disappointrnenl lo you. lf .y,ou,are
comÍng back to the States, please do lei me know w.heh you arrive back and Where you are planning to live.

All thebest, peacë, +John

2/4/2005
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Ryan, Kelly

From: Hoefgen, Francis

Senû Monday, March 07, 2005 8:14 AM

To: Ryan, Ketly

SubJect: NewAddress

Kelly,
Here is my currcnt address and phone:

Francis Hoefgen

Page I of I

3/7/200s
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is Facilitías Direclor ot Scint Mcryt Bosilico in fhe Cities. He is,olso

Ernploymenl Minister. Fafher   osked him To tolk wíth the Ábbot

about o síTusTion with Frcn Hoefgøn.

Tbm's t elephone: 6121317 -34V5
@.**1*ry

,/ @øo*olr@ /r{á/¿t
a/-

- &¿tt""tx¿

/¿'4

ffieeÉt-, êtu

I

fu,-

lMdW

/,udû ¿5 /24-ztA /üe f¿tnno * *

/4 øú þ/¿*
Á P*r* a; /Ì

M@øeWrd# ú¿ú¿ S/,-r/,f

$
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SATNT JOHN'S ABBEY
BOX 20L5

COLTEGEVILLE, MINNESOTA 56321.-2015

OTÎICE OF THE A¡IOT

April 8,2005

MostReverend Haay J, Flynn, D.Ð.
Archbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapoiís
226 Sumrnit Avenue
SaintPaul, lt6l 55702-2197

Deæ Archbisbop Flynn:

Greetings in these 50 days of Easter! Á.nd as we grieve the loss of and

rejoice in the ministry and life of John Paul IL Ìlfåy he test in peæe.

tr u,rite this letter tp infonn you that one of'our priesÞmonks, Francis
Hoefge4 has taken B ffio-year exclaustation and is living in the Archdiocese.
Fran is a'lso one of our monk offenders though I h¿ve no reassn to belicvE that
Fran will har¡¡r anyonË. Franhad inappropriate sext¡âl contact with a tee,trage boy
in the late 19?0s; He r¡ent through out"pâtiÊat treabner¡t af Saint Lukc's
Marylaud.

By the terms of his exclaustration &on¡ Saint John's Abbey and by the

te¡ms of the Norms and Charter, Fran may not ocercise bis priestly minist¡y in
any shape o¡ form,

Sinoerely in Cþist,

PHONË 320 963-2544 FAX 320 å63-Aü81 E-Àd¿,IL abbot@osb.oÍg
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Page I of 1

Abbot John Klassenb private aceount

From: Fran Hoefgen

Senû Saturday,, April 09, 2005 3:39 PM

To:

Subject Fran's City Hermitage & Phone Number

Hellofrom Minneapolis!
I have,lMy Own Placer,now!
My llttle hermitagein the city!
You a¡e welcome to visit when ]rou.can or call,
Knowthat you ar€ always welcome!
Itls in '1the Kenrvood Ar-ea" near the'Walker Art Center.

f,'rarr Hoefgen

Pho-ne;

Ina w€ek or ss I'll have internet access in my apartment...but until then I'm using a friend's computer so

if I don't respo-nd right away please forgive me-..Tha¡ks!

Laslly,. sn May 15th, I doing the MINNESOTA AIDS WAI,K and have joined a friendls tearn to walk.
If you wish to sponsor rne that would be great...if you are alread¡l sponsoring so_meolg, thatls great too.
trf )'ou wish to do so, just make the check out to: Minneosfâ AIDS Froject and send it to me. You'Il be
going a good thing and I'll get something in the mail in mv new apartment. Plus your donation is tax
dedustable. I look forward to hearing from you and know you are:afi¡vays welcome in Minneapolis!

With gratitude & affection,
Frsm

Do You Yahoo!?
Tired of spam? Yahoo! Mail has the best spam protection ar,ound

http ://mail.yahoo. com

8n7120a5
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'lesus Chríst ìs t re sarrre lesterda.Jh todøy anã,f.ot.euen" wa.tzø

April 15"2005

Abbot John Klasse& O.S.B,
Saint John's Abbey
Box 2015
Collegeville, Minnesota 5632i'201 5

DeaxAbbot John,

I am grateful to you for this infoirustion,

May God's rich blessiags be with yot¡ and all thE monks at Saint John's Abbey.

Sincerely yours in Clnist,

t H ¿" ^r q, 1f,-.*
Mort neuêr*n1 H"tqy$. nlynn, Ð.tl
Archbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapoüs

226 SSMMTTÁ.yENu¿ , Sr.. PASL, M¡NNnsrTÀ 55102-2197 . Tc¡": (651) Z9l-4498 . I¡x:.{651) 290-L629

E-MÂ¡L: ârchÉofn@archspm.org
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Ahbot John Klassen's private account

From: 
Ssnt: Sunday, April 17,2005 9:10 PM

1o: Abbot John Klâssen's private account

Subiecü two things

Hello Abba John:

Two things.,.. alweys communicatin g-... or bying to". .

1) Thanks go mucll for coming to our birlhday dessert par$ hst night' lt was good to' 
cêlêbiste Y-O-UI And to celebrate with you. I'm glad you could be with us.

Page I ofl

,Hoefgen will be up to

hêr.e.

,t:t

,t:
, '., ì'm not, sure how'ex-claustratlon things are supposed to work, but I didn't want you to get word of his being

here for something at flìe SOT throuóh th9 bact door;.if there is any problem with this. He'll be here about an
hour, ànd I m takiñg cqæ o-f üre eale. As far as I know we do not have any studs¡þ who Ite adverse to his

Uéing wiilr us for thTs short event But I didn't wänt )lou to nottnow and find out türough thâ grapeÚne that he

wasiere, especially Ìf there ls any problern (do ie! íne know if there:is a, pmblem? Thanks.).

fhanks, Abba John, I'll see you soon, I hopel

41201200s
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Abbot John Klassen's private account

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Friday, April 29, 2005 10:21 AM
Abbot John Klassen's private account
Observations of a layman

Abbot John,

T am one of St, John's oblates, and recently Fran Hoefgen was lÏving at my h,ome as he
tr.ansitÍoned out of the monsl-ery. The experíence of 'lj-ving with Frán vtas intefestirlg ín
t.hat it qave my wife and I a glirnpse of modern mo.Ða.stic/cl.ericaf life. Adrnittecily, â wery
na.Ì:ïoH giir,,p".-from onê indr'Vldual's: perspectives:.:'and b.eåavfors-;

These observations do me 'rery litLfe goc;cl as Lhey have vely J-ittle to do with the cour'Sé
of rny oun life. I wonder if they might be of sorne use t.o you? - lrve -been_stfli-ggling tq
deciãe if. I shor:td even approach you about vúhat I have, seen and he.ard as I lnus! respect
Frên's privacy, ancì some part of'that r,ritl surely be sacrj-ficed i:f I speak with ycu. But,
there ii a .l-aiger community t-c consicler and your own ri-oht, as abbot. t.û knÖw ihe
challenges you face in your stewardship of that cr:mnunity'

In ciiscr¡ssjcns with Fr¿n, hó dÐes not be.lieve speaking to yoLr woul-d'serve ¿iny purpose as
vou woul-d alreadv be mest famitiar hrith your own co¡nmunity. ThÍs shou.ld be true exeept
iir"t f've not-iceã a tendency amongst lhe monks I've met thAt suq:gests your disGussions
*ift "o*u o.f then urå gtraraåa and'evasive, T .fêar there is an assumption that you.have
sonre speci3l knowle6qo or, undersl--andínq concerning your cotrùnunity an.d I, knotl that eannot
be the case.

So, f leave this up to ybu. If you lvould l-j.lce t-o spèâk to Irre' I will make an appointment
wiih your admí.nistiativå ass,istant. If not, I certaihJ-y understand as yöu havé had an
írrcredible amôunt to rleal wlth in your tenure as Àbrbot and one npre thing is oot
necessarily helpfut.

Síncerely yours in Chri.st.

1
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June 19,2005

Þear Abbot John,

I think th¿t this email addresq will get to you in a safe manner. Today I would lilce to

untangle an old situation that is not going to resolve itself^ Lately, Irve- been discussing

my histcry at St. John'swith an outside Church oJñcial who is helping me to,move

beyond it. I kee,p returnihg to a nèed ts talk with you to set things straight. As I reflect

on this need I sse that it touches,sn a t¿ther unfortunat€ misund€rstanding relatedto
matters tlrat had not gotten investigated properþ at the time. You are the only one to

even broach this topic (with rne) that kecps coming up in my heart' It might seem

peripheral and unimportant to you, but it is tied to a lot,of what hurts me the most.,. It
seems that yo-u ïvçre accusing me of "stealing". I know that I ate a lot ,of food that Was

ea¡-marked 1o be fçd to fhe pigs, ¡sol thOught you were getting at me for this. But it
seems that yorr had bee¡ told (I think) that I had stolen some clothes. No one eve¡ talked

to me openly about this, which really hurts me. Consequently- there is an,elnlanation lor
this whichwas nsvçr uncovered. I took a pile of clolhes th¿t where placed in fhe hali ({
thougþt) by a woman who had prOmised to bring me a second load of clothing for rno to

take ùo the Catftolic W¡rker in St. Paul. She hail brougþt me a load of hcr own clothes

and said thàt she ïvould be bdnging her h¡sband's clothes too (he had recetrtly died, so i
was expecting a pile of nice things),.. It took me years to figure out,that these clothes

may have belonged to,som€on€ alsc because,no:orie asked'me as'out it.... Most sadly-, I
feel that this failu¡e to ask is wrapped up in a strong desire to affïx on me some sort of
unredeemúle quality. That's what makes this all so painful. I think that a lot of bad

things were lÈid on me fiom all sorts of sourtes to make me look unworthy of a degree.

This sort of charactêr assassìnation is intensely degrading. Whether it is tied to a simple

"unberablel'diffdrence in,th€ologiral opìnion, or ifit is linked to some sort of cover'up
of sex offenders, is not the point I wish tO investigate. Either way, it's hard for me to

filst any of you norr. I faol that I risk û,uihçr retribution for bringing these matters up

ewm at this point (as if therc was anything leû of my personhood that you could deq-hoy).

My friend frorn Wyoming is coming baok to St, John's this week for a summer SOT

class. So, maytr ¡rco would conscnt to meet ìüith me in her presence (or without her) to
discuss what rnight be.donc at this point to pÂtch up my soul. The damage done to me at

St- John'?s is not going to disappear on its own. I'd like to entcr tho future with the

dignity that I first brougþt with nre from \Vyorning. l,had been tryring to help you all at

first, and I continue to reflect on'ffd defsnd the heroic aclions taken by certain of the

abusers who J came to know who*e character seems to me noïv to be far more upri$t
than that of ccrtain administralors who have been so bent on keeping the truth frorTr

ernereing Polite silence is sometimes not the b'est way to deal with things.

Tearfülly;

Ðeliwery to Ëhe fol-Ìowing recipients failed.
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$kutilarek, William

DearAbbot John,
I'm tying hard to get this message to you. Itls important for me to make sure that you get it and that

I h¿ve a ciïanc" to talk to you about it Please let me know that you received this.

From:

Sent: Tuesdalr, June21,2005 12:55 FM

To: Klassen, John

Subfect: 'second attempl

Altachmonts: Letter to Rbbot John.June I 9-2005.doc

Sürcerely"
I

1,

1

6121/2A05
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Skudlarek, William

From: Backous; TimothY

Sent: Thursday, December08,2005 9:31 PM

To; Skudlarek, William

Subjech RE: priest

l'm sure you have an easier time ñnding him than I do! I note from reading this again that she didn't necessarily
say he presided.

lrmo

From: Skudlarek, Williarn
Sen$ Thursday, December 08, 2005 9:29 Ptt4

To: Backous, Tjmofliy
S.ublÊct¡ RE: prlegt

I think so. Should I pass it on to him or will you?

From: Backous, Imothy
SenB,Thursday, Dræember 08, 2005 8:55 PM

To: SkudlareÇ \üiliiam
Subject: FW:i priest

Do yôu isuppose the ,{bbot needs to see this? This is a note from the Administrator at Ascenion Parish,

Timo

Fromr
Senh Thuisday, Decembêr:08, 2005 4100 PM

To: Backous, Timothy
Subjecü þriést

I forgot to,add sornething. l yy¿5 having a hard time finding'someone to doa vigil service tonight a! Washburn
McG:reav¡r Funeral Homâ so I called and left a:message for someone to call me. I received a call from Fr. Francis
Hoefgen, a Benedictine from St. John's, who said he works for Washburn McGrçavy- What's the story? Does he
livè down here? Who is he?,Louise and I arevery curiaús............
Pe.açe,

Porish Adminis.troton
Church qf' the Ascension

12/9/20¡A5i
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Abbot John Klassen!s private account

From:
Senl: Wednesday, December 14,2005 10:26AM

To: Abbot John Klassen's private account

Sublect: RE: þriest...

HelloAbbot John,
He¡,e is what tränspiredl
¡We,were'working at Ascension with the funeral for

rThe timing of the wake and funerel were rather quick and we were struggling to find a presider for the wake

service which was occurring at the Washburn McGreavy Swanson Ghapel on Thursday, December 8th. T.o

compl¡çate matters our various priests had masseq for the. hol¡¡day and a Guadalupe celebration in one oithe
prisons. I was not available either due to a prior commitment lt is highly unusual that we cannot find someone to
preside at a wake service, so I called Washburn MeGreavy and told the woman working there, -Arlene, our
situation,'and asked to have somepne call me.

¡Wê recelved a call back frorn Arlene saying they had someone who could help, that he worked at Washb-urn
McGreavy,and was either a Domínican or a Benedictine - our staff member answering the phone couldn't
remember.

.!n the meantime, Fran cailed and spoke with me ãnd said he could lead a wake service since we couldn'tfind a
priest. I wasn't sure how he was connected, so I simply asked if he worked for Washburn McGreavy and he said
yes. I thanked him for being willing to help. I was in a pastoral app-ointment at the time, and stepped out to'take
inei çall so it wagn't lengthyl He pðrsonally did.n't represent himself as a Benedictinê to eithêr myself or sur staff
person answering the phone. He did however, volunteer to lead the wake service'

.Thinking this entÍre situation was unusual. and that something wasn't adding up, I asked olr staff person to'c€ll
Artene bãck and clari[/. She gavè us the name of Fran Floèfgen and said he was a Benedictine. I lookêd in the
Minnesota Cåthol¡a Directory, St, Cloud Diocese, and saw that he was listed as Fr, Fran Hoef-gen, with an
addr€ss,at St. John's.

.ln'the meantime;- (this was all happening within about a I 5 minute time period), Fr. Joe Gillespie catled and said
he was et Washburn McGreavy and he could preside at a wake service'

.The entire situation continued to be confusing for me, and I wäs curious that there was a Benedictine monk living
and working in Minneapolis that I hadn't heard about, so I emailed Timo.

.F¡an did not represent himself as a Benedictine to Any member of the Ascension staff or to Fr'. Gillespie' He did
völunteer to lead the wake service.

I hope this informatíon is helpful. lf there is ânything else I can do ih lerms:of clarifying with Washburn McGreavy,
etc. I wor¡ld be happy to,assist.

Porish Adrniníslrolor
Church of the Ascension

r2/14/2005
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ùlinneopolis, MN 55411

al Message"."
Frcm: Abbot John Klassenls pr¡vale account 
sentj Tuesday, December 13, 2005 3:22 PM

To:
SubJéct: priest,.,

Hello 

I received a brwarded e'mail from,you to 
-limo that a Father Fran Hoefgen gäve you a call, apparently

r€sponding to your call for someoná to had a wâkê serv¡ce. Fran is one of our offender monks ¡vho is on
carionical óxdàustration from the abbey. He does not have facullies and should nol be functioning in any
ministerial sense. I hope that thisdid not oocur, He hås undergsne a risk assessment and is working a

Safety Plan" Can you let me know more? Thanks +John

12n4/2A05
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Skudlarek, William

Frôm: Ryan, Kell!

Sentr Thursday, September 28, 2006 '10:43 AM

To: Klassen, John; Pedrizetti, Flaymond; Richards' Paul; Leuthner, Benedict; Jenniges, Brad

Ccl Jackson, Ruth

$ubject FW: Address Change

FYI

Br. Kelly Ryan, OSB

Socr€tary, Office ofthe Àbbot
Saint Johnis Àbbey
Collegeville MN, 56321.201s

Tel. 320 363-2546 | Fax -3082 l'20060917
Retreats at Saint J.gln's

http-r//-wwly,scj¡Ii{}h¡X.sþ.þcy.p-rcJ$t/-rnd$¡r"lttul

A'nation of sheep $itll beget a government
of wolves,

Edward R. lvrurrow. (i9O8-1965)

From: lioefgen, Francis
Sent: Wednesday, September2V,20O6 1l:36 PM

To: Ryan, Kelly
Subject: Address, Change

Hello Kelly,
Heie is my new address and phon€ nurnber,..
Autumn Blessíngs¡

Fran'Hoefqen

Page I ofl
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9/28/.20A6
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Abbot John Klassen's private account

Fiom: Leuthner,Benedicl

Sent Monday, December'11, 2006 9ì13 AM

To: Hoefgen, Francie

Cc: Abþot John Klassen's private account'Jennigeu, Brad

SubjecÍ Extended llealth' Care

Fran,

Abbot Jshn Klassen, OSB has agrëed to your request to exiend Sajnt John's Abbey health care to you durlng

]röû addit¡onal exclaustration pei¡od of a yeais fof which you are petltlonlng to Rome.

We wlll follow thã gãme arrangements, ln you hÉve any questions, please see Brad.

Peace
Benedict Leuthner, OSB

flßn006
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December 73,2006

Abbot John Klasse¡, O.S,Bn
Søint Jo-hn's ^Abbey
Collegevillq MN 56321

ÐearAbbot John,

At this timo I arn lrryíting to rÈquest a tlree year extonsion of my indult of
exclaushafion to disoem my nronastic vosation"

Whe¡ T wEnt to .A.frica in Octobff of 2003 it was my desire to enter into a
sabbatical to reûcw my monastic vooation. Sinoe other cfucumstances oarne into play
and it beoque- clê,ar that I needed to request a leave to enter into this renËwål time. It
was nny intention to return to the abbey after A&ica, whish I did in Octobar of 2004,

,{t T}re abbey. t ssr{t¡il¡ed to fed ths need to discsm my monftstic voaatioa a¡id

began:etwe yeerp*icdpf'ør*1u*traficnonÞesembnr 14e of?û04. T.Emast &eltng at

peaee about lenvingtfue abbey aftø being,a monk for 30 years and thæ is my reason for
:requesting the extcßsion pf my indult,

Ify.ouwishto.disews thiswithrneplease haveBrother Kelly letne know ard I
would ba wÌlling to cometo the ao-bey to answa any questions you rnay have.

Advent peaee,

OSB HOEFGEN_OO3sg



December 13,2006

Abbot John Klasser¡ O.S.B.
SaintJohn's Abbey
Collegeville, MN 5,6321

Dear,{bbo't Joån,

I hope this letter finds you able to enjoy some to the wonderful offerings of this

+{dvent Season ofwaiting. It goês by all too quickly.

On December 8th I wns able to have a very good conveïsation with Bro&er
Be,r¡edict regarding nry two ye ar time of exclaustration. 

'We talked about my work
experience and how I have been fairing on different levels. I also want to thank you for
allowing me to undergo evaluation with Pathfinders in the spring of 2005, Currently I
am aiso worHng with ajob coach atfhe Basílica of Saint Mary to achieve my goal of
meeningf:l full-time employment during this time of discernmcnt.

Brother Benedict suggested tlat tr wiæ you two letters; one requesting my
extension of the fudult'of exelaustration, which ís included; andthis second letterto
,disor¡gg ïn cf ?CISi T þwawe r¡i¡srkiry in

Õf
ill

Minneapolis. the inueasçdto a0 @ryçpe*
ohanged mysøtus 'toreflectmy increase in hours and to ailow forbenefits, I have
written a lettertothePrssident ofthe company requesling an of,ficial change of my
status to be brought ufider bealth oare, coverage but that has uot'yet happened. It seems I
may ueed to look for employmen-t alser4¡here to achie¡e that goal.

Eecauss I hnve not been able to secure meaningful full-tine employment with
benefits I am q'ritingto reques an extension of health care coverage from the Abbey
while on'exclausftritionr'.I am'n'orking'hard with rny current employer w.hile.attempltng.*--
to remedy this situntion. I arn also woiking with my job coach to look at all solutions, I
4{"n A$.lq¡$ f"g.f.J"oyr $F_pp"ort ln thf impgtan} matter of health carc coverag::

ifyou world like to taik to me about this situation as well as my request a

tlree year extension of the indult of exclaustrationplease let me know and I will set up

ør appr:intnrent ttrrough Brother Kelly

OSB HOEFGEN-OO36O
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Leuthner, Benedict

From: Hoefgen, Francls

senh Thursday, Decemberì4,2006 10:584M

To: Leuthner, Benedlct

SubJectr RE: Extended HBalth Care

Benedlcl, 
"

fft"nX uri,, i* .ll that vou have done to asslst me. You have given me the gft of peace as we Journey these

n¿üäüíAryr. nly timo wlttr you on Decembeir Sth wau a glft to me, you are a big part of the healing of rny soul'

Thânk you so much,
Fran

,. ,,i" i"- '

Fromr Leuthner, Benedlet
sentr Mon t2l1UZ006 9t12AM
Tol Hoefgen, Francia

çc; ghbqt lohn Klassen's prlvste ãccounq Jçnni!?es' Brad

SubJeck Extended Health &re

Fran,

Abbot John Klassen, OSB has agreed to your rgque_$ltg extend Salnl John's Abbey heallh care to you. durlng

i;-;r ;fiiffiiãióiåuitrat¡on peiod of 3 lrears fø whlch you a¡e pêt¡tionlns to Rorne.

we wlll follow the.same arrângornents, ln you have any questlonsi pledse 8ês BHd'

Pesce
Bengdid Leuthnor, oSB

1AUn006
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SAINT IOHN'S ABBEY

Office of the Abbot

December 19,2û06

F,rantis HoÊfsen

Dea¡ Fran:

l received your lwo letlers last week, the first giving a surnmary of your work situation and the

second a request fora three year extension ofthe indult ofexclaustration, Thank you for lhe information

about your present work situation and the dilemrnas regarding health care. I am full agreqment with
Brother Bsnedict Lcuthner in,keeping you covered.for health care by the abbey for tkee years or until
you able to be insured aI your place of employment.

I also will support your rcquest for an addifional tttree years of exclaustration. However, the

Senior Council and I cannot grant the rgquest, which heeds to be aildressed to the Congregation for
lnstitutes of ConseemtËd Life and Soçietics of Apostolic tife (CICLSAL), So you write lhe letter

addressed the cardinal, senil it to me; I lake the request fo the Senior Council. We approve it. I then send

a formal lette¡ to Atbot'Timotþ Kelty as P:rclident af the Congreg4tion and he forwards it to the

Congregation. The turn-around tjme for this is not all that bad, given the steps.

I think thnt the letter to the Congregatioft has to include ¿ liltle more detail than you have included

in your lehcr. Would you mind having your letter reViewcd by Dan Ward (1 spokc to him about this and

heiswillingtogive counsel)? Hise-nmil ,i  Inaddition,hewillhavetheright
addrEss for the Cardinal at the Congregation.

1Vç, are in the lait we ek of Adven!, shockingly short this year, and foward the ¡emembranae of
that great day of our salvation, the t¡irth ofJcsus, our Savior. Eê sure that I hold you in thought and

prayer, always hoping for good things in your life. May grace and peace be yours!!

Blessings,

6
Klassen, OSB

Example of letter of request

ll*

P,Ð. BOX ?015, COLLËGÊVILLË. Mll\.¡NESOl'A só.321.?015
l)ho¡re: (3201 3$3-?541' ' F.1r'l1?ll1 1l'1 llì,lt ¡ F-nrriì' 1Lì\/'¡r¡''"L "¡^ ' t'¡ r' ':'¡" ' ¡ I
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January t9,2007

Abbot John Klassen, 0SB
Saint John's dbbey
Collegeville, MN 56321

Peaten

DearAbbof Johr¡

Enslosed is my request for an extension of my indult. I anr writing to ask you at

this time to forward this request to Rome with your support.

My work is going well though it's been a difücult week with tltree painful

funerals, one from an ov,,urdosE*rne ftom hangi,llg; and,th*&i$d ä yûl¡llË tnåli
whäfihot in his car in North Minne*potis. So muah pain and ârig{.'lish in our
society.

I'm glad to see that things are going well at Saint Johnls, I was happy to see that
thc basketball team defeaed SL Thomas this past week. They must be very
good.

OSB HOEFGEN_OO363



January 1S, 2007

His Eminenc€ Frånc Gardinal Rode

Congregation for lnstitules of Consecrated Life

And Societiee of Apostolic LíÎe

Fiazza Pls Xll, 3

00i93 Roma, ltaly

Your EminEnco:

I request that tlìåt the th,r,ee year ¡ndult of exclaustraiion granled by my abbot, Abbot John Klassen, OSE, be

extended by your Congrega[on for an addllional throe years.

I made monastic professlon on July I 1,r 1973 and waç ordained a priest on June ?2, 1 979. I served in a nuaber

of parishesandthenregmedtothemonasterytobeparlof thespiritlal lifeprogram, 1n2001 lreceiveda

certificate ln splrltual direcilon.

ln 2003 
', 

reguested an indult: of exclaustration'fôr lhe purpose of servlng in lhe Afrlcan'mlsslons. I did this

becâuse I felt cãlled lo religious life and lhe prleelhood but not necessarily wilhin fhe monastic conte)d. I felt thãt

perhaps I should serve the disadvanlaged as a misslonary, However, I oame to reallze thåt th¡s was not the

Þlace lcould beslserve as a religio-us and:a pr¡est. I returned to the Unlted States þut conlinuêd on

exclaustration. Presently; I am working fior a funeral home oorporalion. ln this posit¡on. I have been able to

provide persons wittr sphllral comfort, although I arn not doing lhis in the oapacity of à prlesi. However, this

posilbn is only part-tlme.

Thê rea$on for requesting an extension iE that I still feel cslled lo relþious life and the prieslhood but not

necessaily wlthin monaslic life or at least at St John's Abbey. Afier my return f¡om Africa,'l had to adjust back

to U.S. culture and atso astabllsh tnyself ¡n a living situatlcrr. l have been abJe lo flnd employment bui not full

time. However, l have loamed lrom my work at the funerãl homo thel lwanl to conlinue in:some way to provide

splritual comfort to psople.

'-- ----^-l ärñlbwsciledandbelievê-thatwlthln'the,nextthree'years-l'w¡ll'be-able'to'nakeadooision-abssþmy{utur'e'-"'--
and how I can best serve scclEty ãnd lhe Church. Therefore. I ask that you grânt lhe requegted three year

exténsion of the indult of exclâuskation.

Sincerely,

¿ffi -"r,*""f,A{W, û's'3
{/Francis F^ Hoefgen, O.S.B.
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January37;2007

Francis Hoefuen

Dear Fran:

Blessings,

I received your letter ofpetition to Cædinal Rode and yow iettm last week. I brougbt
your petition to the Senior Council yesterday (fanuary 30) and it readily approved it, Ilave
irità thefollow-up letter to Abbot Timothy as.Presid-ent of ths Congregation and he'wjll
fontrarditto CTCLSAL.

As inpastoral situations youlave boearpart of in the past, l am snre that yourwork in.a

.âureral homebrings you into direct oontcct with the impaet oftra¡r¡na and e¡iornous pain. And
for yor it is not simply a naws teport on 'WCCO or KARÞ 1 1 , but real Jlesh ånd blood hunan
beings wlio æe byiug to deal rryjth the conseqaer$.€$ of the pai4 âng¡ish and random viole'lrcc in
om society, Do take care,ofyourself- emotionally and qpirituaily. lol c44nottakethispain
into yoursê]f- it u¡ilt ôverwhehn you. I larow, easier naid than done, ?:ay, do lectio, read good

fiction, listcn to good rnusic, and e4jo11'the renawìng'power ofÊiendships'

***...,.,8..q,åutqTþå11þcld-,y.qÈ$lho$eht gg4-Eq1yg.¿*lylys ¡opjgåfor ga_oå

Ì\4ay grace.and peace bo yours!!
rn lifo,

Abbot JolmIflassen" OSB
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Janrnry3l,20t7

The Right Reverend TimothyKelly, O.S.B.
Abbot President
American-Cassinese Congregation
Saint Joïn"$ Abbey
Colegeville, NtN 56321

Der Abbot Timothy:

Father F'rancis F. Hoefgen, O.S.B., a perpehrally professed merrber of Saint John's

Abley, requests, an extension of his Indult of Exclauskation fot a period of three years. On

October 8, 2003 , Father Francis requested an lhdult of Exc,lôustration ftr',one ye ar, which the

Scqior Council and I approved. Father Francis returned to the abbeyin Sepiember of 2004 but
then requested a two-year Indult of Brelaustration, which the Senior Council and I gra¡Íed.

Since the Code of Cäno¡ Law requires that the Congregation for Instihrtes of Conseuatçd Life
and Societies of Apostolic Life grant indults of exclaustatio¡ beyond ttree (3) years (canon

686,1), it is necessary to request the exte,nsion from the Congregation.

Both my council and I srrpport this fequest lV¡ believe tllat Father Francis is correct in
saying that he has not,been sble to establish himsetf in a living situation with tull time
enplo)¡nent. Furthermore, he still feels called,to religious life'and priesthood but notnecessarily
within monaptic life,or at loast not at Saint John's Abbey. We support his decision to do careftl
discemment of these issues.

Enclosed is the petition for extension.

Sincerely,

Abbot John Klassen, O,S.E.
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CONGREGA,Z]ONE

PBT, GLI ]STITÙTI DI VJTÁ CONS¡.CR.å,TA

E LE socx¡tÀ ol Yrrrr Âposrol-TcÁ.

Prol n. 399l3lãgt7

PIOST IT.OLYFATIIER,

Føther Francis Xoefgen, a. solemnly professed monk and priest of Saint

Iohn's Abbe¡ of the American Cassinese Congregæion of the Order of Saint

Benediot, diocese of Clord requests of Yorn lloliness an extension for ttree
years of the indult of exclaustration granted to him by the Abbot Presiderrt, ftr
fhe reason set forfh.

The Congregation for lnstituies of Consecrated Lifè dnd $CIcieiies of
Apostolic Ljfe, 

-aftãr 
careful oonsidarafion of ttre ieåsoas subrnitted, grants an

extension of the exclaustration in confonnity witÀ the petition. All other

provisions ofthe law areto be olserved.

All things to the contrary not'rdthstanding
ta:

Vatican, March 3,2007.

* S'^Wd.5;å^,"f*@.
tFf^Y

tl

&*
J *f/"
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AMERTCAN. CA S S INESE C ONGREGATION
OF T$S ORDEÊ OF SÀI}ITSENEDICT

SAIÌ{T JOII¡,I'S ÂBBHf
BOX20l5

coLLBGSVnÆ, MINNSSOîA 5 612l -2A ß
Ofñce ofthe Fresióer¡t

Mrsh 30,2007

Right Reverend John lilassen, O. S B.
Sainl Jobn's,{bbey
Coilegeville, Minnesota 56321 -201'5

DearAbbot Jobn:

Enclosod is the resøipt from the Vatican granting,Fafhø Franois }loefgen a tlree year

octension of e,xclaustralion as tequested by him'

The original of tl¡s documerü is tÕ be kept on fle ai S¿int John's *{bbey and a copy sent

to Father lran

Feaæ.

$incffely in Cådst,

*#

President
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SAINT JOHN'S ABBEY

Offiæ of the Abbot

March 31,2007

Fran Hoefgen

Dear Fran;

I am sending you good news. The Còngregation for l¡stitutes of Consecrated Life
and Societies ofApostolic life has grânted you an elrtension ofyour èxciåustration in
co¡formiry with thepetition,you submitted, and Ín eonfornrity with theini-tial oondÍtions of' the exclausbatíon. I am including a photocopy of the resorþt beçause the origìnal of the

' document must stay in our files. Foi ns sakä of mutu¿l underslauding I belisve that the
c.lock on fhis starts with the date of the rescript, March 3, ?007.

I hope that you have had a good !ent, wittr fr¡itful prayer and meditation. My March
zoomed by, probably because of a coupie of shorl but intense businæs trþs, Iam looking
forward to a good Hoiy lVeek - so powcrful bec¿use.of thç monastie liturgies,and the overall
rich scripturatr and hurnan context for the Triduw

Bç sure that I hold you in thought ancl prayer, alwa.ys liopír¡g for good thir:gs in your

" life' Y:v-ry*::*p:1'jb'-vo1''ii" . - ;*"*".

Blessings on and Easter!

Enelosure:

Klassen, OSB

Plrotocopy of rescript from CiCLSAL dated March3,20A7

P.O. BOX 2015, COLLECEVILLE, MINNESOTA 5ó32].2015
Phone: (320J 363.254ó . .Fax; (320) 363-3082 . E-nrnil: abìro[@ìrsb.org . Web: saintiohnsablrev.org
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Jr¡re 3,2010

Abbot Jahn Klassen, O.S.B.
$aint John's Abbey
Collegwille, N{}.l 56321

DearAbbot John,

First of all I thank you for the discussion that took place on Mareh 30th. It was good

to share more of my faith joumey as well as my cunent life situation. I also thankyoufor
'your,expressed support for the extension of my,indult.

I have been in sontaot with Dan T/ard who as reviewed the enclosed letter tc
Cmdinal Rode. I o-elieve it expresses my curent situation accurately. I also thank you.for
presentíng my, request to the Seníor Council^ Following this, I understand a fonnal letter

would be sent to Abbot Timothy I{eþ as President of the Congregation and that he wo¡ld
forward the letter to the Congregation.

I pray that the rêtreat went wêll for the community and provided som€ strength arid

peace for the community. As for me, I continue to strive to live in simplicify and truth as I
trust the guidance of the Holy Spirit on rny journey of faith.

Blessings,

Wr,P'çî'
o.s,B.

Enclosure: LetT* ts Cardinal Rode
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June 3,2010

His Eminence Franc Cardinal Rode
Congregation for listitutes of Consecrated Life
And Societics of A.postalic Life
PÍazzaPioXIi,3
00193 Rome,Italy

YowEminence:

I requesf that an extension of my indrlt of excluskation be granted for aperi,od of three years.

In 2O04,,I received an indult of exclaustration for tåree years from my abbot, Abbot John Klassen. At
the end qfthat period, I requested an extension ofthe indult by your Congregation. The extetsion
ceased in March of2010.

The reasonfor seeking an extension is that I do not believe that at the prcs€nt time I am able to tetum
to the monastery and livc in peace, Through these last years, I have felt t€nsion when I live within the

tnonastõry bec¿use of the sexual abuse and also the changing nåture of the commrmlty.

In my present life, I work at simple employment to support myself in a very simple manner of,life in
keeping with the life sf a monk, Shortly before receiving my first indult of cxclatstation, I became

certified as a spiritual director. This tbree year process has helped me continue with a deep and

reverent prayÊr life in this discernment process. It is clear to ,me that I wish to continue to serve the

Lord in some rnânnsrof life.

I do know that'I mr¡st make a decision within the ¡ext three yeats how tu continue to live the simple

life of prayer and work that I now live. Can I live with the tensions that I feel when I live at the

monasæry or can I live without the blessings of monastio profession zs alay person. It is becoming

c,learar thatperhaps I will havs to live without the blesSings of monastic profession, but I do not wapt

to ,set aside monâstid life and priesthood without peace in my heart that:this is the right decision.

I hope that you can understand ttre gravity of my decision and also the pain that I experience in making
a deèision. I truly believe in the deep and abiding way of spirituality taught by thc monastic fathers

and wantto continue to integrate this into my life.

In conclusion, I request thât I be granted an extension ofthe indult sf,exclaus.tration for a period of
three years.

Sincercly,

w
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June 4, 2010

Ab-bot John Klassenn O.S.B.
SgintJohn's Abbey
Collegeville, MN 56321

Dear Abbot John,

First of all I thank you fo¡ the discussion that took place on March 30ü. It was good

to share more of my faith joumey as well as my cunent life situation. I also thank you fot
your expressed support for the extension of my indult for two years.

I have bcen in contact with Dan rüard who as revieweel tle enclosed letter to
Cædinal Rode, I believe it expresses my ourrent situation accurately.. I also thank you for
presenting my request to the Senior Council. Following this; tr wrderstand a formal letter
would be se¡t to Abbot Timothy Kelly as President of the Congrcgation,and that he would
forward the letter to the Congregation.

Ipraythattheretreatwentwell forthe communityandprovided some strenglh and

peflce for tlle community. As for me, I continue to skive to live in simplicity and trufh as I
tn¡st the guidance ofthe Holy Spirit on my journey of faith.

Enclosed is the corrected version ofrny letter to Cardinal Rode for a reguest for a

two year extension as we agreed upon and not a three year request.

Thank you for your kindness to me ånd be assured of my prayers.

Blessings,

4'^ù4'@r,w'
{lFrancis F, lÏoefgen, O.$.8.

Enclosue: Letter to Cardinal Rode
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June 4,2010

His Eminence Franc Cardinal Rode

Congregation for Institutes of Consecrated Life
.And Societies of Apostolic Life
Piazza Pio XII, 3
00193 Rome,Italy

Your Eminence:

I request that an extension of my indult of exclushation be ganted for a period of two years.

ln2004rI receir,ed an indult of exclaustration {or t}uee ye4rs from my abbot, Abbgt Jo}ur

Klassen. At the end of that period, I requested an extension of'the indultU5, your Congregation,

The extensiot ceased in Mareh of ?010.

The reason for seeking an extension is th¿t I do not believe that at the present time I am ablc to

return to ttrç monastery and live in peace. Through these læt years, I have fèlt tension when I
live within the monastery because of the sexual abuse and also the changing nature of'the
communify.

In my present life" I work at simple employment to support myself in a"vçry simple tnarurer of
life in keeping with the life of a msnk. Shortly before receiving,my finst indult ,of, exelaustration,

I became õ"øn"¿ uu a spiritual director. This three yeet prccess has'helped me continue wìth a

deep and reveîent ptayer life in this discernmçnt process. It is clear to me that I wish tc continue

to serve the Lord in some manner of life.

I do know that I must make a decision within the next tluee years how to eontinue,to live the

simple life of prayer andwork that I now live. Can I livc with the tensions tbeÍ I feel whcn I live

ât the mofiâstiry or can I live without the blessings of monastic profession as a lay person. It is
becomihg clearer that perhaps I will have to live without the blessiúgs of monastic profession,

but I do ñot want to set aside monastic lifp and priesthood withoutpeace in my heart that this is

the right decision.

I hope that you can understand the gravity of my decision and also the pain that I experience in

making a dåcision. I truly believe in the dee,p and abiding way of spirituality taught by the

monastic fathers and want to continue to integrate this into my life'

In conclusicn, I request that I be granted an extension oftåe indult ofexelaustration fot a period

of two years.

$,ffi,

I
î
:i
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2¡ sêmràllyáhFd onseveæItæasiu¡sr@rtÞ
;l geire æ g¡te¡ä r"t{sirh ô[d@."
,?3 0ûås t¡et ¡qrd ñlEtùydÉc?
¿f À îEt's cþneEb.

,5 q &er t!3 dx,rEnt Fr m 1¡ desccib¿ J¡ noæ Èbjl ,6

I ùì ,,hiæ..also:in ÌtõrdêÞ of 19?8,

I û All rig}¡|, f.r¡i, it sayr ier€tti8t pr +erp $@.ia
f &st€c rarû ¡tdhesn sÈinçÎI, tlDcf$$" '?h¡ldtl¡.lt
I laæ.heE¡s¡cdine úter Àuqust of 118 f¡at you'rn¡e

5 pl¡cedjn$Êl!ðtêrç4ê?

6 À, Jt'¡ùâ¡Id ÌBÞ¡Êen inll8 latç +d¡tû 0f .0e#er¡

? rÐ¡äryTlæ lrile tf .19??"

t 0 ,ÞlL, letæ p onto l'åi¡ i{uryj&wüæ æctisl so'

l æ ør clarify sqethi$. f¡tle injurl/dm¡ges

sßcùicü of thir e¡&ilit - 1t¡i¡ 4dÍår&sÈi¡l ú:¡
' '",.i@ti$l¡ûâ rhly"Ífatry4f ;* ib,rays, "': i '*;:

¡rffèrË'flmdrylg¡6tlq å¡d h æ@4td suirida ør

1xo.¡mre c¡:osio¡ls ãtber tl* jë&sf shjsè¡f

las bcen fortie psË 30,years' Ian¿s¡obet for a

¡¡rder of ye¿¡s bËfore retâPs,líg j¡ ?,000' ¡;rs

tt ffi:et súË sj¡ce that. tiæ.r
Ànyfilrg abmt.r'ùat r just said tlut

,st¡ìke¡ yot æ îeedhg to be clÂrifi{td?

.?. 
'!frãt, 

dËs $ed to ¡s d]ð.r44å i! riråt tlr¿¡e ¡as mû

aDy a*l{tiûråI sulcide ãttl,Ílls afts ,þfi|$&$ ¡9?8.

rl g å11 rldt' $0 jf it uays bere tht ' suff¿rg fr¡¡r

&rnrsstø ,a¡d a!ðqsry{ *tlåE¡&, qt tm rsB
Þæasi$:s ðftff tle senbl ahae ry T'r, $€ef@¡ tJràt 

"ü
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I rmld Þe imr¡ecL?

? À I i{ilr}l t0 hål8 tû aglee ¡{tb tUt ¿utarcqc.

3 0 ûkay, 80 a]¡. it¡e ruici* at@ts ocatrcd hefo¡¿

'{ , T¡e Þaal d}t¡È ry fr, Soefpni is tlåi ¿iqht?

i & $ut ful eou*ct,

ú 0 $o.¡etrs @Ë,!aclc ts it. S0 1'0t, g-st prt jinto fôs,tåf

? (ìû're ÈürÉtirnÈ in the fate witt¿r, pos.dbly.Tån¡a¡y,

0 of 13?3. hes $ìåt stt¡d dSTt?

! tr Jt does: q4Ê!j:0â in tlut lj¡E frae, that is
]0 c$!esl,
u 0 g.ðr.ld¡g ffi ¡,ì$ Írr foster raæ?

xl Â I rÊs it ftstet'r¿le for ð¡pfqdiút*ty $i¡ !8f.it8,
tr posnibiy ssoan &dtlìr,

1{ 0 3o tliat t¡M4d t¿þ ü¡ to ih¡a or ùuly ot '79?

r! À Ihat i¡ conect.

rú 0 nm rüm did lo¡ ûtst ¡ee fr. Ibefgelt for tåeäpy?

¡? À $ ¡tltlld ie¡r '¡een'' wlim in tl¡t.'ti¡e frsfÊ æ

lð L'eU, I døtt, k¡û{ Ì!e. ?J{åct ti¡e fre,
19 0 So yr.r rÊü ù0 rt. lhefgqr¡ lur llenpy after. yo: mre

to Fl¡c¿d itr f¡slÈr oaIs; fu t¡at ddtt?
ä À that,.r¡ c.æÊ1.

2? 0 [r{, rfu nrygestvj tù"t yol gq ç€Ê It, lirts4st ftr
23 tì¡çrñpyl

2{ Ä I dm't lscall if mlÞody strÕificauy $¡gûesbêd f
l5 æe hia, fæ foeter ¡æ tàat f w liui¡g jn at tlp

1 Q Àr¡d tlBt m¡id bè ¡ dif,feæot *
R I dcn¡t Indi 1f Ít uas tlu s¡(e þryiqt thai I saç

alter ¡ tìad feft *tê !ÞspitâI oË fict, I doll¡t &cõll

l&L,

0 0þy, liot, liuc lxp tt tlat p: mre æ¡¡l j¡to'fest¡¡

ca.re? fûry ma tlat, If yur )rulf,r

Â J &,¡'t ru*r¡tald rpt qesgiaß.

0 0by. çÌtt¡t 1¡{r¡ haC thìs fj.:st * $çU' tle gì$È

rçrici& attryte, øere ¡ol ]j$q ¿t hcm uith l¡Dul

parqúô?

A I ras.

0 so & ylrl,¡s, úy lou æi& illto fo3&r cqfÊ?

À I doÌ¡'t recau, I dontt dÈr nh¡t LJn

oirct!çt¡¡cÈå uere eurrandil4 ry leioøl fm fJre

høne ard p;t.irrto føter caæ,

p .aII rigbl, So 
'le, 

yù start ccnruelfng vitl
¡r, læfço, lou did this - Ð¡is t[ùÐal

mstuÈËtfun oËë |lp? I rc44 jwt &sûtibå tlat for

ü. tlß firdÈ ti¡n. q)åt:{ætme¿l

rú À I grDßs f rq¡ldÌgo to Ule r$1å¡þq or tle r@Ey-

2l for lih ßü'i-fãee. À¡d ít.{ädn't fuitÍål}y rtart f!6
22: tïu get-go ffn qlr tpeli¡¡gs' fr' F¡ått Í6¡ just

rJ mrrnrelirg n* in tems ôi tht I ïlË8 ¡¡ m S¡dí'dfu].

2.{ ¡rrl ê nera¿n. md I dolr't-æ¡all if !à offiir¡d
zi uiåri¡ dE f1¡st sjr pr¡ths r¡r wlJhi¡ tl¡e fi¡si.)r¡¡,

u

Ld&ìt tl¡at fi¡¡e J¡are. futl boneslly¡ I
don't ¡smúeÌ i-f it æqr¡red or olfitêd j¡ 1919, 1¡

t¡at "mm*, o¡ "lf Ít ¡as ¿frer '$¡i li¡E: ftaûìe' It
ms sqmtine lü thg 19?9, 19s0 tiË.ftde.
Oo¡, ñeÌl, .rrr- Jilery. of l9?9r lpoHrg åt )nu &te
cf bí,rïlr¡ yeu ntuld ha?e.bsdi 11 1ea* of age, 3

tl¡rrt,
ntat i.s üo¡rgct"

0lay, Àd lleri yo¡r Uj*¡ dåte beùg

yqr ÌJculd Ìr¿vs be(uæ 18 ¡eafs of ary in of

x*h4tt:, -' - .'

î:åL i1ì rr.urclí.

okay, ltlìd ftur rdiåi ytutrÊ ål!6ady øld q, f t¿þ

t
'r

{

5

ö

?

s

I
tå

11

¡l

l

$

I
ïl
1,r

lt

ryt,*,,4¡%:]@"

t tire l€5,!Ëtod fu þid ÐEj¡g,. fiåbly,t¡û,

2 bl0dr6 frw st, loc¡.ffi chu¡û, lrd I bÊUeve

! fbtt! hor I fir&'t ,lecils, tr løð* of e¡ i&ffi - rot

{ j¡volmd sÍú* bub cse to k¡lt oi fr. h¡r j¡¡

s St, þni&æ {hucb.

ó 0 llcsr myou¿Htlplic?
1å ïes, Idl,
s Q [ðs Ët. 3ddftB.* did pr attød sL. $øika ¡ùi]e

! yur nÈË fivlng in tàe foÊter hse?

10 å I did," 'u 
0 tn g¿.iÉirir is rl. t$üfriË{, ità yær aæ &ù*f eìsê --

t2 for mräsaliq ùout yu¡I edci& ab&iÞts b8d at

U üre tine po rcæ aL tle b.gte¡ hre?

¡5 ßs, rm a üwapist Jooatd jn tle tiiy of

u tr. clud, &at's &r¡rithclt 3Ù, 31r 3? yearr lg0,

lìl 0 TW¡ 0o }u¡ Ëcã1l ]*Frê l4n Þry t]i5 tJnrqpisl?

18 sbs i! lfie at tìE irspitÐ, .rr rñs it ¡t,a¡ office
19 or ¡tBt?

?û å It !E$ at ¿ offi¡e hliltùg or offi<x facitity.
?i After I l¡¡d fi$t ¡t&#€* $jrldÊ - rßt fi¡3gr 'h¡b

æ o¡' tlF thjrd ¡$ryt üfÞr, tlB aitsrpt of ruicide, I
23 ee*rwÐi$q*þ#,six or sðtHr md|! i¡ ir?Ëtie$
t{ tjÈ¡apy at t}Þ St, Cl¡rìd äryi{åL sr{' a t}rerapist at

15 the lwit¿l at tj¡¿l the ar wt},

of tàis ffhrâl

L1

oæurred çirlle l¡u ¡e¡€: goi¡g ttüü.Sl ttffiut$t ldít¡

hiq at rrlptler it, ûcü¡I¡od åfte¡ hs trealEn¿ witb

hl& Is tlËùfÅi-r tû såy?

À It w¡ durina t}e time.T ma rcetinq ilÌtì litr, b¡t I
z¡ tldnÌ tJxL i0 ats!€r your çeatloo ã¡¡thÈ¡, I dmrt

ä r¡cåII if it røs prior to re tumirq 1g or noL.

x2 Q oløy. hhen dirl tlæ cq¡Dssling ri$¡ ¡1. tTan end? I
tbi¡¡k rle'vs - Ili¡à at¡pedl .ãôld yol tiqt g[Êsdo¡f

ht i6r Itd file to clar,ify tlai, j.f 1 can.

r! ã Jo'ìrsân llletr did it ërd in tehs 0f ¡¡ü ooÉi¡uhg to

¡
7

I
4

!{}
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t
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9Q
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I et,lrlth.bjfi?
? I Y¡ã.

r À ¡Íen dld tr¡rsrË¡'t¡at $r$Þidf
I 0 iþU, I tìæght ¡r*ril.e hck you toldæ lr t¡st€C

t ábq:t siÌ&rs€!q¡rlrd¡Åå$;;x6J.¡6s,assleiìg.tÌät þ
6 üirs, .lul1,¡ ¡r¡gust of ':13, yu.r ld.r@oo{nspling
r r,rttì lrlr, h¡t.@lùê f{&L¡dlg,

I ¡. l{r, g¡aL's mù fffii de}*d fai $eElicn. . I hãd

s .¡diÉql¡É t}}at l.diùlt'¿oð{ jJ t¡e ä]Ilte @i@,
lg vitÀi¡,tl¡ fixst sixsd$l& c fi¡st year after I
!t s!ârted cttltðB¡.i¡g il¿th !t F$n, W ¡egsio¡¡ ¡lrth,

Iz ¡t;Tlsne¡&d¡ten*n¡a¡æ@ åfr[t]e!ÈIi5h
¡3 ¡d qos o*to * I'.hefi& it,{ôs å a€üa]

It tt€åbd ¡rypttalÄü. jx$¡Ë State oñ'tlar$aoa

r *@ip l¡ 19æ, 1982. I ik[l't¡'*firillisìú'tÏe &te
l{ êþctly.

n ! 0laÏ' s y$ ¿Ërsllyas giß.lsd'Èo frsit,f{itit
It Fr..ir$,inb''SÎ, "183?, 

¡ ,

tg .R f Õüåflfid:þ æÈt.'dth hltr,¡!d*0.!ol1íditÌ¡ 'hirù ard

,0 tåU ¡dü Ìrtn:'"æi¡as:W$ lÏrqs€ åãlËtllrtÕ
?Í Joj$¡q $e,ùuk#ofJ}ÀS&úi¿drst*llþ{L
fi St, Johrts, 4 -:

ß Q 0lñy. lUá'ii'rffiriX;tlrttcülåE@'Ìnïit he t€3 "

iÁ' åe¡t ûffjfc6.fiü@ç, g¡eæq#l$þtJæCe

,tl jnq¡dmts.@@t@b¡t$¡tiølr ie ti6t aorlecÈ?

¡ stôt#rrlå i¡ tìl.s *r.fi*:r*l* Íd¡dm sÈðtatse!.

tMf
I uß, .ï.[ßÞ1" ':tråbf5:øùItt¡od,

r t ¡rll ri$rt. 0iheitlm-pxt*rifelltd^]{){q âttn¡rÞyr

5 båre yru talled ¿bflt ¡*st hryâld befire$ Ítu !úd

6 IT, ttarr ialtlÞa@y otleilti¡¡n tåat?

? À ToïyrËÕûl-leèÈIÊn¡ nor

û tþ, llaæ ya: er'ûr sffdË' trqülry¡*fordat yol

thj¡k resùtd ftm ¡,rÐ gettfug irüo:rd tdt¡
Fr. hn?

À ll¡È. sFÊc.ifiüa.l-ryr ro.

0 {,¡*llf ytü sieea'tn haæ qr'¡ltfid ì-rat s@rat' Did

pu have re outæ' lilÊ ¿r*Aff¡}$.@E ð@fliry
el¡e tlat carued you tç ¡eeh-f.r6@ t}ât yon üilh
¡ig?¡t.be th!¡efone sç¡std,t+ ïlst fuM viljl
fJ, Trãl?

ll A' J ¡Mtd agree,rititlutÌsbbwf '3r{ÍE!¿"û5 ¡ûE

,r¿ coxuBL+"ry tlat f håd jd:dle #Ën8:ìðä'3'iùsrof
1' 2009.

Ê 0lay, I{1![ did you * },aeÈ'lr¡i dgir llÂd:

for ¿löo¡tüs!,

à I ìøve, ,¡æ*.

p ï{bs:..ens t¡e fiHi ¡'¡ch effi:tt ¡t co¡nsali!ã?

å {r$Jd irave -been sü}tb in tlê.eår]}ì 19S0s I pA

ryself -iûto t¡sãts*ü åt llF 51. cl¡ud ÞSitat.

I
'g
Ifi

1l

¡?

u
1{

15

16

13

I
I
!

r

I
ll

13 tf

t6

I ¡mdd:.hgatÐ ;sôyp tÞ thåÈsLttãeÉ,.

{$ny. Do fm {xil4t anynmy af ås$rytlg, hût{ cft6n

$¡i¡:qc$¡dl
JR*ry eslùatè, lt ffi}IS,Sqüg bêer ¡ö JsFs tÞn a
&¿er tin*.¡rt :ø ruæ *ùa¡ tn tøs¡ tirne!,

¡o l, lr).t{ occasioa*?

'I.uoutd:ay ps.
ibq Át ã¡rytiqÊ &ri¡å'äis * êrùg €Ese

acc¿si<rls u M.*tlÍF U¡e¡Fricû did yoìr újcsb
1'0 ff'}r*trsL ôr*rrym -to*, it¡n aþouf it'?-""-'"'î 

À 
-fàt,-i ddr!ìåe#i¡l-iÏ'f 'dljd*s$oi 

irctssted.
1r I felt ôs iJ I,¡Éc0tb jtr apo8lti{6t0 såy !o.
13 ,$ oiãX. llid Frr'eræc Ailaxs it gi¡h æS6y etlrcr

15 I' 1l $b JeaIE *ùceqÞßt:Ëotþ
16 I'ïe di¡q¡¡mdx{tjld&tslå'4mffi-$usy'tlat Js

l? rry¡B¡ênti!$æ.), ðåqlËU."âeIli,idfe.

ts ü C,hy. ftnr.,rn¡ tlcfi¡st t¡lt ysrtä1Mto.{3J&Sg

l9 ãbolt¡úst}ffiÈü¡|{i#h.eanl,or.ð]dÎl, lr¿n9

¡ü À It iþiùd Jüle ¡e¡n ¡rqhahfy eU¡ry åack *o .tìre,etrly

n 199ür rósr I bddiçs:ese¡{ tt.rdür:ry<¡df¿,

?200kaY' "4¡ " :

?¡ 'B.e$Et. aodjr¡¡tfsr*l¡erwì"t¿ür¡
t{ ald Aú, sa'te ilt råiviry..qüs¿I.wa¡ri¡atio¡
,Í pridlågs oraay,oftloseçrivil@-bIl¡isrE@ 

t4

t 0 ¡gas tåât al ir¡ltstieüiÐr @ãt¡tÐtp.pæs{?
i À {loüld lütÊ beø irysritq*$iness,
3 0 I5 tbaür lile, a 3Þüypragran or soÞthlng elæ?

{ À l€ü }Ðcnrf ¡ fut1t ßd¡-1, I rMnxs.¡qug in th
5 !Ëqpämfãr tety a,rmeù¡ m&'¿IflLle
{ Ie$s¡ ard acbnily 'lrok rwelf ürt ûf lle:SWHq dd
I'did ¡arWþte'tl¡e proFn attiut tie'
t 0 Orøy, NoÍ/ haæ yoi.Ë!Êr "$grSl4Þn Ëhü¡l.tÈ,at

I tW you and lT, frarì, ø ltas it ¡lt¡¿ys.

to ryeigbd cû yüt?

u "furgþtscsl ðìilrt jt.
13 g Xps+trrúd yuu'saytlrat ì*¿i,lt$Èt*d bÈhÊûn ð¡d.

hÅ$. ;tif*gted

1l {É1¡?

16 I xffUol qranÈi4*lBtrtfl@¡¡t? Tdt#i*f,rilte
u .s@thtn4 beiry lorn aàd cl:êdå &thDtft; grÛi¡j¡g

ls

.E l¡tle tåedtg,"fõith, ràitkùtf .aÈ cÐErûi:tt I
¡ønted to bêcúÞ a *iùÞtrÍc prlest ard join tle
,prydictf¡e ürder'åt"ì$t..S0lú!$. I 1$t fèÉl tì¡t
¡ihåt ocâ¡¡t¡d',tole.* f"V{-Dot:h'}&ô!d¡ui}"naü, Irn

e ipt*rwextu:Ì ¡rä34 ïå&il "it ïúåt;*itrþäffiÈ*lÉ¡L l"
belJenæ lus r**1,,$'tJef'drtaM",¡Èå.t¡¡*e*,lufl¿n
j.dfvi&] ù3f dåü-eet€siì lr¡ rereof ÁrËÐt

25 occürred, I betiÉee it '¡no æ fu¡Frrpdiitt ürirg t0

l" i Ìa:s lå::$Èf. E¡rs'l.rir er'try dir',. *¡'l$r/i ;Jcl

rl

2ç
J

4À

q0
1Â
tt
I

a

t
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l håpFÉ¡ tô nÊ,,r ard tt di$gusts m to urie dry.

2 û Èlas tr À@t.cd ydlr rslatl¡dr*dp t"{th y}r sif€?

¡ Â I bêtiÈE tl ful afi*çtxd q' rebLiwebi¡ xitì ry
t (rije i¡ ¡esslds to our inthqcy.

5 0 0lüy. Ilae it affec[ed yrur ralali*uhíp witå your

6 dí1&sú
I ¡ i åIsi ¡ÊliefÈ it tss: ¡ftdd ry ælstiquld¡ uf¿
o . . ry chlJdæn, Ðd J rdll S,¡ldly f.îåt.a litlJe lit
'g Iu:*æt ¡1ûg dth,E,rrjle. In teøô sf hrrl I c¡Íe

tû ac¡ûss a¿ tl¡cs b tnr¡n of bei¡rg å¡qry:or !ðvirS

1l iitae thi¡W Ì¡tl¡e¡ ¡¡¡, li!¡*jq rp at tfues, tiroee

1? tyFp.gf etP¡t¡.

J: 0 0n !$¡ feel yar tuve anger-FûLggqrytt irvna tlut ¡mt

t{ rûl¡te t0, rúat hqpered teiree¡l lüt ild f'¡, fan?

i5, ¡ 1dÞr't eyloltp{r ng.

16 0 [ut ãt sde prlnt h tiÍn, did ¡nr fræl tlrat yorr had

!l *unlr angår@ryis@4 funter raÞhdtodntlq4ened
I¡ teti€e$ ysr ûrd trJ, frer?

r.9 e Ibåliele 60r p,
20 0 nË$ $s it tisÈ Ïr¡ têliril# ym vere able to æsol*
{l tr!-losli a0gerdd¡Âçæ& lsstreå?

t{ ¡ efM I \re4t thætjút ttea!Ënt for ¿lcottsllm}ack l¡
?1. 1lt9ö.

?i Q {llqy. I-@¡n¡de lÍle * se@d t&q@¡t:Jor
¡t alg6ltl{rø; i¡ tbdt colrçt? .r.l

I A lhût is eo{øett.

I è b'tþ firt,oue tl¿t I'w gÐt r*hd 1s.W$tirr6tëb

3, ¿ æeI i¡r tlre 1$0$ri j¡ $nt righç

4 À rhðt le ømct,
â Q å¡drtåff lu¡ hd anoiþ¿r øej¡ 1990i is that righfl
6 å [,gtfuür¡eÊ,
'1 I $¿$ *åt al$ * tip:'St, Clord lbpital?
0 [ lha! tæs rgt, *¡at l{ãs']ocâild:at ttre ller¡ üLn

' I Jtoqü*I iffi¡ irì tHi Ulnr ltireteù¿,

.10 0 tùr']r{.g å pe¡id -- üas ttÞre ¡ny j¡çôtiêI}t oî tlqt?
--"' r- :* li'À- That'iBê-¡r¡'dt$çtii$r..tffibglrpeg¡øu'ari*l**- - "'

:t¿ beltw, if i - Þ¡ls:llyr it ¡ãB I êeilEfl-iieei(

r or nhe-reek pægræ.

'l{ 0 '1ll
l5 rd&{-Êi]¡g

16¡ lhwmt,
It 0 üøy, na¡ tle :990 t¡Èaürent tn l*r{ Ul¡r effethiì€?

n À Abmlltely, Ie¡, ft m¡,
19'0 0þy, I tlrint.it oa¡s irtle - ardX ôl¡eðÐ æåd

?0 tlú¡ - l,ou f€ê¡ ünt pu Ìud e rel¡Pse j! 2008 hrt
2I ¡græ ¡ãel¡Ed s0ber ¡i¡ce t.ht tl]et i$ t¡al cotr*et?

?t ¡ ftat is correct.

21 0 tli# loq s prid of ¡al¡pæ dlC ym,euf€er?

?{ I rlur ap¡rorjmte}y Sþ}nsry c! l¿srcl¡ of 2000 ,n¡til
?5 .febmrã¡y Ar.¡laÍdt tf t0Û9,

Q ¡¡rd ufìar caused you to ¡W-Í€! f¡qn this r.el¡p5e?

¡ -qelf-persBtE¡¡nce and..ny on UIL
0 Ssii ryas p¡çi1y sl¡dl selfdi¡e6fÆd' Iôl¡ did Ít

Itourspfn
e TÌ¡att al¡nq$t'tlì conselir4 at tlat point la Lim

ti¡ôt I rÉt uitl a cou¡selff in tla Jãte rlnter, early

qpriry, early suEEr of :1009.

û S'rir oüj'eattry't¡lat yôu jrr¡t eW' burld ]4¡
cusider t¡.åt to ¡e a¡Õaiþi corm¡eü¡'t oi roæ

gs¡er;ùiæd c#¡æü¡a?
ß I rould cr¡¡siÈr,tlbt to bÊ m¡Ê,ge¡¡$afizd

'ûûu¡Þeì-i¡S.

0 Ojd any of dtb oometirq love anythirE lo & n't!
dnf ¡ïtr&d l)egdspr] f$¡ ad tt, fi6n ¡eefge*?

S -: dÍd dlësrgs úÊ ¡hxb $iuh å cûr$selor ãt üåt
pai¡i j¡ Li¡e, ye¡.

q So Brà¿ m¡ld be a ürld pe¡ngn jn addiLio to plr
wtfa ¡¡d ltrr ÀtË{'tãry Utát ¡ro:'.lt dløw*ed úat
isËe¡d leilrêlì yüu and lr.. f¡ani ¡ígnt?

¿ Xh¡l js co¡leç¿¡ )¡e4'

0 Do you iry,, jf i¡ û¡n 1980¡ carnseu¡g:tbe slbJert of

dtat t¡¿¡ryetrrlbè.t¡Eert yo.r a:rd ft, ¡'r¿n cålÞ tP?

¡ I do lor lql¡wr 1r dÍd m.

0 thf$ rn:Igfi, tÌ¡ar w{ûËelirg ir¡ t'bu uþ e ¡nu

thi¡k úÂt þ0pÐed bsttfst yuu ä0d ft. * * *t 
,n

?l

t5

24

i$
ri :in iasrs of tbðt

lt ft, ¡lôn a$d iL tns ¡. dal* in it, bü[ I dø]!t *ii¡l¿
i7 drat t]¡e dãtê 0f 1t iä ðt, t¡i$,poi¡tt

11 0 åû tÌßte ÍÈ ¡Í in!0$å*1 i IfrE got a dat]ê' büt

t9 itls ¡ìot di-ìec'ted to y0u. tÂ fJnt lùnl ycu¡¡e

say.trç?

å 1ì0" It i¡ direc'ieC * jt's a - T iælieæ it:ays,
rlbrry *r.irbnsr or,aør*thìr6, tud I &nrt

2r {ÊctficållJ $råU rúu! tùe functiplion:sa)ær blt
il's ftor Ì!, flan, sjgned þy illn, ¡nd Ít bû the

g

9

t0

u

1ì
IT

t¡
It

i ¡ I dû ¡dt lelieæ ßo, I dmlt,¡elieræ I b¡ur$rt it:t$
? al tkt ¡p¡nt,
t ! 0û yorl .hcry, âs ;lÀil, sit.bere to&yr ¡*ly 1,dt nuld-mù

4 inve. bm4Ìit t¡at W j¡ 19t0 or 1390'i

t .A I. cänrt:år¡c,rer tlEt $¡95Ci0ð, i dortt ltfie,,

6 û üaÏ, ttëcoi i$,fcrl'tEdiatirrr's¡eeùy
s*åtffi{*. tbtfrtr stnryys hava @ ls
con¡trxkç dtì a ¡*raoraft "'Jled'r'{ot*Prthyrtr ¿'¡d

it nays thisr ðlatcs thãt lE ha$ a BjbleJfin

Tr, i{æfgar uitl ol læcripfior'to trin, tI. lloefgen

*¡&áts:tq-ìraü¡q's€rfiaÌ-'cm&ct'sÌtlr'ãr8ther t¡s¡t$*- *''' "*

*ato j¡ the Ats, li,x,X. toe verlus Þ, lloefgur

¡¡atte¡," Ig tllat roughly ag¡stte?¡3

14''À $ãt

1

I
s

j0

'¿at8
l! d:te i¡ei& t]:e ølE¡;
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I Q 0Ìãy.'.pd*lngftlÀt'{Ëdd¡tt l¡äse'S¡e tiblÞ iEB,

¿ ô yq¡ þûr 6r$fy @r lt.tag $r¡.¡dld he¡P qût$¡

3 îååt ¡iiùË?

"{ A I bqlis¡eit¡ns h 1980.

5 Q I'n goirq bgo¡æÌ, ltrerets urtlnrlolrû I runted

6 to dlüify jb ûrs t rt tbag Flr attoneys lalæ

1 fr¡ilished t0 nË, fre ¡ärt seõtEtæ lntìe¡e*ioq
0 titlËd i¡h¡s' ¡ê¿* ¡¡dolåri* * ¡hd I t¡ltùiliE'W

f al.æ4t dr,Êmd&ib.aM f {Ëttt totø}e':d¡:Pr

il Þ*d$l it, It s¡Ís, 'frir @mdnærm
tt t¡*s 'ntfl .iláE:ttlleeto go ùåck ürÞ, ,rát {ùi.ô

1t pofnt f,tme lln rannl aì¡¡¡e nlrupd,¡
t3 Ii¡oid ofJ¡út, lf õu¡xl$ Ilþ t¡E sÊxËt

,1 ah¡e ¡ct¡¡Ify*etlis@ðfur ¡ru rwrt,àme.¡ûi oriy

15 sþqmed rd¡Er:&,.Tee&s üds rÉût df '!01t¡ed$Dti

r¡, .ülüat right?

¡l A l|ürildagBê¡ïrj:à*åât, fé¡,
It g Olay. thr, bærrdiat'@aæd-'behiEê¡r4¡tlla¡d

ls f¡. ,eefun i¡ìeerd¡ÉtÏ yur¡*if+Ato ¡n¡k"er¡sr

30 t¡e lwr¡3'
21 l tr dÈr,t Jory14eoäl1r*s{-.t{pg-ïùae :
zz muld oay tt lns xoÈ;{üf*d äry xbtJÉBto

2¡ lnld a Jô.
,?* 0 Slræ F! bd diflsùq t lùi;g jeËler tàe 1earó?

25 À Xes,

*'eJ.*-e;tu4*.'rrt"¡*a: d ::--,rl r

1 0 ülay. b fu¡ÞFãüy çst&ÈÊ,ürst{il$l&'t þ ¡
r $¡es8 æ b {,}!al .3ort of &@ Itkß }rx¡ mf }aË
I tufhred oltr tÞ';patr'tæcause rf ¡lc¡r ¡¡*ility to

I. hold ¿ job ijràt lEl¡ atti:iþüte tu4.û¿t årysqd
5 bgtrÊen prrndÊ, .Iffir?

6 ¡l ¡ R¡u¡ùrtt !e r¡bl¡tu s$ürt&lãt StD{*ìt*, J
I ûqlrt hçl. " *' ¡

| 0 h pr hawony jdaa¡asÉo"*8¡F.tÐst yw$¡y.¡h¿'tr

-9 irct¡r¡d ûser*.çuê fø conselllg pf..@É:¡ftT crr'.

.10 uF oürstlst iyûritùj¿ki¡ ælåHto.lù¿ù tw'eæ4
- -'."1j"*' l4*þÞ1ß Fr.r:,aqj.it;.iiåÍt ........1 .;ì,È,sr¡ - ¡

f2 À I ¡ü¡ld ùave m gnç¡- 'Uu'sæ.$aÏ, ilit, Iþd,
I3. I ùntt Ì0¡ñ.

¡nr scirc Eeod,øs. Irmy l,åùe's{re}þÐ{q5{ç¡ aldt

of cü)üs9' iJ'lb;{oåþr,lÞsts,i$Ydþytu !cÍê

$ast¡rús, b¡,carlr ^rItJÐ# te'cãdrtalk:tÌirþ€ny
tlrnE be mls; ro oltørtime, þtfl Just'* tilat j¡
FfuåtÊ. ¡

I tbnlr }¡lI fo¡ {ùÀt yq¡tre tôldlæ

ål¡eady, I5 üôF.any çeadør ys¡rl{"düed t0 ashæ

oc elur mre.tí¡ortmtþ, Js-t}rere¡ilry çoo*iæ'that

3ur th{nk tr;Suitd,tÞv¡' ax}edrarit ynrtæ wdèt}tg
úy I ifi&tt tbat: yoltlri-nkirrrrld'dæ us¿ fai¡
üdHtdr& of pur riuuriø ð tt Ielãtss'tô Ûat

þqpd bêbËeh ],e qd fi, IrÐ9 ÄnY ¡x€¡s l
rris¡Êü

m.t{[tüSst for *nø*'l oçç@te Pr
hir$lgt}rt ry ad asld4 th,,Mr. lbrd, h¡t.at

thispol¡t,'If,mtt:,â'i.âA+&eæt5 lä&åitåffiÀl

tlst I curld prcrd&air +sftr'of sñ¡E'FrtleÞ¡Ëaûy

ashd.

$, Í[En: day, ¡md liæ to]d tlri¡ lo
otùer T$çff$]gk Uå*¡ËgËs:i &it 'trtstrl
evsût lik Tids ysl.A"S-u.t o{ffie,,td'i¡pii'
$sfu flhat cj¡¡n,!s*@t it:, lmiJ,1trs'

, ly to\r]ltg yiüi ât@$ rh¡t
itr cf æu¡¡er ildåd$8e-tlß hß,öI F"ú riæiih

túÊt¡$ ,n¡ $Ðt to lEve lin sÊDd rs.rüdt¡¡iltüut 
23

t
2
;
5

{
.i
t
t

ï
I'

$

t'l

¿¡l

Ã

*t
ár:

l
,
t
L

{
1

I
f

I{]

¡oints urrt an:aül$ol'el ¡dnlla diùltt corerr sÞ

Jrst so yor +doqpli.ID&rskà4d f&t?
fÐ:frffii I tb, yes.

¡&, ¡tRDr oiay, rtnnk¡nul tËtr8å1I1
Ìrnn.

rE.FI$iEß¡ lunk vlr.
}fi, S!8; tl¡iÉ i¡¡ú

$tldr. flve pt a ærçle of qæstiüs. 8øe ofrit
l¡ süt õf 'folloN-tp,

u4Mftx$

¡f
&
1r&
x80
rÐA

?TQ

ul

':2

23À

2{

25

Nr¡uld &låtê

Ê. ãn?

I dld !cú.

Do lrr¡ q¡$.sily ¿tM d[¡rùf
I do.

faÈ üE¡p ever a pesiod riù¡e¡r,bee¡ue of aúat ÌìæeËl
bébËeü yur.å$ È, nan yol strçped atiadhg ci$!ú
oo a regutarlarisl ,

I did ¡0t, Ì'æ allroyo ¿ttûdåd.¡tss!.

l{R. IDBDT 0lay. .IÞ1}¡ f lùlulrt}ni cønrr.

it, Sa rny,tli* proceso qürlq ,j¡ ¡dr¡ $tldr aill æk, ,,

t2 0 turr tåe refr(ece here,i¡ þi¡g'Dl¿*d i¡Ì ftsler
t3 cate, grsre did yot¡. Iivelefore J¡r¡ t{êúqpl# fui

l! f¡stet e¿Ë?

Ey

ü ç tuAduøyfiret
U À kf Llltdl! -- att}sTf¡Þ, tlsy trl!Éd.in nidMd,
1¡ l{tb¡eåots'

0 ßnd, dd yor ÞJ4q t0 'a ?¿tish 
jn *å*pe@

ro lt YeE, I dlù
.0 C'loy. ånd dit yn¡-@d9olt feifypt0''ltttt¡ù at

t¡et Fd¡h j¡ åìdfftrél?

A *e diù yes,

0 l{r,r, aq¡odiry i0 tr &tes tùatT }øvu'hare, yot

¡ere abo¡t 1?r Jt Lool6 lib, úFû you.mni ¡ilaod'in 
^.
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I foster càre.

2. À ltül i,i. 
'rnrect,

3 Q túat ìære tÌ¡s ejromftrrcrs? tllEt do t{n rlrc¿ll oi
,{ tllat?

5 À îre at¡crrstå¡æs rææ qpecificãily cëntered asl

6 chcied arud ny suicide,ntberyt in þ{sitÊr of

1 19?8,

g 0 0hy, h I have this rÍght: You s¿id t¡åt tlete uas

9 o¡e ruiejrþ att{$. in ù4ust?

10 È lbåt i.s oomst,

11 0 Àrxl tlen a¡stler - ad ilE! tlÐ jn t{öìder of f 78?

u À th¡t i¡ co¡¡ect,

l3 Q .ùd ms it after one of the øes iÌ ltu$f,Ñer t¡at l,ou

tr rènt Í¡ to fo¡ber ü¡é?

ls À IlEt i¡ o¡rEct.

16 0 åfterrùl(ùoo!?

I? ù It $irutd haE ben after tÌre ilu{d sulciè altupL,

1s Q Àfter tlìe tìid. olãy.

u I uy &¡ly,*dparols and friends,.no one Ìss q!üÞ

20 of tle pævinx tl''o suitd.de ablelçts,

21. 0 0lGy, B¡Ë tl¡ey bedee amæ of he tl¡itd atterpt,

?¿ A Thgy,rrwid luæ bæ¡ becau¡e

4!

¿{ Q olay, Ðrdt il?s t}E reasor for ilÊ suicjde atIåW
25 À. y<r¡ kpn, tæking buck w¿g tecal¡e *- centend aroud

r I so ]ro!. rDrê vhen yur *ere plaæd into foster

z carê, lü¿re vns tle foste¡ €re? WneÞ ¡EIE ]tûu Fll
3 into foster câre?

{ À ü Cold gpdng, ¡li.r¡ne8otå,

5 0 f¡lr¡ drm?
g À Íre l¡divlùalrs h¡È !ø5

I beli¿i,Ù.

BtEt r¡ðs tle fl¡st ¡are?

1l
À lhatjs coæcf,

Q oifly. tud is j¡ t

risht:
ì Îîál'ís csrñ:ct'

0 s0-ü¡ÊÌ¡ ¡toU t{êle livj"rs i¡ &ic¡¡lÉrd, Jtou r€æ

attÐdirg schøl in
A ÛËt, ls ccûec+,

0 1Îlgl yDu nûæd jn - rùat $ôs your filst ænt¡ctr

tirar, lrifh Frä! tloa&eir?

A i ùn't æqill, Itsoufui l¡ðw þÊsn at tl¡e pnÈlshàt

St. Døriface Ìarish, lul I danrt recaLt tlte i¡itj¡I
firsi re*:":6,

I.t

2J q ,¡,1Ét l,Þæ you doi¡{ åt tìe pririr at st, laLifael
rt À Àtteûdqç elu¡ch:¡¡ri I llas ¿ls¡ a naùer.of tìæ'pt¡tit

u5 ¿lboir.

:: Q r*ay: turd l.ru ¡È@åcbr¡rà. otd )ðii.ñ!t# 1q¡tì

¡ çorp tfure?

3 Ii ft r'ia¡i rôL a ymth gmp, lt FdB tåri yöutì iüalL
,l 0 oløy, À¡rd iÈ,1ø.c in LÌ¡at Emte¡É. lhat 11Þo æ¡re, i¡to
r ço¡¡tael $i1ù ¡t, iüÊlgen?

6 I ltìÂL ls ca¡I€ct,
.i 0 Or¿J¡.

0 À I ra{rt to clarify, !úr. Sticll I rb¡'t r¡call Íf it
I çir. in tle $lnmr ot fall ü s$drvJ o¡ çùnner of 19?9

r0 o;1980. lt irg¡ ssrÈLiÍË iìttgt ti¡tÉ ftæ,
'ftTst-re$ $. ænÈå*t'viL\ iliäli'

I
I
I

fl

A

0

l6

10

i9

ü 21
:
.:

i
;

:
I
i
i

L

I deprtssíon and drrrg use-.

¿ Q Do yor ¡ec¡lt rdì¿U lotj,rarê.@rssd ahffl?

3 ¡ Prrfoi¡ilf,+l- dn4 rne at tlrat paint,

{ .0 0faY'

5 ¿ loi h¡cÀ{n.I doûrf fH¿rn u¡ ¡q¡d ø¡tiìIig a¡diaudr

6 about iç hdt Lhàtr$ reâlly.I'n su¡e wtff it nas

ì .rtrstly æ¡te¡eid âlornd,

3 Q yêal¡. 'Iæy sort of golurC Jn hd¡rd oftea l&¡en did

4 )'p.u $fttt rxirrg dnrys?

10 A I uould asnra d¡en I las in -- J started drirrÌírg

"" -"il- -"a¡ 
"ï*Htt',"f'rËt 15"aÍd så:itËþ#¡rttx2inT-.trTgitg

rZ anas p*ety,ntm I vas sliteêr¡åbd-a-hÀlJ.

13 0 0¡rày, Àrd ¿t that tilTÉ rrÌÞæ Fæ yôu Mqg
'l{ súr¡1.?

Â Iws at

16

1? Q 0lõy, l{ere yru txirg alcold. uri dngs }¡lü,oiìe¡
tl peqle? I'$ea¡r $e¡e tlÉi¡e. a grop of yar o¡ f¡ie¡ds

19 rùo üqi ali&i. ard dn:gs, dìso?

20 À lt ïa5¡ yes,

2l Q åDd qere tley oher 6h.¡dent;tì at

ì2 À The¡r ¡rç, y'ss,,

23 0 fid co alter tlE tlrtrd sdxide stt$pl -- dat year

2t wêre yur h lúgh sdrooi. i¡
t5 A ilÉs

l? Ã Såt is ftrrçct.
I3 ç S.pÌlng or $rúosr or fåll of '?9, l{o,1, by tlæ fall of

¡hei

À sumer of l9?9,

ìi 0: .qh¿f. so,if yv'ü fi¡st |ûltå¿t ¡a¡ in t¡¡e surEr or

? fall uf r?9, ærr ¡ou ltvjrg back at hu¡e¡ or m¡e

yu¡ stl'll livjrU ih:Cold 
"9prl¡lg?

À I can't ar¡lner tìat $estiori specifÌcâ[y, I &$'t
,n lelall if .it r¿¡ bFiore I Þd hae or nol;

?l Q After yor.r lwed l¡rsr did yo! ltr¡Ein in the yottì

dtoiÏ?

à I did.

0 0h]. ear you.tell us an$hing aboul.tl¡e fir6t
j¡c$# of this ¡n¡snriùatio¡ l{it¡ ftax ¡loÊfgen? yoü

i¡

::

Ë

ï

26
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t hr*t' bs¡,tt cø¡erabubsor åDltÌ¡ing !ø recxlL,aLuf '
I it¡ tùef,irsùjn$tdásq?."'

I ¡ It tü¡l.d bÂE:!e¡¡ - I &ott ¡Fe¿tf¿Èå:Ly &Gll tle

t Ë¡õt i.rstæae, ctþt,Þ¡a it omu:od'atËÊ te40üf

5 or tlp ¡esidmçe d¡ere bo$ rr. I)ari a[d ft. Brelr]dl

6 lÊtê liqiq. Ymr kul, it *n¡ld bave'oco¡sed afte¡

? I h¡d¡Ét ãtd hûd ificnn hi¡tt for a p6rid ofti¡e. rt
s diÁi't ccûr æ diår¡t lüçÐen in ¿ ¡el¡t{$Ð ebffit.

I ¡pol.d of $p di:er æ hd mt.
10 Q dEÍ. l*1fi, Brs$ao sûå - he ras tlÊ P&ltor at thåt

il tiæ, dût?
12 À F¡, hrsrü¿ü¡.l¡ðs,tb pÊþbo¡ ¿¡d I beließe F¡' Fr¿n.ìer

t3 tlE å33ociå¡ë pËr[ût.

i4 0 ûhy. Ãl üat tiæ *ùÊre ¡çs & * dære reæ fle¡1

1$ livjrq?
16 å Àt tß resli@: m thè ¡èctoüy for St, llo¡ifaæ

1T ûsnh.in eoH qpirç.

i, 0 lllËle ns tåat:ìmlerü
ti À It {?t ligi¡t sct$st t¡É 8tr€e! firn ths dulú.
1û & oløy, rr tbbtlË-,¡rliJdiBrüat&ærly had teør

21 t¡È ootrverit?

,¡ ¡ ¡ dDn't bd1åðrot!0r, rtr$ e l[lqe g¡tr¡lts

?t büdinl'¡altrydd*E ts'sl-.&srlf$fiê Sn¡dr¡ blt'i
r{ &'t bur.jj itæs. forug}* a tr6- üt ¡slr

Xt 0 0þy, :rte!i{ E¡eite}flIi,ilti¡g. ¡pù of ,fiæ?

¡ å Iöt sf,ries,
2 Q lnd yal -it safs sßEt¡i¡g i$ë ùdlt mtù¡se¡iry"

3 ftüt smt of en¡¡eling.rigfe ]¡r,¡ båvj¡a4,Iíüt fuf$6?
I I I båtfulw t& ær¡n¡afdnS $ËhÏfügàiåß¡dæ ¡eljg
5 ì¡âtcbd tr f€qË af ry Èpncsivë .¡t¿ta beoauæf F¡d

6 iit!üÞ& stt'ctih. Àr! üts æ¡*f.í¡g hsåicalil

? crDtêt€d üqd gÉttitry tôge*Er dæstiq ad

t trl$ry' i ent fl4ËXl.yrêcâlì iot{ to å¡Ëmr

9 tour qrx¡tiø lnwe,d¿Èa{, :hrt tlatrs dìaL li '!Ê!
io oGeÊ{üU, arq¡Ãd. - t !.

¡1 g 0bf. ffi¡; ,* itronþìíyCü.þicd c{t¡$åIi¡g'oE , "*
u cqds$r-g abqrl ú:¡Eh@ÊÞe¡s o¡ *
1r ¡ t{0. tt Ês't ¡h¡b - 1 dm{t.,}ellêr¡e 1t aãs ¡¡ött

.tL

!Þre 0f mê cft gne. get to lctff ]¡rl,
tq'l@ a baret¡r

on do l,¡ma j¡.tem:ofarln¡e l-¡me jlnf ljfe
be{flEe I hd attaÉðd sulcì& ,

t9 0 Õlay, tìovr¡ thia wlci&, 'rnre you ¡o¡pjfålized?

¡0 À I h?5,

2ì û tûære?

21 tr ¡,t ure st, *åø.lry,Jgr-
23 0 ¡161149 {FEe }'gu 

jn t}Þ ¡ûspjtil',
2I å I'kliave ftr a priod.of ¡ixt¡ seæn-læeb.

16 Q fruiouly, psu:rdæd" 'Ile'kwtlalrûËh, ** 
,o

1 inr bale arry,¡*aarøt5rdurY or prcÙlø frdl t¡Ât

2 sric!ù atbtÈ?
À I l1èræ ¡n Wsi¡eÈ €ffarts frtrn d'Èt',eæút án

' .t

0 Okây' !t

A ûtùe¡ thn t¡e'scaralrg; +Jte scÊÌ diãle'

Q Toi'le gû¿ å s*rt, Nltr, tle - do lül rêcðU t{bÊ¡

ft, g¡e@ Sve ),{il.:SÞ,ûiþis? l{ondft"be

È0Ð@r*tþW.t¿th fie date inÍ'eålhl¡?
e I $Þss I dcnlt ulldsrttad dìÀt ¡ul üèðn ry

'!ogÉ@tðT#{tãr"

Q Tü silid Ìfene's ¿ d¡te,i¡,&s Nbl4,

ô UEre i5,

0 t{y Sre¡¿iæ 
j¡l 'Ibddilãt ìate þe¡r ¿ d¿te - ¡

da$ fu ür am:d tlæ flirÈ ttnt he acb]ally fñe it
to tut?

À 3ès,

Q 0r rÉ tlB day düt iE Sw ib t0 1ut or iåe $6k ülå?

le ¡ave it to ywr

¡, Ie8,

0 OBy, D0 yorr æøl,t;nyrrlirtnætanues løadry tD hin
gft¡q:you'?SiSié?

¡ tu a frjfirt¡hiF-bäiis, T'rìitsÊr&ir¡g?'Ðêcaüiè-I {b5

¡1.

?,û lart of tle-ys*b cl¡nii¡ sse ¡¡i${¡alçq -tJpse 1þe5.

15 0 fio pu recåll hhr giei$ EtÌ,læ tooÙEr per6ons? 
31

3

tl

6

1

I
9

13

14

,1?

l8

l9

2ß

zl

?t

I 1 fùåt ¡ do not æcâ.ll.

r ! kre lsr çfill eünsel:iùg dE&- ors?ill scelag

3 ir, Ihéfg$ dr¡r lÞl T¿y¡or l¿me fÌn 'pastor?

t I I dmtu reæll tl¡at,

J 0 okay. Iftfl, tlE3erk+i4r$ttJnto¡e&¡edbedþ¡e
5 of t¡Þesn¡¡i¡a4¡¡¡, dtdial] aÉthñ¿ ^ir8tã!æstülE
I plaæ fu 'tle:esi$gre¡-5*Èiestl$scsideücs?

¡ å ßracis ænect,'
s 0 Xbe iïìe ttnt ym &scribed *

l0 ¡ t!àt's !wü;
ü *'*isil i)ig il{¿¡:;rr l'fjirt'rã?

l? A thåt i¡ æle.t'
0 âd tÌ¡l¡ ¡e!¡r &l üËr¿ period of iÞJ$ny Jea¡s?

À lt.rùE¡,t nn for û oi a mple of pars,

ùat? ktùåbry $s
å &at i5 pûß"et.

ü .ß¡at dÍd, }q¡ dn¿&g fm g&ftrí¡# fmùigt¡ scåøI?

19 ¡ ¡chelIy' rænt to mrk Jo¡ ð geÞtl$ün ,itr'cqld sÞ.irq

by tiÉ lale of

0 ¡ûd i hke it Tìåt thê1frôttrgÂ^t{lt'bf¡an:S$&¿¡r
g$d# -

1(

l!

1T

tr0

20

22

¿l

24

32
25 À Ib ilic,
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I 0 - rit¡ile l{[¡ l€te ¡rplE ald also golry !0,¡4ooL

2 ab thê

3 À lï¡e jæeti¡gs üffiiilËdr, h¡tagai4 I neerl b olarify'

I tr don't reså1] if jt uæ.tJrat i¡Li oE tpri¡! or

s su@ of 1,980, It *r soærlÎ4 i¡ üat ¡{æ'frarE,

ú O louæôn $ê ti¡st d¡e -
1 À that is ¿!fi€st.

s 0 - tl¡Ë fifEi incide¡t,

9 A 0x t¡e fl¡et * eoe¡r tlre firrt rctÍrgs ldtJt

r0 !:, Fra" ftÂt la @I!tct,

r 0 Mit'rt lraæ been tle cpri{rg or fall of J980i l¡ lìat
Lz colre¿t?

13 À It cor¡Id Ìrarro bee¡. Iiballdus;.tlæ insc¡iption in the

t{ Bible ms rm 1980, hrt i c¿n lmk tiut rp trni$*,

15 ald cj.arify tlat ilithry attor¡E.

Iú 0 yeah, hy dmrt you do Èlut and giæ tlrat

¡1 .Íf&&retJæ to ln{ êt@êyr ¡¡d h rpr¡ld p¡ùsbly

10 pass tlEt oD to r¡s.

$ Dld yttl ær æst'ilitb lbefqen'ùen tÌeæ
?0 uç:r ay otler flq&le at.'tÌE,nr¡eting?

2t ¡ t{or jüst nyse¡f.

?2 0 tr¡st tle Þm of ¡nr?
?3 À lhst I æeall, yes,

24 O Dld he laE sæ i¡uuhmgnt r¿itl yn¡tå ciroi¡t

25 À I dcû't. ¡orÎ' 1É he Ìr¡d per¡ìfrr i¡dwær¡t oüær 
.a

I ths¡r tùÊ fasi tbåt be riÊ$ the u8osidte DÊsùü ¡t¡d

2 rar !Êrt of tl¡e gnryaffç¡ for tire pàrish irì teos

¡ of th,þ&.¡s[ip position tlät'hp lßId,

1 0 Ohy. m :,or¡ ¡eca!, *tgtür8 a retædt at

¡ ft' ¡q¡iface?

6A Ido,
? 0 Èd yq¡ g¡E q!Ê of the blJo,-at t¡e ¡etæaLi do,1ur

0 ÞcâÌl tbåt?

9 À. rdo,

10 ç h.!/Dtì leÆU ùat yær thÀt ¡trE?
' - " it å 'I?o¡i'T, 'I-rwrit tn say - i iràat to éày i1u-rpffi-*

17 of. - lãte rdnhr or ærly s¡uilg 0i 19?9, ht 'I
1T ùn¡t specifidly recall, t ù ncalt flp retrèat,

t abo¡m

2-A I $ould agee rdtl nlut yur said,il tens of tlu
I l4plmf&r pleoe, ard ttlat : tud surrlwd 4,

'i atts¡pt.

5 Q Ïfl¡.t¡ad sirlvlt¡edi fÕ¡ lÉre ðble taiilve &, aod sott

e of eDq0uaEl¡g otìèr pee¡ê þ do låe .saæ?

7 À lbat lo æir¡ect.

n 0 frid¡rouattad.trD¡Ê tÌ¡¿n o¡e of t¡Ese ¡otleats?

9 À ÎlÊt. I do mt ¡ecall,

r0 Q 0þy, In UE pciest'! æsidÐce, & yor recall ntrere

It tl¡s¡e incidmts t-l plaæt

12 .[ In È, ltan's shdy orhis office,

Q llhuats ne¡¡tio here ø tìii. ¡heeù of ¡lapertlut tøs,

' giren to ru Unt n. noeqm aùûttr to havlrry soonl

omtact slt ômtìer troùi¡dirEle. ¡ûe ]tq¡ rmre ú
tr. Ihelgm hävttg oêxlal eôntact wità ¡lt¡yorìe dþr
t¡an you!

r[ I :f ]nw ao p-rsøal tua{l4*¡o.of that, no'

19 Q O]çÊy, I(l¡ lGrü, tlrt ¡ifl høuse emcss b¡s såid

¿o tlrôt,

2l À I klcl$' tÌBt nqr becauæ * ti¡ãt is correcb, J,eJ,

Q Br¡t yor¡ didn't bale aV:þfiged$&:of that aL tle
r,iæ?

¡ I dd Dôt,

0 ûr dtd ¡ror ener- prior to mrbctlng prr attoney,

1l

15

15

2l
ii

j
:i

:

::

:

t
\
I
ì
ì
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'1

7:

L

t;.

5

6

?

did. yor erer tean - d0 ],0u loar of a$ody etae nùro

:eær hd a¡yrftrSþiðk al¡qrt F¡. noåf.gEfl?

À lbe olùy hwled3e tlat t had at ÌàÁt polnt jn titÉ
rø.s ùát I hd ¡tattd ça¡her th¡t hÊ tras ,wtd
frun tl* prrjlh and se0t out to -- I belÍe¡'et it ru¡

scnepl¿ce out fn t{¿rylênd,

I Do Xûu reoa.U dÉû tlat ws?

À Írn liaûtl¡g to rEcål]' ftm tùinktag it ras j¡ i982r

1983:

0 ¡nd rære p¡¡ æetj¡rgs rlit¡ bin ðnd t]¡ece sassíú.e
"idtir ãi!', äld låÈn coraft¡;e ,,¡p "rånil $e"tJlÉ üã¿ l,É'

ir lÊft?

13 [ I alerË æcal]. tàôt' J ùr't ]ootJ,

e

9

IO

'22

2t

$ 0 0lay. It ms eitÌ¡e¡ tht - r':19 or r80?

lû h It¡n tlirùing 6o€,nh€¡e ir¡ tlet èi¡E frurne, )rg.
It 0 f.tni $ar a i€trcat for yout petPle?

tt À 'It ¡iâ4 l,Pr.

19 Q D0 yor æaail bo$ it e¿rF Aþolli tlat,yuqg¿!Þ or¡E of
?0 t¡e talh at tle,¡et¡eat?

2l À I üink ít ce-ûÞed a¡ilnd ry tuwhËl f,rqrqy

?2 srici& atteapt,

2l Q Oqy. Ànd ¡uu mre - lt t8¡ s(sB - yor¡ $eI€

U ÞlÌi¡g tô tlm abo¡t hcn yor suwived or.tryjq to

l5 jryire peqle o¡ fü¡at? Do ]0ü ¡ccall dnt tuù wa¡

leavlllg tle parish?

B ne låd Þeû ¡wed fmtr t¡a Darish. ñid I tur¡t
mßJ t0 say lt ms a nuc, but üåt he Ì¡ãd ¡eèn.- se¡t

o¡t t¡ t}i.s faci.Lity ot j¡ lraryl¡nd, and tlatts
.rc¿lly a.r mrì as I reøI[, You lau¡¡ ] recàll

actually callirry hirnü! o:nbcLiag - tryiry to
coritacf [iil åt t¡¿t ftcility,

0 0J6y, Did yu¡ iÐEr get a llold of hl¡r?

À I did rut,

0 fûut ¡ss you purpose for tryùg tjo cof¡tatt hin?

?5 A I bèUe\e at tlni polnt tD tlnÉ tøs bec¡use le l¡ad

.16

!8

36!l
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I beaay.¡*nta¡, a¡d Í oøaldk*{É bi¡¡ a f¡iÉ¡d'

2 0, Dtrd 1*r sìq ør.1l&eáíat. ynr.r*re dnþg'sit¡t

3 fu@r a¡ ¡æthiúg,:tiatufiÀ4üeF,
.{ À L did, yes, thât it Mr t@ ild irryrpri¿te'
s 0 But pr¡ sottEgt dri¡ry it?
6 À It oÐüt¡¡ff f¡r i dn¡'t tl¡id I ü8 sËy I
t ænrirrræd dolry 1t, It wülä#t:lo æilr,
$ 0 A$ rl$¡t, Uid þ:ewr tall to Ìds abqÈ it, abcfft.

9 . yfrir &e$¡g¡l äbû¡t lû¡åt ¡ur r,aæ doirtg?

i0 å ltöt opedfinll¡ to, Neñ¡& * if !oi¡'reå6H¡gæ.Ì
11. did I,e3er: cûÍnñl b¡n *q¡t lt? ìb' ¡ dd ¡¡È,

u 0 or didlæ eær arhyan abd¡tiil
¡3 Ã I ù¡lt.ÌÊIisærhedìd.
I,l 0 À11 dSù. S&øayr*nre - I üj¡k jt said tì¿t yür

J5 beaÍcaffy:sçç¡¡¡¡¡dr¡ttil he lefk t{'c0 rut €ast c!

16 .Has seflÈ o$-'ttEre¡ û0 f laÊtlat rldlt?
1? ¡ le.s. Jes,

¡g 0 Trnjr¡std8ckir{nj Ðotes be.re, "..

l9 À Io1 hor, i cøi&rxtr hin ttp ?addl priæt ¡¡dr¿y

2t spjritüatr adriror.

21 Q otãj. ¡üd'åÊ¡rt tðh lt1ùaf. aftêr tlp+ l't$ak
r? t@r¡ ¡aid s.ffiäd{rfb, Tol¡*Sib¡rklb{lrf¡,lw
?] THffi?
2{ A lêãh" I dMlt k$ù tìe sped$c tijøe Í¡ilÊ, .&.!¡as

25 asirt¡#ÉS.ætÌ¡tbeæ.úErIlÉs ***r il

1 c¡¡e ård,lù{¡ r !¡d r}ðck hglë toJive r¡ilì,¡y
¿, *th.

. I û cûã9. â¡d1^råhlr.*¡erbrïÌ¡åttjEbaúyr
4 dlsdltj¡¡¡sttlßr¡sa,of:.¡lo*nl a¡didn{e, o¡,fÈæ

s !l'¡ rdlf r&*
I À I.¡'ø ¡till rring.

I e Did tJEt haw- ræ yu¡ rËilg åicúoiaddnss
B ldti lÌatú

$ I I¡¡æiot.
10 Q Did hr e'lix provi&.aoy,alodrol to pr?

."ü d"ireCfdrlor; 
* "

1r q 0r åny &te?
fi I ne did¡aL

drr& hft!Þ:$Ë'tÍe çitlr bip?

å Ir,
e 'ginæ.tJÞ ijre 1lüt he l¡ft, l¡e .res sgnq ôui årtr

Ìram yor trad ¡¡¡Í øtãctrwitùs¡ar lb?&"t?

A ù me æcEioÀ yeg.

Q And ¡ûnn m¡.f¡at? {¡rt'ra! tùÀt'Ãl:I ãbú¡t?

A Íut pnùd twn i¡Êßo fu - Íy faily"ad f' lere

livirq jn ¡tùæJöb;ifiüû'#rM to{or
ø¡ralt,æ¡j&¡æ jn Uimrsdå, I - ard

I ù8't. ¡eÆútr bd4 I lffi ttxi,r' åut I lea¡rdlfi¿t
h¿ ¡as tlre prleat or t¡s:pastor.åt St. Asrì -

ßi.i.z*eth kr Sebn h¡ilh i¡.,}¡ðâ!b#''Miru¡esFu.

å¡d i¡r I beliew úre¡btæf :[if,]*991,..ry

¡ejJe a¡d I ad nu. t+ìjlrl*a¡:åtdrrâÈ,.ti¡ÉrdrsË

ûeè¡ to fiasb¡ìgs üdEt È. ftån?¡eft åfuèr sDe of

the rÈeses.

û oby. lhis vôt a sociåI t¡l¡ft?

It lt.f;Ês a smial visit, but it t¡ãs ð18o å vlrlr tD

åhor tlra $åi I tæ r muaallan, ild I tsd a rdle

ard ¡dds.

0 cùay. Iou {ãft€d hie. iô Êet yurr fmut¡ yux rllfe

å!d lÐiii4
e Íbat ls.ætrect,

Q lbts .ne! a ørdial æwti¡¡ü, .rms it?
A ;t l6E a colsãt leting',lp t0 tùer€ I æ¡.ìJy falt as

jJ * I'll l¿aw lt at that. It, ¡ns .a.to¡¡dial

mell¡g, ye¡,

0 üX rì4ht. ,f{æ tlris bdp¡e"or afte¡ yÕU b¡d told

lvru Cfe abuù ynr å#*fx $it)¡ Itsn?

å ft ïþuld IEAÊiMì *i$È"am¡d. Ue,¡iüÉ,titÞT*idú.

Q ûkay, thæ T$ 
* dtd }8lî'emtlæe'u4'o*tt*t øA

iúrn by p}ore, psail, cã¡&, lntters?

r¿ À I lavs $eÊ eæi-t ÉTx¡æo&æ "it¡ 
hi$ aà'xntll

fi *Én k $ari Lhe glrÉxir'iii¡*foi at sL. ü0h/er ãfl l
24 bellê!Þ tþ en¡Íl ear¡C$#¡æciffis¡åi - 1t{Èe

?5 å¡(4¡Ï.irt*r!!1tf$t, lbtÈ l bellw¿ tùe lårt dæ 
3e

I
z

3

.t

5

o

1

Ê

u
l3

u

16

1.,

it
fo

2g

tl

riil.¡,¡.'¡¡&¡:¡*i.

1

4'

t

{

5

6

¡

I
h

$
:-It

td

.1t

l?
,1û

l9

20

zt

\2

?i

it,e*W ¡tss in 2t05 aftFrlÍe hJrth of qu

ùild,
0lrðy" ¡ùere & tçt lir€'nür?

fn flíæ¡da:
dey" lud pu iark in

i do,

lhôtis ßrib? bul, is1ltÈ it?

¡1 t'*1T,' ltratie: sul"fõt ys¿,'-l$:itf '-'-
¡¿ Â V.etry nr* so. Yt^i.

&. SIll0; 0kly. 6Õod, elJ ri$b. I
't!¡tte åü. iàå T T,

ydr

:$

'älis, rt¡l blpÂlt for*Éffi. olT rs, do¡ ru ¡Ê'¡fcr
y¡rÌ åttor¡W, Éank lrott,

$fiflIfü$s; [*utk you,

lllR, roRDr" lir, tlris is'uikê rÐfd

.agÌn. I just luæ one.

mûlEsmlmflo{
B¡'t8. !td:
0 J &n't kg'* if tåis is.e fc)loø:r4l:¡E:ør¡j¡n g¡ a

Slrestiú I folgrl to.¿sk; hlt ïaæ yal fÉtdg¡borr
¡nd e i,ui kuirdnt ys¡imt to åðöceÞliùhütttt¡ìùls 

40
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¡ rudi¡tian?

¡ À nû, i gæss I iraæt't." I hå!Ð't r€åIly¡!¡cÌ¡'t¡$$t
¡ ãbûìt !ü¡af., åe ûì¡t!æa &¡ I tlff$t I lpt¡ld be

I ¡Érñ¡s tcey å!d tld. X Fud&l| sleep iast ftght'
5 'lhat dido't 0crïr. IÌrôt didn't lr4pen. ¡üi I. ibD'i

6 lnm ary k{Fi ör oçectalios j¡ tcry of t¡e
? ,ËdisH¡h åt tlú pÕirt,

I Q $øy, tþr:¿I1y æi¡E into a u*tetjrn lile tbis

I !Ê4ie in pt ¡naiticurrøy l:ave - ard pu'll
r0 prùably talt t0 J,or.rr abtaroeys tore ¿bç¡ut this --
u but luye a dibtícer of eitipr nooebry üxl

tz læxutary tlúqr or ûE 0Ë Lh; othe¡,

11 Btxt 1 s¡y rkueta¡y¡" rooey, tbåt !Ëã¡B

ld lrprE. ]!rld rEnraetary ¡em5 sæefu peqple mnt

t! t0 99t a dramo bo get tæ mli.&lior for their

16 &ellgs or r,lat 1i44*n$:b tùrs¡, sû anlwy, fìattr
r? $òat Ih t¡lkiDg àlrüt - tðh tþ nygtûry 0u1 of

10 tt - i!juÈt t¡yirq ts fi!¡C ffbjJ yot'ræ çivtn tåbt

19 any tbcrgrt, sdr¡ú¡ tile f$r aüd Fur etømoys uiJJ

ru , be b¡lki'4 êkfit tlìet iur-ti¡er.

¿1 À ¡td I &.rÉnt tr *r¡sIrËs oûe 0f yü¡r grstiou a

22 lift¡e blt ñ¡rthÊr j"û chrity. Ictr hd aahed iJ
23 tllel8 rære my dditionðl ttrioæ ¡'¿ I1kå to ðd. 1

24 tlid ldie¡te T ¡rÊnt th¡fi¡* a prffes* ûf$ritiry å@
2$ nrbes, Ft. Þrsnan did mXl i¡ ür ur o¡nè --

i thPn t¿¡la€d to rr. ftar doit i.t!
? Â ft, ìie diil Îot.
I I úìlãy. So itrs just a 3it8abÍotr1*Elp n, ËrsÐ$

{ ¡¡EtìÉd l¡, ¡w Éat f}¡e üæ of yd¡ Ìi"-tþ ds¡rrJ, $as

5 it clear frm rihãt yurr rnre doi-rrg ad his lantage

6 púj¡t ß¡at !e hd tq løür tj¡at }'st $elê e¡trdgd iß
I ruhrålnâ$bÈbðtiÕñ at tlaf poi-ttt?

t .À I€3,

9 0 fu¡d ttæn fr; fri*æn lþlå¡r, yon ¡rade ð regort ta hir0

i0 ¡drite lltl neæ.p*qg th¡qElr this pr,oæw rrÌ,:\

St,, úü¡rlg to ete¡¡tipe úefÌ:er: p.r could join ttu

.4. $¡at is mrcsh.

0 $0 yor hu* @ tlat *r*æss r,ras $å't ]Du rl*re

cmøideri4 joinisg tb ¡¡þe3? 9ú|at pto tlut ms?

[ ¡ mr¡r to nay it 0ûs t¡ fJE 1982 lI} üt1 tirre fæ,
Q 0iay, ¡¡d ba+ lolg a proæm ua¡ tl¡¡t? &s it a

1¡ eass of ue neeti$ ôr did it 9o oo for reeh or

rs etlist
À It {en! o¡ fu ¡ont}i¡, I t¡ad $!.ìåË4::pe¿i¡gs at

t¡at poi¡ù r¿itJ¡ il, l6erå¡ rolan¡ å¡dr ai¡oi orr ¿t

least ee B{r L:þrLjøi: ù# circãÊ!ââsr rynf å d$t
¡3 or ¿ iwha ã! tlÞ ¡rcna6tËly a! gl. ,ff$ts..

?l 0 Õ{id¡$} I's¡ didn't Joir ü!.- lùbêy, can ycu s}ure

gt ¡¿i¡]¡ 1s: ¡ùrj' ffi -fu?
¡1, td

¡ lE, Sffß$:: 0krj,
¿ å * Ster tbi¡ ïns,riirãr¡¡i'tã. ¡bo, Éæn I ïBã þi¡f
3 vethd, for !¡ckof absttermri, tþ joinüE

{ H¡ráåtsry at St, ,)otr:'s, t}n ryíriural di¡ector or

s tàe dl¡ecar of tçuitå{trc tlæ!È rm a priest b¡ f.iu

ú !¡oe 0f Ir, tdem hbùanr ard I did'qurt tl:*
I ünræb to hin ag rrbll.

t tfr. S¡le8: ol€y.

9 8y [tr, ]trd:

1ü û 0¡ðy. let's ErbÊch over t],¿t a litll¿btÎ., fte¡¡"ii 
r¡, düMü,¡riIriÀ*i:n riri þ, uai'tríà'i * irou'år 

*'

1t futo tÈ - to ttre ¡c¡*tÀoqhÍp witi !r, F¡air ms

1l t¡âl? Uds tlEt Írì t'Þ }qil¡nì¡gi tåe nidde, the

lÍ å li¡at f do ¡ìot reea]j..

:Í 0 0by. ffiut, if anythl'rg, drdÏr, Brê:nån say rlar be

¡'? .l8lid jn si ti¡s [nþ of ]'Þr¡?

1û I lrnì arsrnirg at ¡lß pûint it rns @ett
l9 ¡iúpirr$snîßt a&i turrd air¡¡d ard mllmi cub,

¿ú P f þkê tt, tliÊ& fm ¡i6t ],6¡'re teìlfug m t$al
rl f¡, âp@t ¡eoer cõE to Jsr ad hthd f, ¡ur about

?r 1r?

?3 A âe dld ngt,

2.{ 0 À¡d yor donlt have - Itn assrnirg, t}sb thât

15 ¡1, ¡tùt¡ æær rE¡rtioned to pu tint !t. Bre¡rqn l¿d

I Â Beca$$ I {st tte rsgt rød€¡fû, katüJftl n¡un i¡
2 ûJe ¡{Eld,

3 0 0tåy, 80 yon intunest intþ- Joiniry ü:e lllùey

{ Sår{$-}Frausè of tlæ rel¿tio¡drip rlt} yau ujJ€?

5 À fh¡t i¡ co¡rcct.

6 A dÊy. It ut¡s¡'t a øse ¡¡fpIe tiÊ å¡bsy i]lrnd jryt

I dû{r¡?

I Il !0, f¡Òt ar ã11,

! 0 oþy, ånd üFr¡ d¡sn ]4¡¡ dbq$ôed Êix tdth

JÏ, Krer¡¡r tqalaq 1þ!+ I¡¡rg of a iun¡e$ablotr tøs

u A I &nrt r8råll si,ociflc¡ffy. l'm surc ft ms,

13 erdxsûe¡T bief¡ hlt 1 &D't recâU otT tte trp of ry

0 !o you hate ¡ny

Iö 1¡or.got fmn P¡. Íieran on tljãt?

¡l ,f dmtl rmaLl t¡åt eitlter.

0 oid f¡. trienn ewr me b¡ck t0 yol¡ t() di$nrss iÇ
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I aø witing you to forrn-ally apologize to Tgu for: anv har¡n thal sffne t0
you asìâ yo¡¡ng man irr Saint Bo¡dface ?æish in Cold Spri:rg, especially in y.our

relatioffiip witb Fathei'F:an Ho*fgen, OSB, ùho was asqociatepasùoi

Representing Saint Joh¡rl.s Abbey, I ap-ologizc for his rvrongdoing ata very
vulnuable'time in your lífe, and pledge my deærmination to assrue that .
appropriaæ boundaries between members of this mpnastic community and other
persons'afe uevø: vlolated again.

SAINTJOHN'S
A¡nrv

åmil l,¿olt

M-r.
øo Mr'. JeffreyAndersou
Jeff Anderson & Associaæs, P.,4..

3'66 J¿ckson ¡SÞeet¡ Suïte, 100
Saintlaut" lúil 55101

.Dem-

I hope thaf now that you havelamed reeogrrized it, and

tirat wiII b.egin to hrow

Sinaereþ,

John Ifiasse¡u OSB

Officc of d¡e Abbot

Bor 2015 . Collegeville MN 5632f-:015 . 320-963'254ß , ws'w,ea¡rltiohflsnbbey.org
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s¡JNr JOHN',S
,{gnEy

May 11,2011

FrærHodgen

Dear Fran:

Gr.eetings and Easter blessingsl I knsw that the recent publicity regarding sexral abuse

must be difficuit for you as ít is for all of us. I saw the awftl T/CCO reporf and I cannot imagine

how clreadful this has been for you, I want ysu to know fhat I hold yon ín prayer.

Youhaveforwarded to me apetition for a continuaXion of exclaustation. Per or¡r

conversation last spring I was ready to move in thal direction. IÏowevet, after much prayerfil
oonsideration, I cannot recornmend this to thø Congregation for I¡stitutes of Consecrated Life
and Soeieties of Apostolic Lifà, I have notforwardedyour petition, However, if you wish me to

dó sn, I will corrvey it æ is my obügation But I wül fiave to write a ietter opposíng that it be

grantãd, Because ãf rny recommenáation and f}.c issue of se¡n:al abuse, it is my- understanding

that ii willmt bÊ grantËd.

' If you do not wish to retuin to the monastery you may make a sjrnple petltion for
disprnsation ûom youl' obligations as a priest and your monastic plofession, The petitionis
simple and the process does not require alengthy process since ìt is granted þthe Congregation

for ine Ðoctrine of the Faith which has competence in cases of sexual abuse of minors.

I undustand that on" of you, concerns is hcalth coverage. tf youar" dispensed and no

- *lp.ngq a member_ gf llgmonaster¡¿,.thenyou will ng!..þe g]igiblgfor health coverage under the- 
ãUt*y'epoticy. ïieleforê;if vouiãceivà laispensälion, tlieÀËbeyifilt¡ilveyoirã$i$ ;i]" 1¡1'+

(therefore not taxable) sf $30,000 to æsist you with paymør:ts for health cover age.

ition{or-dirpensetionåut'*i*h{eyeATio*&r¿*ef tos*iOn+f -.-.'..'^'-*.-
exclaustraiiorl I will forward youl petitiorr but with a negative recomrneruiatiol' Ifyour petilion

' is denied, I wilt then begin the process 'of disnissal finm the mcnastely, f,,his will resultìu l-q¡:r
" dispenga'tion from your monastic profession and the coutinuiug suspension of your exarcise of

priesthood. If you are dismissed yorr will no longer be eligible for'health insuabce fi'om the

Abbey aad thç above offer ef ¿s5i.stanoe will not apply

I aslc that you let me know by Jurre 1 of your decision. If I have not lreai:d åarn you by

this date, I wiü begin the propess of dismissal'

ûfficc of úc Ablrot

Box2015 ' CollegevilleMNS6S2!'2015 , 320.363-2546' www.saíntjoltnsabbcy,org
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Fran, t¡is has been a difnoilit lefreJ for:me to $lfite" Ilowe"ef, I nrriæ itwitl your interest

in mind. It is ne-cessary for yor to move into the firttu'e. I want to do this positively¡'not

negativoly with a dismissal. f am concerned,about your health care needs.

Sincerely in tireRisen Chist,

ÆI

Ênolosure: Petilion for Redustioq to the Lay $tde

Þw
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May2?,2011

His, Holiness Pope Benedict XVI
Vatican City, Europe

Yor¡r Hoüness,

May I reqpectfully submit herewith my formal request to be dispensed ftom all
the,obligations atfached to the Sacrcd Orde,rs andreligious professioa and to return

ilefinitiveþ to lay status,

l, Cqryicr*u__æYilsÊ;
Francis Frederiak Hoefeen

Phons:
, Birt}: 0Sngn950 inMenomjnee Michigånto., Hoefgen

Siblings: 8 Brothers, 3 Si¡ters
Saivatoda¡r Seminary 796:4 -1968

Sai¡t Jobn's University Collegeville, Minnesota 1968-1972 BA
Nooiüatr Saini John's'Ab! ey 1972-1973
First p:ofession JuiY 11, 1973

Final profession JulY 11, 1976 '

Seint John's School of,Theology 1976.-lng M.Div.
Ordination to priesthood; hxie 22, 1979

Parog,Ïriai vioÊr St, Boniføae,Parish, Cold Spring, MN 1979-1984

Parochial vioar St. Boniface Farisi:, Hastings, Ml'T i985-1992
.Guesünaster Saint John's Abbçy 1'992-2002

. Exclaustræi0n2003-Present
Af¡íca Service TriP 2003-2005
Reoeptionist at lVashburn MoReav¡r Funeral Tlome ?CI0S'present

2. Mqli-lption
I began my exolaustration October 2003 u:rtil piesent' Since I have been away

ff 
'*,äffif 

i#Ji;å*ääJ,iriiÏåi:ä:ff äìn#iJ,Tffi;:iffi':"
Ch¡¡rch, tire Abbey and mysetf that I am no longer a priest and monk and

3. Ðoctrine
, ihave ro problem with the deposit of faith æ tsugt$by thß Roman Catholic

Churcli,

a. ArTîharity,
I respect the authority ofthe cirurch'

OSB HOEFGEN_OO4O2



5.,8æga$!s! -

I traiertaten tfre past eight years disoenringmy decision with pra.yer and a
Spiritual Director. It has become cleat that I need to move'ip adi.fferent
dircction in my life. My initial time in Afriea made me:realize that this was
thepath I needed to pursueinterms of my discernment.ploce.sst In my timê ,
away from the monastery and on retu:rr visits it has become clear that I can no
longer live religious life.

6.Ð
I have no doubi that this,is what I want to do and that'my decisisn is final. I h¿ve

made this decision freeþ and withoutreservation.

7. Health '

My physical health is good,

My'emotional health is stable a¡d sound
My spiritual health ís grounded in faith and is good.

t' Uffi;" 
, have,taken eight years of'exclaustration, I have come to realize that I can

uo longer live the monastic life-at Saint John's Abbey anl am fonnaliy requesting

to be dìspensed from all the obligations attachedto the sacred orders and

religious profession a¡d to return def,uxitively to lay stâtus.

9, Oath
I solennly swtar tti thc tuth of all my statements.

i{umbly submitted,

Wr
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SruNr JoHN's
AnerY

July 15, 2011

Amy Stoickiaad, J.C.L.
As¡ociate Director,for Caoon Law
The Resource Conter for Religious Institutes
8824 C¿meron,Street
Silvu Spting MD 2091'0

Dçar.&my:

These materials include a copJ¡ of all Fatl¡s'F'ran l{oafgen's "biographicalt'
materials, starting with his acceptance into formation, as wcll a copy of all the materials
you have from hii teatrnent at SLI, as well as any other indications gf problems over the
years. You will note tbat &ere wa$ an evaluation, at Sajnt Luke Institute in the mid-
1990s, but there is nofqpoft in the file ûom that evaluation. Âbbst Timotþ nust h¿ve

had frrereport'sentFran's legal counsei, Mr. Bob Stich. Do you'need this for the file? lf
so, we will need FatherFran's release so thaf it san be sent to you by Mr. Stich.

Ihave included everything related to the allegations of misconduct, for the

incidcnt in 1 983, fol the most rec.Ênt ailegation, for inappropriate contâEt with Mr'
" in the spring of2002, and for an incidôrtwith aq undergraduate student in

the fall of X995. I have also included the docurnentation for the exclaustrations, including
Father Hoefgen's letlerrËquesting release *om vows and priesthood, I have [ied to plt
thematerials in rnore or less chronological order.

,.,*1 . i . Thaslr.yaq'fpr-yo1¡r'-work gn f,his-imp-mtggl 1rr-attçr,"

Sincerely,

OSB

Of'ficc of tl¡e Âbhol
Ilox2015 . CoilcgcvillcMN 56321'?015 . J20'3f'3-?J46 rrr¡vu,sri¡liohns*bbey.or3
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Abbot John s private âGcount

From:
Sent:
To:
SubJect:

Licari, Jonathan
Monday..July 25, 20LX 6:13 PM

Abbot John Klassen's private account

FW Fran

Jonathan, osb

From¡ Robert T. Stich [nnilto:rstlch@stlctrlaw.com]
Sent! Monday, July 25, 20fl J.:tr9 PM

To: Mìchael J, Ford (MFord@quinllvan;com); Licarl, Jonathan
subjecti Fran

Fran Hoefgen has given per:mlssion for the Aþbot to use the documents referenced ln your e-mail of Friday July 22 for
preparation óf a votum to suppon an appllcation to Rome to grãnt Fran a full dispensation from monastic life and

priesthood,

Bob

RabertT-Sttch

fNt}I,ANOfiI¿,
I{RËlÞtFR, ÞOÞG¡ & {JNKI ; },À,*-.*¿(:É-¡

The Crossings, Suite 120

250 Second Avenue South

Minneapolis, MN 55401-2190
(612) 333-6251 (Phone)

{612} 305-455e {d¡rect dial)

16121 333-l9aû (fax)

,
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S,ttNIr JoHtrt's
Asnrv

The Reverend Ftancis Hoefgen
Forngl Dispe*sation

MANDATÉ TO CONDUCT T}IE DTSPENS,{.TTCIN PROCESS

j

I the Rigbt Rwerend John l{lassetq OSB, ,tbbot of Saint John's .,{bbey in
Coliegwllle, Minnesota, her.by appoint the Reverend D¿niel TV¿td, OSB as Instructor
and the Revereqd Chades 3eno4 OSB as Ecclesiastical Notaty, in the request of the
Rev'erend Francis Hoe-ftea for dispemation from tLe oblþtions of tbe cledcal søte,
:ncluding celibac¡ as r¡rêll as a dispe*sation.&omhis monastic vo'ws.

Giverr atSaintJohn'sAbbeyin Collegedlte, Minnesota oûJuly 26,2071, í - Zá'il

Office of d¡e.{bbor
Bo¡3015.CollesevílleMN.r('321-t0:,.5'3Þ0-.363-1J46'\¡rr'îi'sritùjo-hnsabbey'org
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Augusï 1,2011

His Holinçss Pope Benedict X.VI
Vaticau City, Europe

YourHoliness,,

I have boe,n perBetually professcd as a Bcnediotine rno¡k at Saint John's Abbey in
Collegevilie, Minnesota sinoe 1976, and I have served the,Chwch æ a priest,since 1979-

However, I have shuggled wÍth the obligations of oelibata chastíty, a[d some of my more

serious lqpses rogre&ably have ça$sed scandal, due to medi¿ atte¡rtion and civil lawsuils.

I do not wish to cause fr¡rther háîrn to the Abbey and, after hal-ing lived apart *om thç

monâstary eiÐc42003, it has bEqome obvious to me in'my diçcemmexrt poce¡s that it is
in the best ixúe{e,st of the Chr¡rc}" tbr Abbey and my ovsn sotl that I am no longer a monk

or a oleric"

ThereforE I humbly reqr.re¡tto be dispensed ûom my rnonastic vows and ûom al}

obligatious oftbe ct€rical state, Íoçluding ceübacy-

Respectfrrlly ]ours:in Cbrist,

OSB HOEFGEN OO4O9
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SAINT 

'OHN'S
AsBrv

August 2,2011

Amy Süickland, J.C.L.
Associate Director for Canon Law
The Resor:rce Celúer for Religious Institutcs
8824 Cameron Sheet
Sitver Spring Marylånd 209 10

DearAmy:

I am inoluding the three. items that I believe you will need t9 adlanse this cas,eJo

the Congregation foi-tåetrnstitutes of Consesratedlife and Sooieties ofApostoliclife.
Thank yãu for your enpert and patie,nt work o¡ this sa$e,

Sincerely,

Iflassen, OSB

Bnclosures:

.;1

Votum for Father Fraqcis F' Hoefgen,
lvf andate to Couduct the Þispematioa

0.s.8.
Ffocess,
,os,E.

Off,iæ of drs Àbbæ

Box?015 ,. Collcgcvjlle MN56321-2015 ..3?;A-363'2546 ' ww$'.8ßintioh¡rsabbey'otg
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Abbot John Klassen's private account
"

From: Luft, Matthew
Sent: Saturday, August13,2011 1û108 AM
'To; AbbotJohn Kl¿ssen's prìvate account

Subject: Fwd: Lotter to St. John's

Attachm¿nts: Hands,pdf; ATT0û00L.htm

Dear Abbot Jshn,
I lroq:e thi¡ finds you vuell, I have sct up a meeting tln'ough Br'. Kelly with vou on August'22, Anc of the major
items l would like to discuss with you is tlæ gttac'hed letter that M$' ssnt you' I wanted lo give you a

heads rrF so that we can discuss a pastoral possibilities.

Feacc,
Matthew

ban*i;nit|.âi¡ns ¿*eå*--r;!# r; *44 * ¿ d - à 4

Fr. Matthew Luft, CISB

Monlç of Saint John'sAbbey

I¡ omnibls glorifioehu Deus.

Begin torwarded message :,

X'rom:
Dafe: July28,"2011 9:50:53 PM CDT' Tor uFr, Matthcw Luft" {
SubJèet lw: Lettor to $t Johu's
Reply-To;

Herets the e-mall.,,knowïlm forwardlng it to you and deleting it. Whether there's ? response åt this point

or nol ã parl of rne wÌll aiways wonder why.

:.. F$n¡øi¡J*i{ [llPct¿ã*"'*Töùi
,fu¡:Fí lllallhew Luft {
genf Wedneoday. Febiuáry 4,2.009 8111 pM

Letterto6t. John's

February 4,?009

i

i
I

Abbot John,
Fr. Matthew,
St. John's Abbey,

lVe.t*ird many ltm*c t0 put my thoughts,, rîì! tçSlin$s dsrvn ön pqÞsrsince the earþ 1ü$0's whe¡ the news of the sex.¡¡
rë&se of:my brcther byFr; Fran besnnre ptilflie" f writ* to let you know aboutrtfìü ht¡lt" aþp{f the anger, äbput tlle tÊå i

à¡oit frow áne þad ch-sice after another nearfy de*troyed rne. Every time l'got started"...the words gol bJocleed behind ¡

wall I built around ny heart.
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Peaoe be with you,

One hug.
ône simple hug.

That was the key, Thåt tft¡ly \rräs the starting poini lo leltìng go of lhe hrri. The deeP do\¿,¡n l¡urt thal I've sarried ,¡/ilh m€

so mêny years. I don'l believe it will over gû âvjat cgrltp¡stely. For so many yeârs, I longed for someone lo'reaiJy
undc.rstund. Thet one sirnpl* hug told me things will be ok^ lt@af thè on€ thot I ksew was Wrap¡reci ¡n lhe tvelcomlng at

For many years, I carr¡ed a hatrecl in my heart. I have:learnsd hale it a ver;y powdrful,wnrd and if sne lets lt, it'can dçsl
manv good thinss. I drmost rêr u o-ij'åI;åi 

åxi il:lilfl,ilxiÍå: :i,l?f#;:åä-¿:"" 
sin I wï'ev6r receive' mv f

f no longer hate,,...l continue tÕ work on the part of forgivpness. Ihat is nq ,easy task bul yet l:know it is whât Chri$t c¡' rne to do, So I continue to wÕrk olì lt'

I rio longer feel the neecl to fell yorr about the hurt, the anüefr lhâ'teãrs, I think lha ccmmunity at St John's Abbey knol¡t

pray ttrãr I will never agã¡n her.e to lisien lô nêws ölsuch atluse. But'f Elso kno'¡¡ that God gave Hs all Ê frês will and il
no matter who we srer we clon't always use il in the uray l'lc intended- I ullritë ihis nl,l bëcause I do went you lo knol

aboilt the peace I new cafry within r¡e kom that onÊ simplc hug that *ams fforrl eomeoRe in your qomnlun¡ty. -fhãl 
or

sirnple sign - that I longed for, foi so rîan¡r lûaË. For me, it made lhe dlffgrence bst$lôËn arrger ancf P*ôce.

' di ack lnto my eyes
and you will hold my hearl

forthey speakthewords rny vo'ice Gãnñot;u
.w (2008)

Fr. MâtthÊw, yrlu knrw abotJt my $lalement wdtien âbovÊ- For yorr totk,thê tinre when Iwar stluggling, y,ou

lìslened and you did jusï tirat.,..you looked into my eyes and you held n¡y hearl, You held thê pein. You heJd ihe hud. ì,
helped bring Ch¡'istrs peaee back to rne.,.,1 clon't think you realiae it ihough.'.,il didn't sta¡t thó day I walked Ìnto your ofi
and asked, for your help.,,...it slãrted w¡th thåf onê slmpl€ hug. The o:xl'.simple lrug thal ybu asked if ycru could gi

me. The orie sinr¡rle hug titat was wrapped inthe arms of Çbrist.

If'the¡:e is one t}:ing tl¡aî ï pray St, Johu's Àbbe; car'ries awa)f 'fïö$t thiq lrtter, ne rnå¡ttër wh*te yclrr arer eJr wÍ
you tlo...... Y&&Æ-V!ß, forgct abr¡r¡t the people whnm yourartlionsm:ay touclr,.,,.'Iherc's a spjrit of a"l.it
,girl" th*rt was u'ushed many yr:srs ago l'hrrt was se't ftee by this nne uiinplc gesture, À "little girl" now gro+",

lvho ís learning ro again h,usl itì otlær.*. A *.on:an who is, again Ïinelìng tlrc pe*ce of Chrisl beûou$e ,cf, one
sirnple hug.

' Fr'. lr{ntthew,

I wasgoirig tn mail this lelts' to you ilut fliorrgirt I'tl e-maiX it to. you fimt beforc I $roilths ao¡y oft:t* St. Jolr:

It took a,qo rnany yeârs to let the wolds colne out. Ëor $o many ye$$ my attenrpls carne oitt a$ ânger a:rd I jr
I<ll.erv'thal wasn'l,rigltl. The r¡:ole I thtught itrici ¡rayed abor¡l it. tl¡e fbeling of peace lvas tîtorc atttl more

pre,sent. Over the past içtv tiays, I rv¡rs able lo put llre wþrcls abo,ve olt paper *ncl fç¡' onse rhey felt righl. St

tonight, I let go of snme of tire paìn, some of the angor: and allow ïltc peace cf Clu.isl to fill it's plaðe.

K:row that f am forever gratefi.rl l'or yonrhelp. In the pa.st year, I i:ave clistoverccl many things about mysei

I'here are n:any diings to work on and I rçill continue lo do lhis ona sm¿ll step at a ümc - sorneti¡nes walki¡:

2-
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11 
. -tr ^--;!*- ff:å +* ¡¡an *¡ ärrt withóut C

side by side qiththe Lord and sometimcs allowir,rg l{im t-û oåry m0' But I linow and truly believe

io *y nf"Jä ;,rïú"g: nt*tk yo., l* n"tping to restore *v faith in so nany things'

Iamfueyerwtëû:landv¡ilicontintrptokeepyouinmyprayers.

Peagp,
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Srunir JoHN's
ABBEY

Äugust f 5,2011

His Eminence, !ü0jlliarn Cardia aI Lqzdn
Cardilral ?refcct
Congt¡g+tiqt for the Dooninc of t}re Faith
?iazza del S, Uffi,zio, 11

û0193 Ro¡ne
ITATY

Yor:rEæinencs

,{s Âbtot of Saint John's .rlbbey io CollcgevJlle, Minnesota, I am writingto.subtnitÌhe petition of
fhe Rever.end Fr,¿nsis F. Hoefgeû, CIS3 foÍ dispeasation ftsm bis teligiûas vo:ws' âs well as

dispensation fton¡ all the obìtigatioas of tåe dericnl state, including ceäbacy ( .røa petition at Tab.A)

F¡aa was bom oa-Aug,ust 29, 1950. }Iis formatioa wjt! the Benedicrines.løts',r¡¡:ematk"ble, with the

erceptÍon of the cq¡cetns i.iised by one instructot in 1974 This Benedictine rñtfo-tr:

F¡3f,ci$ lloefgen tended to r"isg tle point çf aasign¡neats relatively consi6t€4{y (the
' orly one of eighreen ipho did so io my patt of tåe seminary); he was oPeúly hostile

to me in class é¡ t¡r¡o occaslons (the orrly persos 'û¡þe expressed hostiliry sar'castically

and publicly); belras absent about one-fou.rth of the time v¡ifhout excusiqg himself;

,nd ie received a C- from me, having dop.e unsatisfactory wqrk on o¡e þaper and
.-:avefage rror.k oa the final exätn. I think Fsncio has sip.iúcant uneoagci;jirs- âûd '.

.oor"lo* emotional cof,flicts, aud I rccomtrtend that he be e,ncouraged to receive

sorne professional petsoual âcadehic o* psycÍ,rological, cou4seJing, 1 think he is

Ilowever, all othe¡ âssès$m€f,rt$ during Sraris foffiation werë favorable, alrd he rü/9ô pe*Fetr¡alty

professed onJuly 1X, 1976 at SaintJobn"s Ábbey in Collegeville (øa focmation tecûrds at Tab 3),

Âs Fran prepaled fot ordin¿tion, some :coûcero was raised by the Dean-Rectot of the School of
Ðivjnity aboùt Fr¿n's tempÊ!?ment "Fr-an presents a placid appe¡ra1ce ffId a soft-spoken tratrner
and generallir is nr¡oét pleãsant to visit wjtL Yet I beüeve th¿t he has to 'w*estle intetiody u¡ith

feeli.g5 of angerand hortility, which occasioaaliy ei4etgs to- the gur:face (.rø fab C). Nonetheless, the

Dean-Recto¡ recoñffeûded that F¡atr continue on the prth to Otdets, ¡¡nd hc vâs ordaiûed to tl:.€

presbyterate on Juae 22, 197 I (-ræ Tab D) .

;'.i

Dffisc of rf¡c Abbot

3o¡2015, CollcgcyïlleMN56321-201J ' 320'363'?546 ' rYww,sûíotiûl¡ncabbey'örg
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Fi¿n's fust ass.ígament r¡/as âs an associate pâstor ât Sai¡t Bonif¿cr. Churcb in Cold Spting,
Min¡esot¿, Five years:into that assigr:menq hè-u¡an seüt to the S¿int Lrrke Insti¡¡tr: fbt ¡r¡ avaluation.

This w¡s precìpitate by ryo inqidents of ¿¡ sexual n¿tute with a ¡:oubled scveriteeû-
yearold Ëoy, in Jorrc-J"ly 1983. Mr, harl coine to live in tlie rectory with Fr¿n aftcr being
leleased from the hospital .follovrÌng a suicide attempt.

Fran admitted io sexual irrvolwement ¡¡ith Mi. v,¡hich resulted ín six months of ouçatieut
psy'chotherapy at tlre Ssiüt Luhe I-nstihtte,, during rvliich Furn Jjved in a neatby Senedicline
monâstety. F.tan retulned to SaintJohn s z\bbey ¿t thc' efid of Scptember'l984 (rø Tab E)'
trn Juty 1985, Fran wa¡ a"r*þed to $aint Elizabeth .åno S'e¡on Fæish in Hasting.s, Mi¡npsöta, Hè was

temoved ftorn that patiih in 1992, u']ren the X983 itrcidents r¡¡ith Mr. becone public as t.he

tesult of ¿ civil larrsuit. This suitivas setûecl i¿ 1993 (ìar Tab F),

Tn 1995, Fran self-feported that he had:masfrub¿tetl * ¡nale college ûtudent, (agc 18 or
19), in the sh¡dent's bed¡oo¡n. lbis was,preceded by Fran giv.iug M::, ri tnâssâge rehile the
latter was weat.ing orrly búefs. .ts a resulq Fran went bmk to the Saint l-ulce Insitute (rre 1"ab G).

Jn 2002ra layperson brought to my atæntion th¿t Fran had incuted excommutication, based upon
I flevrspaper report whiclx nrentioned that F¡an had abs,olved Mt. after their fitst sexual

roco.tni"r. Flawev*r, üo canônical aetion was tqken by tne,;as FraÍr had alteady been rernoved fto¿t
mini:suy (ræ Tab þ. Now, I woukl asl< ttrat úis cerisure bc liftcd ad taulc!ørr.

In 2003, Fran requested øad.was given a yeÂr's exclaustr¿úon for: vocational discer¡rment (ræ Tab I),

I¿te¡ the same yeæ, Ft¿n,asked. ,for a thte.e-yea( etclausuetion f,or vocational discerilment. l-Ic u'as

grv.en two years, *td the Archbishop of Saint P+ul and Miiuneapolis u¿as irdoflr¡.ed io wtitíng of
Fràn's domicile in rhat Archdiocqse (Jrr Tob K),

Next; Fran requested and w¿s granteal an extension of his exclaratratioï for an adclitional thtee
years. He also asked for, and rias an extension ofhealth sate þaid forily the -Abbe¡r) for tle
duration ¡f .his¡xdaustration

In 201,0, ) alleged th¿t hc had been rnolested,repeatedþ by Fran
in appr.oximately 1979, flis abuse extended ovet: â rn¡:¡¡bet of yea"rs, d'r'ittg u,lii., tirne Fran
reportcdll¡ was corrnseling Mr. after a seties of suicide âtternpts. Wrile a financial
settlsnentwas paid tn lrtft. .n¿Tab M), Fran deaies any abuse occu¡rpd,

In 2011, Fran requestccl anothet erÈtension of his exclausttation, but I wrs unu'illing to support the
request, Instead, I encouraged Fran to petitioe for dispensation ft'<¡¡n his rcligiaus vqws ând flolrl
the obüsàtions of thc clcrical state, Trrnsitional assistnnce ry¿$' offered, aud F'ran qoncuxr:ed. th$t dìe

time had cotac for him to formally sep¿r'nte hiin$elJ &orn the Abbey and the priesthood þea:Tab N),

2
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f sêe üo Foteütia¡ scaadal occurdng if F¡as's petition ie gtaated wheteas such rrray be t.be cage if
other aecusations of mi¡conduct surface while he is still a monl< and priest of the .r{bbey, lb,etèfote,
I respegtñrlly request that you grant his peútioa for,dispeilsatioo ftosr his moaastic vorms and fton
all the oÞligrtions of the cletical:rtab, induding celíbacy'

ShouJd you have ,¡ny questions, please do not hesitote to corntectme

Fratçraaliy yout-s,in Cb:ist,

J
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August24,2011

Abbott John KlassÊx\ ÖSb

St, John's Abbey
F..û. Box2015
Coiiegevill e, Ml'I 5632 1

Dear AbbottKlasser¡'

.4ninwieçfor wiri i¡Él directiou se{v,i49pfovÌ'¡qn $sçfËçn &iüiss Æ¡g¡tst

ffi æ*i*ep. fl*aesicç*tacl æe if ys't¡ llqr'e

fli¡ jnvoice.

åt)11 ís ffirhû¿
mYSuçSl¡ &ü¡rt
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Dab: Auguet25, 20tr1

Splrltuaf Dlrac'tlon

ToÞl hours of splrttual dhectiN dudrrg July 201 1

Rab par llour

ln

l.00

1.00
.i il

$ -,, 6Þ,9q...
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sru¡gr IoF{N's
Annnv

Au$¡st25,2011

Ms

Dear

l'n lespon<liirg 10 yÐïï letter, albuit belatedly.'Initially, l war not sufe ilow or what I
coukl say tì:art wr¡uld adtl to youl thoughts and feeling¡, brrt Fadrer lr{nt{r$,q and I (with yr.'ur

auarenes.r) had a eo*vtris¡tir:n that has hclped rne raiih the gsneral ccutext'

. ï¡n sa grateh,r.l to you .l'or the steady arrì pe rsistelit irurer work llrat you have done'to urove
towa¡d {brgivene ns. ?.tere is n lot of ronfusion abcut t}ris inrprr teut, aeticn lor iitlnifiss and

con1mrurit|cts, Many,irxlividuals who have beÕ¡r hrtr'urec1 $ai, that'thcy will never: fot:giYe because

in doing so rhey bclieve that somehow they are coridcning theharnr l âttioil. St¡ch is not,the

câse at all, Süll oÌhßrs l¡elieve that- forgÍveness is al¡ irnBlieit cle-ni¿l o'll'tlrq l'reim dnrre,* this irc.nor

tl,g,case either.

'lloday many p.racli"lionersitherapi.sls/researohers *re defining foryivenese at "Ietting go of '
tire anger st:r'eseìÌtrnenl tlrat ouc fucl.s because of hann rio¡s alrd.that o¡e is sttitlecL to, gq ãs,to.

,þ*jtq. 'þ ,$S,åCS,li& S$lt{tt, ln this fia¡ne of reference, forgiveress is a persr¡n*l ilecjsjon, a

cltsice , þì'om reading vüur letter; it seorrls that you are livi:rg urd.lvoi'ki:rg with this
u¡delstancting ufforgiv*rress, The goril crf [hjs act of forgiveness iS.lo,iiave peaue in one's rnind
and healt, to ¡ro longq gjvc rcuþfiee s!áìce ¿Õ lh.$ o¡te r¡dro lras done'harrn.

-üs.srlrucl the'betf ,.of .nry.

r¡¡ill ever forget how tnucir is required of us in we d$'how c¿udfiil rv.e nes{i td be'i¡r

srue that sur ministry is âulhentioålly loving and within the best,undrystqnding

IEttsr
minlstry ancl the snoünous trustthat you and othermcmberç of-flre co¡n¡nruity placed in hirir, the
genuine affedÌol and regard that existed. It was pr¡ecisely this high leveJ oftrust and regard that
was beh'ayodby his action in relationship to yout brother.

I'rn grateful 1o y+u f,or wtiring thìs let{el'ns n lcstirnorty to tire healirrg that ca$ scct¡l itt
these sìtuatic¡¡rs, Iln grateñrl for the graced rnclrreul of the "one simple ltug" tltat soffieltovr begaü

fhe paúrway you ciascr{bc so well. It is ubyioïs that you werc ready in sonre profóunrl spilitual

manner for th,is fi'ee, simpls gesture,

gfficc sJ thc Abbct
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Sïnserely,

ì.

If you ever wisir to mecl I'q yili¡F 1 f-o-1o' 
d at a plaoo of your choosing" Gracc and

Utessihg tã you âs you æntinue on this path of hcaling'
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Abbot John Klasseri's private account
,

Fran Hoefgen <

"Thursday, September 01., 201-1 3:23 PM

Abbot Jqhn Klassen's private account
Re: l-,lello and spiritual direstion

Abbot John,
Thaak you for lettir¡g me knorr the status of rny peïtícJn. Also fhanks for yow' words about Patrieia Jones and

spiritual direction.
I wish you peace,

Fran

Fran Ï{oelgen

From:
Senti
'To:

SubJect:

Hslls and

Hello Fran-

:çoçived

,dltt$,'{¡i}ougb,f&E tibn.úru,

ñrr.rrrrlrrf 

5:44 PM

f,*bsî
be*t,la$i$t
*nosent.

Day! I received wü-rd å,,q¡t,&¡t W'sd's office,tlra{1æur,
December bnforc we.hçm, fuE¡,Íliq¡q, gut I w*$*ed'y-,ü$to

dirccti$n. I'tþïnkjtis impox lhatyou
willÍng,tcpay fordire*tlon,and tbe abbry is

hope thatthis is agreeable to you.

â'ngw

sxï. sûnfi:t{w

AIi best to you - be assuled of my prayer:s for you in all.rhings I Abbot John

"
f

I
f
I

¡

f

I
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! CONçRFGAZIONE

PER LA.bOTTKI.NA
orif¡"rBnÉ', -:*ii*' '5d¿þbtt'!'36t32

¡nqrj,N.

&!Nüttà C¿llleliøtto,

p¡* ¿a s. uiat 6* SePtember 2011

Dear Father AbboÇ

Ïhe Çsngr,egation for the Þssliine of th* îaith ackncwledgs$ îsl iPt'$fïouÏ
letter of 15*,qirÑrt zof l and tåe do*umentdo¿,you , rwql{ cea the

case of the Reverendl'rancis F Hoefgen, OS"E-

Yo¡ ale kindly advibed that the case has been assigaed the Prolocol Number

558/201t.It utoulô be æpreciated if all fi¡ture carreçondenoe could bear åis
indísation.

IVith every goodwis[ Itenrain, , 
'

Ysurs devoæcllY in the T.ord,

ft"*;-¡

CONEMENTIÀL

Mons. Charfer l. Sctcl,utL{: Fromoter ofJttttìce

Abbot Kr.assDt¡' osB

$aint Ishn's Abbey
Box2015
Collegevillg i\rtl'{ 56321-201 5

UNITED STA]ES OF AI\,IERICA
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est:

CONGREGATIO PRO DOCTRINA FTDEI

Prot. N. 55812011

tongwgøio Americana Casìnensß O,SB.
(St. John's Abbey - Collegeville)

D.nus Francis F. HoerceN humiliter petit dispensationem ab omnibus
oneribus sac¡ae Ordinationi conexis

Summus Pontifex Benedictus, Papa XVI

Die 16 m. Decernbris a.2011

habita relatione de casu a Congregatione pro Doctrina Fidei,
precibus praedicti supplicantis annuit iuxta sequentes rationes¡

i. Dispensaticnis Rescriptum a competenti Oidinario oratori quamprimum notificandum

a) Eius effectum sortitur a momento notificationis;
b) Idemque insuper secumfert, quatenus opus sit, absolutionem a censuris-,

2. Notificatio dispensationis freri potest vel personaliter ab ipso Ordinario eiusve
delegato aut per ecclesiasticum actuarium vel per "epistulas praescriptas" (registered).
Ordinarius unum exemplar restituere debet rite ab oratore subsignatum ad fidem receptionis
Rescripti dispensationis ac simul acceptationis eiusdem praeceptorum.

3. Notitia concessae dispensationis adnotetur in Libris baptizatorum paroeciae
oratoris.

4. Quod attinet, si casus ferat, ad celebrationem canonici matrimonii, applicandae
sunt normae quae in Codice Iuris Canonicí statuuntur. Ordinarius vero curel ut res caute
peragantur sine exteriore apparatu.

5. Auctoritas ecclesiastica, cui spectat Rescriptum oratori rite notificare, hunc enixe
hortetur, ut vitam Populi Dei, ratione congruendi cum nova eius vivendi condicione,
participet, aedificationem praestet et ita probum Ecclesiae filium se exhibeat. Simul autem
eidem notum faciatea quae sequuntur:

I

i

'
:
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-. ...6' Ordinarius curet, quaÍ¡'tl¡m fieri poföst, ne_nova condibio srâïeris dispensatifidelibus scandalum praebeat. &tl¿men, si adesf periculo* *liräîîïs ul.îåt*¿i, ortfinariuç,potest factum dispensationis necnon causam çanonicam divulg;ä'

7' Tempore autem opportuno, ordinarir$eompeteils ,br*v,íi*r ad congregationem deperàtt{r'notificatione referat, et si qua tandem JîdeJium adrnir-trà *lil*, p*àenti ãxplicationeprovideat.

Contrariis quibuscumque miníme obstantibus.

Ex Aedibus Congregationis, die 16 m. Decembris a.20lI

UjtUu^e&lr¿.fr^r=*¿*

o) Sacerdos dispensatus eo ipso ¿tmÌttit iura sÍatui clericali propria, dignitates et
fficia ecclesiastica, celeris oblígatíonibus cum statu clericali conexis non amplius
adstringitur;
b)item nullum munus absoilvere potest in Seminariis et in Institutis aequiparatís. In alüsInstitutis studiorum gradus superioris, quøe quocumque modo depe:ndent øb Auctoritate
ecclesìasticø, munere directivo fungi nequit,
c)in aläs vero Institutis studiorum superioris ab Auctorítate ecclesiasticø non

Gulielmus Cardinalis LpvnnR
Praefectus

øI

x Aloisius Franciscus Leoenl¡,, S.J.
Archiep. titularis Thibicen.

a Secretis

Dies ¿tal?

Ordinarii
acceptionis
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Gongregation for the Doctrine of the Faith

Prot. N. 558/2011

Reverend Francis F. Hoefgen, priest of the American Cassinese Congregation,
humbly rêquests a dispensation from sacred celibacy and from all obligations
connected to sacred ordination.

MOST HOLY FATHER, POPË BENED¡CT XVI
' on December 16,2011

having received a report on the cause from the Congregation of the Doctrine of
the Faith, has granied the request according to the following provisions:

1. The rescript of díspensation, being made known to the petitioner by the
competent O¡:dinary as soon as possible, according to the norm a'f n.2:

a) becomeÉ effective from the moment of notification;
b) inseparably includes a dispensation from sacred celibacy and, at the

same lime, lost of the clerical s-tate. 
-[he petitioner never has the right to

separale these two elements,'that is, to accept'fhe first and to rêfuse the second;
c) if the petitioner is in fact a religious,'the rescript also grants a

dispensation from vows;
dlalso, in addition, it caries with it, in sofar as it is necessary, absolution

from censures.

2^ -l-he notification of the dispensation can be made to the petitioner either
personally or by one delegated by the same Ordinary or through an ecclesiastical
notary orthrough "registered mail." The Ordinary oughtto retain one copy (of the
rescript) signed by the petitioner testifying to his reueption of the rescript of the
dispensation and at the sarne time his acceptance ol its regulations.

3. Notíce of the granting of the dispensatioñ is'to be noted in the baptismatn' ' rêgistiÐi''öilhe-fietitiohei's Þãrjs]i:-i'--"

4, With regard to the celebration of a cahonical marriage, the norms establlshed

-Ë :i,ir+the€sde-af€anon-Law:rnuslbaapplied;:jFh*Ordinary,-hngF#ñ!;:hi&;tak*+--**"-".
care thatfre matter be handled without pomp or external display"

5, The ecclesjaEtical authority who is io duly notify the petitioner cbnceming the
rescript, should earnestly exhort him to participate in the life of the People of
God, in a manner congruent with his new mode of living, to give edification and
thus to show hirnself as an upright son of the Church. At the same time,
however, he should be informed of the following:
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a) a dispensedrpiiestrautornatically,loses,the-.rig.þfs,rpJo.pÊr to the clerical
státe, as wellas ecclesiastical dignities and ofüces; he is no longer bound þy
other oblig'ations connected with fhe clerical staie;

b) he ís not able to êarry out any func-tion in Seminaries and in equivalent
institutiuq¡srtsnm'ther4ns*iiutès'of:higher $tudieçjÍ:haI arÊ. ejn¿rry wq¡¿.dependent cin
ecelesiasticÞ{;authority;'he'mây"not,exeroise.the,{unct!o¡.of.(iþctor;

c) ln institutes of hígher education whieh are ngf.dependent on
ecclesiastical authorþ, he ma¡r not ieach any discipline which is properly
theological or closely connected to the same;

d) however;1in. institütêsiÞfifqær.stud¡ps,-.that ar,F'dependent on
ec¡lesíastical authority, he may not hold a directive function,or an office of
teaching a discipline that is próperly theological. A dispensed priest is held by'
the'sar.nerlatú1in.teâohing*'lReligion.in,an institution of.the same,kind not
dependent upôn€c@leqitisf¡i6â{ìaufiori$,

All things to thè'contrary notwiihstanding.

From the offces. of the Congregation, the 16th day of December, 201'1 .

+Wiliiarn Ëardinal. Levada
P,fiefqdl*

A{oisius FrançiseuS Ladaria, S.J-.

TitularArchbishop of Thibica - Secreteiry -* -

to'the

;l

-

Sígirature of the Petit¡qner
as a sign of'bcceptance

æ
Signature, of the Ord inary
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&ry
CONGREGATiO

ÞRo nocrRINÄ FrDEr

ltnor.N. 558{20t1 -,37375

CONNDENrIÂL

Revere¡rd and Dear Father.A,.bbot

Faths

ï{itbpraverful zuBport and every beÉt wisl\ I rernain

Yours

'*

l>rlelo del s' umzio 
9 Jairuary2ol2

âi9
Wpelso to tçlrrf{,qüÊ,:

ûA120 Città rlel Vatínno,

âner

devotedly in the T,ord,

ø%*W
xluis F. La$,qn¡*, Sj.

-. . ---'Tit¡:lsr.-Arcirhishop of-fhibica -"
Sztnla

-Enclosrr€s-

The Right Reverend F¿thsr
Abbof John Iû,rssEH, OSE
St. Johnls,{bbey
Box 2015
Colleeþville, Minnesota 56321 -2015
TINIÏ3D STATES CITAMERTCA
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SAINT JOHN'S
ABBEY

Januru'y 26, 2012

Fran.Hoefsen

Ðear Fran:

Greetings in this New Yem and may thc Lord's blessing with you tixough its entirety!

V[ith this le'tter I am able 1o say thât you have been gr:auted a firll dispelsafisn fron ¿r1]

priestly obligatioq irrcluding celibacy, as well as ûom perpetual vows. I am includiug the

ionn¿lntialleüer in Englisli which gives the main points of the dispensatio¡r. Piease keep this

copy ofyoru r:ecords.

I also includetwo copies.ofthe acoral dispensationthatl need you to sign (overthe

foatet glbsignatio Otutoris:ìnrigrnrm.ûêcepttonis) and fetum to rne. One ofthese lüill be on file
here and tlre other I need to letunr to fhô Congrrgatirn for the Doclrine sf the.Faith. I also

include a copy of this document drat is signød by me'

Flan, tlis has been a long process and I am sme that this is a bitter ð$¡est momenl. K¡ow
that you are alwayé in my prayets, for your well-being and happiness. Brother Beuediet is off
cafiip.ìx¡ right now but we will follow up with thc finaucial an'augements that we agreed on.

*" " Sincerely ineluist; -

Enclosuresi

Klassen¡

Explanatory letter ûoru CDF
2 copies ofDisperrsation û'om CDF

Box 2015 . couegcviue MN rurrr.?ffï lIl;*iL* . www-sahtjohngsbbcv.org
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From:
Sent'
lo:
SubJect:

Abbot John Klassen's Þr¡vate account

Fran Hoefgen

Tuesday, January 3L,2072 4;58 PM

Ahbot John Klassen's private accouht

Re: February 6th meeting

Deu Abbot John,
Tåa¡k ypu for yourreply, I appre-ciäte the glft very much and I'll see you Monday'
pcace,

Fran

Fran Hoefgen
From: Abbõt .Jonfl Klasson'o' ¡iit'âtä Ð^ñ'it rnÌ 

To: 'Fran Hoefgen'
Sent: Tuesday, January 31 ,.2012 3:25 PM
Subject: RE: February 6th meeting

Deal Frano

With respect to the nreotiug on Monclay,

Trvo i:opies of one docrunent need to be signed. I also have a copy ofthe lettel and a tÏe dscu¡ne¡rt you are:signing for'

your: tecords.

With rcspect to tlte gift, ve are offadng $30,000. There is jlo more n¡oirey. Our resout'ces are sttetched to the nla,r.

I look forwald to seeirtgyon on MondayJ psâcp, *Jbhn

To: Abbot John Klasse¡ls p¡ivatg account
SubjiÞct! Fcbnrary 6th meeting

Fian"

DeæAbbotJoþ

" ' ihavá öet up a 9130'AM appoiñdónîwith yoii òn Mondai Februárt'6fhi Sinoê thi¡¡ is such an iñpörtanr
meeting l would like to know wåat ûo expect. It is my understanding that I will sign -several documents ar,rd

receivelcopies of thern. ln your letter dated May 7'7,201I you wrote that the abbey will give a gift whentl¡e

-d,ispensation-is-eranted"Jt-rrya+n¡y-undóEstahdisg*lh¡i$$roftef,#eriediöLivas-goiägJolÒSkliüö-fhs$ûs'Sbtlityif-
addingtheretiremerrtbenefitsfi.ommyyearsinparishminishytothecheok.Itismyhcpethatthismatterwill
bç tak€n êqre of at oul mçeting. Yow assurances wíll help me to prepare for nçx! Monday. I will:al9o return my
caculla at that time.

I approoiate your work in assisting with the dispensation, This mçeting will be a fitting.closute to a long process

of discomrnê¡t. Thank you foT your yoìr help and I await.your reply.
grqtefully,

"FranHoefgen

1
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From: Abbot John Klas¡cnrs n¡irlqtc accnr¡nf

To: 'Fran Hoefgen'
6enh Friday, lanuty27,2A129;15 AM
Subject: RB: Dispensation ha; come tli¡orrg[,,.

Fran, this sounds good to ne. f wíll forward your messageto l(elly. +Jolrn

Frorn; Fran Hoefgen fmailto:-
s;;¡; i;d't; l;ñ't'n',, u ti r, tz ttot
To: Abbot John Klassenls:privatt a¿count,

Subjecfi Re: Dis¡cnsation hag c{¡üre througlr,.,

AbbotJoþ

This has been a long road for ¿ll ôfus, Aftø 3 9 years of monastic life it is my rbque st to bring this to a formal
conciusion in your office. I would also symbolioally return my caculla at tbat tim'e.

You did say you rtrould look into the possibiliþ of the retirement payments made dwing the û¡¿slve years I
was in parish minisùyto be inslu .s¿l in the $30,000.00 cåcck that you said woulil be givør when the
dispensation is grêrid.

It is rny desire-to bring this to to friemdly eonclusion inyourpresence so I lookforward to 3¿sing you Ínperson.
I will contact Brother.Kelly ín regards to an appoinünent once I hear from yo*

Thark yon for your assistänce in this importabt matter!
peacer

Fr¿n

.From; Abbot Johu Klassenti ¡rhrom o"^"'i* 
To: "Fran ltroeþen
Ccr "Ryaq Kelly" 
Senü Th¡ruday' January ?6, 20i2 8:04 ,{M
Subject: Dispensation has come türough...

Hello Frap - grætings fóm Seint,John's anì a blæsed New Year to you!

I

S/ith this aa¡ail I em abl€ to sqy that youhave been grautêd a frrll dispensation from all priestly obligation,
includine celibacy, as well as fiom perpetu¿l vows. I reed to send yoú some documents to sigr¡ d:at need to be

ieti,inå¿l ädcairí"oJtrt"ir ofnòiil tätire I wiih to idn¿ *rem either by registèied inrail or bÍ Fèdèx. IfI dô-so, 
-

what is the best addpss to spnd the package to? Let me knaw

2
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SAINT JOHtS',S
ABBEY

Febnrary 6,2t72

Most Reverend Carlo Mæia Vigano
Apostolic l.{uncio for the Uúited States of America
3339 Massachusetts Avenue N. W,
:lf-ashíngton, DC 20008

Re: Transrniftal by Diplomntic -Pouch

Yoru Excellency:

Please find a,letter: to Cardinal TVilliam Levada oftfie Csugregation for the Doctrine of
the,Faitlr.

This letter cÕÐrains confidential materials requ"Jtø by Cardinat Levada.

I would be grateÍrl ifSrou would sen<l tire enclosed by diplomatic pouoh'

..Thank 
yau follhis savicl aud for your service to the chu1011 iutbe Uuited S,tfes.

Sincerely,

John B,
Abbot

OSB

.Olficc of tlre Abbot

8o,.201.5 . CotlegcvillcMN5f32t-2015 ' 320'363=L546 ''www'$íintjobtrrabbcl'otg
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sru¡uJoHN's
,A"BBEY

Felnrnry 7,2072

His Ecrúnence, Ifilliam Ca:udinal Levada
Catdinal'Plefect
Congegation for the Doctri¿e of tireFaith
PiazzadelS. Ufåzio,11
0û193 Roma
TT,{IY

Proto col "lrlurnb er 5 58 / }Atl

YowEnrinence;

I rvdte this leter r"gadi¡g the dispensati¡s. rcceived f,ot Rev. Fta:reis F; Cloefgen,
OSË, a monJ< and a piiex of SaintJoha's r{båey, Coliege.-vilta On l¡ehalf of.Father Hoefgen
and our rr¡o¡rastic corrrmunitg I erryrcss rny gratitude fot your Congregation's ptonrpt review
of the case and jts positive respor¡se to the petiúoa.

lüflitl¡ the lene¡ I i¡rclude one of the sþed originâls of the dispensation,

Blessings orl you and the worh of the Congregation,

Siircerely in Chdsq

ÂbbotJohu

E¡¡closure:

OSB

Sþed Dispensation for Rev, Frnncis F. Hoêfgeü, OSB

' Office ofthe Abbot
ßox2015. Collcgcvil.lcIvlNS6S2l-20X5,3¿0-363-2546.'www.sain{ohrsrbbey.org
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. P{r 8ór

order of sain¡ Þened¡cÞAbbéy

T¡: Franc¡s F. Hoêfger

\r.endõr IÞ Numben ''.

| ¡nvo,cè ¡¡umber DâTe

r -: : : , .'1-."'

æ.r-á$ ":i#a*"''i'Tfu

:i-. .l

cfÉtk f{unìber:

Dáte: wÐ7lzo1z

Amruñt

TOTAL:

Amûunt
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sAlNTJOHw',S
ABBEY

Februa¡.y 8,2A12

FmnF, Hoefgen

Er¡elosures: Checir" Trsr$iafi on for.dispensatioÐ .,,.:.-,.;

Copy; BrotherBcnedictLeuthner:,OSB

?

Dea: Fran:

Thank you for Monrlay's merting.It 'tvas good ta be able l,o put the dispensation in an

historical mnte),t, in a face.to faoÈ:t$c$iÍ¡g; In sther siÌuãtiorì$ that häs not been possible
bul ít $¡raê pü3*íblc,this.:tim* md ttre rig!* rvay to do it. It is my understanding',tlral.you
will rqnain sqvgfed fot,:læeltb cov*pgp by,{he aÞbey until l,une 30, 2ttã ûrìtrlTÌ¡ yûu get

ùrsurânÇe, whichever comes fust.

After forly years of rolationshþ to this monastery, beginning as a candjdate in the spring
af l972,lcrow that you aJways.welcome here'

Blessings aud peace,

Joirlidlascen, OSB

- Olfi¡c of drc Abbr¡
Bor20!5 . GollcgtrilleMNS6SU-2A15. 320-¡6J.2546 ¡ lvstY,ñ¡flrjufirurltbc:',ort
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&ry
Arosror,rc Nu¡'rclAs:lrrn

ll¡nræ Ss¿rrs ov A¡re,nrce

798
No. ..**,".'",.**.r.,.,,.:"".

Tlní¿ Na Sløuld Be Prrfitcd to the Awøer

Febnua¡y 15,2012

Right 8çVryd Jolm B. Klasoen, OSB

Abbot
Amedoan-Cassiaese Congregation
SaíntJohnls Abbey
Box 2015
Collegevillq ft Énnesof a 5 ffi27 Aü. 5

ÞcarAbbot. KiassÊn:

I acknowledgø your ltind letter of Februøry 6 ,2012, with enclosure'

'Rest as$¡eôd that a sealed ørveþe has bsen forwanled ttuough the

diplomatic pouctrr ùo the Cori$q&ption forlhe Docuine ofthe F¿ith,

Vlm c;dial ægar* and best wishes, I rernain

Siucerely yor¡rs in Christ,

+ 8*,*1" ¡-Ll*ø.ir=*{;*-ì
i{rchbishop Carlo Mariâ Vig;anò

ÀþosælìôNiùcio 
- ' -
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Iuly 17,2A12

Dear Abb-ot Jolur,

Now tþar you ìravc srrcoossfully celebrated the feast of Bencdic't arìd, llopefully, survíved the
onslaughr of:sur¡m€f gr¡esrs at choir, I aur writirg t0 update ytu on my po"sl $u¡'gery situa{io¡r,
'l'oday I hacl n:1, final rneeting with my surgeorr, Doctor Kyl*. lim he¡:¡ry to reporl lh¿t he is vely
plerisqd with ilow everythiug went,in Te¡rns of the,nrrg,ery ând recovcÌy. ns h¿- saitl, "This shouid
last you,25 to 30 yeals." À{1. next appoiutnrent will be in .six rnonths just to check iu with hirn,

It's amazing lxrw rÌially "horror stories" I've ireard post surgery regarding hip replace$ent
surgelT, lhcy all mal<e ¡ne feel very gr:atefi.rl that all wei:t wèÌI, J.t's also arlazing to me that for
mucì of"tbe pâs1 y44t this'rvas all rnisdiagnosed as a lcnce plolilent, I dict lrave sotue sherts in my
right knee fo:' som+ ¡uilcl osteoarflrritis bui; the ¡lain co¡riinueel al¡d worsened. I1 wasn'l until late

April that anothel doctol lealizcci it was n.of my knee bnf 1hc complefe clefcrio¡:ation of rny rig,lif
hþ joint. . , to the point of it bë.iilg "'borle ,on boncl'. The¡e wele da¡,,s ¿t work wben I corild
tilerally not warlk a&el sittirig for cmj y aR ho¡rr ol le,ss. lvluch of t-he time I was nsing a cant- thd
Ðavi<i ?aul Lange's dad had marle sl¡I r¡1-ooli<screw willow. It hclpeci a greart deal, ,As I teli my
friends; It'.s glear to be cane ald pain freel J have my lifb back again. ..Tharrlt you fol that giff;

.1. am also ryriting today to let you know rvhat this has b,een líke for me f¡nd iiunity, I amnot ''

covet "slesfive surgeq'l', I was cornpletely shocked a:rd,felttenÍbly sadd-e¡lnil ra,ith hi.t note.

tespouded wi{'h my heatf and for four days I dirl not hear fi'om hinr, l"lrose.day$ luerc hell fbl me,

I hnd 1o clecicle if I could go for,wald with thc stu'gs.ry ôr simply becomc dísableci and thus unabie
,to walk or lvorlç. What sadde¡ed ¡re most rüas the facl thaf thèr'e 1ryas no cont¿tpt regarrling the
nredicai sjtuation with me bul the sirnple note thal.this was "electivs" for ine. I d.onT klow if I
every felt rnore discoruecteel fi:om the abbey.

o'self-insursd"

tll*rl iu 40.

Aflel talking with rny farnil¡., wlio werc equally slrockecl al the respouse.l feceiveelf¡:nm the

abirey, I llad ro decjclc what I wr¡uk{ rlo. I had uo idca hirw i would pay firl this but I lcnew tllat if
the srugery elid not take plnoc I would becoi:le disailled nnt1,.+hortly'be r¡nablc1o rvaiit or' wo¡'k. I
felf tl¡at sonluhow I had to go I'urwarcl. I ricspela:lel¡r tricd to plead my cüse t-o .Boneciict" You wiil
nol be surplisecl io leatl rhât it ftlt lilie it was all allout money and not about rny wcll-beilg. I
fltrs made solr e offert anci nftcl forn'clnys of agony llenedict thaulchrlly dicl resl:nrrrì. ! suspect.he

had r¡o itieailorv ctifficult those doys and slee¡:.less lrigltts welefor rne,

,I
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It feltremarkable that I received his email reply on my Mom's birthday. It fett like her
intercession made it prssible when I ¡pceived tlre note Sunday evening, I felt relieved tlrat I rvas

fiI0he]:
,tL rÅrrfr'

news; The news ts evenwith a of S5,000.00 the cost ïs

stili $5,580-00 for the year. And this deductible'is for each calqrdar year. So tåat takes carÊ of
tlre ¡eu¿inder of the gift from the abbey. It wasn't how I expeeted to use ltrose valuable
TeSources'

fp rri{kû tÍme hoårf,$,wsre out baeli as well and
atrtÊfuorit this. Thus withmy

otherexpenses.

I have beenrèfleoting on this siti¡ation since andpr*yed aboutwhatto

of
ffiç do no't rssouroes at this time to make
thosepayrnents.

l/åar: siËci $gkes. file T¡ðry,'säd i$,ll$f r rì{tb ysì¡

response. Thalrks for ¡rour" sift in reading tlris letter,

that

Pax,

ft
ff**'
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January 17,?Al3 RE CEIVET)

JAt't ¿2 20ß

Dear Abbot John,

IT has *û1t{,ã 1'çeÈks$i*ee oW gttd Novenber2Tù, which as

&
$rì¡th

optioaral nor aleotiv.e. Thc operation

&cmwork, thÍswç

hour*a I,atn

sufgery

ir'uerÊdsdf,sr
,Ëopertex

I{h$¡k,you in advcrr*e fo}yourproxlpt 
--atu*tíon 

to rnyrÈquest, If you have 4qy questions
pl€'â$sfeei fr€eto coûtãotmeat f
Gratefirlly*
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*JLîr
SATNT JOHN'S

A.BBËY
Fsbruary 12,2013

Fran Hoefgen

DeæFran:

I write this letüBr to yorr as a formal statemeil that your costs for the hip surgery in the

*¡ning of2012 were $18,9CI0, Below is a short recap ofhow your payment was applied to the

?*ieu s health lryvirlers inYqlved:

Ha*lfå ?rovld¡rNåms

Ilennepin Corrnty ltdodÍcai Center

?ark He¡lth & Rehsbilit¿tion center

Norlh Memorial Cliníc Nortlreast f amily Phy

}ræfti¡eqst [dçdical Laboratory LLb

Amounf tr'qct¡$ç{ ûf ieft,,þe

15,874.42 Roo¡n ClargelMedicaVlabs & X-rayslsurgery & Auesthesia

1,S05,93' Room C,bargeÂ,fedicat/Iherapy

305.96 Medioalllabs & X-rays

13.69 X*aY

d

M

Office ofthe Abbot
fox2ûl5.CollegcvillcMN5632l:2015.320.363-2546.www,eairttjofirrabbe¡.org

l
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LawsuiterçectedagainstSt Jnhn'sAhhey,priestlSt.CloudïNÍES.". http/Átrw1r¡'sctimes,com/artiole/20131118/t{EWS0l/311180062/Law.',

Lawsuit expected against St. Johnls Abbey, priest

sctimes.com
Witten by Ðavid Unzø

Nov.18
..¡ a _ i

ST. PAUL - A press conference has bêen scheduled fór Tuesday'moming in St. Paulto
announce the filing of a clergy sex abuse lawsuit against a fsrmer $t. John's Abbey pr¡ebt.

The lawsuit names as defendânts the Rev. Fran Hoefgen, St. John's Abbey, the archdiocese
of St. Pauland Minneapolis, and St, Luke lnstitute, a renowfied treatmentfacility in

Baltimore.

The lawsuit is being filed on behalf of a 3O-year-old Minnesota man who accuses Hoefgen

of sexually abusing him at a Hastings parish where Hoefgen.was assigned after being sent
to St. Luke for evaluation.

Hoefgen before that had served at a'Cold $pring parish, where he was accused of sexually
abusing a boy, That accusation led to hÍs evaluation at St. Luke. No criminal charges were,

filed against Hoefgen.

He was amoñg thc liçt o'f monks named in 200å as be¡ng on resirictions at the abbey. That

same year Hoefgen wrote an apology that ran in a Twin Gities newgpaper and which
expressed his anguish and sorrow at what he had done in the Cold Spring incident.
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l, lvlDt{ES0AY; NW. 20, 2013 ' GEr NEflS UPDAIES- AT
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"', Ex*tbbey pri est'face$'"abii g' law$uit"
'' Attorney claims

Hoefgen kept his

lpredatoryways'

ByÞy¡d9næ

5æ l¡Xuiltlf.P¡go4A
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S!. doud Times. .

Thurday, May2&2O14

SgËtr¡ðRf'öþ¡LINE '

.ATlÄnâf rç.f gïrMEs.c{xr¡r

"ffiseÍrlË'$
.v'$tearns didnt

in t 8'6 after
4.An adtnission'

l"

at the'
Elizs-Davld:lJnzq

dunregitrloudtlmmçm

'See HoEFGEI{,-ttrgêEA

üUlB-

:tr

æ
&lbw D*14 - ¡Be ctl xyttltor
f*etiE6irzê., '

i

'): ..
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I Bt. uElno . gÎÀt lxrBIrÃn . THURSþA!, MAT 22,-20t4

'tii

Ïr¿ncis HoefEer is.arq¡sed
of åb¡¡sing sltarþcyintle
¡ateXg8os'ând eady 1990F.

ByPrT¡'SEm.rd P^ULWÆ.S

l.tulib@4qñits :

riæs of

bec<¡mes
to fåc€ siui¡âl
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Fdrmer þriest pleads nol guilty to abusing HastÍngs altar ho¡¡startribune.com

sr, .,,e 
A priest aocused of repeatedly raping a Hastings altar boy in the late 198Os

íi,iàt,and early'90s pleaded not.guilty:in a Dakota County courtroom Frlday.

Francis Hoef$en, flÍ, who hab leftthe priesthood and now lives.in Golumbia
Heþhts, wore slreet clothes and appeared subdued during the court appearance. He' :

waiúed his rightto a speedy trial. " -.

f May l8,and granted "'Dakota County DistrÍct Court Judge Thomas Pugh set a trial dale'c
Hoefgen permission to take an out-oËstate trip at the end'of the month, ..,.',' . '| ::

Hoefgen was charged with two counts of first=degree criminal sexual coridü'ct. According,to ", '

the criminalcomplaÍnt,'Hoefgen abused the 1O-year.old boy æpeatedly-,at"St. Elizabeth;Ann
Seton parish Ín Hastings between 1989 and 1992, :'

.l-lbefgen, formerly a rironk at St. John's Abbey, also has been sued undei the 2013.' "

Minnesota Child Mctims AcJ, which opened a three-year window for the filing of civil lawsuits
for decqdes-o.ld child sex abuse claims. , , ' . ',

.,,. ' '.' 
.. , '"

,EqHFrrs ûf $isil tavrrs,uitð again*t p$bsts,and th€ *åtånl$c *lrwnhhäyg,Þ€en fited sin*Ë üênl '"

and otservers have predicted more criminal cases as well.

The civil ouit against l'lbefsen also Rames the,Archdiqcese of St Paul and Minneapolis, the
Order of St..tse-nedict (abó known as St Johnt'Abbey) and a Marytand tredtment center-
called $t. Luke lnstitute, wherg Hoefqen uas:seRt for six rnonths lo receive psych'ological
treatment in 1984.

According to the láwsuitfiled by St. Paul attorney Jeff Andereon, Hoefgen admitted td pol¡cà

that he had sexually abused anothei minor in Stearns County in 1983.

Filings in Ramsey County

Meanwhile, hundreds of pages of church files were releaeed.Friday in conneclion with a
high-profile clergy abuse lawsuit making ils waythrough Ramsey District Court that claims

the.1ftufh 
cr.eated ã public,nuisance by transfening abusl've priests. 

l

The files document,the'history of the Rev. Richard Jeub, one of 34 "credibly accused" priests

whose nàmes were made public by the Archdiocese of St. Paul-Minneapolis last year. " :

.i

He seryed in eþhtTwin Cities parishes from lg66 to 2002,and exemplifies howthe.church
moved priests who got in sexualtroubþ, said Patrick Wall, an investigator at.the Anderson
lawfirm.

The documents show that as early as 1969, a priest found Jeub, assistant pastor at Our
ktdy of Giace:Church in Edina, on a bed with a young woman. Jeùb was transfeffed to.St.
Mark's Church ln St- Paul, where documents said he had an exploitive relationship with a
womãn lrom 1972to 1980. Jeub moved to Christthe King Chi¡rch in Minneapolis.in 1976,

' and two,years faterwas transfqned to hospital ministriés."Ëy ïg8'1, he was.pastor at St.
Kevin's Church in'Minneapolis. : ' '''.,
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"settlemeñt,

After that he uns tranÉfened to Sacred Heart Church in Robbinsdåe ¡n 1996, to St.rJotantt*e
Evangelist in 1997, and St. Rose of Lima Church in"Roseville in 2000, He reeigned from 8t
Rose affer a nevirspaper article reveated his þast, but was allowed to tryork in a Duluth párish

through 2010.

"The questioh remains, vihat'has the.archdiocbse done, andthe Oiocese of Duluth done, as
fiar fasl monÍtoring Richard and his dangerous proclivities?'Wallsaid. "ls he anywhere near
kids?' " 1.. , ,.',.,. ..-.t,::

:.

Jeub now livc$'in Crosby, Minn- -. 
: " i" '¡" " ' ' i-"
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td¡næman, P¡v{d

Fixtr rran Hòefoen
sénü thursday,january¿ 2015251 PM

To: Klingeman"Dãvid
Subjeg! Bulletin Rqq$est

Davi{

Thank yru for your påone cali and ínformation.

FIease
i989-i 1990; and September 199I

The only one I do not need is AprA 1993"

I appreciâte y,our help ia this natt€r-

Francis Hoefgen
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Jüst in ease you næd this info¡ruation from the Code of Canon Law.

lVilliam

Can. 9"t7 Thøgþgl$Ag of a partret in a sin against the sixü comqpal¡lrnapt' of the
p$d isi exceptin danesr of dea-th. I
CarL. 137I $1 A priôEt Í¡ho acts against the p¡esçfiptiúe of Can. 977 iicuri a latas
sentcntiae çx¡onmunication rc$wçd to the ÅBg$toiic ggg.

$2 The &Itrnr¡u$ in$¡r a latae smtsnlias intsnfiçJ or, if a cleric. a latae æl&rtiap
ru$p€ilsjsrli

I o a person who, aot being an s¡{åiåg! Irilest. d!€ürüt$ to c*¡ebräle Mass

29 arerson w.ho, gÊgg frqm the cA$E in $L thouehìxûab1e to glvg r¡qü{
*âcrsrrlanrar qgl ;i todo¡o,QrbeusaËeecå9,9,glg[.Wffi&,

$3 In the c¡ses msntione4 Ín $!, ôther qsqãIties, not excludlng mçl+¡¡¡grt¡g¡gßËipn can be
aåded, accoding to the qravity ofthe ofu-ce.
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Legal Documents, Healthcare
F,orms, Next of Kin,
Eaptisma I Certificates,
Wills, etc., etc.

i#*,',':..{ /3f''-.d; . .
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S, r.agçis;.*'' *tüfgptl. f".å.å.
Ordained 1979

1979-Not fistcd
1980. Cqld Spring, MN¡ St. Bonif¿cers Churc} (Diocese of St Clouil)
1981- Cotd Spnng MN: Sl Bonifa¡¿'s Chr¡rch iÐioceie of St, Cloud)

. 1982- eold Spring,lv$[: St. Boniface''s Cåwch (Diocese sf St. Cloud)
1983- Cold Sprir"g, MN: St. Bonifac¿ls Church (Diocese of St. Cloud)
i984- Cold Sp:ing MN; St Boniface's Church. (DÍocese of St Cloud)' 
1985- Not Listed
1986- HàsiÍngs,I&.[: St. Boniface Church (Archrtiocese of St, Pairl and Minneapolis)
i987-Hastings, MI'l: St. Bonifaca Churih (,ArchdiooÊse of St, Paul anil Minneapolis)
1988-Hastings, Ml'J: Sl,Elizshsth Änu SetonChqrch(Archdiocese.of St. Paul and Minueapolis)
l989-Hastilgs, MN: 9t. EtizaÐ'êthAnn Seton Church (Archdiocese of St. Paul andMinneapolis)
i99û-Hastings, MN: SL ElizabethA¡n Seton Chursh (Archdioccse of St- Paul and Minneapolís)
l99l-Hastings, MN: St. ElizabethArur SeJon Church (Archdiocese of St. Paul and Minneapolis)
l992-Ilastings, MN: St. ptízabethAnn Seton Chu¡ph (Ârchdiocese of St. Paul and Minneapolis)
l993'Ilastings, lvfbtr: St, ElizabethAffr Seton C[urch (fuchdiocese of St. PÈu] and Minneapolis)
1994- Collegeville, MNr St Johnts Abbey {Diocese of St Clouil)
l995.Collcgeville, MN: St. John's Abbey (Diocese of St Cloud)
1996.Coltegeville, MN: St John's Abbey @iocese of St, Cloud) 

'

1997-Collegeville, Mf.T: St. Johri's Abbey (Diocese of St, Cloud)
l998-Collegeville, MN: St. John's Abbey (Diocese of St. Cloud)
l999-Collegevìlle, MN; St. John's Äbbey (Diocæe of St, Cloud)
2000-Coltege-r,ille, lvf¡l: St. Jal:n's Abb€y S)iocese öf St CIou$
2001-Cotrtegevilte, ¡ÂN; St. John's Abþey (Diocese of Sr üoud)
2002-Collegev-illg M.il St John's Abley (Ðiscçse of St. Cloud)
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FRANCIS HCIEFGEN

FRANC¡S HOEFGEN
FRANCIS HOEFGEN

BONIFACE HA TINGS
ELIZABETI{ ANN SETON HAST¡NGS
BENEDICTS MoNASTER ST. JoSEPH

1984 - 1987
1es?-,sÞ lqqT
1995TO PRESENT
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